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- i ABSTBADT
.Al though women are acknowledged to haw

~d

an important role in

atfairs domestio, religious, azxl even political in ancient Egypt, very little

am

work baa been dcoe to evaluate their actual rights, powers,
~

iDtluenoe.

• tudi. . which haw appeu.td tend 1;0 be _i t.h.er at a general nature,

spanning events fro. the Pirst Dynaaty down to the Roman Period, or .peoial.iae
cOIIIIaentariu

cmJ.a'

with

lJ;pQ1

tile

a single d.oowDent or arouP

o~

silli1ar documents, cleal.iDg

upect. at the subject.

There are IIIAlI1' aspects at the lives d women in ancient Egypt which
woul.d. reward detailed examination, but the evide1'lce ia volnm1n oua and

widelJ'

.cattered, and ranges over .. time span ot three thOWIand years. ru.. theaia
investigate. the role pla,yed by women in their families and in the oomauz:d.ty
as .. whole during the Middl. Kingdca, whioh tor th_ purpose. at this work 18
dat1Ded as D,ynutie.

m.sven,

Tnlve and rurteen.

The world'. great oolleOtiODa

ot Egyptian .telae haw been relativel.r

well published, and these t01"ll the basis at the eTiclenoe utilised ill the tint
two at the five ..ctiOl:l8.

Seoticm I examine. the natun ot the eTidaDOe to

be obtained trOll stela.e-= discus... the multiplicity

at meanings ot Egyptian

ld.n.-terma. aDi asselibleS all the examplea aL possible COllSanguiDeoua aarriagel
at various type••

SeotieD. I I 1& devoted to a detailed
at interest, and to the reconatructiCID

ana.l3aiB at

all indiTidual .telae

ot the taaUy trees

thua revealed.

The tbircl sectiClll presents .. ooaprehenaive OOllectiCD at the ti
and protessiems

ot WOllen

~

all ol.a.a... , emluding the ro,yal

their oOl'lHquent .tandi ng in the oOlllllUlli t,y, u

artetacta, and the CDlllDlenU d

tam.il3',

u..

and

revealed by paintings, relief.,

the Egyptians theaelve. in the wri tiDgs

the .ages and in other literary terts.

at

-

11-

The tourth aect1cm:rev:l.ew.s the legal p081tion

at women, and. here

the paucity at erldenoe necessitated the 1DclusiOll at aatorial trOll. other
perioda at JilaraODio hiatory.

The iDdiTidual documents haw been exaaiDed

by III&D1' scholars, who were iIlte:rested in Egyptian la... and legal practice,
but I haw attempted to

re-~e

at

the documents to aaoertain the extent

women's rights UJd duties, the degree to 1Ih1oh they were dependent on their
mal.e relatifts, and in what t1elda they oould act on 'their own initiative.
ibiII rerlew relies m.1D'lJ upcm aeccmd.ary sources

am. does not depend, ..

do

the other sections, upon re-anal.yais or the or1giDal. evid.eJlce.
The tinal seotiOll deals with the coatumes worn by women during the

lI1ddle KiDgdca and examines how tar they can be shown to retlect their age ..
status, wealth and nationall:ty, because it hu lang been rq beUet that IIAD1'

at our

SOU1"CeS

taU to oonvey a tun. and accurate picture at the variety at

oolour and styles worn during lite.
The results shOJr that, though still relative'lJ rare during the

V:i&'I'.

KingdOll, most degrees at OC&18angu1necua marriage were entered into by ncoroyal peraCllages, and that, while women CMed obedienoe to their huabaD:1s,
they oould still exert and have c0ll81derable authority in oertain spheres.
Rank and status among Egyptian 'Women were well-defined by a variety

dis tinotiCDt and usages, and th1a thes1a shan the nature and. extent

at

ot their

legal status, what of'rices they lligbt hold, 8JJd 1Iba.t ponra they oould
exercise.
1Ihil.e none

at

the results obtained are entire'lJ novel, the examination

and ana.lyaia, ill part statistical,

or 1h1s large body at evidence, have g1veD

thea greater em:pa.aia aDd detiD1ticm.
tiM with the variOll8 aspeots

or

1h1a treatllent,90ab1Ded tar the tirst

the 800ial role

at 'WOllen,

gi'ftS better

h1ator1cal perspeotiw to the oharaoter at the Middl. Kingdoa.
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Brookl,yD Kuaeua (Papyrua Brooklyn
The Bleventh Dynasty Temple - Naville, The Elewnth

'5.1446).

~ty

a

Temple at

Deir .1 Bahari, voJ.a.I/III.
Xah\1l1 Papyrus - Gritti th, Hieratio Papyri h-OJI Kalnm and Gurob,
princip~

at the Middle Ki:cgdaa.

ltoptoa - Petrie, ltoptos.
Saroophagea - Iacau, Sarc~a ante"rieura au Nouvel. Empire, '9Ola .I/II.
Scepter at Egypt - B8,yea, b

Scepter at Egypt, voJ.a.I/II.

Toaiba at 1he Courtier. - Petrie, Tombs ot the Courtiers and ~08.

- z11.

-

DY TO SIMBCIIS USED IN THE fiGURES AND IN THE PAlfiLY TRJ!ES

~

Man

o

Wcan

o

Insufficient data .upplied to determine aex.
l4arr1.ed to.

4=

+

The marriage .ymbol crosse.

or

X

An

l1De r1 a1'f'1l.a ticn. and two l.iDe.

a:ttil1a tion arcss.

.A. possible

?

&

-arria&e.

wi den titied

spouse.

An ." 1 ance with. a

W'ClII8n

who i . not an acknowledged wite.

PCl8sible child r1 a marriage.

!

Desoendants at a llUTiage. not liated indiTi4uall7.

directian in which they are facing.
Probably the • ..., peracn. who baa been named twioe.

15
There are also stehe, which are disoussed individua.l.ly in Seot· on II,
where the words
owner .(15).

.m

and

.:m1 are applied to the children at a sister at the

Either these ohildren were barn of a tather/daughter marriage

(see tig.9), or it must be ooncluded that, in this oontext, an( t) must be
transla ted.

8.B

nephew and. niece in English.

~= 0

----..1'1----

r--I

Ll sn.t

6 CNmer

0 snt.t

snt.tO

To these already numerous alternative translaticma fer

net) must be

added at least two more.

Ch Cairo a tela 20245, the brother of 'the mother ot the wite at the

!!!!..!.

owner is reterred to as

(see fig.16).

To be the aotual brother of the

owner, this man would. have to have been born ot an otherwise unreoorded
marriage between the tather at the
the wife c:L the owner (see tig.ll).

0WIl8r

and the maternal grandmother at

While

0

0
1'18.10

I

I

0

I
o =AOmer

I

A I5I1J'

an.~

this is not impossible, it
be used

JIig.ll

~~!

I

I

6

Owner

6

- 0I

is more reascma.bl.e to aooept that sn't) oould

at an \mole or aunt by marriage, a relative.

Ch Cairo stela 20457 and Florenoe 2546, the toater-brot ers of the
respective owners are each se.i.d to be sn,t.

Sn( t) oan theretore also be
might

used. tor foster-brothers

am toster-suters, but since a 'Wet-nurse/also

have been her mas ter' s ooooubine, her children oould actually be the haltbrothers and halt-sisters cL her nursling.
There are stelae ·(16) where three generationa ot men and women ere
all referred to as beblg the sn(t) of the omer.

It might just be possible

to imagine a situation where enough consanguineous marriages had taken
place to produoe blood relatiCllShips ot this OOlipleld.:ty, but it is lmJi kely
The reasonable alternative is that sn(t) waa being used to

in the extreme.

express some

at the dif't'eclng degress ot ldnshi.p discussed abow.

Sister-in-law and. brother-in-law are un'ikely to be alternative
transla.ticms tar
and sister

~

ot a wite

and!!l as it was customary to reter to the brother
8.8

sn.s and ant.s. her brother and her sister.

The

'the owner waa always referred to by her rela tialShip

wits of tile brother d

to her husband, not to the owner ot the stela, so either she would bit
designated bmt an.f' • tile wit'e of his brother, or her name would tollow that
of her husband, as in the tollowing typical pattern:
X born

ot y.

His wif'e A bam. at B.
His brothsr

Z barn ot Y.

His wife C born

at D.

In order to identity the husband ot his sister, the owner at the
stela. would either show the figure of his sister in close proximity to that

at an otherwise unidentified man, whose children were born ot her, or would
name his sis ter twice, aloe as his sister, and once as the other man t s wife,
8.8

in. the t ollowing eXllDlple I

X born

at Y.

His wite A. barn ot B.
His sister Z barn

o born at

at Y.

D.

His wif'e Z born at Y.

In conclusion, there i.s ale meaning at an( t). invol'rlng the use ot

multiple kin-terms, 'Which desenes special cCIlSi.deratiCll, and this is the
questiCil d whether there is any signitioant di.tf'erence ot meaning

17
between a 't) mwt.f (or

ll.!)

hand, and an't),f' !l!'fft .f

(or

and an( t) n't) mwt.f (or It,f) em the one

!W

and an't),t

At) DnJt .f' (or!!..!> on tho

other, or whether they are variants of' the same term.
The terms sn(t) mwtef' (or Itef) and sn(t)

net) mwt.f' (or It.f') era

clearly to be understood. as referring to the maternal or paternal aunt or

uncle of' 'the owner, but it is conceivable that an't),f DIWt.f' (ar :It.f) and
sn't).f net) mwt,:t (or It,:t) were intended to identity the half-brother or
hal:t-sister at '!he owner, that is the ohUa
another marriage.

or

'the parent IIIellticmed, by

This would be in keepingwith 'the Egyptian preference for

mentialing a parent' 8 secCDi marriage by indireot means.
The canoluaiTe evidence oonoerning the meaning of' sn't).:t mwt ,f

(or It.f) and sn't).f net) mwtef (or It.f) is to be found

al

only two stelae,

where details are given which favour the uncle/aunt interpretatiCll.
In the :tirat oase *(17), the man referred to a8 sn.f n Itef is said

to be born

or

the known paternal grandmother of' the omer.

~U8 sn.f n Itef

must mean paternal. uncle (see belOir fig,12), unless a mother/son union is
to be postulated.

o

Fig.12

I

I

6 en.t n I t,:t

On the secODi stela *(18), set out in f'igure 13, the w an who is

to be

sajd

nt.f nt mwt.f was born of' the I18.ternal great-grandmother of' the ovmer.

Unle a it is auggested that a woman had a ohild by the huab8Ild at her own

granddaughter, a highly

1mJ1kely'

conting DCY, it lZlust be accepted that

snt.f' nt mwt.f could. be used of a lIaterna1 great-aunt.

'1

oI

o
I

6 Owner

i

o entef nt

mwt.t

18

en

the basis of 1h.:i3 evid. nee, it w1ll be asaumod the.t

(t) mwt.f' (or !t.f') and

mwt .t (or

It ,f')

t,f' mwt,f' (or it,r) are vari

and sr (t) mwt .f' (or

l!.!),

n ( t ),f'

ts of'

(t)

nCt)

and they will be transle. ted as

maternal or pa.terne.l, aunt .::r uncle, as appropriate .(19) in the disoussion

at irldiv1dual stelae

in Section II.

0) '!be transl tian or ~.
The Egyptian ldn-terms di oussed so 'fer ha'W each had more than one
meaning in English, but the 'Words
anything other than

CIl

Il and

~

appear never to have meant

and d ughter respectively.

The~

is no evidence to

show, 'for example, that th y 'Were ever used of a SQl-in-law or a d

ugh~-in-

law, nor were they used of grandchildren.

If' the owner

or a

stela wished to include the Dame of' his daughter-in-

law, he would either e ploy the term bmt s34. the wU"e of' his sen, or he
would put her name directly after that of his

an. For e

mp1e:

His son X born of' YI

His wif'e A born of B.
There are very tew examples

c:r

stel e where the son-In-law of' the owner

has be n specl.f'ica.1ly identified, and this was only a hieved by ruuning a
girl twice, once as her f' ther's daughter, -then again as her husband's wife,
as in the f'ollowing

xample :

A bom of B •

. s wife 0 b rn
~

f D,

on E born of C.

'qis d ughter F born of' O.
X born of y,

His wit' F born of' C.
1::--

19

the identiv

at hill grudohUclrem. !be tigure

at

tollowed by thoee
graMgbllc1

~

ud

.,t.•.

her

or

hill daupter aight 'be

aDi her daughter,

.Oll

aight be .aid. to 'be .,(t) .,( t).t. the

.CD

Gl"

tb.

(or daughter)

f4

hit, _aaiDg the OIIMr' • •on (OL- daughter).

ld.D-terIU u.cl .other.'

DUe. aight

'be Uled.

POI' exaaplez

X 'borA of y.

n.

wite .A 'bGra at B.

Hia .0Il 0 barD. at A. 0

11ft

DeoOlllO. the .ubjeot at the 1Jlaoripticaaa

aDd the to11Mrh1g kia-teru are

n.

aiftll

ia relatiCll to Ma.

wite • bat"Il of ••

n. • em D 'bora

ot II.

!here are GIil3 two eccuiau (_ Oairo .telae 20733 ud 207lt-9) when
the tera ., ( t).f is uaed
child

or

the

at a chilcl 'bera ot a

WOIIaJ1

who 18 herselt the

ot the .tela, aad the.. are .01mwnlU that the,. U7

0WJlW

well repre.e.t oues at ta ther/daughter aarriagea ( •• 'below p • •34135 ).
~ • tela • (20) waa cleclioa ted by a

.011 {Jl}

fit tbs GIIrDer, aDd ., sn,t n

It 18 olear that,

&I

IW1

who is aai4 to be both the

..t.t.

the

'011 fit h1a

the tint OQllia (He 'below

tig.u..).

Mare.t .urriTiDg aale relatiTe of the d.eoeued, tb.ia

aatemaJ. UllCle.
aDd probably

aaD. . . . .

the .tela ill the purely prie.'tilJ role of the "'belove4 • • -.
OGllBanpiDeoua ..rr1age OaD poui'blJ' 'be iayolftCl here

I

o

I

6
el) b

traDalatiGD

Owner

at Im1

u.cl nbt

w.

c1e4ioatiDg

No

20
The word
with

~

Qo

wr1 tteD in hierogl,Jphs aa ~ ~ .. and not to be ocmtuaed

which 1a alao transliterated

ala_, ......

regular13 uaed

A. c1.1aouaaiOll

or

CD.

~ but

IDe&DII

a tsll81e aervant

atelae tor wits.

at the title nbt pr, the

the aignitioanoe

hause, 18 presented below (aee Seotitm. III, p •• 262/2~
noted that, tor the purposea

or

or

~

at the

Here ist should be

reocmatructillg tamily trees in Seoticn

n,

a nbt pr will be ocmaidered to be the w1:ts at the owner, 11' abe 18 aaid to
be the .other

~

hia children,

1a shown

Qr

OIl

the atela in a place nOl"ll&ll3'

reserved tor the wite at the owmer ( ..e hour.us D).

e) ~ use at W-(t), lll(t) am
The.. ter.a oocur

.0

_'me

iDf'requentl3' on the stelae UDder review, that they

plq no significant role in the reoonatruotiOD.

or

The usual13 accepted meaning

at tamil,y trees.

hnms(t) is triem *(21), but there are

three stelae en 1Ih:1oh it ,... alao applied to relatifta

exaaple occurs

GIl

Cairo .tela 20027, but, UDtortunate13, as will be e%plaiDed

in the diaouas1011 en this atela en ps.
tbs un iD queaticn and the owuer

he

may

at the owner. Che

have been his nephew.

en

~

47/4B, the .DOt relaticmah1p between

the .tela oannot be asoertained, though

Cairo atela 20025, however, the

an-t oan

positively be identif'ied aa the aister-in-law at 'the owner, and she ia the
mother

or

his .eoCDl wite aa ....11 (aee belOlJ pe.

atela 20713 18 the brother-in-law

en

or

45/47). The ~ 011 Cairo

tbe owner.

the basis at the. . three examplea, it caDDOt be assumed that bnms(t)

had tlw .eoCllldary _aDi.Dg

at a relati_ or iD-law, tar in each at the three

casea quoted above, 1'rieDd or oOlllp8Dllcn would be an acceptable tranalatiOll.

21
In regard to the ..arda lm( t) and l3a. the prototypes ~ar 1he Coptio

..ora.

~or

ia-la. . ,

~

three ezuples Nrri.... fro. 1be )(1.4cUe X1.agd.oa.

Ia cme caae .(22). tbe ~1aure ~ the wU'e fit the

~ollt:llMd by- that ~ a wcun aa14

~llt4.

1;0 'IDe

0WIler

or

1.

the stela

Silwe 'tile two

YOIIeD

are pl.a.oe6

so clcae together U. aeccmd aq be 'the llOth.er fit the firat, aad abe

or

'Uwa be the aotb.eI-:la-law

stela .(2,) wh10h beara
18 the l u t but

GIDe

the aiaters e~ the

the

!he seoODd uaaple

GIBler.

an 1aaoripUcm but

110

ti&ures.

CIOCUZ'S GIl

a

!be aa.. at ~a4

:la the 1181;, and u 1t oo.s at'ter 'the u.ae
0Imer.

youJ.4

~

1'd.

cme or

~ II1gbt haft be. . her huabuld and ocmaequentll'

the brother-ill-la.. fit the owner.

:11.811 7 there 18 a tCIIb 1& which the 1ierta

~3_ appears 1& a buquetiDg .cene • (24,) •

peata. who are headed by- a

IUlD

The ftIler

am. h1a wit'e.

am hie

1d1'e face ibeir

fhia couple are olear13

iapor1;ant ._ben at the tud.ll' aDC1 are probab17 the sea uul c1aughteI-iD-la..

at tbe GWDer and hie wite.
but ait'UDa .. ohaira,
are another
are

aot;

MIl

~

1Ihel"eU

ux1. w1:te.

thea, c1ra1lD _ a s1igb:t17 saaller aoale,

all 1ihe

SlJOOeed1Dg

oouplea are . .a ted em ...ta,

!he.aD 18 aa1cl to be ~3a4, but turther 4etaila

supp11e4, so 1he eDOt relaUCIIl8h1p 1;0 'the OIfD8r oumot be established

Part , - ConaanguiDeg Marriages.
'D:le tena ocmaanguineoua urriaae 1s to be

~erre4

to 1Doeatuowa

arr1a.ge 1& the preaent context. becauae 1Roest :1a .oo1al.l.7
~

a soo18V's

Jdwsb1p

s78tea and ra1i&1owa bel1ets.

~1Decl

1a

ter.a

!be c1eg:reea at ld.a

forbidden ..Dal 1AtercourM, aDd the san.geq with wh10h sanctiCIU are
1IIpoee4. TU:'1' h-oa soo1et;r to soo18V.
~

preHllt stuq ot oOD88llgU1neou urriaae ill Egypt baa 'been l1a1.tecl

to 'the 1Iidd1e DBgaoa. u4 the

.nan".,

1s 4raJl troa the stelae of th1a

22
perie, oooaa1.-1l,T a l1gM!'tecl by 4etaila et taa1l.y relaticmah1p. recorded
:la the t.-tle

ot the Maroha.

!be tendency tor .telae 1;0 OIdt the . . . at the tather

or

the OWIler·.

wite, &lid otten the Due r1 the tather at the emer ... wll (He Chart 1),
ia a aeri_ ob. tao1e to

1JJccmtronrtiDle pret:4

mow

precre..

or

1a th1a _ tter 'beeallN, 1a arcler to r4ter

a ocmaanguilleoua urr1age, 110 ia DeOeUar7 to

the ...... at the parell1ill et Doth OOlltraothta partie..

Abaalute proof

18 theretore l_cHng, . .10 110 18 hoped that .t.raq iDterent.1al erideJloe can
'be .ttered.

It 18 regrette4 that 110 baa 'been Deoeasary

aU.

or

1ibe oa.pl.ex1t1e.

'but the. . 1'8qu:1re a

ot

o~ou

1;0

0.110

~

detailed ex. w1 »-

urria&e w1th1:a the r.,.u taa1l.7,

.epe.rate .1;ud,y fit their own, ..a uqwq, 110 woW.d

'be

umri. . 1;0 iIrYolwr"1'al aarriage praat1oe.... 8TiQeDC8 fit 1he oocurrenoe
~

ocmaaqu:llaeou wi__ 1a UJ7 other le'ftl fit

ad ouatolla at a

G.1n.e rOTa!

t~ ~

.0018'9, .iDee

the hab1....

titter trca the rule. b:iDc11ng

theiz .ub~. .ta *(1).
~ olasaioa! nthora and 'the Graeoo/BcaaD p&p7l"i a tte.t the ex1a tenoe

at ocmaaJ:l&UiDeoua -.1-. at that late period, 'but the en.aence tfr aemZ'07al

o~oua

though the ex1ateDCe

que.t1ca.

s..

UIlicma 1D earlier periec1a baa _wr 'beeJl
~

auch aarriap. baa attea 'be_ aooeptecl without

atteDUca baa becm pai4 te tbe proDlea. !be late Prote....

3.(j.nq, tR enaple, pub11abecJ an art1W _

reterence w1ll 'be .....
..... l1a1 tecl,

tull7 anal.7Hcl,

1;0

the aub~ . .t *(2), aDd

h1a t iMi . , . , 'but tM

and he .....

DRWbezo

ot .telae he

aal..T ocmaicler1.Da 'bretber/.1ater

Marlant Jlurrq ala. ti4 zoeaearch 1ato the preblea an4

ret.renee. to her ocmolu10D8

-0).

1mi....

..ae aneral.

.nwipecJ

Dr.
publiabe4

2,
It 1a

pr~

aarria&ea:

to oara8iur the tolloriJt& t;,pea of

o~CN8

(a) brother/ala_r.

(b) .oUler/aca.
(0) tather/4au&hter.

(a.) auat/nephew

aDd UDOle/D1eoe.

(2) tin, oouiDa.

et) 111-1_.
(a) Brotber/aiater urriagea.
!Ilia 18 tbe

tne

with uclen' Egypt.

of c~oua arriage ace' oo_oal.7 auooiatec1

The EQptiana had

aoocl

lI,T1iholog1cal ~\Wtitioat1Q1l

tor auch wdCllll ill the aarriage. of Shu an4 !etmlt. Qeb &ad Bu:t. Osiria

ua.

Ia18. aDd Seth aa4 lfephttJ.ya.
!I.lle Btaradla ha4 1aitatecl th1a 41riDe eDIIp1.•• at leut tro. the reip

at RUlli

*(JJ.

ad poaa1bll' trca a auoh earlier period.

.Al'though 1 t 1a 1ibe

.tated polio,. at tb1a work to aTOid en'taDgle_ta with the royal. taa1ll' U1Cl
1ta pre'bab:q at.Jpioal ouatGu, a taa1l7 tree tw 1M Jloartb D.7nuv hu
NeD 1Dc1udecl

(He pl.I). iJl o.rder

with 1Ih1oh ocmaazagu1.Moua

111 efteeta *(5).

ecmceatratea

1;0

,1". aOM 1.Uoaticm at the replar1v

Mrriaa- coulcl

ec.pJ.ex .. tlU.e

~ CIa the ld.IIga'

1;re.

aDd i14 ooour, with aotppareat

18, l ' 18 bl' 110 _au oo.p1ete, and

1=ri1ate relaU. . .

lJatortu..:telJ, there 18 tar le•• c1eta1lecl hatar.atica anUable ocmoerD1Dg the eDOt relatiaahipa of Maben

!welth. &lid ndrteeuth

Dyuau..,

et the ro;ral t.·iU •• at 1he Blennthl

thoa&h then

0U1

'be

a.

dftbt that the

practice of oClaaallgUiDeoua aarr1agIt ocat1aue4. Bebhepetre llentuhotep of the
Eleventh D.YDut.Y. te ezu:ple, 18 la:LcNn to haft aarriecl h1a alater.

*(6), wh1le Senuaret I of

the !wlth

D.Juat.Y aarried

~

hia alater, anetber

!!a • (7)

UId 8eDunt II ..rr1e4 lU. aia.r,

!!tD. • (8).

'lM n1c1eDOe ooncerD..1Da omaaangu1neoua anoia,e ..ataicle tbe
baa .'.]1' be_

ira1llL

:rrc. .tel.. ,

'ba.t 1t 18

augMD1iecl

ta.b., otf'eriac tabl.. UId .tatuea. .A. hll tiaoua1a:a.
intere.t 1s preHatec1. in Seotic:lll II, ao cmJ,J' . . bu10

ft78l. 1'u1l.7

b7 1D:tonaUaa. 1'ra.

or .aoh atela at
.1n1 • • or c1.eta1l w1lJ

'be auppl1e4 here.

Bxurple.,
1) Br1t1ah Jluaeua atela, TOl.III, P1..7.
1'b.e GlIDer ad hia wite are both said to be born

a.cceptocl ibat !3ltk3 Z"8preHllta

ODe

2)

by

Oem; and

tt 1 t 18

woun, rather than two, tbeD the oaer

aarr1e4 h1a a18ter, or at leut halt'-aiater.
••1 neel.

or W3b.-t.3.
.

aooepted b7 hia u

!b1a 18

ClDe

or

the .telae ex-

a probable brother/siater aarr1a&e.

Britiah lluaeua stela, wI.III, pl.1S
'!he owner

~

thia atela .... bora t4 a

WCUD

oalled k,. YaciDg hill, :bl

the area where aDa WCNl4 l10rully 1'1I1d the wi1'e, 18 the nbt pr~! at n

nbt pr KY. bre are &lao 1'1w

a1rla,

all b01"ll fit

=n,i.

3) Brit1ah JlllHua s.la, TOl.IV, pla.}6/37.
Both the oaer ADd h1a wite are aaid t. be 'born
4)

Berlla stela, TOl.I, no.l}67S.
1he laaue to De decidec1. hen 111

18

or h.

1;0 be tranalatecl

~ther

the phrase

D

-to his daughter and to h1a slater

daughter ot h1a s1.8ter

ID!.-.

s3t,1'

.ap1qJ84

aJI11Ihen~.

snt,1' Bb

IDl- or to hia

tt the 1'1rat altematiw 18 pref'.rred, 'then 1t

18 ftr1' straq. 1ibat 'the ..... of' 1ibe c1auchter 1.8 a.1t1iec1..
arguec1. that .3t,f . . here

D

It aight 'be

beiDa . . . 1'or Dieoe, 'bu.t auch .. readiDg 18 aot

Ma1t~, 11' the

HOClMl

1oraDalat1_ 18 to b.

preternd, the pu-... ought to haw read D s3t,1' nt snt.f'. but the OIIisaiCD

25
at

the

te-inine

1

CD

atelae

too trecpmt

&D OOOU1"1"eDCJS

to attaoh auah

~ . . . prepared to oaoaider the poaa:1'bi1i V at

aign1tloanoe to i t.

'the illpUecl OOllll&DgUiDeoua

5)

1.a

aarria&e.

Louvre atela 0.3, pIa.IV".
ibe OIIDOr

Howe'ftr, the
pl.aoe

at th1a

0WD.er

a ..1& 1.a aaid 1;0 haft a BCD, but DO w11'. 1.8 DaMCl.

does haft a B1.8ter and aha 1a ahom BUDai ng ia the

DOE'IUl.13' resor'ftd tor

t.he

wit..

~

!his O8.DDot 'be repr4.ecl as proof

a brother/al8ter II&Z"riage 'but it oert"i"\7 auggeta the possibUlty.

6) Louvre .tela 0.16/18,

at otf'eriDga. Oppoaito
18 oalled

pt.t

snt.r nbt pre

pla.L1/LU..

h1a a

1JOIIaD

ca1l.ed ~ *(9) is shown.

(b

0.l6

abo

em 0.17 abe i8 nbt pr 0Dl.;r, 1Ih1le em C.18 she 18

Dbt pr,

fferuf examined

these stelae and oonoluded that ·Since we haw

tound, on overwhelaing ev1denoo, that wives were not called 'aiators 'betore
the New

~c:a, we

auter'

CD

are lett with wo alte:mati'ftSI either

0.18 aa a siap1e lliatake

1M

aooept 'his

tor thia wits', which 18 , .11 keJ.y, cr

we are compelled to adlI1.t that Dato waa Semroeret'. wits as well as h1a
aiater-. *(10).

7) Louvre atela 0.179, pl.11UV.
i'h1a atela is dirided :1rl'to 'tiro horuOIltal.q.

In the uppar hal.1' d

tbs

owner aDd h1a wite are ahom top1:her with their aOl1 Ptb-s'nh, ad their
daughter ~tpt. III the 10lMr halt or the atela a

together

with h1a wite ~tpt and their ohl14ren.

- tint register are

Ptb-a'nh, and Htpt
ot the
~

II8D.

oa 11 ed Ptb=a'pb. appearll

It, u is very 1ike13, the

the aaM two people who appear

1a the "ooad, 1iben 1h1a 18 8Dotber caM at a brother and auter aarr,riDg,
aDd ill this iDataDOe they

are tull. brother aDd 8uter.

26
8)

Loun-e atela C.4lt-.
1ha unpubliahed atela .... quotad b,. ~mf .(11) aa a possible brother/

a18 ter 1I8.lTia.ge, aa. the groun.c1a tha." both 8pGWIea were aa1d to be boro or
.., ,.
S3t-\1.. CerD3' acknowledged, howenr, that S3t-lftqr .... ao oomaon a DaJII!)
that

9)

iu

re-appearance oould 'be a aiaple oo1Do1.denoe.

JIloreuae atela 2521, photograph 33.

Jimr-;tp, the owner at the atela, had a al8ter oa.1.l.ed '~tl, who appeara
to have bam ch l1 dren to a

.all

...ned HW.

ij:tp,. i . proba.bl.y to be

~-

1dent1t1ed .. 'the halt-brother ot

Imr-q.tp

aad 'Dhtl (ue below p.l70 ) •

(lO) J'larence atel .. 2512, pwtograph 45.
J.

IWl

and h1a

wit.,

1iJe

the,.

beeD born at 'Ipl, ao

pareD

ta t4

'the owner, are both aa1d to han

U3' han been 'bro1iiMr aDd al8ter, aa _11 aa

huaballd aDd wit••

n) Beo. de !raY., 1882, TOl.III, p.122zXV/94.
ihe paren"a

or

ODe II8D.

and It.t S9-tp-lb ir
oaach1ai..."

are aeaoribed as ari.t Sl}.tp-Ib lrt n S3t-Jtt1)r

S3t-¥tF.

D

The repit1cm at the

D8.IIO

S3t-]Jtq.r 18 DOt

but, 'taken :1.a cOlljunotica with the tact that the hwsbaDd aDd

wit. alao haft the _ _ DaM, there is a atrcmg a prim oue

brothar/aiater aarri.age. 'Por
Egyptian t..uy,

He

COUOIlU

t~

a

aa. the re~ fill DaMa wi1ih1D tba

lbDuraua B.

12) Ileo. de TraY., 1887, TOl.I:I, p.33a3/l23.
b

puente at the OImer appear to haw been a brother UMl aiater,

both beblg bQl"D

at S3t-Sn:rl'!.

13) Caire atela 20025.
!he OWI1er fIlL th1a atela is a

his

wit.,

II&D.

oalla4

"4,

aDd he ha4 oh 11 cboea by

Snbt. Howewr, he 18 alao aa:1d to haft a 4aughter call. .

-

-NSt!

27
bona et ~t1.

oal3 ~ IlaMd _

Thct

h1a halt-s1ater • • 0 'l'Jg

to ha.... &lao been

the .tela appeara

auat haw aarrad. . . at l ...t had a child b7. hia

halt-a18 tor.

14)

Cairo .tela 201,a.

or

Two ecuple. ~preaenW a"t the top

.u•• !!e: and Dd.s.

are GIl the let"t, taoiag

thi• • "tela. !he omer aDd hia

!!! aDd mprt-tri.

(h &DalOO

with other .telae, the people .os"t liJrely to appear era. the r1&ht haRcl aide

et .uch a .tela

are el~r 'the pann"ta

daughter-ill-laY. ~ UJd

1ll}.1n-trl cannot

elanhere h1a .other 18 D8Md as
and daupter aa..cl

te

,tp.

ymr aDd liI].wt-tri.

'brother aDd alater _n"tiCDeCl ill
another.

at

CIDe

the OWDIIr. or h1a aOA aDd
be the parents

1;0 the

.CI'l

I"t 18 tb.eret'cre pos.lble that the

place are 1b.e aarriod oouple shown ia
~ancl

i!}wt-twt ware related

other wq but, .1Doe thia 18 a .tela where ldash:lp te1"ll8 are

cantull7 reccmJed, 1t wouJ.4 'be ao.what per,pl.exi.ng that
.ada

beoauae

b."t 1"t 18 known tha."t!!e: had a

I"t 1. also pertecU7 poaa1blA 1iha."t

!!e: in .OM

at!£

DO

retereDoCe ....

rel.atiauhi.p 'between!2: ..d ~ urale. . 1t wu the .tated me

fill lather &D:l

.CD.

15) Cairo .tela 20161.
nda 18 a large .tela, recardiag ••nra.l getJ81"aticma of

hacript1ca with . . aocOllp&ll1i.aa ligure..
h1a wite. both aa14 1;0 be bara

ODe

taJlil3 b7

'.emg those liaW are a IW1 aDd

at lE.L thua proridblg a

p . .1ble ezaaple ~

a 'brother/.later aarri....
Purther c1oa, the .tela 1'6CQt'C1a the ..... at the tull,. at Hnaw-Dbt.
Be had a .later oal.lecl
td h1a

.ma.

~t

haft 'beeR -1:'1.

SiDoe

'!!z UIl a 1I1t'. oalled HDaw-' ' .

who

1IU

the .other

&lao had. two a.a.n&htera, but their aotber 18 aa14 t.

.nC t)

DOt

.3C t) were

the WCII."C!a ,..ed IR

a 118D.'.

nephew

28
aDd nieO. (H. aboft 1'.15 ), 11; woW.d ~pear tha1; Bmnr-~1; had wo wift.

or

ad that ...

1hea 1IU h1a

0IrD

.iater.

16) Cairo .tela 20265.

SiDoe all the ~ em th1a .tela are oall_ .ither
11; 1a iap.8ible

or

1;0

urift &1; & .atiat'aotory'

or }up.-htp

taa:1l.J' tree. !he prolitera.tic

the.. two . . . . aq _11 oaaoeal. aewral. CoaaauguiuOWl aarriage. fit

'YU"1'1Dg degree., "but there 1a

17)

lUI

BO

wq

or proriq

thia.

Cairo .tela 20317.
!he owner

ar

1;b1a

.tela h&cl ohll4reD, but 41.d ao1; _nti_ hi. wite.

Ria .later, AGR'YOr, .1;aad.a

&

t h1a .1.cM 1D th.

place uaua1l.7 reHrftd

tar the wit••
18)

Cairo.tela 20~.
~ wite

at the

GWJ1er

18 .&14

1;0 be

pt.t s,t

nC t)

lIri.t Nbt, h1a

wite, the daughter ~ h1a aoiihuo, ~ (H. below, SeotiOil

n,

p. 87 ).

D1. oner woW.d tberet... appear 1;0 ha'ft aarr1e4 h1a .later, .. periulpa
h1a halt-.18ter.

19) Cairo .tela 20'98.
i'h1a .tela ia cU:ri_A horismtall,7 1Dto 'thrM rellatera.

III the top

reg1ater the OWMr ~ara with h1a wi:t. Snt-!t,s, her cl&ngbter §if ud
h1a saa

lE.l:.

Ia the third regiater there 1a

&

am

0. 11 ed

!a. 'bo.rn .t

Snt-it I I aD4 h1a wUe!i. ~\I8!£t woul4 appear to haft aarrl.ed h1a
aiater or halt-.ia1ier.

20)

Cairo .telae 20429/,0.
D1e•• two

ob l1 4ren.

.tela.

'belcag to

Keither .tela

naM.

1;ba . . . . 1laD.,

h1a

wit.,

11 .hOlm ia 1ib.oee are&! u1lal.l7 re.. ~

who .... the tatber

~

.u

but em. both the O'WIMr'. a1ater

tor tbe wite, and aareower, abe

18 tbe GIIl1' wc:.aa _ the .tela to '" enU U.4
21)

pt

pre

Cairo.1iela 204.82.
1he 1ucripUcu em th1a .tela are ti'Yicle4 1Ilw Hnral P'oupI, aM.

SOIM Dt the. are ".1ore7ed, but ho. wba.t reuiM, 1t 18 pcaaa1ble to zoe-

oaaatraot a planaible f'....u., 'tree. A ~

",..&1_ appean SeoUGD II

(pa.1O'/~), ao 1t 18 auftioiellt here to aot. that it,
there ..... ~ . .

'rtf

1fOII&D . . . . . .

p1a.oe, DeoaUH ~ u.rr1e4 . .

WOMn,

U

H ..

l1ke17,

then a oGDUDgUiaeoua aarria.ge took

-ttl

aDd. S,t-R' , and the .m

ot -'Itf

aarr1ecl the claughter fit S3t-R'.
Cairo atela

22)

20518.

GWller at tib1.a .tela 18

b

~t bQl"Jl

or !!u. uad his w1f'e

18 . . mea

as ~ ~orn Dt ~. !he ftriatiOll8 ill apell1ng are neaJ.i&ible ·(12) and
1ih1a

.a:r be

2')

Cairo atela 205'5.

a bro'tber/.18 'ter urriage.

!he OIrner

or

thia • tela had a a1. ter oalled

the a.. . . . . SiIMIe

m is a co_on

he

u:r

or

the noCDl w11"e 18 aot

2Jt.)

1h1a

have taken h1a .18 ter .. hie .eoCDl wif'e.

Cairo .tela

My

'be a coho1denoe, or

!he

D8.II8

or

the aother

206,c;.
~

1he

t1aures of 8JJ3 or thea. !he tirat

who waa DOftl

and a aeoood w1f'e of

reooraea..

!h1a .'tela l1.ata the Maben
the

11&IIe,

~

or Sci''''

taa1l7

fit i;be GIlmer with.t ahoriDg

per8011 CD

the u.t 18 snt.t Nt'r-p,'w

and ... alao the IIOtb.er ot h1.a children.

!be aaM

at the .other at the amer 18 known to haw DeeD SfJt-lfr, ao, aiDoe
18 Dot _eel to _an ante-

4ur1Ja&

aarri.a. h1a halt-a1a1ier.

25) At

n~t1De (H.

pl.VI) •

m

the lIiddl • XiD&doa, th1a un IlU8t abaft

,0

S3=Bnpri tbe tint of Blepban'tille .... bOZ'D or a ..ou.n call.ecl s3t-Tnl and

taail1•• he MJ' ...11 haft 'been ralate4 1;0 h1a wite bY' blNd, but .1aoe her

parent. an aot D&IIed there 18
26)

DO

wq

or

prcrriDg 1ihia.

At lleir (Me pl. v) •
A..,.Blacba n .(1,) .ugg•• ta that

aarriec1 bia .t-tar, .1Boe the

IIIdO

Wb-itp. the

..

titth at h1a aa., aq haft

r4 h1.. 1I1f'. 1a \hll=l}q-n, aDd 1 t 1a

that h1a parenta, Mrsl and 1IP;9:tp th. tih.1zd, d1cl haft a ch1ld

However, .:!moe

'the

puent. ot Usr-brz-l.b are .ot aue4,

or

'that

mown

D&IIe

1ih1a IIUIIt reaiA

.pecula.ti.cm.

BlaobaD does Dot I18D.t1cm ihe pG&8ibiliV ~ a aeoCllld brotber/.iater

marril.,. ia the . . . pnerati_.

1IP.-~tp

the tourtb. aarried a airl callec1.

!1ptl-2tp who 18 aaid to be 'the 4aupter of !b-l;tp. S1DoeMPourth was
aJ.ao the .0Il of

!m! aDd Wh-9tp

the tbira., aDA.1Doe the

alao celled R9wt,,-9'tp, 'there 18 a coo4
related 'to her husband, aDd

~

chanoe

.other fit MrIS~ 18

that the . .eGad

2f!V-9tp wu

Iaa:" been h1a .bter.

.1., 1958, TOl.nIV, pl.XII.

27) .Td •

!he argaenta ccmce1"JliDg the ooapl.ex
the .tela

or

S3-R' are . .t Mit ill t\lll

urriagea tit particular ilLt.ere.t
!he

fMDer

1;0 be

t~

GIl

relati-.hipa reooriecl

~. 230/254-, aD4 there are two

coaw1aere4.

of S3-R' ..... -.zriM. to a ..OMD oalled

18 al.ao .&14 1;0 haft a .18ter ~ the . . . . . . . . . .
hia .18ter, or at leut a

DeU'

1m

S3t-lpltl=A.tl, aDd he

!tu. S3=R' M3 haft aarr1ecl

"la1;1....

!he bro1iber fit S3=R', called Sbk-btp • .arried a WOMB called S3t-8n-mrl

.(14),

who appean 1;0 haw DeeD the 4eU&h1ier fit the aother of S3=R' and

Sbk-IJ.'tp D7 her HOcmd aarr1ap.
hia halt-e18 ter.

III th1.II caa4, theretore, Sbk-2t}? lI81"Z'1ecl

b} Eridenoe tor aother/scm !!1Ti!ps.
Dr.ll •.1.M\.11Ta1' ba. argue .. tor the
1& the wrioua ro;raJ. tamilie. _

"KiDa'. Wite, XiDg'. )lotherin both iDataDoe..

bore 1be title.

nu..

00CNl'TeD0e

the basis

~

or

aother/.OD aarriage.

the ezia1ieDce

at the ti.tlI

. .slDliDg that the k:iDg rete1'ftd to is U. ....

ia an UD&OOeptabla h1Po'thosi. beolWH se'ftru

qUHDa

"XiDg'. Daughter, lCiJlg'. Siater, K:l.m8'. Wite, Xiq'. )lother-,

and ao wo.u. oould .tand in al1 the.. aegre.. of rela.t1CDBb1p to ODe 11811.

It is olear that the. . ro,yall.aclie • •iIIpl.T adaed cme title to another . .
ti_

pi . . . .

and their status

chanpa.

1IKiRg'. Dauabter; beoo. 1IJCiaa'. Sisterot

her 'brother, 8114, i t abe were

or

her .ea u

"Xiq'. )lother-. nu.

uther/aCD aarriagea, but
~oush

U"guMIlt.

l~,

!hUB a
and

WOII&D

would beg:la lite as a

-nng'. Wite-

at 'the a.ooeaaiaa.

wo\1l4 elUl her ~ duriag the reign

ia Ilot

to

~

the pos.ibility

-"17 W ~ the TalidiV ot thia

or

partioular

there ia ao oariDoiDg evUe.,. aftilable to ahow 'that ey

fit ~ Egyptian Phan.aba aarriecl 1ibeir aotben, .C38 religiOWI ~U8tit:icati_

tor

auah urd_

lli&bt haw

'beeD clrawn h'ca the

oo.aoept fit Xaautet', the "Bull.

of hia .other-•

.AtteDti. baa aln&d3 been Ua.wa (aee aben

P.14)

. . are aa1d to haw a "brother- or -aia1ier·, DCIl'A f4
aotbera.

to the tact that . 0 .
C'D8

ot their gruJd-

!be. telae iInolT04 are I

an( t)

Dora fit tile patemal ~tber - Cairo .telae 201S' and 2OSltS.

sn(t)

DOZ'Il

at

1he aateraal p-aDlaother - Cairo .telae 20043, 2OlU,

20156, 20271, 20'38 aDd 204J1; Leun-e, Cl87, p1. ,nlX ; Gu1aet, 0 6, pl..Vi

Stookhola,

pe.l/s,

110.14-; VeraobiedeDeD Saaalagell, pl..I, ao.1; el ~,

pl.VI, E29S.
While aot

~

that the. . oould be eDIIPle. of . . u.rr;J1.IIg and

haTiaa ob i l area 'by their uthere .. aotbera-ia-law, it is aore l.ike17

1ihat,

1D .uch cuea, an't) ahoW.cl 'be traulatecl lato Bna11.h . . UIIal.e . . auat.
~

oal.1' lDccmtra'ftru.ble proo:t that o0W.4

'be

ott.reel tor a .other/.em.

aarriage 1FOIIlcl be 'the u:ia1ieDoe W a ohil4

at

the ftI:Ier

at

a

.tela,

c1e.1gDatecl .3(t) .t aI3d bam et hi• .other, who WOQ]4 han to 'be 1denU:t1e4

by the u.cluai_ at the

Daae ~

her

INn

aother, ancl .UGh eric1ace i .

D.,1;

tortbcOlliDg.
The Egyptiana .o.et1aea empl.oyecl . .

.UGh . . Sst-it"
aDd

-(15). 'U

DUlle.

1h1a 1WIe, wh10h . . . . -The .18ter of he~atber-,

other. of tbe .... type, nre

1;0 b. 1Dterpntecl 11tera.llJ', 'they

1aplJ' that tbe bearer .... ' b attspriJ:ac fll a
cue quoted, the:'

at

oc:.biDa.ticma ot ld.a terM,

tbe DaIle ant-It", the

o~oua
WOIIaZlWaUa

woW.4

lD11•• III the

han 'been the

claughter ot a aotber/.CIl aarriage, but there 18 _ 1Ddioatica ~ tb1a_
the

.telae -(16)

Gl

wh10b th1a

ocaur.. Such tem.u:Na eTioace 18 1D-

D8a8

.utt1o:lent to .ub.tantiate the ez:1atlmce of aCD-royal ocmauguiMoua

u.rr1age..

JD BQpt1aD child . . DUeC1 at birth, and DUlU of th1a type

mq renect lie aare tbaa a pious hope ca the part

htmt woulcl grow up to be a 'belOftd ooapaa1_

at

1ibe

aother 1ibat tu

or ita progeDitcr.

!bere are a oertain aua'ber of eDIIPle. of t."l1 •• where a un'. wit.
aDd

aother both had the .....

18 a oo.aca.

CDIt

.uch . . ~]!,

a .illpl.,l ecrillC:ldeDCe.

where the aaaea

1lUIe,

~

.... , but 'lie .....

but, ••pec1aJ..q' 1d»re the . . . . OODCerned

BbI,

or~, 1ihia 18 probablJ

acn than

M

!b.1a 1. illwItrated by Ca1ro .telae 20109 aad 2OJ7lt.,

the w1:". and. aotbera

at the reapeot1:n

at the aothera

tov.r

fill

al1

CJft8r11

of tbaae WOMB are

are the

mOlll1

an4

they are a1tterent, ihua ahoriag 1iba.t _itber au. aarried h1a .otber.
lb:aapl.ea

or

.telae _ which 'the

~.

aDd aother

at
the . . . . DAM aq' 'be tOUDd in. Bxa:Nrau. B, but/the.. ,

at ' b
cal3

OWDer bo'Ul ha....
ODe

oCIDsMeratica .. pou1ble example at a aothor/.CID. aarr1a.g••

a.aern.

"

lD the auaeua at Avigncm. there are three .tel.. . belcmgiDg to the . . .

.an *(17).

The _ _

at tbIt CJIIIDer'.

IIOtber ia

,1ft. aa :NtwI.

<a

the th1rcl

of theae .telae 'the owmr 18 agaia .aid to be born ot NtwI but 11.0 tigure at

her 18 ahown.

bre 18. honnr. a figure reprea. .timg bat,#'

of theH atelae the nbt pr ' v ia I'.l8..Md aDd. are it Dot

et.f' Xtrl.

!!z would haw

two

tar the preaence at

'been aocepted aa the wit. at 1iba owner w11;hcQt

queati(m. and 1Bd.eecl. abe probabl7 waa h1a wi1'e too.
a rare nue

:Ntd. CG

*(18) that it 18

poaa1ble

Ho..rnr. Ntw118 auch

that the OIID.er aarriecl h1a .other. alii

i t not. at leut a close relati....
.&J.l.oriDg

tar the tact that Egyptian gula proba"blJ aarried at a relatinly

ear17 age. there 1a DO iDherent c11tt1culty 111 the idea at a WOIU.D. haTillg a
cbild 'by her

0I0l SOIl,

but. at the present t1ae. there is ao llttle eTideDCe

to aupport such lD'liou that either theY'did Dot tab place at all. ar they

ere extreae17 rare eftDta.

0) Erldence of father/daughter marriages.
bre are DO known example.
f

am1li ea

or

at

tather/daughter marriages 111 the royal

the Old and lliddle X1ngd.o.a, but there 18 a reasonable . .ount of

ev1.clcmce to .uggest that, ill the New XiDgdoa. Pharaohs such as Jaenhotep III,
Akhena.1ieD, and RaM...a II each aarried cme or aore at tbeir c1angbtera .(19).

E.YOUDg baa alao drawn attent1ca. to a DOD.-royal tather/daughter aarr1age
dur1:ag the Ptolell8.i.o Period • (20). and though eTidence
uniCllB

at

toc- earlier

Dcn-ro,yal

this type 1& ditficul. t to tind, a few possible C8.8ea mB3' haw

occurred in the Middle Kingdoa.

It has alreadY' been noted that a

mom

to 'be his al8ter. and that

II8D

atq

auah cue.

han a sn{t), born of a

'WOU.ll

u:r repr_ant .%&IIples at tather/

cla.u&hter aarriaps (He above p. 15 and tig.9), but ~ t is equ.a1l7 pcea1ble

that. 111 theae 1natances, an( t) .... aiaply be1Dg UHCl of niece. and aephen.

3Jt.
1ihat the

aDd

worQa

Thia ia the expl.anatiCD

ahould be tranalated as such.

that hu been adopted throughout thia

a~.

~e

atelae which do not belq to th1a oategory aDd.

are, b.onnr, acae

usern .further oonaideratiaa.

Cairo stela 20455.

1)

~ the

0Imer

at th1a atela,

Nbt-sbt-nt-R' born

or~.

DalleS

hia two wins as Ijuwt born

1hree at his daughters bY'

been named Nbt-sht-nt-Rt 'but, inf'ortUDately, 1ihore is

Jtnwt

DO

at §!U aDd

are said to haft

1ndicat1QD as to

1Ib1.ah waa the firat wite at~. U he aarriAd Nbt-sSt-nt-R' firat, then,

for

80M

reason, he ohose to naae the daughtara of hia seoond urriage a:t'ter

her, eyen though he had children bY' her, but there 1& also a atrang
possibility that ~ n.a the firat wif'e and tllat, a:t'ter her c1eath, ~

aarried one at their daughters, and she named

a18

at her

OlIn

daughters

~

after her mother.
2)

Oairo stela 2073'.

'Intf'. the soo

at the owner Mnt,w-' ,. does Dot na.me his

l1at at his children.
simply' name his three
though there 15

"Intt

rooII

but he gives a

The first tour entries are quite straightt'orward. and
SOllS

am

a daughter, omitting the

tor it. b

s3( 10) .1 alOM was not the aoru.l

D8lI8

at their .other,

last entry, ocmoerDad with the t&llil.7 cd.

reads - .,10.1 Itat (and) .3t,t

the owner

wit.,

li born or ~.

.,thod,

b

us. at the words

at i4anW'y1zlg tAe grandohil.d.ren at

at a a tela (see above p. 18). Unless tb.ia,

and Oairo atela. 2074.9,

are 'the cm.ly two emepticma 'Where!ll..!. was used at granddaughtera, it.ust
either be aa8Ulled. that .3t.t .... lIri:tten ill error for a3t.8. or that ~t:r
and

P3!nt. the

CJIInerII

or

Oairo atelae 207"

their respectiTO daughters.

,)

Cairo a tela 2074.9.

aDd

2074.9, both had children bY'

,s
,tela, is aa.id to have a 'CD and two daughters,

P3wnt. the owner at thia

nailed 1'p:ntr, K3-na and ~ respeativelJ, all born

at his wite, Snbful.

He had another daughter oalled ~".s-n.,l, and al.th.ough the

DaM

at her IIOtber

has been cleatroyod, abe too was probe.b13 barn at Snbtlaz. tor the hi.erogl3Pha
~

th1a naae

1foul.d

~ro

tit the apace anU.hla.

,aid to be hia daughters, but the lWIea
and ~".a-n.! reapeoti'gel3'.

~

are two aore

1ibeU' .othel'll are giftD as

4} Reo. cle Trav., 1910,
The owner

ihe possible expl.anaticms tor the use ot .3t.t

or

Tal, XXX II,

p.146

ArignOll

no.,l.

th1t aODWleDt baa several brothers, 0J1e

The tigure atter that at

Nt'r-!J:tp

i, !pat.t' Htrw irt

Il

.t whoa

is oalle" Nh-itp

Rtr-1J.tp

"'-grw,

would appear that Nf'r-l)tp aarriecl his da..ter, bam

ot an

S) British MuaeWl .tela, TGl.I, pla.4b/4.7

,tela. 20,514..

and Cairo
~

1hese twG ,telae beloag to a un oal.l..ei!5.
DaM

at his wite

at

'Idl

Cairo ,tela ...,. h1a wite
perteo~

K3=ns

alread3' been examined in OanneotiClll with. Cairo ,tela. 207".

here have

the

alao

1fOMD,

Nt"r-tw

it

.other.

British Museum ,tela gift'

and their c1auahtor is oall.ed

1m!

UDDawe<\

.0

Ntr-tw. but the

aDd their dAughter was

-Tai. It

is

peaaible that the ,cribe wh. wro1le out the 1:ucr1ptiQD8, or the

aoulptan who oarnd thea, aade a aiataka.

c1aughter at

'*' ,tela, but i t 18

tn aarr1ages at

!5"

ale

Z"8'ftraiDg

tile DaIle,

ot .other aDd

alao poaaib1e that 1ibue ,telae record the

at which .... to his

0IQl

c1&ngh1ier.

It would not be

aurpriaiDg i t the daughter/w1.te chose to a.a. her oa oh1ld atter her IIOtber.

6} ~" TOl.III, pl,IIII.
It baa

al.reaq

evidfmoe

or

been obaerwd 'that ...., l.1ke

an 't-!t.a

cannot be taken ..

a ocaaanguiDeoua aarriage (see a~ p.,2 ), but a

,ue t,ype, Mrl.i-snt.! .(21), wh1ah oooura
ocmaideratlO1l.

GIl

DaM

1h1a ,tela, . . .rna

or

'the

'OIlS

fbe c1eta1la oonoem.1ng 1:b.e relat10D11h1pe with1Jl th1a taai17

36
rill. 'be diacusaod later (Me 'bel"" pa. 253/ 257), but there 18 reuaa to
th1Dk 'that the OIIDer. the
aDd cat the b . .1a

Xi:Dg'.

Mother ~wI)t-lb. 'M3' ha.... been arried tw18e.

at hia .tUa.Y at the aCX1UMnta at th1a 1'aaill",

M 'y.:r..iog

V.oM ••• (22) 1a prepared to om~ the p .. aibUity that ~1It}.t-lb aarr1ed
her om tather, Sbk-ddw. aDd that Mri.l-ant.l .... the ohild at 1hia UDiaa.

d) Evidence at a1.Rltlnemn' and UDOl.e/nieoe arriaes.

cae at the be.t 400WleDtecl cues at a u.rriage 'between an 1DJl.e and a

the

SOD

at Ihutu, aarr1ecl 1Ir.s-· Db., the

Xhu:tu .(23).

The New KingdcIa produced

.0IIe

_ll-dOOWl8l1'ted aarriagea beaeen naa-royal.

UDCle. uad Dieooa • (24,), but e:umplaa han not hi1iberto 'beeD quoted tor the
Middlo ltiDgdoa, though a

oue. which

ae....,.,

or

.tud3'

the .telao baa rneale4 Hwn pouible

serioua oonaic1eratiaa u eD.llples at UDOl.o/Jdooe and
The7 are I

IWa:Vnepbew u.rriages.

1) Cairo .telae 2004.3 and 20681.
Cairo stela.

is . . . .4

u

tu1l.7 alao
Rn.s-'nb,

2068J. 'beloaga to a

T3=ntt-nl

born ot

MD

oallec1.

Vtpwz.

~ bOl.'l1 ~

Jjtpwz, aDd hia sister

~ the _abera ~ the aaediate

DUed on 'the • •l u are 8nt.t Rn.s-'§ b01'll f:L §aQ. and 83.- !3!tk;

C8aD

ot; be the aunt

gnndaothera 1.

O"llecl

at ~

Sub. Nor

OaD

and T3=Dtt-nl beoauae u1ther at their
abe 'be their niece or oouaia, aiDoe tha7

ha.... DO .1atera ar 8DDta called Snb.

The

0Dl.r reucmab1e alterDati....

is,

there1'are. that abe .... their halt-a18ter.
The other stela, 2004J, belaap to
DU8

~

at hia wit. 1a ginn u

the o'thor stela.....

2) Oairo .tela. 20079. b

v-ntt:uI

.os" probabl.7

!3\l-k3.
born

the

80Il ~

or \ItP2'. who,

b.s-'nA, ad the
aa the nidenoe

his aunt.

patemal gnDdJIother and the aotbeJ.'-1D-law at the

'7
owner are both u.id to be ~ 1z, ao he aq haft aa.rr1ed h1a aUllt. Howeftr,

'k is

a Dot UDOC8IIOD DaM, ao th1a ooul4 be a a1aple ooiDoidenoe.

,) Cairo atela 20092.
Boih the aaternal grandao1iber and 1be ao1iher-1D-law of the owner

atela are

--a ~t,

~

th1a

ao he aq haft -.rri.ed his auzat.

,..) Cairo atela 201S'.
b

or

patemal graradaotb.er aDd. tile aotber-1D.-law

the owner

~

th1a ate1&

are both DaE4 aa S3t-MU-htz. 1he apell1Dg t1 thia naae ftriea tro. place
1;0 place

Q1

th1a atela • (2S) , but it 18 poasible that theY' rf4er to 1;be . . . .

waun, and that the owner llU'ri.ed hia aunt.

S) Cairo atela 20535.
b

owner

at tb1a atela

waa aarried twice.

(be

aeated with her hus'baDd, whil.e the other wite,

The GIrDer a1ao had ae-.eraJ. a1aten, and

m.

Sinoe

m 18 a

OOlUlCBl - - ,

w1te, S3t-lI'srt. :1a portr1qe4

~

C8!t

18 1Ih0WJ1 standing beh1Dd.

at the . .

had. a c1aughter

llAMa

the "-appearance aight be a ooino1.deJ1.oe,

or the girl -7 have be_ lJl)eoia111' naJMC\ atter the wite at her UDCle, but
1 t is al.ao poaaible that there

WIUI

CDl;r

ODe ~

am.

that ahe beoaae her

UDale t S aeoc::md wite.

6) Heidelberg stela, 1nTeno.S60, pl.12.
1M OIIner Bdl.s .(26), aDd h1a .ue, S31;-rd!.s, had We ch1l.dreD - a girl
oalled Bb(,,)-ddt and a

ltor

oalled }fnawo-ddw,

ihe wif'e t:I ~w 1& IlUSd

u S3t-rdl •• bam ~ NbCw)-ddt, ao he .... UDdoub1iedJJ aarr1e4 to h1a D1eoe.

7) J'loreD08 atela 2521. photograph " .

1lnw-pW.

the Dephew ot the CM.Der. who waa alao called 1imr-itp, aarried and

had o~ b7 a woua oallacl

W.

SiDce ~ would appear to haTe MeD the

,a
halt-shter

or

the .14er

Mmr-itp (He

below p. 17l. ), lInw-}Jtp the ~

aa.rr1e4 b1a auat.

e) Brid.enoe ot !Pirst Cousin Marriage ••
1) 0air0 .tela 20051 - a cros. oouaiD aarr1age.
b

~

patel"Dal. granMatber and aaternal grandao1iher

1he OIrD.er . .re both

born at !3t-R', 1ib.ua the OWDer'. parent. wre crOll. oouaiDa.
1lumt 18 alao a .trcag pasribill:t;, that the

related 1D

.CJM ....7

0WDer

and hia wU'. were

.inoe h1a pa. terDal. grandao1iber and his

wit.'. aa.terDal

gredaotber wre called >rid. the Elder and ~ re.peotiftlT. !lrl.. 18

.'treIlgt.beDecl by the tact that the .other at 'IJd. the Blder, and the 4an ghter

'JJd all ahare

and gra:adao1ober ot

'tbe . . . DUe.

Dlu 'tbs

GIIrDer

and hi. wit.

would be HOClld ooua1Da.

2) Cairo.tela 20161 - a perule1 oouain aarriage.

The .other and .other-in-law at 1I,mn!:§t wra elatera, thua

~t

aarried.

his oouaiD..

,) Cairo .tela 20518 - a or. . oouai:a aarr1age.
b

parents at

m

and

!!!!z were

brother and aiater,

.0

1hia aan aDd his wite

were tir. t oowd.••

4-) J'lorenoe .tela 2564.,
b

photograph

'7 -

a parallel couaiD aarriage.

...teral. and patemal graDdao1iher. f4 the omer were 'both ban1 ot a

oallecl )(...'."

1fOIIaD

thua hi. pareDta were tint oouaiDa.

5) J.E.A., 1938, Tol.nIV, pl.%II - a parallel couah aarriage.
1be diaouaaicm here 18 lia1.tea 1;0

CIM

register at th1a iatereatiag .tela. Cb

the lett, tao1Bg imruda, are tigures ~ Sl-R', his wi.te, Uld

opposite and tacing h1a 18 ~, knom
wite and c1aughter

ot~.

h

1;0 be

dedicatiCil

1;0

the 'bro1:ber d
the

grOtlp

.OD.

Seated

S3-R', and the

em 1ile lef't i • ..0. bY'

s3 s3.1' s,3-R', that 18 bY' S3=R' the grandscm at S3=R·. while the dedicaticm
em. the right is aade bY' s, s,t4 S3=R' , that 18 by S3=R' the grandaOll 01'

112:.

1hia particuKlar arrangement at 1'1gures, and the lack ot a nuod spowse tor
the SOD of' cme II8Il and the daughter of' 'the other, sugget. that the two couaiDII
1Iarrlec1. each other and were 1M parents ot the 7O\mger S3=R' , who then

aadicatiC!ll8

1;0

..a.

both groupe d gramdparenta.

6) British Kuaeua stelae, m.l. pl..56 and wl.II. pla.4l/4,3 - a parallel
oousin lIU'l"iage.
the wry extenai'ft 1'aa1l.7

!he JW:l-Y prolUe_ connected with the eluoidatica d

tree at ~ are c11aouaaed at len&th on pa.139 /l42 , and the detaila

ce1'!l1Dg/=l~fP=1n ~

be toaad there.

haa been interpreted correctl,y. then the aothe1'8at

;maw-;tp.

COlll-

It' 1ba intoru:ticm

'Ifr

the Elder and h1a wite,

were sl8tera, so 1ha couple were tirst oouaha.

7) At Meir - a parallel oowsin aarriage.
It the c1e4uctiCl18

or B18ckun

are correct •

(27), and ~,

the 1'1ra10, then 'la3 and WA-9tp the aeocmd were broibera.

at

Wb-itp

the aeoc:md aarried

1b-lttp

the third, 'the

SOIl

was a SOD at ~

Mrsl

the daughter

.1' 'h3, who was thua

her 1'irat oouam.

8) B.l.J'.A.O., 1937, TOl.nIvII, P.98f'1' lIOth.er and IIOther-in-la1l'

~

a parallel coua:iJl arriage.

b

the owner were sistera, so he urried h1a 1'1rat

oouaia.

9)

.Abydoe, TOl..IIl, pl..lIII - a parallel cousin aarriage.

It' the iDt'ormatiw gift». 'b7 this ooaple:E .tela haa beeD iDterpretted

correotJ.T (see below, p. 255), the parents at 'the owner wre tint ooua:ma,
barn 01' two sutera.

t) Bridence tor aarriage em9 in-laws.
!hough not str10tlJ in tba OM category .. the types of' aarriage di8cuseec1.

ao tez', there are tCMr wll-docUlMtnw4 casea ot

to thea

~

MIl

-rr.riD&

Wa.8n

rela.ted

aarD.ge, whioh a.sern ccmaidere.tlao hen.

1) Louvre atela 0.173, pl.lIIX.
~ owner

1In1w'-'ne,.

at 1ib.1.a atela

bad three ~, cae

or whca

aarr1ecl ~ bam flit

Since Kn'r-'Il8,.... alao ibe ao1iber-ia-la at 1M brother

at

the

omer, it 18 olear that the UDale and DeIile1r ill queaUaa. urr1ed twv aiaters,
.ee below, tig .15 •
Vn~'nS

:rig.15

b

0

0

h=

-=--

-+-1--,
I
--

r---I

O~-~

':rdw 0

A

0

The owner.

~A

owner at thia atela, w,g, appeara to haw been -.rr1ecl.on 1:han

The t1rat wit. waa

~

bOZ'll

at~.

CIlOe.

Her alater, referred to b;y the unwsual.

aea1patlce or bnmst.t art.t (... abow pa. 20 / 21 ), wu Sbk-!lht born of
~.

18 __ a. as W'bbt born at

'Jhe aeoand wite at §

S'bk:1lbt,

10hua

1r3%.

aarr1e4 hia Dieoe by aarr1age.
,) Cairo stela 20270.

'!'he owner at tb1a atela, SQtp-:l'b-R'
The

Den .....

the ev1deDCe

1fU

arried to 'nl>t-rn bam at ~ *(28).

to appear em the atela 18 that at a3t,t'

&II

Pp!

b01'2l

or~.

Pro.

1 t atauda, it would appear that S\lw-lb-R' ha4 a c1au&hter b1'

h1a IIOtber-in-law

*(29) •

4} Reo. ae haT., 190', YOl.nY, pa.lW1'5, Toulouae 64.5 (b) •
1M owmer at 1h1a atela 'Ir-anb . . . . the aCD
.... aarr1ecl to

n.

~

at a

1fCDD

bad a brother cal.l.e4 Kn\w-!;tp

cla.ugbtera, all bam f1 !At-In&.
and Wo wo.n oalled Nbt-'$

u:r

or

called :NAt-'ne., and

ma.

he had a aCD

ana. . .

coar.. , tb1a aight be a co1Doidenoe and

be jayolwcl, but U

not, then Mnp.-l}tp"

.ater'. aotb.er-1D-law.
.n.aeDCe preaented in h.our.ua

1lalT1e4 t. hU
The

re.w.ar praot1.oe .t re-uaiDg

DUe.

B shan that the Egyptiuus aaa.e

w11ihiD their taa1l1e..

I aa tberet ...

iDcl1Ded to belie" that, 11' a un'. wit. bear. the .... _ _ as cae of h1a

t.aale relat1".a, partioularq i t 1t 18 au .r h1a p'aDdIlothera, then prori4eC
...turaJ.l.y, 1 t 18 aot a ftr'7 popular Due like Irrt, there 18 • ,oocl chanoe

that there .....

80_

kinBhip tie 'between them. other than 'the bead t1 ...tr~

though, 1a ac.t oue., lack of iatOl'llat1ce about the

thi. 18 iapoasibl.e to prow.

nm.••enral

wit.'. pareDtage

_ana

oc:maanguiDeoua aarriage., par-

ticularly 'between tint oouaiDa, u.,y haft been UDaToidably pu_d OTer in
the preoeed1ng

.urvey.

!he n"iaence . . 1 t baa 'been acouaulate4 would .ugg•• t that. with the

ezcepticm at aotiler/.cm UDic:ma, all toraB or eouanguineoua aarriage were
pera!tted outside the royal

tamil7 by the 1Iid.cU. K1ngdoa, though 1 t can

hardly be .aid that they wre

00_ _ ,

probablJ' AOCounted ter ao.are than

tar, _ the

51' ot

pr8HDt

the total.

eri4eDce. ..,.

SOOTICIi II - ANALlSIS OP l"AVILY mESS BECOEIDE[)

(If

'lm STELAE (R mB

lllDI>IE KmGDCJI

Jooording to the aaoaat

or cJa.ta they

auppl,y OODOerniDg the taailies ot

the CJIImers, Egyptian stelae of 1h1a peried JJIq be aai4 to tall 1Dto silt aa.1n

categories:(1)

Stelae which reoorel cml.y 1ibe llUle and titles ~ the

with the standard

itp

dl runr torsula

GWDer,

together

and prqers. and perhapa aa. added.

cletaila ocmcerz:dJIg his pubUo oareer.

(2)

Stelae 1Ihioh, while preaerrlng the tora

group, reoord ill additicm the

OOlltent

at the tirat

the cnmezt\a wite, or parenta, or both.

BaM of

(3) Stelu whioh naae senral

am

Ilea

and

WOIIeIl,

but oait

a:tq

ldnahip

terainology me reterences to aothers' naaea, thua reDder1.Dg thea uaeleas tar
the purposes

(4.)
at

at 1h1a atudJ'.

Stelae 0IfDed 'by

bse hard17 ever record aore than the naaea

1f01IeD.

the owner's .other and ch1.lc1ren, and, apart trca CDe or two emeptianal

oases, the eziatence

or

huabaDda 18 totall.T ignored.

The dedicator,y prayers

froa theae stelae appear in tranaliteraticm and trans'at:1C111 ill E:xcuraua 0,
pagea 488 /502 •

(5)

or

Stelae whi.ch reoord the naaea at the

0IIIlel.'"

and his i-mediate taally.

theae, soae tend to ooncentrate em. the parents aDd siblings, while others
The aost in terea t1Ilg stelae are thoee 1Ihioh

oOllbi.De the two groups.

(6)

Stelae which reoord the __ s of

IUl

extemed

f'a.il3 group.

Boae 1500 atelae _re ev m1 ned during the oourse at thia studJ' and

releTaDt iDf'araatiCll1 they yielcled

1JU

DOted and included :1n the

tho charta (see pe. 620 /627). where appropriate.

~

text and GIl

So.e stelae are at little

interest and require no detalled explanations or disoussian ooooerning
oontents, but tJlere are others, partioularl,y those f'rOla the f'it'th and sixth
groups liated abon, which are Ter'T iDt'oraative aDd acre d11'f'loult to interpre1
so these w1lJ. now be discusaecl in a.etail, and 'the oODCluaiOlla iDoorporatecl
into the ohu'ta.
To aTOid the neoes.i ty of' tile reaa..r havirlg to o0D8ult 'the origina '
publicatiou of' the aare clif'.tioult stelae in order

te appreciate the

organiaa:tiaa. of their oantent, a sty'liHd sketch of' 'those stelae will appear
at the beginning of' each separat. disouasiaa where required.

ID the interests

at olarity, each f'1gure, or group of' tigures, will be represented

by numbers

anly, with arran to iDdioate the directian in whioh the f'igures are f'eeing.

Throughout the text and on the plates, all
except those ot pharaohs, which are

80

Jl&DISS

appear in tranallteration l

taaUiar in .Anglioiaed torma that

rendering them in transliteration would be to DO advantage.

It the

~

of'

any IIember at a tam.il,r is Dot germane to the aaiD diacuasian, it will be

outted, and that person will be repreaented on the
symbol appropriate to their sex.

A list

tamil.Y

tree cml,y by a

at the symbols used on the plates

appears an p. xii.
Transliterated kinship terms are employed throughout the text, though,
with the exception of' servants, titles have been omitted, unless they

oontribute to the identiticatian ot the bearer.
When interesting tamil,y trees oan be recCllBtruoted f'roa the data thus
obtained, they have bean set wt on plates v:rIJ/I;aXIII, where the nase at
the owner tIll.;r will be underlined.

Besides the stelae, iDsoriptio.:na tro. shrineS, of'f'ering tables, .tatues
and grat'f'iti have oocaa1 meU ,y been iDOluded, i t they happen to proride

Owner:

Cairo .telae 20016/17.

Both 1ihe.e atelae

be1~

ant-I t,S

to the • ..,

I

1fOIIaD,

aDd they- were dodioatod to

a servant are giftn, no reference ia II8de to her husband or

~ather.

It is .speoial.l7 regrettable, in riew at her interesting

J1&JI8

.(1), that

so little inf'oraatiCil 18 giftD abO\lt her family' conneoticma.
b

pra,yers engravacl en the two atelae are tranalated aa. pSI4.89 /4.90 •

Cairo atela 20018.
ihia atela, which oomos fro. North Abydos, was
at sonant. aDl their children.

~ointl;y

owned bY' a group

Twenty people are D8JIed altogether, but

there is no iDdioaticD as to the name and rank of' their ellployer, or . . to

Cairo stela 20022

Owner: 'Ibw,
pl.VIII.

1) 'Ibw. the

aOl1

2) ihe wb3rl.

(!J) at ~t

aaidaervaAt

aDd bam

or

S3t-~t1".

·(2).

3) !lat..
4,) \U't.f' Dbt pr 1f3Q.-k3 - i.e. the wif'e of' the omar.
5) AD lmicientitied an.

45
6/8) ~
9)

WOllOn,

~ the aOll

lkm11a

DOW

all add to be .3t,f - i.e. the claugh1iera or~.

at 'Ibw

and bOl'D

at >r.l - i.e.

the tather

at

the owner.

established . . the aubjeot at the HOQI1d halt at the stel.a,

80

the ld.n-1ieru an giftl1 with reterence to hia.

1.0) b

wb,u.

1.1/l.3) Three .en, all said to be
the 'brothers

at

.Ila!. - i.e.

the

SOIlS

at ~

aDd theretore

the oner.

14) bat,t nbt pr 83t-'Intr - i.e. the .other at 1he owner.
l.5/1.8) Pour 1fOII8A, all said to De .3t.t.
l.9) ant.t bOJ:'D at Snbt.
so this woman can. be

DO

The .other at ~ baa

aore than h1a

alread3 been nailed . . "Imf,

~-sis1ier.

20) A lI8IlII8rn.nt and another wb3rl.

Oairo s1iel.a 20025.
Ownerl ~.
(

:s

pl..VIII.

c
A) An inscripticm DB.ing the owner as ~ bOl'D

or §,.

l.) ~ QllDer.
2) Msb-l bQl"D of~.

at uq cl.ear 1ndicatiaa.

tree.

,) !.la!..
4) ~ born of Bht-Mwt.

Sinoe be i . so pro-intmtly placed, this U3 be the

or his

idtmtit,y, he has been a.1tted trOia the taa1l7

46
~ aDd ~

S) s3t.8 Netl. Since W3a. wu the .other 'both ot this

WCIIIaD,

the omer, ~ theY' auat 'be 'bro1her and. auter.

It

1t'U

kiJ'l-teraa an ( t).f

at the oaer, so,

1;0

'be e.plo,yed far 1be a1'blh1gs

that atre. . baa been laid

ClIl

ouataur,y tor the
ths fact

her relaticaaah1p to ~ Ila.7 .au. that ~

atood 18 a aligbtq d1ttereat rel.atiGaahip to the OWDSr, aad . . . hia halt-

al8ter, the Mild or W3g. by a aarr1a.ge to a aan other than the t'ather ar

6/8) 8,t,t and two

_D,

lmt.

both aaid to 'De !la!" all born of' ~,

9) pt.f Snbt born of ~.
10/13) Pour waen, all II&id

1;0 be

83 t ,1' • aDd all borD

or

§ae!.
!he t1 Ue. at

B) Ele'ftIl lines at iDacr1ptiClll •••1 ng aneral Ilea U1d woman.
all but

(IDa

identitY

the. as aernnta

emepti-. :1a the first n.ua

ClIl

am

clepeDdanta at the taa11Y'.

the l1at, that of hmyt.1'

The

...t.t Sbk-nAt born

at 0&..&...
Htpt. IStpt
baa a1read7 been. D&Md aa the aothe1'-iD-law c4 'the OIrDer, a.
_
Sbk-nAt .... h1a aiater-iR-law, aDCl1t 18 theretOJ."e at ocmaiclerable interest
1;0

:tiDd her O.l'ed "hia 'belORCl cOllp8Dl1aa.·.

14) hmt.t Y'bbt born of Sbk-net. bra 18
CUl

.0

u.l.e t1guro to

-mOIl

'be a ttacbecl other than the mmer, aDd her figure 1a ah.owA

this

1ro.&ll

cUreotl.1

\IIIder

that of' iDe first w1.t'e, ~ (aee below, Bmursus D, p.SOS , No.7), a. it
woulc1 ....
the Jli.eoe

lS)

l.1bl.T that 1m! waa

Mrriecl trioe, aDd 'that the ..oGld wite ....

at the first.

~ ~t! bora of'~.

1Bacript1C1t can refer 18 the

As with tigure
0WDer.

14, the 0D17 aaa W 1d:l0ll the

The aU,. waun _

the atela a··ed ~

18 the hal.t'-aiater fd the owner (tiaure 5), ao 1a aq bYe had a chilcl b1'
her, 'but be doe. Ilot oall. her h1a rite.

16) !he

w'rtrt,

the

.a.1a1 atratrix • (,). BehiDd

the figure

or

tIda

1roII8&

ia

4.7

Ntr-!\'w.

17) ....t.t ~'nG DQl"Il eL
oertaia. She

CaDD8t

!be ident1tioatiClD ~ thi.a Wc.aD 18 un-

be tb.e .other or ...temal. graDdaQtber fit the owner . .

the,. haw alread.Y be_ DUItd., ud ~

!!aq.-a wu

cannot be the paternal. graDdaother either.

taa1l.J' tree.

0Dl.,.

ba

lett would then be .tep-sother, but, 1A T1Anr

oaitt.ed traa the

the tather r4 the

0IIDeZ', . .

reuCDable altematiw

at the uuoerta.int.Y, abe baa

been

BehiDd. her is an iDscnptiClll n ••'''g Ut-np<t aDd

., •• Np,t.

c)

lIore aernnta' lWlea and. prqera.

Cairo • tela 20027.
~

~

~

I.

1.

3.

Oner&

~~~-+~

S.

7. ,. 5.

lBt,

pl.VIII.

-+.

Thi. ia a good eDJlple fit a .tela where the adsaiClll ot ld.D-1ierM tor

ao. tiaUrea, cOlib1Ded with the uae

or

UDWIual

ODe. tor othera, ..u it

1apeuiDle to arriw at a

whol.l3 aatiatactar7 interpretatioa, and the taail.1

tree pre.cm:ted . . pl.VIII

~ Npr8aeDU poe

teAtatiw .ol.uti-..

.,.t

or!:!:i.

A)

.- iuoriptiClD De.ing the owaer ~ barD et ~ ed

1)

mt

2)

A aan, pre.uu.bl.1 the .ca II8Ilti-.d in the Mcli.oat1G1l, ••k1. af'teringa

1;0

born

aDd the nbt pr Prt.

hia pareDta.

,) an-.t born or!l:i.

It

nG

other WOlULD. neNd

!3:! a.ppeared em.

thia au. would eliher haft been id.eJltitie4 . . the

-:trieD4- pt

the

.tela,

the GIlmer, &lid

it woW.d haft DeeD accept..... a coiDoic1enoe that hia .other ad the wit. ct

mt happn.ed to haft
atep-sca

or

18 another

'the ...., DUe, . . he woul.d ha:ye beea 14enUtiecl u

1he omor, barn to l£!.1A a prerious aarria.ge.

1t'OUD

awt re-.in u

oallecl ~

1m

thia .tela

to thia aan'. 1dent1:ty.

the atela, he ia, pezhapa, .ore l1bl..7'

In

(tiaUz'e 4,), ••

new or

1;0 haft

uIl he baa beea teatati'ftl.1 preaent.ea . . .uch
acknowleqed,

h~r,

that, U he .... the chUa.

pected hia to 'be aeaigDa.ted

Jt.)

!la!"

rather than the

.b it 18, there

cODaider~e 40ubt

h1a proIIiAeJR pOIIitica CD

been the
CD

owner'.

aWp-aoo,

the taa1l..1 tree.

or!l:L

OM

"trieD4"

It IIWIt

18 Prt. the wite f4

~

'be

would haw ex-

fit ~.

1be anl.1 teaale tigure to haft appeared ~ the atela

alt •• Prt.

the

t~

.0

•• thia 18 lilml.1 to haw 'been her claugb.ter, though

apparentl,1 Dot the chil.d of her urriaae to mt'. tor then ihia &ir1 would
haft be_ deaigDa.tecl .3t.t.

s)

H3.
H3 hu already 'be_ nued . . t.1is .other
...-. ...-.

tha. t she "... the .o1ibar ot t1gun

4,

or IDt.

It is just pOllaible

gut 1 t .... the ouatOll

children usignated a,(t) •• to toll.., not preoec1e, that

tor

the tigure.

or

at 'their aother.

6) An unident1t1ecl un. SiDoe Ilia figure toll... that at :tI3,
and he bears
.a.;;..
the aaae title . .
husbud fit

~,

PJr, that

and

.0

et ~ pr, he aq be .ant to repre&eDt the

be the tather

the owner.

8) h(,,) .n.l bam at Prt.

oa11e4

~

There is little to 1JM31cate which of the two

waa his .other, 'but be 18 placed nearer to the JOUDger

.tela, .0 he baa been tentatiwl1' ente1'84 as her aoo em the

Oairo .telae

1hcngh

at the

III the tull.1 tree be hu been entered . . the

precedbg tigure, DWIber 6 t

or

!?)t

i'h1a could be the brother fit ei tber ~ ..

7) antt Ira(..,) eD.I.

brother

or

2004-3

----

aDd

~ 1rU

Owne" I W3b-k3 and ~.

.

20681..

the elder

or

=--

~

em the

t..u.r tree.
pl.n.

1m two,. 1t 18 euier i t the .tela

WOllen

or

4-9

Oairo .tela.

2004.,.

~~

4.

3.

D.·1_,

A)

An iaacripticm

1)

b

2)

snt,t Kbri:.'born o~

owner.

80 8Ptt~

,)

the owner .. W3lt-~ born t4 Bn ••-· DCr

IDm.

~ is later identitied .. the aunt of q-~,

here is 1;0 'be 'trulalated . . 00IUJiD..

1Iri.~

RB.a-'nn.

4-) lpat.t "-rat'Md bam. ~

\ltpw,y.

AD en·iDati_ flit the 1I1aoriptiCllB f4

at Cairo .tela 20681 will Maw that 'thia waaan was probabJ¥ hia aunt.

.

S)

IIri at awt.t ~-~~Y~-clbt •

6)

snt.~ Bbw born ~ .~-kJ. q-~ 1a the

aiaoe the warda

.3't-fFw toll.. her.....

that q-k3 .... a ahorteDe4 ...rei_ .r 1he
~...

the aua1;

-+

s.

DUe

tbe aotber, aot the tather.

there~oremuClllab1.

CIWIIer.

Oairo .tela 20681.
~

~

~

~

+.
7.

9.

3.

,.

to

&B8llM

q-k~:l,...t-enbt, and that

2.

I-

s.

'the

11; 1a

or

ee--

l)-

~

.r

DUe

1) ib owner, ~ barn or l!tpwy.
2)

an.r Sbk-qtp b01'B ~ !htt-nl. trntt-nl is later

15) ,

a perteoU1' acceptable traDsls ti_ tor !!!. (aee abon p.

though it

stela.

3)

1t4'Ibw Dorn or lI1'r-~.

4-) ..t.t

Jltpw,y DQ1"Il

et~.

The

o.merts tather ad ...terD&l. graudaotb.er

DOth. 'bear the .... ~. Dut it 18 a popular Daae with Doth aeDB and it a.oea

8P8Citied

net DeOeaaaril1' _an they were rela.ted 1a so. W83 whioh 1.8 Dot

here, though they

5)

~

ha:" 'been.

Iptt.f' lhrt-ltp DQl"D et NnCi) - i.e. the wite ~ ~.

(; aDd

7) ant.t !3-ntt-nl

born of ljtpwz and

s3t ••

!rt.

It 18 thus .stab] 1abo4

that ~ ad !3-ntt-nl were brother and siater, ad that T3=ntt-nI had. two
children, Sbk-,tp ud Tri.

It will. 'be obaene4 that whereaa Sb1e-btp wu

g:iYell a kiD-tetra relating to

Bn), !!1 ....

givon GIle relatirlg to her .other

1'h1a .... probably beoIIuae Sbk-\ltp was the Tirtual

alone.

o~owner

stela and .... shown with biB UDOle iD the tirat regiater, while

M

at tb.e
ia Dot

....4 until the third register, where her tigure tollen that oL her .other.
8)

so

NnI

Dorn fit

Hnl ...

claughter

9)

»wt-;tp. Jhrt-itp

has

alreaq

'beeD

naaea

as 'the wit .. ot prw"

preBuaabl7 their daughter, though abe is n8t actuallY' aaid to 'be

.r PrwY

-

aDd aight 1ihereto:re haft 'been h1a step-daugbter

cml.7.

8Ilt.r Bn.s-'ne Dora at Snb, together with s3.s q-k3. W31t-k3 uul h1a

.other lm.s-tna are alre~ Down trca stela 2004-3. where the

Ila.e

.other ~ BIl.s-'nA .... written Mit ia tun aa 1f3i-k3-l• .t-mb.
o8Dll.O't

_aD

the &UIl.t, Ilieoe, or oouaiD

at

~y,

~ the

~ here

'boca..._ he hacl Deitber a

grandaother, .later,

DOr Ul

auat oal.1ac1 !}ll-ltr1w.t'-anb, •• 110 is l1kel,y

lin .... ·nG ... the halt-elater at ~ am4 at T3=nt t-nl
thwa aarried hia auat,

am 11''' preauubl,.

Oimerl~.

Cairo • tol.a 2OOlt.S.

~ aM. . . the right 1. . .

II

the tatber

.. ,..11. !!3lI-lt3

at her two children,

pl.IX.

-anb *CIt-) born or :tJnri. UDder thea 1s an

ilucr1ptica. n •• j ng D1De people.
1, 2 aDd 4-) Thre. lien, all .aid to be

ant" xtt born ot

3)

Nttrl.

It

m

!!.at.

1fU

the daughter

reaam.8bl. to ...u . that the three .en whoa.
the

obi1 clreIL

8011e

D.UIe.

or Rp'l,

it 18

8urround here were alao

or ~ and that the ld:a te1'W8 reter baclt to • , " -sn'bt. Aa

at 1ibe br.then

ana.

.i.tera ot ,u. -enbt are 1.deDtitied b,. their

tathers' naae, lIhUe otbera are 1denti.tied by the aother·., au parent U3

!:!!!.

S)

A

6)

awt,t ljmrt born ot ~!rb-81.

a8D

-

7) Bbl
8)

born ot

born

-

Nbt.

fit

!.h!. DOJ.'ll .r Ut.

This eata'bl1ah•• that Ut wu the huabud ot Bbl

9) An ml1dentitiecl un,

Cairo .tela 20051.
)

7. ". 5. 4.
~

~.

~(----

q -

~~

I?>.

~~

14.1$. 16.1'7.1'l.

"0.

~I.

'ct.

pl.%

52
1) S3-W3g-\13t 'bora ot~.
.0

"!E auat be

!he .other

the OWIIer 111 later D.-eel . . ~

at

hill tather.

2) IU.
3) Paciag the oner 111 1M ..a ted tigure Gt
18 later ahGIrD. 1;0 'be the .other

or

ru born ~~.

Since "lEE!

the omer, ~ wu b.ia brether.

Beh1Dd 'Dd. aDd taciDg ill the opposlte d1zeotlca, is an :iDacript1_
•••1_& u.t S3-~-i;3t

mati:"
who 18

~

born ~ S3t-~t?r-.3t .(5). Th1a 18 o1ear13 a olose

the oaer to be __ 4 8. ear13

(Bl

the .tela.

1be S3~l!tlAr-.3t

la1ier ....4 as the "wite ot iDe brother ot h1a (1 ••• th. owner'.)

tather- .... probab13 the .other

.r

thia S3-W3i-\l3t, who'WU thus the cousin

of 'the 'WIJN".

4)

\Ult.t nbt pr S3t-1It9r-bntt born fit S3t-\lt9r - 1 ••• the wit. at the owner.

- 1.e. the .other at the owner.
or ru .(6). I t the pa1iemal. uncl.

5) lIlrl,t :rpp!. born at lJk1d~
6)

SIl

It.t Sntr.-~tp born

at 'the ClImer

. . bo:m fL ~.f. then pre.UII&b~ .0 .... the ta ther fit the owner, aDd tb1a 18

oaatu.d. by the nen 1IIaor1pt1ca..
7)

awt it,f ~ tile elder born fit S3~tl}r.

8)

ant Itet 'born at S3HtQr-!3t. !be ld.D-1iera ant :b,f lligltt p0881bl.7 be

Ull4erstooa to _an -the D1.ece tit h1a tather-, 1 ••• the couaia fit the owuer,

'but the -7 to reoord a oouam "... to sift the kiD-1iera ill nlati. to the
owner, . .t to the owner'. tather, .. with an.t S3-W34-!Pt (He don tigure ,)

ant !t,f ah.oald therefore be interpreted l1teral.l.7 .. -the 8ister (or, :In th1a
oue, halt-a18ter)

flit

his tather-, wh1ch

_aDa that

the pa1ienaal grPDl1tatber

the GIrDer ... aarr1ed.are than emce.

It alae . . . . that elther there

were Wo

woaeJl o-lJed S3~1J~-3t,

OM

.... cml.y

ale WOM.l1

fit

fit

probab13 related to

1bat naae aDd 'that,

ClIl

the death

another, cr there

at her husbua, ahe

53
urriecl aDd had children 'b7, her atep-aa1.
,)

10)

1m

1t,t born or S3~.3t - i.e.

an

14-)

or

the tather

it.t born ~ Snbt!al• .Apparenu.r the patezuJ. gr&Ddtather at the

owner had children

ll/lJ)

or

the halt-brother

b,. three ditterent wOllen.

~ lien, all a&id to be sn.t aDd all born ot~.

snt,t bOZ'D ~~.

lS) ....t gat.t S3~t!)r born at h:l. Thus 'the aotbl!l:t-1n-law of the owner
wu bam of ':Del, a nue whioh baa already oocurrecl izl tbe taail7 at 'the
owner, and th1a

l!1. belc:mga

to the . . . generatiCII.

hl

U

the elder, the

patemal. grandmother at the owner. Since Egyptian cuatca allowed. two cr more
sisten to bear the

8. .

name, and since cme ot these

1r'OIIen

is speciti.ca1ly

said to be -the elder- it is moat probable that the two were sistere.

This

bJpothesia 18 atrengthened by the tact that "lId tba elder 18 kD:I:JwD. to be a
claughter of a woun oalled S3t-l}t9r and this 18 the na.ae

at the younger lkf, which would be 1a keepiDg 111. tI:a. the
girl after her grandmother.

U

lEl ad n!

~

i.

the daughter at

GUS toll

at

D••

a

the elder'1re1"'e aiatera, then the

omar and hia wit. are aeocmd oousi.-.

16) it. It.t

)tkld bQl"D

of

S3t-Rt.

17) it nt.:t' lld barn or II -(7). Sinoe it __ aot

UD1UP~al tor aeveral

ohildren, both -.J..e and tual.e, to bear the . . . , lUUM, it 18 poaaible that
this

>.cd

waa the brother ~ ~ aDd l!sl the elder.

! l would

tbarl b. 1he

huabaDd at the eldest

S'Htl}r and

trora a un aDd

and. not troa a aan alcoe, which 18 ftr.1' UD1I8ual.

WOII&D,

this l.1Da ~ the t~ would be traoed

would _an that a brother aDd aiater,
UId brother,

\!kld-y

aDd

1pc1cf.

'Ild

aDd

hl

ih1a

the elder, aarried a sister

and tho parents ~ the 0IrDI!Ir woul4 be re1atsd

twice over through these marriages.

J.ttraoti'98 as this theory is, 1 t cannot

be prayed and has not been 1noluded in the

18)

mrt nt lIlWt.t

l}kld-ny born at

t~

tree on pl.x.

S3t-R'. It 1s thus establ1ahed. that the

patemal grandfather and the II&temal grandmother at the owner were brother
and sister,

80

the parents of the OIrIler were first ooua1ne.

19) l}at an iter SJt-1JtlJr-1Il3t, the wite at the brother at hi. (1.e. the
owner'.) tather.

Sinoe abe 18 the cmJ.y aunt

at the owner to be Jl8JII8Cl, 1t 1.

reaacmable to aasUllle tha. t tb.1a waa the wite of Sctrw-gtp, the full brother
of the owner'. tather, rather than of
there were probablJ two

WOII9l1

ala

or

the half'-brothera.

']hough

called SJt-¥tl}r-a3t, it 18 possible that

Sntrw-1}tp aarr1ed and had ch1ldren by, his step-aother.
20)

at

'lh1s 18 aore likely to be the 81ater-in-law

A nbt pr born of SJt-l1tqr.
the

CMD.er

than hi. great-aunt.

2l) An lmid.entU'1ed woman.

A

--+
3.

~

.1.

Cairo stela 20057.

--+
I.

OImer.:

J5

-+
----+ -+
... 5. 4.
II. IO.ct.

-+
1:1. •

I.:);

Nhtl and ~•
...w.-

pl.XI •

c

A) An attering tOl."Ella.e I1&de

CD

behalt ot ~ bam

ch1ld.ren (bdrwer nbw),

aDl1.ld. 'born

ot

c1ad1oated to a tather and

stela. to be

~o1atl.7

of NNIHldt.

or

S3t-~, all hie

It was usual tar thia type
8011,

but, ill the abaenoe

at ldn-teras it 1a d:11'tioul t to decide wh10h 18 the fa tiber.
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The atela ia II&icl to be dedio&ted by
this 1DaoriptiOll,

'l!z aight be

the Sell

.34

'r'x.

at either

CD the eTid«U1Oet or

!!a!!. or -!3ri.

but

l!z alao

bears tba title .tv n a3. the Oontroller ~ a (pr1eatl3) ~le, and be appears

aaaiD.

OIl the atela as -t.r n .3

bro1her o~

"'l';r born

at S3t-Anw, prori.Dg that he .... the

and ao theY' were preauaabl,y the aCl18 o~

NhU,

....w.....o

lJd.
-

'7J,d also
-

entitled .V n a3. aDd it is ia keepbg with the Egyptian ideal. that
mould baTe 1Dheritod hia artioe

~roa

h1a

ia

b

~atb.er.

1) ~ born at S3~'.rnlp:. JJ.though the dedioatory insoriptiell aentiClUl the
obiJ4ren at~, they are Dever named 1ndirldual.l.7

2)

?r';r born

~ N~m-dd.t - i.e. the brother at

and 'the 70unger ~tx.

3)

sn.f' barn at S,~~

B)

it n it,f'

4-)

ihe.iT

5) lpat.~
6)

;:';r -

-

D:rl. and

thia atela.
1be UDDle

Ip!

i.e. the patornal grandtather of

born of'

at ~

i.e. the brother ~ ~.

Itt!

n a3 ~tl born at S3t-'In9r - i.e. the dedicator

and

or

b

the younger,

the atela.

VPW.

1Iri.~ s,~'Irup: born ~ Smrt.

7/9) Dlree am,

all aai4 to be

!lat -

i t DOt two at these aODS is aaicl

aaid to haft beea born at
and

CD

DO

to haw been born at

Nat-'nD.

!\~'nJ3, appean

h.

~,

HoweTer,

said to be his

1Ihoee i4aJ:atity is

nowhere else

CD

fit

wit., be did haft oI'I1"'ren b7 two other

unoerta1a, thOlgh

his wite or a aemat.

ODe

CDe

while the other is

Mnticm. is IIade at her .tatus, but both tb8 aother-1D-law at

CIal7 WOIIaD

.other

i.e. the SCI18 at

the stela,

b. and a

'WOMB,

at the_ M3 han been . i1her the

It would oerta1n1 01 be ill kMpiDg with the

pnera.l praotioe at the Middle But

tor a

IWl

to have children by a ..mat,

i t hia wit. were barren (aee SootiCll IV, p. 401

10/u Tw.

12)

WOMB,

Doth aa:l.d to 'be ant.£ 'bom. ot S,t-~.

*(8).

!be lII1't, nura.

!f!.

~1-~.~
,
~

Oairo .te1a 20062.

7 -10.

Ovmer a P3=nb'=ni.

.. -

pl.xI.

"

I.

), but the eT1.denoo bere

'.10 -

IS.
1'7•

•1 - .2.0.

born ~ Rsw-ntr

1)

Phv-ui

2)

An tm1claW'ied aan.

,)

The figure 1.a that

or

a

*(~) •

'tI'OJIaD,

but the iDsoript1on . . . . a un born f4

Bsw-ntr.

aenW'1ed aan.

6)

ja

7)

nbt pr Kzm born f4 st:.tp-!b. boo. her title ( ••• So.t1C1l III, p.

tm1

aDd poelt1Cl1l GIl the

.tela,(... Bmuraus D, p. 50') there

doubt the t tb1.a . .ell i.a tbe wit.

8 and 9)

~

The t'igun. are 'thOR r4 a

10)

rJa7 be her

P3=nV-nl

be little

U.D

and a w.an, 'but 1ibe iMcr1ptlaaa
~ tile

ohilc1nn at

1m!

c hll clren b7 a preTiows aarr1ap.

.,.t :&net-'ee
aDd Xun.

),

the 0Imer.

ret.r to both . . a,t.a. Shoe the7 are aa14 to

the,.

caD

262

*(10) the 7ounger. !h1a 18 pruUlllob13 the .CD ot

aal.7,

57
11 UId l2)

I t baa al1"eadJ' MeD

Bn.t-tnh, the elder UId hat.t Bsw-ntr.

establ1abed that hw-nf'r waa the .other ~ P3=ntx-nl. so b.t-'Db, .... h1a
tather.

1.3) .n.t IF born ~ Rn-ntr - i.e. the brother t1
11.) J;aatJ Ba.a-snb. b

tigure repreaeJ1ting thia

the OIrMr.

WOUD

.tanc1a . . the

beginn1ag fit a regiater, taciJtg ' b oaer, .0 abe U3 all. be hi.1Ii:te.

be 'the wi:te t4

:trr,

-

nen though hia tigure ia .hoIm

ahe baa 'be. teatatiw17 entered u

such

CD

CG

the preood:lDg 11M, ADd.

CD. the t~

tree.

15) !D..t. born ~ Rsw-ntr.
16)

sn.t

owner u

~ ~.

RD.t-mb born

i'hia

UJ1

oould be the balf'-brothar at 1ha

they were barn or cU.ttereat .others.

17) Jpat.t - i.e. the wite of 1m.t-anb.
18) An UDideatitied 1fOII8D.
19) pt.t borA et

sq.tp-Ib. Beai.aaa

aight alao haTe 'beea the wite

beiBg the aiater

or Knn.

A

IW1

huabaDi

barn at ~

the atela

or a

a wite, thi. 18 probabl,y the huabaDl t1 tigure 19,

who wu gi.'teD pz'eOeClence onr hia beoause

21)

CD.

Although it 18 aoze uaual tor the tiguze

1;0 prwoecJe ~t at

WOIIIm

at the owner, ainoe abe taos. hia and there 1a

no other aale tigure iA trCDt at her, 'but her lGw17 poa1t1OD.

20)

this

ant.t' 'bam ot lbsw-ntr.

or her

relatiCBllhip to !m1 UId

Cairo .tela 20079.

-

OImer: Sbw.
~

I.

~

1.

E

3.

~

4.

~ 'born ~

pat.t Sbtt

Nb,t- t n!;.

barn ~ ~. Pre.u.ab13 the

DaM

at 'the .other wu

.,t.t.
1t.t

SJ-~ bam fd~.

!a tile pa_mal. graDdaothor aDd 'the .other-

in-law at the owner appear to ha~ 'bHD. both

oa1lecllt,

~ UJ' have

'be a oo1DcidenGe •

.n.t Nb.t-'na banl or !!a.
e..!

.om or Nat-'DS'

R.t.
SD.t.
SD.t S3='rmn.

qat.t

~tl bOZ2l at 'rmn.~t

- i.e.

the wite

or S3-1:mn.

1)

.A. seated ooaple who auat repreaeat §lz!: aDd ShU'.

2)

The.aall

.taD'HD;g

tigure at .3,1'

iDaoriptiCll UDier the t1gure of'

Ia-p

-

'Ia-sw barn
Mnti_

at

k,.

gat.t lJp(y)

.A. line at
barn at ~;t-lb

- 1 ... the aeccad wUe 01' Sbw aDd 'the .other fit hi• • CD. SiDoe abe baa b

relatecl to her huabaad by 'blood.

59

3) 1'h.e ainu_ ~igure or "t,f It3=:l.r-!b 'born
c1aught.er

~

or Snbr.

i'b.1a 18 olearly the

-Sbtr, tor abe 18 portra..yecl holdiDg hi. leg, and the 1Dacr1ptiCl1

Sbtr. despite the Tar1atiCl1 at .pel.l.1Jlg, 'but she M3 alae

IDz!t

c1aught.er of

or

Jt.) A liDe
ob1l.cl

or

ow

been ibe

b,. yet mother wife or a oanoub1Da.

iIUIoripticm D•• iDg

.3t •• -'rw1].t-lb born or Jtp(,.). 1h1a 18

"tho aecaad. wite at 'the caer, 'but aot neoesaari.l.7' r4 the owner

hiaeU.
-+~ ~.f-

r. .

.2..

~-+

7. I.

(

A -4-. 3.
?~

,. s.

Oairo • tela 2Q091.

et

-II.

:B

Owuraa

Nb-itt ana. ~tp.

pl. XII.

(
,~- J~.

1) Nb-ltt.

2) lplt.t S3t-mkt.
, aDd

5)

4,)

.3.t Sbk-.·~ aDd ;-t.t (i.e. the wit. of

the .0Il)

s3t.r S3t-U:t 'born of !w.t L.

6) !lat 'barn at s,t-mkt - i.e. another son at Nb-!tt.
7) ~tp.
8)

\Ult.t~ 'born of Mstft.

9) !lat Dam fI Una!.
lO)

art.t lit,. • (11) •

11) !la! 'bam

or Hnal.

gw,y L.

the

60
12)

s3,t

Snnw bam or gmd,

13) :pt,t ( 1.e.

the wite

or Snmr) S3t-k3 born et ~p:l.

14.) !J...t born ot !Imd,
The llnlt 'between 1:118 two groupe 18 prori.decl by 1Il8cr1pt1caa A aDd B, whicb

wre both clecl1cated by a un called ~tl..3q.,
Nb-itf'. aiD.oe it 18

bebind

Inacr1ptif.ll A, which ref'era to

hia tigure, ~ that tbe cledioator 18 1ibe .3

rm.t.

i ••• hi. Dephew, 1Ih1.l.e :1Jlacripti_ B oalla the dedicator the brother (an) ot

~~tp.

Thus, i t 1he cledicator and ~l].tp wre brothera, and the taraer

wu the noph... ot

l'lb-l tt • 'lnpw-I].tp

auat have been hia nophew alae.

Cairo atela 20092.

---+

Owner: ~tp.

I.

pl.XII.

A)

AD. 1nacriptiClll o ••1ng the owner ~l;1tp born ot ~ aod the nbt pr

born ot >rtt-' 3. ProIa her poa1tiOJl CD the atela,

lin!.., would Doraally

Ww

be

judged to be the wit. t4 ~tp, but it w1l.l. be aeen (aee below, i:aacriptiCll

B) 'that lhuDr-l].tp had
the daughter ot

1'he oaer.

2)

s3.t~tt-'3 bora

be a

taailJ'

by blood.

by

:rtt-' 3.

ao her daughter

Mn!w

ia l1ke~ to be

JJnrn-;tp as w11.

1)

un'a aem by

obilclreD

ot'Ip!.

ODe WOMn

DUe,

and

It U3 be ocma1dered a Utue UDusual tor a

to bear 'tAe aue . . . . . hia tirat wite, but thia . q

aJe . .

both wi,"s llight alao be related to ~tp

61
3)

Mnl".

pre8uaab17, .iDee the t'igure appeara UDder the iJaacnpticm.

D••ing

her.

4) Dbt pr ~tt-'3. Bor poaitiOl1 am title woul.d ocmtira bor sUUe.te4 role
aa cmo at tho wi.... ot !!nmr-l].tp.
B)

A lcng 1naoripticm. oaa.tain1ng the f'allOlrillg c1eclioaticmaJ

nbt pr

Ipl

born of ~t.

'rpl

baa ~ Deen D&Md aa the .other of

There

the OWIlOr's son, and her title woald incH oat. that abe .... his wite.

is

DO

detera:1Jlati" after tao

IWDIt

at her paren.t,

decide whether ~t ".. a un or a wo.an.

throughwt are 1r

D

tor tho 'twenty-three

is do1"1D1te17 tollowed 'b1' the .other'.

lIOn

DUlle

.0

it is cl1tf'1crult to

Ifbo words tor "bCll'D

and wcmm naa04.

in

A aan born
b

used

Aa the phraao

twenv 0 . . . . it would .ee.

reaaanabl. to aaSUllO that tho other throe, al.l bora at Hmnr-$t
being identified b1' thoir .otbera t

or-

1I81"e

si. i1 ar17

.....

or lrpi, presumab17 another

SOD

or

tho owner.

fay-r pr ij:tp bora ot ~tt-", pre.Ull&b13 another .on at the owner.

Tho nbt

pr Hnaw-s'llb, born at

83t iv-r pr Sob born

or

k.

~tt-"

-

l..e. the daughter at tho steward, §ae. born

at 'rtt- t , . This is an UDusual "ft3 at expresa1ng
reuCl1abl.1 olear,

CIllJ' two

Mn

~ CDS

oan 1clon.tU;y the

)

~r pr

so tu nuecl who bear 1ih1a t1 tle.

is the third .an na.med 1A iDacript:UlIl B.

kinship, but the .an1Dg 1a

1Ja questicm.

cae

~re

are

is tho owner and the other

!be latter, h",","r, 111 billaelf'

said to b. 'born at 'rtt-", .0 unle . . a .other/scm mdQD 18 poatul.ated, the
OIIller, !!nmr-~tp auat 'be tbe tather at th1a girl, and alao ot

LUO aa1d to 'be 'bom

who ....

at 'Itt-".

s3t l.,.-r pr Jfaunp..net born at
ant.t

IInlw.

1:tt-' ,.

Ngtl- InS eo. ant.t =tx, both

Darn ot

-l:pi.

As

'Ip!

i . known to haYe 'been

62
the aother

at

at the owner'. acma. it 18 a 11ttle .urpr1aing to

mI8

otben at her obl1 dren beiag reterred to .. h1a -.iaten·.
unnaae4 f'a:tber

or

Hmnr-J;1tp aight haft been aarrie4 to a

t1Dd

Of' oourae. the

"0IIaIl

oalled ~pl.

betore or atter h1a aarriage to 'nS.t, the aother at Hnmr-;tp. ia 1Ihioh oue.
it auat be accepted that. by ooiDD1dence, tather and aCID both urried twioe,
and each had a wif'e oalled

the aother

at ~p:!

am

the

'Ip:!.

which ..... , a1'ter all, a oommCll1 nus.

owner'.

However,

aaternal grandaother were both nuecl

§ninr-nS.t, it ia pca.ible that -Ipl and Bmnr-lftp were aunt and _pw. U she
had been aarr1ecl to another, unnamed man, bef'ore

~tp,

the two daughter.

born of' the f'irat uniCl1 would them be 1he oouaiDa o£ Hn..-l].tp and the BQptiu
ld.D-te1'll

!!!! would

be uaed

to c1eacr1be thea.

Two unidentified am.

'nSt born at

lfmnp..~t.

ihere ia

. . the teule determina.tiYe,.ll

iv=r pr ~tt'-'3

born at~.

110

doubt oonoerning the

thia Hmrw-ne,t

• 1.8 uaed here.

at the

kDoIm aother

at

the owner, it i.

po•• ible that th1a 18 his otherwise lm1deDt1:tied tather.

am.-.'n& -

at

Ia 'Y1ew at hi. title, his naae, aDd the tact it

18 recorded directl,y a1'ter tba.t

bam. ot

H%

A.

aaD

and a

'WOMI1

i.e. the brother and aiater r:L ~tf-'3. the wite at the

owner.
Two

lieD,

both aaid to be .3 lmy-r pr aDd born at 'Itf-". ao they too . .10 be

A. au. bOrD.

Two

_D

at Mrd".

bOl'!1

at 1fmnr-net.

6.3
Owners: 'b-k3w and

Cairo stela. 20105.
'b-lQ! and

at

born

ftp

l1tp.

were 'brothers, or at ledt ha1t-brotbers sinoe theY'...,1"8 both
What..u. this stela unusual is that theY' ...,re

the .... .other.

also both -.rr1.ed to JIgrri.
He. 11kalJ' that
OOllpul.sory law

C1I1e

ih1.s is such a rare

DUI8

IWl .arr1ed his brother's widow.

.(12) that it would
There is DO known

levirate in BQpt, but thia cue ahGn that arria.ge to a

~

brother's w1.4.ow ..... not prc:il1b1. ted.

Cairo stela. 20109.

Owner.

!!d.

nna

.tela bean iDaori.ptioaa cml.;r.

-Ntr!

born

:yat.t

Ttl

or ft.

-

born of M.

It.:t 'I1m-awt.t~tp born at Dal.

mrt.t Tt bQ1".U

~

sn,t'tw born at

¥tpt.

!i.

an nt -n.t ,tpt born

at

an mrtJ bora. at " " , •
ant

.n.t Bibl born or

snt,f 1Iri,:t '''"

The

Pwl.

!l.b.e

DaIle

1.s :U1egible but 18 p1"8suaab1Y' ¥tpt.

,tpt.
118M

is partiall,y illegible but ends in D.

ant.s bom. at B!.b~ - i.e. the niece of the preoeding

WOIUll.

ant.s T born at .".,YW.

3. Lf..

~. ~
?

-+~

'.

S.

~~

12..

1)

II.

ppl born at Sal.

Cairo stela 2012.3.

<Amerl

~.

pl.xIII.

2) ~ born at

!ea.

One owuld usually expect to :find the figure at the

owner' 8 wife or mother here, but this is an exceptional case, :for ~ is
la ter shown to be the maternal. grandmother at

M.

3) ~ born at Mai.
4) An Wlidenti:fied man.

5 and 6) Sn-Wsrt born at ~t and Sm! born at ~. This oouple face eaoh
other and as

8mI

has alread,y been named as the mother at the owner, Sn-Wsrt

may be identified as his father. All the other figures on this stela are

identi:fied by their mothers' names, so ~ the parent of' Sn-Wsrt, was
probably his mother, rather than his father.

7 and 8) Two men, both born at ~.
9) A man born at D'!.
10) ~tf' born

at Mwt, whose identity is uncertain. lIJ:t:f might be one

of' the

grandtathers of the owner, possibly the I18.ternal. grandfather because the

ma ternal WlCle of the owner is also named lIJ:tf'.
11) A woman born of' sml.
12)

D'l born

of' Mnt i.e. the aunt of' the owner.

Cairo stela 20126
~

3.

~~~~

10.

1)

'1.

lid. born

i.

7.

at Ktms.

2) !.l.!. born at Kld..

pl.xIII.

KId.

3)

The nbt pr

~)

S3t-!ll born at §d.

5, 7, 8

and

6 and 10)

9)

born

cae

at S"t--JIl.

and three WOllen, all born

IWl

A man and. a woman born

.Al.though

Ijrl

is the owner

or

at

or S3t-l}!.

ru .

this stela, the interest is tocused almost

entire13 on the f'am1l,y or h1w wite.

Cairo stela
~ough

201~.

Owner: Snb,t.

pl.XIII.

a considerable amount of information U3' be gathered f'rOll the

inaoriptiona on this stela, beoause the names at the mothers of' the various
people mentioned have been. included, nevertheless, the omission

ot the

terms has rendered a oomplete reoonstruction
~

at all

ldn-

tamily tree impossible.

names are recorded on. this stela in tour groups, and though those in

the third oolwm have been written the wrong

wa:r

round, it is quite clear

what .... intended, tor any interpretation, other than the one presented here,
would be unsatiatactor,y.

Snb,t born 01' ~.

Pirst group:

\irl

born

at Mn~tp.

~ born at S3t-Pth.

the

Dalla

or

Since hia

DBJIIe

~ollows clirectl,y

after

the .other at the owner, it 18 pessible that ~ri was the tather

at 1ha owner.

~ and another woman, both born at
Seoond group: An un1dentitied 118D.

Two

lien

born at -!snl.

Two \1Ilidentitied men.

Bri
•
.&..-

66

An unidentif'ied

1IaD.

Two Mn, both born ot Mnp-btp.

wl»t

born

at S3t-Ptb,

~ born at W!3rl.
A

woman born

at

An lm1dentitied

Pourth group.

1Jr:l

-tsd.
~.

the younger born ~ Vntw-!].tp,

A man born

at

~.

A man born

at

.Int •

.An unidentified
A

II8D

born

at

1l8ll.

~.

No woman is aa:id to be the wite o£ Snb.f , but families are reoorded

far his sister Ptyt and tor his paternal almt, W!3xt •

Oairo stela
ORner:

1 aDd 2)

3)

46)

_
1lp-

_ _Dd.s.
__
born ot Htp and .r.'
hmt.:t
~

s3t.f'.
and

5) ijnmr and l].at.t mprt-twt.

!l.!..

Dtzo.

. 20138.

67
~

rest of the .tela 18 oooupied by the tigures and

peopl.e. eaoh aaid to be a3( t).t.

at 'np-, they

naJle8

of eleven

Since they all tace in the aaae directiCil

JJIJ3 all be his children.

Among those Jl8.IIed are

~

aDd

mprt-twt. If' theae are 1denUti.ed as the

. . . people as figures 4 and 5, then this is an eu.mpl.e as .. brotbar/sia1fer
marriage.

\Innw

and Rtprt-twt C&mlot be the parents

beoause 'the mother

Hnmr oould be the brother of

of'Ik:r baa already been named ... Htp.
-'-

or ~

~

~

'Ikr,
--'-

in that oase, it is strange tbat no kin-term waa given and the name of
was not repeaW.

fheae OlliaaiCllS would be 8OC0I.Ulted for 18

-

am daughter ot'!po whose

lIere the san

where on the stela.

Jl8JIIeS,

~

but

Iftp

and Bqwt-tw1

but not tigures, a.ppear elae-

Cairo stela 20139.
~.

I.

Owner:

3.

--+
I. 7.

~

~

,.

5.

-!)

~

I~.

II.

1 and 2)

s3-Ddl t.

pl. XIV.

-+ -+
q.

10.

S3-Ddl t born of S3t-Wsr and 1!mt.t Klet.

3) EIl..

It/6)

7

Three aen, all said to be s3.f'. inoludiDg cme called Sbk:nP'.

and 8)

9)

an.t and ant.t.

Sbk-ne,t. ihi. is presumably the

gi-.es deta.il.s

at h1a

0IIl1

t~.

10)

\;lat.t lIyt - i ••• the

1.1)

.3.t S3-Ddlt

aDd

SCD

at

the owner, named ..b~, who DOW

He is sholm with l].at.t

aeccmd wit.

Nbt-l tf'.

at Sbk:n!}t.

!pat.t ~tpt - i.e. tile .cm or

Sbk-ng.t, thoush

by which

68
wife i . not

12)

_ta~.

!he tig\Jre.

at !.L!, .3t,r and sn,t,

alreadJ' been named .. 1he _ona at

The aibl.1nga o~ Sblt-n!!( ha'ft

"the el.aer

s}-Ddlt, 'these

children

aDd

brother are therefore alaoa t oertainly to be OOlJlJeo1iecl with the yOlDlger

+-

~

;..

I.

Ca1.ro • tela 201.U.

~

40(--

3.

~-7.

o.mer:
p~.

~)

Sn-.rl-wr-k3-Rt born

2)

sn,t born

,) \I,t-spsn

or

Sn-rl-8P1:-*Rt.

XIV.

~ ~Jt-~psri,

~,t-"pawt,

born

or l.t,.

4)

awt nt lIW't.t ~1'.

5)

m..!. born or 1.I., Unles.h had

a ch1lcl bY' her son-in-law, sn.t aust be

UDderatood to _an "h1a UDCle· here.

6)

sn.t born

o~ Bbw.

Thi_

IIIUl

can be no .aN than the halt-brother

or

the

CJIIrDer. iD.1Ihich oue. t1!ae unD.8.IIed tather at the owner auat haft been aarried
tw1oe. or perhapa had a conoub1De.

7)

sntJ' born

or

lIri.s. i'hi_ aight be another chil4 c4 Bbw, but 1.nautt1cient

cia ta 1. aupplied.

Cairo _tela 2015'.

p~.

XIV,

The other _Jlben

P1:9-- .~

or

cml71

born tilt S3t-sn.

lpltJ Ntrt-:lw 'born

!!at born

1M t'udl.1' are reoOl"ded by ....,

or S3t.-enU-h.ty.

at S3t-eJ1tl-h:t1' • (13) • S1Doe 'the .other-ilL-law ADd 'the paternal

gr8l:ldJaotber at the owner haw 'the .... __ , there 1a a pas.1'bili11,y that be

.

aarr1ed his aunt, or at le. .t that he . . related to Ntrt-!w by blood . .

.

well ... b.r aarriage.

mrt.t' S3t=sp.

Three lfOIIan, all aaid to 'be .,t.t, and a

IUID

aaid to be

!lat.

ent,t.
sn,t born at S31;.jyltl-hty'.

CD the

taa1l7 tree this

II8ll

has

been

&hOlm

as

the UDOl. at the owner, 'but he llight be hi. 'brother-ill-law.

A WOllall born at S3t-gDU-hty. 1h1a
OIIIMIZ', 80

1fOIUUl

abe baa 'beeD entered in the

rather than hia auat,

1)

Sbk-lttp 'barn at Mr-sgr.

2)

it.t Hnas bam at t3=Pk-lc3.

3)

ari.t Mr-sgr 'barn

at

I1pti) I

18 not aid to be 'the

taail.7 tree as

E!.i ot

his aister-in-law,

the

70
4-) snt.f' Katn born at IIr-sgr.
5 aDd 6)

Two

7 aDd 8)

Two wOllen, both born

9)

MD,

both said to be sn.t aDd both born

at lh-sgr.

at !.!S..

snt.f' Bb! born at ~ - i.e. the aunt at the owner.

at Bbi. - i.e.

10)

snt.f' born

11)

sntJ' Ntrw bOl"D
The

0Imer

at

the oousin at the owner.

at INwy - i.e.

the aunt ot the GIrDer.

th1a stela doe. not llent1CID 1:be existenoe

No huabaDd is naaed

tor his sister!!!m" although her

at a wite or

two daughters are

included.

Cairo stela 20158.

Owner: Ntr-rwg..
pl. XV.
(

<,

-

II •

1)

Ntr-1'W'i! bam at Eltp.

2)

The' 'lit 'ry=a-PW.

, aDd

4-)

• (14-) •

Two lien, both said to be

!.la!"

5) Jat.t nbt pr ijtpt. Sinoe ij:tp( t) is a

CIl8 fit -.bOIl . . . .

u.aed 'l3l)-k,.

'"rr OOlllllCa DaM

there is

reuOll to auppaee that the owner's wite and IIIOther were the ....

DO

woan,

s,.t

H\y.

7 and 8)

Two

RD.-s'ne.

SiDoe Jl8itber ot the owner's graDGaothers 1a n.MCl, it is iIIpouiblt

6)

WOMD,

both said to be snt,!,

ODe

born at ~, the other

at

71
to decide whether theM1Iro 'WOllen . .re hia halt-a18ter. or h1a aunts, or
ao_ other rela tim. Banver, cme 18

0- 1 1 eel

W3l?-k' , the n..

aona, ao olearly abe IIWIt haft been a oloae relatin
~

or cae

~ N:tl-~

tor

r4 hi.

hia 1;0

a child dter her.

nbt pr !Iv born at l1tpt. SiDoe thia 18 a atela where ldn-teru were

9)

,

regularly used, 1t is probably ot aOM iaportanoe that thia
identitied by her IlOther's

DaM

ODe

'Woman 18

She a1ght well , . 1m child at the

only.

owner's wite • (15) by a preTioua husband, whoa he did. Dot ohoose to
10

am U)

he 'Wa.n, both said to be a3t.r.

-+
+.

CIle

DaM.

.....

of whca 18 naaed. Htp •

~

.1.

Cairo • tela. 20159.

A

Owner I

w.

pl. XV.

1) Mild born at

2) The nbt pr

E£tt.

lSlfl

born at Rs-snbtlsY.

By position and tiUe, th1a 'Woun

18 1;0 be ideDt1t1ed . . the 1Ii.te of' the owner.
,

aDd

4) it.t S3-8blt

Inscription A: Pi"

aDd 1;be nbt pr

MIl

and a

1rOII8Jl,

Pat -

1.e. the pa1'eDta c4 the owner.

all born ot

!lz1.

A un barn at S}=Sbk. The tact that th1a un al.0Ile is
idenW'ied by the

degree

n.&M

at lei nship to

or

h1a tatiber, suggeata that he atood ill a d.:i:f'f'ereDt

'the owner trca his other brotbem aDd sia ter,

am. ia

probabl.Y to be 1deDti.tied as a halt-brother, the ch1l4 t:4 a oaacubiDe or
preTioua aarr1ago of S3=Sbk.

72
.A

IUUl

borA

at

Rs-snb is pre.u.a.b1.y' a ahartenecl

b-snb.

writing at Rs-snbtlsz •• 0 1ih1.a 18 the bro1ihe1'-1D-l.a1r at 'the owner.
Bb! born at Rs-anb. together with !l&!..

IucriptiCll1 Bs

A M.Il and

1fa.aD

An un1den Utied

A man born

at

Ed - i.e.

bam of
MIl

at

1:he owner.

.0IDa.

aDd h1a two

ot Snbtfsz. Thia is

the obl1dren

preauu..bly another writing

the naae Ba-snbtla:r.

Cairo • tela 20161.

'lhis .tela bears 68 line. at dledicatiao.a, arranged 1a twc col"".. Moat
untortunate1.y', the stela had been damaged and there are several. 1llegib1e
puaag~

1llclud.iDg the crucial open1 n.g

to recana true t parts at the t8.Jl1l3

line.,

tre..

CG.

so it haa ClI1l.y been poIlsible

at the groups thua tOl"ll8Cl can

be traced back through s.Ten generatiCllla, but it 18 iBpoe_1.b1. to aq whether
the groups were roughl.y' cante.:porar,y branches

were successiw gemraticma.

~

at

"the f'ua11y, or whether they

the latter is the OGrreCt exp18Da tian then

the f'aa1l.y would haw traced their ance.tors baok

generationa, wh10h is, perhaps, a little

lm1

tor .oaething llke twenty

ikely_

Calu.n A:

1)

Name clestro,yed.

2)

)pat.f'

,)

_,t.t barn at ~t.

IWM

destroyed.

The

IWI8

at the

OWIl8r t •

wU'e auat, therefore,

haft been Hmaw-Df,t.
~ aIJd.

5)

Two

MD,

both said to be

!lat. born ot

6) !la!. born at ,tpl. ~ thia was 1ibe
Htpl would haft been
~

D ••

.0Il

~.

at cme

eel aeparate11' .. his'rit'..

at the owner'. sana,
The 'OJ' 1h1a 1. an'aD&ed

here suggesta that th1a ia the aOll of the OIrIl.r by

7)

a3t.~ 'barn at Htp~.

8)

A DOW .ubject 18

&

8eOcmd wit. or ocmoub1ne 4

~

iIltroduoecl with the ia3G- ~r pr, the revered

DOW

the steward, ~ barn

or tpl.

0Ile,

whose rela.1;:icm to the t'1rat group 1a \IIlknown.

9) lpat.~ nbt pr '7'7 born or 'Ip!. ~re is thus 'the atrcag p08u'biliV that

h

aarried her brother or halt-brother.

'!!z,
or l!z.

10)

s,t,t' 'Ip 'bam cI

11)

a,t.t Bb! born

Two lIOn, both called ~t, and both. aaid to be

12 and. 1,)

>.!!z.
]4.) l],at.t"Ib barn at

l]n.... .

The reat

or

.,.t

bOl'ft ~

the mother'. naIle baa been

destroyed, but, as one at 'the granddaughters at thia woman is oalled ljnnw,
thia .... probab17 the rea.dillg ct 1hia

ihe iD.troducticm

associated with

15/20)

Three

born at

'!e..

ia another

~

the DeW wite proba"bI.,. iDdi.catea that she is

~nht.

!!!!!!! and ~

all aaid to be s3t.~ and all

.uso three men, all said to be !l.! b01'!l or ~. b

third .an

lfmnr-nht.

lpIt.t lhum-"

born at

22)

.,~ N!!,t bOl.'D

or

2,)

a3t,t

21)

to be

rather than with h1a t'ather Nh,t.

named 'Ipl.

WOIDl8ll

D&IIIS.

Nni -

i.e. probably the wit. ot ~t born o~

Th.
Bbl

born

Hnaw-' "

or

I.2.

No clear ohanp of aubjeot has been introduced

end ~ 1a Dot said to be the wit.
b. 1dent:U'1ed as the child

to be DUIIHi as

!!x wu

ot ~CWt. Bb1 is probab17 theretore to

at Hnmw-nbt ra.ther than

the siater

'by her .....1.1 as by ~'}.

at ~t, ao

at~.

!he laat

WOMn

he aa,y han had children

74

24

Two women, both aaid to be .,t,s Ipl born at Bbl.

and 25)

26)

a3,a ~nbt born at

27)

a3t.t

28)

The aubjeot now changea to

Pdw born at

Bbl.

tz - i.e,

another child r:L ~t and hia slater.

la3!pr Hnaw-n!\t born

at

Bbl, the

revered one

Hmnr-nQt barn at Bbl, who has al.read3' been _ntioned c:mce in line 26.
29)

ttat.t

lzpl

born at~, ~ and

Bbl ..re aiaten

(liDos 23 and 27 abcmt)

ao >rp! and her husband were tirat oousins.

30 aDd 31) Ii.t. and s,t,t both born at :arp!.
32)

or

n.

aubject changes agaiA to the la3b.,yt Ddw born at!B.

The repeti tia:

names alread3' popular ill thia tuil;r, shon that the tollowing

aroup

were rel.ated to the., but how, is uncertain,
33

.n 34)

a,t,a It, barD at ildw, and a3,s Nb.t born at " " ' name de8troyed.

Column B:
1)

Partialq destroyed, but the last

2)

Alao partial.l7 destro;yed.

DaM

18 (K)mw born ~ Krr( t) ,

ihere is a woman born at

n" then

83.8 !Jmnr-ry

born at K(mr).

3) Deiw barn at Ddw aDd Hnmw-nht born at Kmw.
~

---

><

-

4-) !l&!. bora at !>dw, a aan born at Kmw. am a an barn at Tt-ntd.. Thill
lut man OUUlDt be identitied, but he is probabl:f the husband at OlIO ot
the wo_n.
born ot

paw

!!!. re8peotive13.

5)

Two

6)

Another daughter at ];!dw, alao oalled !>dw, and an unidentified an born

or

JDeD

and

S3t-Ta, who waa probabj;y the husband ot

CDe

at

the

WOMll,

but there ia

no indicatiCD as to 1Ih1oh.
.A

II8Il

and WOIaaD barn at~.

the_

lien

and

7)

ibere
nothing to 1D1ioate
women who are aaid. to
born at
were not
is

be

~

that all

the children.

ot~

born

p1.xv:rI.

at

~

and they haft been entered .s such in the

There 18 a p0881bill V_ hoIreftr _ that cme or two aq ha'9'e been

or..Pdw _ who

boxn at the two daughters

8)

lrq-r pr !!'mnr~t born

or

9)

are 'both oalled

~w - presumably- cme

elder I?dw, two at whOil were call.ecl

Damna

ta.m1l.7 tree cm

Hnraw-n!2.

at

~.

-

the two sona at the

bre 1s alao an iDaoriptiOll

S3t-t. born at lilt.

s3.t ~t born at ~ and ~ born at Nb-a- .... , naae destroyed.

!l! born

lO)

s3t.t~ 'born at ~ and

at ~.

11)

.3t.t 'rb born at NSt and a man born at ~.

12)

s3.t N8t born at ~ and a .an barn at Kmr.

13)

S3t-L. bozn at ~w and an lmident1t1ed un.

-

-

Lines 14/28 oCXl:taiD too IWl3' lacuDae to u.ke a :reocmatruotiem poaaible.

29)

la38Yt ~p! born at

30)

.3t.a

an.:i.-'Jlb,

I!L

and. an unidentified man.

a aan 'barn at

an.!-'ng,

31) ~ born at~ and s3.t baru. at ~.

and a

M.Il

born at

tp:i..

The un auat be 1he scm

or

eme

at the lien named iD line 30.
Lmes 32/34. refer back to people .enticme4 in the illegible pus., so they

oarmot be t1 tted into the tree.
Cb the basi.8 at 'the DUes, I . . 1ncl.iDed to beline that th1a 18 another

brecb at the
but

DO

t...u,- who

owned Cairo stela 20092 (

He above pa. 60/62),

individual can be ahOlm to appear ad both.

p1.xvIIl.

Cairo stela 20167.
1h1a stela bears a single co1wm
~.
e
_
hat.t
Sn.mr born at "!b.

or

1nacr1ptiana.

76

!l:! born at ll!.•
.An tm1dentitied un, possibly tbe huaband of !Jj,.

Rn.t-snb barD at

Il:! aJld Rn.t-snb

born at Sn.mr.

Two ~ born at Snb.s. <:me called

.An 11n1 den:t1tie4

M

born

fitl •

M.D..

at TiH.

!tl born or Tl tl

and

Two tm1dentitied

1IIUl.

!p:l

born

at ~.

'Db.s born at Prt.
x

-

Sbk-i;tp born at Snnw.
AI though the. . u . s are Dot presented
IIaIl3'

at "the. are identified

b,y the

4

8IJ3

particular sequence,

Dalles at the .others and theY' tora an

iIlportant temale line 01' tift genera.t1cma, onl.'nating in the daughter-in-

or

the tu1.ly, but in the absence

at ldn-terlU, there is

DO

W83'

at

cl.a.ri:f'yiDg the rela tic:aab:ipe.

Cairo atela 20219.

--

Owner a Hmrt.

This stela was dedicated to ihe nbt pr

:tJmrt

by her aca..

There are

alao ret'erence to her aix daughters (83t •• ), ~aur granddaughters

.3t.a), and cme

grandaOl1

(.3 s3t.s), but

IlO

huabaDl 1& J18.Iled tar

a;q at her daughters.

n.e

c1ecl1oator,y prqer appears em p.490.

{.!J!

!!!! or
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Cairo stela 20242.
Tbia 18 a typical example at a stela where a potentially interesting taail\l
tree cannot be reccmatructed 'be08ll8e at laok at detailed inter_tiCll.
are ten

lIeD

and

n:m.

There

"OIIen OIl the • tela, bu t halt at thea are said cmJ..y to be

bom. at IIWt.f or awt,s, and there are no kin-terss,

Even so, ot 'the re •• 1n1 ng

tigures, cm.e line oan be traced through tour generatiCD8.

Cairo stela 20244-.

Owner: Sbk-rdi(,,d),

Tit

Sbk-rd.!(.,d) born at

and

l!!n born

at SJt-IIn~, No kinship term is given,

but his pr()llinent poaitiCll suggests that

S3t-Mntw

born

l!m: born

at

pl.xvIII.

1!ml. .....

the tather at the owner.

g.

at S3t-lItlF

and

SJb-Btl}r 'bam at

ija!.

Two men born at \ls! and a un barn at SJt-MnP.
It ~ the

SOD

ot SJ't-Mntw has been oorrectly identified, then the

iaterest here is centred
tho names

at 'their

cIl

the patel'llU 11lle, but only OIl the WOllen, ainoe

husbands haft be_ oai tted.

/
II.

-+
3.

~
2..

-+

~

~

~

Ct.

Cairo stela 20245.

I.

/0.

s. +.

~

~

Cf.

8.

Owner:

'tl-n.i.

pl. XVIII.

-+
7.

1)

'n.n.l bom. at lIwt-l}tp and l].at,t T;r3 born at ~tl.

2)

s3.t lIrsw and s3t.t lhrt-i].tp.

,)

s3t.t Tn and an.t Mrsw born at Nbt-{tt,

Since the names of the sothers

78
at the owner IlXi tb.ia "brother- are difterent, "theY' oan onl.y be hal1'-brothera l

4.)
~

~ born at

Tn! -

i.e. tho IIlOtber-in-1aw at 1ho owner, and

!Jz1, who, by his posit1an,

5/S) ]!lour women, all. said to

Sn-!nb

born

-

IlU8t be regarded . . the husbaDi at Nhtl.

be born

ar Sn-'nb.,. Since all

the other people

an this stela are identified by their .others' namos, these may be the halt.!stors at Itl, born at a marriage to a. woman other than ~.

9)

sn,t Twt born at Mwt-gtp - i.e. the brother

bam of ~.

or

the owner,

am.

sn,t Mrsw

The posses siTe prccouna are still referring back to the owner,

ao sn It 1a alao being used at the uncle at the owner' 8 wite.

l.6)and 11)

~ born

at =tn! and two men, be»th .aiel to be ,bnaa.t

Since the naao!!£!!t 18 tound in the t,_Uies at "the owner and his wite,

Cairo .tela 20255.

-+ +- -+ +-

••

.2..

3. 4 .

~

-+

,.

~+-

-+
-+
q.

.... .oE-

6.

10.

1) Bb! born

7.

Owner:

pl.. XIX.

8.

II.

Bb!.

,~.

or ~tf'

(.s)-nB.

By this iDaoripticc is another, naming

a3."

born at Sit.

2) Kneeling before h1a is

In

3 and It,.) 1t.t ~

Bbl

5 and 6)
80

born at

lmident1tiod man.
and

tuDt.t ~tf'._ 'n8 born at lint.

Two lien, both aaid to be ~, but born at two un1dent1.t1ed

they can CIIll3 be his Balt-brothers.

7) l].at.t Bbl bam cf ~.

WOlllllm.,

8)

8nt,1' Bbl born at ttt(.a)-'n!!.

9)

a,t.t born at Bbl.

Th1a is the daughter at lW tirat wU'••

10)

ent.t born at ~tt(.a)-'ng.

ll)

9at,1' S~t born

or !!m -

i ••• the ..000:1 wit. ot the owner aDd the

.other at hie a<m.

- -

a,t.a born at. S~t.

12)

S~t ~ haw been arr1ed prior to her marriage to

Bbl. which would 8CCO\mt tor thia girl not

or

tm.

.

a.aerl S,t-Htbr.
,

Cairo atela 20257.

The owner at this stela was a ainger,

ar

beilla oalled the daughter

It.Tt,

and abe reoorda the DaMa

her two daughters (s,t.a), her aon (a,.a), and two WClaen, whoa. relatian-

ship 18 not de1'1ned. There 1a no .,.t1an at a husband.

b

dedioatory prqer appears an p. 490.

-

Snmr

born at

'lhree

MIl,

ia aade to

-

'In!.

all aaid to be

!!! OD.

bat a'.t Hdrt born

.

!.L!"

and all born

at WIt. No other reference

the atela.
~

..... aarr1ed to Hdrt.

.,t

pleXIX.

Owner: Snnw.

Cairo atela 20260.

----

W3dt.

ih.re ia no iDdioatian which at the three aou

-=-

--

a,.t born at Hdrt - i ••• the granddaughter at the owner.

.

hat a,.t •

Cairo atela. 20265.

Owner I

N.... 1llegible.

In the dozen 11.Dea at iDacr1ptian
with

CD

th1a atela, .'ftr.1 un and

WCIIAD,

cml3' two e%CeptiODll, 18 oal.led either ~ty, Hty-'nh, or ~\ltp,

80
it ilRPosaible to reoooatruot the tamil.7 tree..

making

Cairo .tela 20270.

pl.xIX.

Bll-tp-ib-R' born at Titl.
hat.t
'nht-ra
born at I!mt.
•
H
----

A

Ilal1

Two

barn

lIeD

~

'Db-m.
y

barn at Dhnt.

ClDe

~

wh_,

like the owner, 18 oalled Sl].tp-Ib-R'.

ibe naae !!m118 .pelt three titi'ereat W81's

CD

this .tela

·(16), but theY'

are cmly Tariants at the .... naae. .According to Banlm • (17), the nue 1.a

not a co_on

ODe.

ihe las t two

111m,

who are said to be bOZ'D at

nmt.

u.y be the brothera

at 'nS,-rn, but the real. proble. :1s presented bY' the girl ~ who is san to

be the daughter at the owner, and yet is born

at

llmt.

tither Sl}.tp-Ib-Re had.

a daughter by his aotber-in-law, or b1a seccmd wite ..... the daughter ot his

tirst wite, and U3' or u:r not ba-.e been his daughter too, cr,

CD the

eTldenc.

at the \lDU8ual noe, his seoODl 1Iit'e aust haft been closely related in

.OM

other wq to his first 1Iit'e.

Cairo .tela 20271.

Sbk-qtp 'born at
awt,t

Ntr-g.' y

pl.n.

Nf'r-e'y.

born

or

~t.

s3t.t.

l].at.t

Ddl.

s,t.s Mwt-ddt. The nue

or

thia girl appears 1D the aiddle of' a group

~

children, all of' whoa, except tor th1a girl, are speoitica 117 said to M the

81
aCIDS and daughters

claughter

at the owner. Th1a girl, however, 18 iden.t1tied

at the wit'e ot

a huabaDd other than

the owner, ao alle U3 be the child

Sbk-\ltp.

as the

at Ddl. born to

It 18 true that she 'bears the a .... nue as

the ... ternal grandmother ot Sbk=9tp. but it ia not an

UDCO_CII1 DaIle

aDd

oould 'be cOincidence, though Ddl a1ght hers&lt haw 'beeo deacended troa
I4wt-dd.t iD

SOlIe

w&3 not reoorded here.

a't.t.

!la!..
!la!..
a't.t.
ant.,.
an It 'bom

at

Nf'r-!) t y.

ant.t and sn,t both born at Ilwt-l}tp - i.e. the aatemal aunt and \mOle at
the owner.

Cairo stela 2027'.
~ b01'n

CBer:

SS'w.

pleXX.

at W3g.-rl-ay.

l].at.t JImr1;.an. and als Snbl. ~ Snb! i . apeoif'ioally said to be the child
~ ~.an,

lplt.t

Bbl.

llke13,

he ruq haft been bom to her in a preTious aarriage.
Th1.a oould 'be the wite at either S~n.l or Subl. but s~& is acre

siDoe Snbl ia not given enough prom.nenoe to warrant a change et

subject.
ant.t lI'n4t and llWt.a Nb(w)-ddt.

l'Dlt can CIIll.y 'be 1M halt-siater ot ~

as they haft clif'f'erent .others.

Cairo stela 20287.

OImerl

Sbk-ddw.

Th.ia stela 1a di'Vided horiaCl1tal.l.Y into two.

In the top reg1ater there

82
are cledicat1cms to Sbk-ddw born at Snt, his wite and SOD.
na.s another wite, three sutera, and two brotbera.

b

lower regiater

It this seoCDl wite had

8n3 Gh1ldren, their naMS are Dot reoorded OIl thia stela.

Cairo stela 20290.

1h1s stela ahon the owner, who"u born
sems.

Al1 thea. mn are aa.id to 'be born ot

at Iwtt, together with

seey.tp,

ha 'three

but abe 18 not shown OIl

the stela, nor 18 abe said apecitioall..Y to be his wite.

Cairo stela 20296.
Owner:

(

Snb.

pleXX.

-

The dedicatioa."... aade to Snb born

A)

S3t-lfsr 18 not Mntiamd a.ga.in

011

at Hpw by e3.t born at S3t-Wer.
~-

the stela, though there is a wite ca.lle4

S3t~rd shown with ~.

1) ~ and !pat.t
2

am. 3) \It'tn

S3Wrl

born

.other ot Snb, so

~)

!n bozon

5/7)

at JIWt.t

~

who u.y be the ahild

born

at ft~.

aDd the zbt pr ijpw.

\lpw

is known to be the

18 to be identitied u h1a tather.

With

~pw

is

~

at another arriage.

at ~.

A wou.n and two .an bam ~

!!i.

8) A lUll born ~ lJPW.
9) A liat ot un.ideatitie4 relatbes

and .nang.

It 18 posaibl. that the

83

or !!11a

huaband

among these

Il8JIIeS.

Cairo .tela 20~7.

'!be in_re.ting teature fI 1h1a ••ell
In(?)-IIW bY' hill .later

_.1.& 18 'that it ,... cled1cated to

.(18).

Cairo _tela. 20,10.

Omer: 'lY"":hr-m"tt.
~-+~~

,.

7.

8.

~ ----'»

+-

~

S.

q.

10.

If.

p1.xxI.

12.

1) ~hr-ntrt bam cL !!paw.
2)

.A.an DOln at Sbk-a-.la.

cL the owner, but
.tanding where

DO

fJIJe

,.s is nil where ret'erred to aa the wit'e

Sbk-. . .

kin-tel'll8 are used

011.

thi• • tela at all.

would e%peat to tind either the _on

Ql"

Her.on is

tather at 'the owner,

Uld .inoe her other ohildren plq such an iJl.pcrtaut role on the •

are l.1k:e1y to be the ohjldren
, and

4.)

5 and 12)
6)

or

tela, they

the owner, ra1iber than his &\mta and unolea.

Two unidenti.tied lien, pr8auaab1,. oJ.oae1y related to the owner.
A..an and woaan bam of S,t-Hthr.
, ,

Sbk-....3,a born

7, 9 and 10)

at

~.

~ lien, all born fI Sbk-_s3 •••

8) S't-lltt}r bam at Sbk-lI-s3 •••
11)

An wdden'Ufied

1I8Jl.

Cairo .tela 2Ol4O alao be1cmged to 'I~, but it giwa no further

,

---+
I.

"

.t-4.

5 - fro

Cairo s tel.a 20313.

Owners

E

q

-I~.

Kl}k-awt .~ •

p1.DI.

~

~

Il.

1-4 - I ' .

1) X¥t-...tJ born at Sbk-\ltp.

!!w.Yt

or

2)

l].atJ nbt pr

3)

s31;.s Nnx, perhaps her chUd. bY' a prerloua husband beoause

born

said to be the daughter

!!nI. is

not

the owner.

or !!l!•

4-) !la.t born
.5/10)

or

Ipt.

A. un, and his wite, aJld her two sems and two daughtera.

people cannot be integrated. iato the

ta.ail1' at

the OImer

CIl

ib.ese

tho intoraatiCll

aupp1ied here, but their proIId.Dent position on the atela :iDdicate. their
iaportance to

11/13)

Kl)k-llri.~.

~e men, all b01'll at ~.

14) Jlwt..qtp born

or Nnl.

~!!l!. ia cmly a nriant ~ ~ • (19), thia 1a

a granddaughter at DwYt.

15) An unidentified un, p08sib13 the husbud at !!Dz.

----'--

Ql"

Ihrt-\ltp.

16) A.an born at lhrt-htp - i.e. tho great-grandaCD ot !JwTt.

---

Cairo atela 20325.
Apart

~roa

the owner and his brothers, no aen are aentiClnEd em thia .tela

1rhi.oh bean irasCriptiCll8 oal.y.

85
~tl-hty-qtp bam at S3tjznt:!-h:t7.

S3t-!pltt-h& born at
A woun whose

DaM

!!!s!.

is Ulegible. ban1 at

called S3t-~tt-ht;y.

In

new

!1L

and a wou.n born at her and

c:L their iaportant positiOl1 on the stela, and

the tact that the girl ia nailed atter the o.mar's .other (tor the signit1canoe
ot 1h1a, see Exouraua 15, p.4-73

), it ia .oat lib13 that these were the

An unjdentit1ed woman.
A

born at Mkt.

WOIU.Il

Two _n, and a woun called Mss. all born o~ S3t-entl-hty.
A woman born at

!5I.

A woman born at

!!!. and

~

WOlD&D.

4-

I.

.1.

~

~

3.

4.

~

S.

'=-.

~

~

,

pl. XXII.

cct.

7.

1)

an tmjdentitied

'~.f' born at Nbt-iwnt.

2 aJld ,)

A

IUD

born at

Mwt-l;n'.i

and the nbt

F 1hrt-\Ul' .1

barn at h,D,i.

'!he prOldnent poaitiCll ocoupied by these two tiguns, the wounls title,

certahl that these are the w11'e and scm

z./6)

Two

lien

aDd a WOMn, all bon1

or

at

the

owner.

Ihrt-\m t .i.

86
7 and 8) A

IIaD

bam at Rn.s-.nb aDd Rn,.-snb born at Rn.s-anb.

There 18 ••

intoru.tiClrl gi'ftD as to how these two...,re related to the rest.

--4

~~

I.

~.

Cairo atela 20318.

3.

Owner:

A

pl. XXII.

1) ~ born

2)

i 104

3) ~
A)

or

h.

Sntrw born at ~.
bozn

at"11- i.e. the brother at "the OIt'ller.

Eigh 10 lines

at iDsoripticm aa. 1 ng:

mwt,f' ~10 born at
'1hree

~.

WOIIeJl,

!!£i..

all said to be s3t.s and two .en said to be

IUd.

It is aore usual. for the siblings at the owner to be designated sne 10) .f, so
these tive MY be the

nbllcJren

Two lieD, both said to be

!I!I!

11'

11 by

another marriage.

and both born

of!£1.

Unless a marriage 18

proposed between Sntrw and his mother-a-law, sn.t here _ans -.tem.al uncl.-,
s,1o,t bam ot!z!:. .lll the other ldD-telWS leter back to the owner, ao th1a
is

presuu.b~

his daughter.

but, as she bears the ....

!Dt 18
Il&M . .

not _n1oioaed anywhere else

Clr.I.

the stela,

the owner's paternal grandaother (aee

Ex:curSl.ll 5, p. 473), sbe UJ' haw been a relatiw ot his, as well .. beariDg
hia a child.

it4'tmr aDd l}at.f Krt.

It baa a.l.read1' been eatab1iahed that the tather ot

thi omer wu Snt£! mel that !E! was the aatemal grandfather, so It.t here
_ana "hia grandt'a ther-•

a7
a3t.s ard

&!!. -

i.e. the children

Several. tm1dentitied men

c£!!:!,

am women,

and a

though not neoeaaaril3 by ~.
IUUl

-

born of "'It.

Cairo stela 20341.

Owner I Nht-'
nhl.
¥
t<
pl. XXII.

1)
2)

NQt-'net born of • 3-k3.s.
mrt.t Sal - i.e. his beloved 8d:l.

nowhere else em the .tela and giTeD
WaJI

110

Daming

determiDatiye d

A) Inscripticms

named

kin-term, so it ia possible that she

a cCllCUbine (aee below, Seotion III, pe.29lt!303).

iDscriptiCll

It.t

Thia is not his "rite, and abe is

~t her teet is an

an otherwise unident1:ried woman, whose 1I8DIe baa the

a lcrJeellng, pl"egDlll2t woman.
Da m1 ng I

'nAi barn r1

Ns-pti.

mwt.t ',-k3.s born

of~.

s3t.t lftp-snt born at s,t nC t)

.net NbC t).

s3t.t ·~3 •• and .3.t ~.
a3t.t s3t-Itt,y.
pt.f' s3t net) mri.t Nb(t). Ranke ·(20) reads the D8JIle . . S3t-nt-anrt,t and
omita the

~,

but he 18 evidentlJ unhappy with that aolution aDd puts a

qu8sti.em ark beside it.
dotenaill8.tift,

making

Tba word Nb(t) 18 followed by the female

it clear that, though the

!

baa been

aa1tted, as

happe_ aeyeral titles em this atela,!!!?! was part at, ar the whole, rwae •
.After the

na.DIIS

c 0IIIt the wards . , ' ( t

)-arw

nbC t)

h38(yt).

If' ~ is the

DaM

then the preceding inscription u.y be intended as a 11teral oaament en the

status cI tbi.s woman, who bore

Nl\t-'#

(continued

til

next page)

88
at le... t «me child, aDd she ahould be ideat1tie4 .. "h1.. wite, the daughter

or his .other, Nbt-,

E!21 would

alater, or hal.f'-aiaw, ot her

be the

Banke *(20) reada the naae . . S,t-nt-swt.t aDd

husband *(21).

eTid.en~

but he 18

.0

emta

the

!!!?!,

UJJhaPP.1 with that aoluticm and. puts a queatiOl1 lUrk

beaide it.

Two wollen, both aaid to be snt,t.
1he reat

or

lltp ell

the inaoriptial 18 a

A.

nsw f'arauJ.a tor the OIIller.

~

~~~~ ~
3.~.

I.

----+ ---+
ct.

8.

~.

~

ft.

Cairo • tel.a 20Jlt.6.

5'.

...-?

Omer:

pl. xx I II,

~

15.1 .... I~.I:a...II.IO.
~~

let •

nu.

I'.

~

n.

SJ-¥--\1tp.

~

I•.

atela is 1ntereatiDg 'because fit the nuaber

~

generaticma it recorda,

but ita value is cH w1nsb ed by laok of' olarity' in the inacriptians.

A)

An inaoriptiem naming

1 aDd 2)

S'-M-lz.tp bcnu

of' S't-W8~t.

it,t Untl-hty-wr born ot ill and aeated with h1a 18 the .other of'

at the owner.

,) a3.t &U-bv-wr.

This

IWl

i • •~

owner, that he is probablJ their
~)

A woman

a<:Il,

tinllJ

att.cbed to 1he parents

rather than the

SOIl

at

at the

s~-qtp,

piliDg af'teriDga em a table is JWled as S,t-IJt1:Jr born at ~t.

No reterenoe 18 aade to he status within the :l'aa1l.y, but her prcainent
poaitialWOlld augg •• t that it .... an ilIlpc:IrtaJlt cme.

5)

i'he OImer.

89
6 aDd 7)

The seated f'igurea

or

an unnamed man and b1at.f' ~tt born at S3t-k3.
•

>:Itt bas already been named as the paternal grandmother d
UJ' represent her, together with her husband.

strange that his n . . baa beea omitted.
represents the owner again, whose
his wif'e, who, as she bears the

n.aJIIft

the owner, lID! th.ia

If' this is so, howe'ftr, it

HellS

It 18 therefore probable that th1a

would not1hen need to be repeated. and

the grandmother, me,y be re1& ted tc

S&1D8 naDIe . .

tho f'amil.y by blood, .. well as by aarriage.

She haa been tentat1:vely entered

as the wif'e of' the ownor on. the f'am.1l.y tree.

8)

1he f'1gure is d

-

a woman, but the insoription is f'or 83.s Hntl-ht;r-wr.
'-"

Even if' this is the oh1ld d

the w1f'e

at the owner, but not at

S3-~d-1:;tp

himself', the re-use of' the n.a.me ;:nt:l-hty-wr wou1d be perfeotly reasCll8.ble if,
as has been suggested, the wif'e or tile owner was alao a blood re1aticu.

9)

It ari.f' S3-w~' born of' ~ and an inscription

10 .. 11.,12)

!l:!. and

two

WOIilm

said to be s}t.f'.

neming

another scm. of' :tJrit.

'lhese are pre8W118.b1)" the

children of' the owner.

13)

sn.f'.

J4. and 11)

Two

III8ll

said to 'be s3.s , but it 18 Dot clear which woman is to be

:1dent1tied ... their sother.
16)

An insoriptlO1D. naa1ng tho owner.

17/19)

An un1dontif'lod WOll8l1 end two

111m

said to be~.

S1noe the)" are

oameoted to 1he 1Daoriptioa nailing S3-l?4-l].tp aga1Jl, this could repre88nt
acre of' his ohildren,

perha~

by thia

WOllAD,

but thia is unoertain, so all.

three have been adtted fOro. 1M f'aail.;y tree.

Cairo stela 20351.

Owner S 3- •ne,t.

pl.nIII.

The insoription on. this stela can be interpreted in two ways, both of'
which are equa.ll.y' n.lld.

S}-'nht
born at Rhwt-'nh.
____
•
v
~v_

.3.:t 'rnhr-htp born at Kkm.

------~.~~.--

~

v

bat.r Nsm-ddt.

hre is no W83 c:I asoertaining whether this

wif'e at the owner

Ol"

'WOIDml

is the

ot h1.s son. Certainl;y the owner' 8 son is add. to

bet

born of a dif'terent woman, but she is ll8JDed nowhere elso on the _tela and

may have

be~

a long-dead or divorced wif'e, or even a ooncubine, while

N~m-ddt was the wife at the time of ereoti.ng the stela.

On the Illther hand.,

the name at N~m-ddt does follow that

may

or

~qtp, 80 she

well be his wif'e

rather than his tather's wife.

!I:!. barn

v

at Nsm-dd t. nu.s is either the second .on at the owner or his

grandson, according to the status cme acoords to Nsm-ddt.
"
both solutions

OIl

I have presented

pl.XXIII.

Cairo stela 20357.

<Amer:

:tiPY.

This s tela belongs to the woman Hp.r,
and names nc>-CIrle else except her
~
mother.

A translatiCll at the dedioatcry prayer will be tound an p.4.91..

Cairo stela 20371.

<Amer:

'rrw.

There are three .an designated!!..!. on this stela, all. appa.rentl.y
reterring to the owner,

two

80

or

'them aust be either grandfathers or .tep-

fathers.

Cairo stela 20393.
The tigure

Owner: ~.

or 1mI. born

underneath are two oolumns

p1..xIIV.

of Sn-Wsrt appears at the top

or

thb .tela and

at insoripticma naming his rel.ativea.

:Firs t ool.wm - nbt pr Ptl}-s' n8 born

or !!U.

Judging bY' her ti tl.e and

91
and prominent position, this .uat be the wife at the owner.
A woman born at Ptij-s' net
~

born at

~ bam

owner, that at

q.pwty,

!!:m.

at b.f-· nt\ •ngw bears the

-runner", and aince he appears in suoh an 1.apartant

positiCG en the stela he 1183' be the father.
emlusively

Jla80uliDe

ene, but this is not

examplos at ita use by wOlDen.

The name

Rn.1'-'$

and Ranks

80,

ought to be an

*(22) quotes lleveral

.All other branches at this family are traced

back to a female, so it would appear
alao a

sam title... the

llke13 that,

in th1a oase, Ra.f'-·nh, was

WOMll.

Seoc:ai oolumn - Nb-kJ! born of Rn.t-·~

nbt pr Sn-Wsrt bam at 'l:pt-~( t) - i.e. the mother at the
owner.

Sinoe her name app8am in olose proxiaity to that at Nb-k3w it uy be

tha the, not ~, was the father

patenwJ. uncle at ~.

nus

at the CMner,

and ~ would thus be the

ia the aoluticm. adopted in the family tree

presented en pl.xxIV.
b

l}.pwt,y Sn-Wsrt born d Sn-Wsrt - i.e. the brotbe* of

the a.rner.

-Nt"' born at S3t-Hthr.
.. -Ntrw had already been na.med as
Cairo stela 20394..

Owner

Nds-'nb-1w.

According to his stela, the

CIll.Y title born by Nga-t n8-iw .... that at

.... rtw n tt l}lf3, - Ad.1 "1 • tra tor at the Ruler's Table", but he ..... evidently a
un of great 1apar:tanoe beoause be was aarried to the .3t nsw (King's Daughter)

It3t-SpBWt, born

at the

pt

nsw (King'8 Wif'e)

Nt'rt.

The :1naoriptians rete~

to 'the other tigure. are part1,y destroyed, but the oouple appear to ha'ft had
three daughters,

DCX1e

at

mOIl were

accorded a title other than nbt

pre

~

~

:2- 4.

l.

Cairo .tela

20'98.

~~~~

b. ?

6.

g.
pl. XlIV.

-?~

/". q.

4i:

II -/g.

:J.) H:t,y born at SJt-,t.q.r, together with lpIt.t Snt-It •• and s,t •• St.
There 1a

DO good

reason

~,

it §!. was alao 1he daughter of

~,

she should

Dot have beeo said to be s,t.l. so, in dew at the taot ahe is said speciticall
to be the daugb tor at hi. wite, she -1 ha'ft been the chUd ot a previous
aarriage

at Snt-l t

•••

2)

s'.t.

,)

.A. aale aernn t.

4-)

The~, u.idaernnt.

5)

8,.t!Jnaw - i.e. the scm at the owner - together

8OD,!!zo.

with his wite and hia

The.e three are grouped together, toraing a taJlil3 unit.

6)

The ~!!Z.

7)

A aale aenant.

8)

!Jnsw:2tp, his wite,

and their son.

There 1& DO iDdicatiao

as to how tb.ia

group lIere related to the re.t.

9) ~t.r. 'lhia aq

-

10)
at

be the OImer again.

who

!!a. born at Snt-it.s and I].at.t St/has al.relldy
ant-it.II, .0 this would appear to be a aarriage

or halt-brother and .ister.

been named . . the daughter
of brother and sister,

'J
ll/lJ) Threo

WOIIIm,

two of whom cannot bo identit':l.ed.

i. said to be .,t.t - i.e. the daughter of

~

I-

~

~

a.

q.

5.

,.

+-

~

~

~

~

10.

II.

4I:l. •

Ct.

-+

~

4.

gty

i'ha other (no. 12)

or Ih-,y.

~
~.

Cairo .telae 20429 aDd 204-30.

'S.

"-

Owner at bothl

13.

'rb-l·...lntt. whioh is

SOMtt.. abbre'riated to 'Ib-I'lI'.

I Jot- •

pl.XIIV.

Cairo .tola 20429.
1) -'rb-l'lI' born d

Nb(lI')-dd(t).

The

Il8.M

of the ao1hor on this .tela. and on

204-30 is written without plural .troko., thus -

y!:: CA) , Nb(lI')-dd(t),

tho .1 being OII1.ttod on .tela. 20429 but included on 204-30.

..

Sinoo thoro are oertainly three lI'OMn in this :f'a.ail3 all called Nb(lI')-ddt.
it would be

or

groat ....i.tance i t it oould. be ahown that the na..mes wero spelt

oonaistontla' throughout, and this doos appear to be

.0

111 the case at tho

.other.
2)

ant.t T,3-!1t-qtw born at Nb(lI')-ddt, the .other'. n..., boiDg written without

plural

.trace.

as in no.l above.

TJ-n,t-l].tw is shown in that part

.tela, she is aocorcled the title at nbt prJ tho
de.ignated.

Tho pr()!linent position

~

~ WOII&ll Oft

by this

WOII&ll

or

tile .tela

either stela so

gift. her .Ol"e

obT.ioua illpartanoe than the owner' • •other or other .uter, and acreover, the
owner has silt ohildren, but no nued wito.

It is theretore llkaly that

T}-nt-l].tw .... both sister and wite at tho owner.

J/8

Two lien, both .aid to .... sJ.t Uld tour

the ahildroD

or

the owner.

1I'0IIIIm,

all said to be sJt.t - i •••

9)

Nb(w)-ddt. written without plural .tJ:ookea, born at ~ - i.o. tho
~

.other

10)

tho owner.

it.t 'nb-gw-intt.

11.) ..t.t Nb (w) -ddt born d

..t.t

lIP,..

Whon a un and

1FOIUll

are labelled.

and are sham tacing oach other, .... theso two are hore,

norull3 be the parente d

at !!!!i is shown

1t .t

and

the,. would

tho owner, ia th1.a oaee, h.own'er, Nb(w)-cldt born

in a aore prOllinont poait1C11 and 1a 1horotaro lIoro likel,. to

bo tho ao.tbor ~ the owner. )(oroonr, the naao ot Nb(,..)-ddt born at
is wri tton with plural atrokes,

?
, ,

,

o...-D
O--.D

Q

,

lIP,.

is

whore ... illo nama at

the .other at tho owner appear. to haft elw",s been . .i tton wi thou t.

h

second Nb(w)-ddt i. th&retoro probably' to bo 1dOD.t~ied .. tho aother at

'ne-bw-1ntt,

and. sbo ..... thus tho patornal grandmother

at the owner.

~e ..ords

IIlWt.t are oither to be interpreted ... reforring to 'nfl-9w-:!ntt, or are to be
translatod. as grandaothor.
12)

sn,t.

Since the na. at hie aother 1a not glftD, this might be oither

tho brother or tho uncle

1,)

at the owner.

Trnt-nb(w) born at Nb(w)-cldt, whioh is written without plural. .trokos -

i.e. tho s18 tor at tho ownor.

14)

The

D.UIOS

at softral people, nClrle at whoa oan

be identu1ed., and who

have thorot'ore boon 081 ttod. :troa tho taa113' treo.
~
I.

(l,

~

.t.

3.
~

,. 7. (.. S. 4.

10.

wr1 tton wi tb.CQt plural atJ:ookea.

Cairo atela 2Ol.JO.
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2)

at

ent.t nbt pr TJ-nt-l;tw.
the owner. bam

at

1h1a woaan haa al.readJ' been naMd .. the .uter

the s . . .other (see .tela 20429. tigure 2).

As

QD

the pre'rioua .tela. aha occupies the place. uaua.1l3 re.ened tor the w11'e ~

the owner.

Bes1cle. thia

~1gure,

there 18 d.o an inaoripUcm. naaing

~

Nb(w)-ddt is here written with p1.iral. .trokes. ~ haa already

NbCw)-ddt.

the preT.i.ua .te1a. .. the ...terna1 grandaotber Gt the crmer

been identit'ied.

CIIl

,) it.1 'nfl-!zw

bom at

\fPYW.

Th1a is 1m ~ather

being written in an abbreviated

at

the owner, the nama

tora.

The n8.Jlle \!pyw is tollowed by the words .,-

~

The d.eterminati'ft ellplo,yed here i.s

enr - i.e.
•

nu..

the lII&8Cul1ne

oombinaticn

masoul.ine determinatin and inscri.pticm iDdicate that J1pyw was a
the

ve)
9)

I1IUIIeS

bom at

at

the tather and .other

tora.

~

1IUl.,

thus

or the owner's tather are now known.

Two lien and three wollen, the ohildren at 'the owner.
an.t.

This is the s ... un who appears an. the previous stela (tigure 12).

or

.,t.t - i.e. 'the ~ourth daughter at the

10)

A li.t

Il8.M

was Old tted above.

names:

owner whose

Nb(w)-ddt (written with plural. strobs) born at ~y i.e. the paternal grandaother of the owner (see prerlous stela, tigure ll)

Nb(w)-ddt (written without plural s1irc:ices) born at Ddt.
She haa already been

iden~ed

as the .other at the owner.

TJ-nt-nb(w) Darn at Nb(w)-ddt (written without plural.

An um dentit'ied

118.D.

"l.
Cairo • tela. 204-31.

~~~~

tt .

7.

... •

5".

Owners: W3l:.l-k3-anb
and W3lJ.-k3.
•
~&..t~

~~~

,. 2.8.

1)

pl.

nv.

W3q.-k3-anb bOJ."n at l1tpwy and l}at.t S3t-Tru,r.

2) W31).-k3 born at l1tpyw and ?at.t J?tpw,y. W3l!-k3-anb is 'thus the scm at
~-k3 ,

as IIight b!t dedu.oed

a suitable name

~or "the

son

~roa Ilia 1WIft. "W3I].-k3
o~

a

II8D.

.

ia heal

called Y3l].-k3.

'!he

mother ot W3h-k3-snb and the wite at 'f3l1.-k3 is written
~.~~

where.. the ll8.IIle

o~

the .other

o~

Y,3h-k3 is written
•

There then f'ollowa two registers
The

~1gures

Ill1 f'ace

~

thy-,

which is

DaM

at the

~

"}\\ ,

~,,~
00
~

figures and another

o~

.

iBscriptian

the • ..., way u 1f3?,-k3-anb ao all 'the ld.n-teru ough1;

to refer to hia, but it IlUSt be adai tted that the picture which can be
evolftd 18 complicated.

3)

awt nt mwt.~ ~ - i.e. hia ...ternal grandmother.

4-)

an .t born ~ ~
~ - i.e. his ...ternal unole.

5)

ent.t n,~ aDd sn.f' born ot

>rbI.

~

-nl

was 1ibe siater at WJi:-k3-anb

then her scm would be hia nephew, but she aigbt be his aunt, in which
cue her scm would be hia cousin.

In the absence ot the nuae at her

.other, either interpretaticm is possible.

6)

8nt.~ KDnr.

7)

8n.~ born

discussed
8)

~or

at!!!..

5

snter Ntrt.

abaft.

The..

two ~igure. preRllt the aue problea aa that

97
9)

!!!s!. born at
The rest

or

Nf'rt.

thua posing the • ..., problem again.

the .tela baa tigures and iuoripticma n ••ing ten lien, all

said to be sn.t and six 'WOlDen, all Mid to be snt.t'.

There ia no indioatiCil

as to 1Ihich generaticm these persOlJll belCllrlged, and there 1.8 theretore not
enough WoraatiOl1 to pendt a oomplete and reliable reoOll8truaticm at the
tardly tree troa this stela, so c:mq a tentatin 'ntraiCID is ottered em
pl,nv.

Cairo stela 2044-5.
This stela belcmgs to the nbt pr

representatiOllS

or !J!. and

Tl

born at~.

.,t.s, but there i.

DO

There are separate

mentiOl'l of a huaballd. This

does not neoeasaril.y' mean that she ..... Dot llUTied, 'but that tor ao. reason,
perhapa divorce or earq widowhood, abe chose to have her own separate

funerary aonwaent. The dedicatory prqer appears

Cairo .tela

Owners: ~ bam at 'al,

20452.

at tal.
In the absence

at

QI1

p.lt-92.

'al b~

fI ~l and §nInr born

pl.:nv.

ldn-teru, it ia Dot possible to deoide whether three

or tour generaticma are named here.

The altematiyea are represented on

pl.nv.
A IUJ1 and his wite are alao sham on the atela, but there is no indioatic

as to their relaticmahip to the three

WOIIIIm.

.1 tr...latiCBl

or

prayer appears em p. 492.

,.

7.

,. S

4. 3. 1.

13. 12.. II. 10 fl. ~.
•q. ''i. Il
IS. 14.
"
13
i-lS: ~4. ~. :1.1. loa

1) .~.

Cairo .tela 20455.

OIrner:

!!!!Z•

pl.n:vI.

the dedicatOl'J

98

2)

! t.1' ~...l].3t bam ~ S3t-~tqr.

3) 1IW1;.1' Hr-...
hb
•
• born or BD.a-tDh.
x
~)

8llt.t' S3t-Hthr born at Hr-a-hb.

--------~'-&.-

S) snt,t' born at \h-...~b.
6)

..

sn,t bozn r:L :th-a-1;'b.

7) 8llt.t'!Juri

bozu at ~...l)b.

8) sn,t born at l(r-...q.b.

9)

snt.t' ~~parl born fit ~l)b.
~ born ot l.h:--9b.

10)

11 and 12) 1!-t.t Nbt-ab~t-R' 'bO%'D ~ ~t
~

tor

am

~t.t'

lJmrt

born ot~.

theretore h8d tw wifts, but it 18 UI'1Certain which . . the tirat lIite,

the taot that 1he

DUB

of' ~t,

ot Nbt-se,t-nt-Rt preoedes that

aces not

necessarily Man abe . . . the tirat wite. but u.y indicate rather that she
was the wite a.t the time the stela was erected.
~ had

a sister oalled

~ and it is possible that

Nbt-&h:__nt-Rt .....

her daughter and theretore hia niece as well as hia 1Iit'e.
is another al tematift whioh ought 1;0 b. ocmaidered.

daughter ot a wc:.an oalled

-

~,

whioh was the

IUUI8

~ ~ she is Jma.n to han had daughters oalled

~ was the seocad wite

at ~ and chose

Howeftr, there

Nbt-se,t-nt-R'...... the

at

the other wit. at

Nbt-agrnt.-R'. Bither

1;0 JWIII!J three

at her daughters

attar her predecessor, or Rbt-e!:}t-nt-Rt was the seoond wite and it was juat
coiDoideoce that her predecessor's daughters had the a ...

DaIle

• (23), or Nbt-ae,t=nt-R' was the daughter at the tirst wite ~

aa herself'

!!!:!Z and

abe

urriecl her ta. ther.

In Yiew f1 the tact 'that Rbt-at;t-nt-R' 18 a very

UDO~

naae, it 18

l1ke13 that she was either the nie04 or the daughter ot~ and aince

~9

her t'igure 18 in a di1't'erent raft t'raa that ~ the .iater

at

?:.n"

the aecCild

aGluttCD baa been pref'erred aDd 18 presented CD pl.IXVI.

1,)

.,t.1' ijr-a-qb born r4 Nbt-ah.t-nt-R'.

14 and 16) Two Mn, both sald to be s,et. Their .other'.
but .ince they are aurrOUDdad
to

lS)

UlI'lJllllt

by girls bam

Jl&JIa

18 not gi'ftD,

at Nbt-~t-nt-R', it i . reaacaa.ble

that they "ftre her cb:i1clreD too.

a,t.t' ~ born at Nbt. ~ 18 mere13 a ahortened 'teniCD ot'

Nbt-aht-nt-R' •

17)

a3t.t' 'Imn,y-!psri barn at ~.

18)

a,t.t Nbt-sSt-nt-Rt the younger.

19)

s3ta! barn ~ Nbt.

20)

a,t.t Nbt-s~t-nt-R' barn ~

21)

.3t.t bom at

22)

a'et' born at

R.t'

Sn~t

co the .tela
uncertain.

.0

lJmrt -

i.e. possibly the second wU'e r4 ~4

tJmrt.

-

vun.
born at 'm.a.

',..k3.- 18 Dot _nticmed anywhere elae

the eact relaticmahip at her .em to the OImer JlUSt reaain

S1nce he could be neither uncle or nephew

011

the eT1denoe . .

preaented, he IlU8t han been either a hal.f"-brother or a cousin and it ia aa
the tar'llll!ir that he haa been tentatively included
(be r4 the owner's sona ia

25)

l1ke13

OIl

the tree

CD

pl.nvI.

(tigure 16) was namod atter th1a Sn-Wsrt. so he

to han been quite closely related to the OIIDer.

an.t. No other deta1la are giftD, ao his enot relaticmsh1p to the OWDer

auat reJD&1n "fer7 doubtful and he has been om. tted fro. the tudl,y tree.
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~.

~.

'r.

~

B.

.t.

11. II. 10 . ~ • ~ • ., •

.:to.

b ~.

Oairo atela 204-57.

~

'Cf.' 1'.11 . I, .'.).rq..I~
:I

Owner:

~
2.1 •.1? .;J.6 .1S.;tq. .J3.21:;1\

Itttl.
-.......

pl.lXV.

1'he value ot 1hia large stela is grea.tly

di.inished

by the taot that

some vital insoripticns, inc1udiDg that naming the .other at Ule owner, are
illegible, while elsewhere certain neoeasary details are withheld.
1)

~ born at •••••• NaJII! 1Jil.egible.

2)

snt.t Tt bam ot~.

Since this woaan atands 4acing the owner it

would be logioal to assume that she rea.l.ly was his siater, born at the sa.e
mother, but later his "triend" (nnms.t) is also said to be born at ~ and
hnms would not normally be used

~

3

and

4)

ot a brother.

Two men said to be sn.f' barn c:L ~.

5, 8, 11 and 12) Four men, all said to bet bnms.f'.
mothers, nOlle c4 1Ihaa are otherwise known.
be tound some

6)

snt.t >:my bom at

1::.

Blere 14 no wq of' telling whether this is the

7) snt.t s!l t born at -Inez) •
snt.t l}tp-s!dt born at

10)

snt.t Tt born

13)

Bru-.t bam or

14-)

Bn-.t barn

26)

A

II&ll

Perhaps . .eng these men are to

at 1he husbands at the OIrJler'. nwaerous "siaters".

daughter Ol" the .other of' f'igure 2.

9)

hy all haTe dif'ferent

bam

~.

~ ~~t.

~(y).

at ij:~t.

ot ij:tp-gdt.

101
hse are the Ql],y people named on this stela, who can be arranged in
a tallily tree in a ooheren t sequence, 'though eftIl so • it
OJIit the DaJBe

to be

~,

ft.8

the owner .inoo three generaticms ot women

~

am

necessary to

_n

all said

it is impossible to deduce his exact relaticmship to each

c:I 'thea.

It 1& also a remarkable teature at this stela that the daughters ot
\i~dt and ~ are each aaid to be 'the "sister" at the owner, while the
SOO8

at \ltp-gdt

and

$z. are

designated the "friend" at the owner, and there

is no evidenoe available to explain this change

or

terminology.

Several groups at women and. their chi1ld.ren, many designated sn( t) .f,
appear tuther down on the stela, but they oarmot be convincingly identified.

Figure 22 represonts the nurse, mntt. of the owner, ~tl born ot Iti,
and her sen is said to be sn,t' bam

brother.

~

, . 7. '.5.4.1.2

used here

at

a toster-

Cairo .telae 204-73/4-.

+I.

~
IS.t4.11.1~

-

at !tl, sO!!!l is

pl.llvII.

.1t.IO.q.

I" .

~
.11. .to. ,CIt • I & • " .

"8l1J' at the tigures on stela 204-7J cannot be 1dentiriod,

am.

aOllll!t

crucial insoriptions have been deatroyed, ao 20474 will be used hare,

aupplemented where possible by

1) The owner~.
2)

It,t Sn-mrl.

3)

mwt,!

Snt.

~7J.

102

4 and 5)

Two women. both said to be s3t ••• named

6)

.3.8 -'Iunv.

7)

snt,!.

8)

sn.r.

Thia 1a one

or

the rew people

!!i and !at respeotift1;r

en this stela. ident11'led by then-

relatlt1lSh.lp to the owner. rather than to hia mother.

9)
10)

snt.s Snt.
.3t.8 - 1.e. probably the daughter or tlgure 9.

11/16)

ant.s, sn •• \Jr, an.s S3-B3stt. snt.s S3t-lIr, !!!!!. and !!!:.!..

17) .An unidentified man.
18 and 19)

Two men, both said to be

20 and 21)

Two unidentified lien.

Stela 20473 names another
and 1& thus the nephew

or

Mll

sn.r.

preaumably reterring to tho mmer.

called ~, who 1a said to be born

or ~

the owner.

~ are two ste1". whioh be1q to ~ in the Lwvre (numbers 0.2

and 0.34). but they cnly

naM

hill and his .other.

~~~

I.

3.

2.

Oairo stela 20476.
Owner:

'!wtnl

1) The owner.

2)

The dedioator, whase re1aticmsbip to the owner was probably recordad em

tha t pal"tiOZl at the stela which has been broken

3) Facing

art.

the owner a.orosa the at'terillg table is the

'\It,yt

·(24) SJt-Ptq..

who i . presentillg her IU.8ter with incense and an alabaster unguent 'ftSe.
'!be emluaicm

~

all ._bera at' the taai13, wi1ih the possible ezoeptica

the dedicator, giftS added illpcrtan08 to the prominent position acccrded

this dOliestio senant.

This suggests that she was an espeoial

at

103
tavourite at her muter, poasib17 nan hia oOllOubiDe.

The iaportanoe

at her

rol"8 is further ellphaaiaed by 1he fao't that ahe is not ahown carr,y1ng t'ood,

or the peraaaal poeseaaicma at her aster, as is usual t'or 8ernnta, but 18
shown with inoenao and UDgUent, as 11' ahe 1Mre performing an of'f'ering ritual.

Cairo a tela

204B2.

----~')'

ct. ,.

7.

S.

la.

~~4~
13.
U.
10.

':l.

lIost

untortunate~,

p1.nvII.

this TeX7 intereatiDg atela 18 dulaged am. ls

illegible in aeveral place8, 1Dcltning the entire bot'tOli reg18ter.

1) Ngt born at ~.
2)

83t.1' !!run..... born at "rpl.

3) pt.1' tpl born rL 'raw.

It-) mrt.t t 310, born at Sbk-l}tp.

5)

~t bam of

>rti.

Be 1& later shown to be 1M raeIiunr 01' ~.

6) l'}at.1' ~tp bom at S3t-R' - 1.e. the wi1'e 01' ~t.
7) 'It! born at ~ and. 83.a

NBt-'$.

1b1a woman

1fU

tbI 818ter

at 'tp,

owner, and her seas were theretore hia nephews.

8) ~'t born at >.ral.

9) ~ bam 01' tal
the DUe

10)

.m.

the

at hi8 .other 18

DaM

~ a .an who cannot be 1denUt'ied, because

1llegi~le.

A block at partb l1 l' aestroyed iDacripticms, which cannot be incorporate

into the taa1.ly tree as 110 la too tragmentary.

10411) ~ born at 'Stna.

There is another nalle at h1a side but it 18

illegible.
12) A. block ~ inaoriptiCllaS, apparenUr referring to figure 11.

pmt.t S,t-RI barn rL B..... ( __ illegible). S3t-R' baa

alre~ been

identified . . the aother-in-law f1 the owner IS Depbew.
s,~

ot

~tl.

~ Iluat, therefore, have hid two wives,

S3t-RI aDd ~tl, who baa

al80

been identif'ieci as the sister at the owner.

'Itt_I,

barn

The relaticmahips are turther complicated by the tact

'It!. aarried ~ born at S3t-R'.
S . . JUn,

lJruaw-oot

Since 'Itl and S3t-R' were married to the

aU8t haft married biB halt-sister.

s,~ born at SJt-R' - i.e. the

13) A. block d

SOIl

~ ~.

1Dacriptians, wb1ch apparentl..Y refer back to the figure in

the register abon thea, ~ born rL

an.f' ~tt-', barn at

s3~

that lJnmw-nht born of

!.Jnmw-nl\1i

'!d!.

-rue

barn of

'.rdw - i.e. tha 8cm. at ~ born cI ldl. ~ baa

already been IWIISd . . the mother-in-laW' at the owner, so

!b! born

cI ~

Iluat be hi.B f'ather-in-law.
s,t.f' Hnmr born at

~.

s3.t !Jnmw-btp born at
The :re8t

or

~.

the 8tela. is illegible.

Cairo stelae 20515, 20,526 and 20751.

Omen: ~ and~.

The. . three stelae all belcmg to the 8ame

pl.XIVIII.

taa:ll.Y.

Stela 20751.
'1'h1.a stela will be ocmaid.ered

tirat beoa.uae the omer ~, was the

tather at ~, the owner at 20515 and 20526.
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1 aD1 2)
,)

a'

~ born at ~ and. l)at.t !ftp.

.,et'

4-) a3et

Nb,t - i.e. h1a grandaGll, the dedicatcr.

Ng.t - i.e. the

aon at ~ and probably' the tather ot ~.

5) a,.t Y!p.
6 and 7)

snt.t l}k;y aDd sn.t.

Stela 20515.
The owner, Nb.t barn
~

at Htp - i.e. the .on at the
~

atmer

cI 2075J., and. hIlt.f'1kw.

&0'---

TheY' are tollowed bY' f'ourteen lien and wOMn, all. .aid to be .3.f' or s3t.t.
TM sons are naMd ~, Sn-wsrt. ~,

Wp-wJwt-1jtp, Rn.f'-'nS, and

Nf,.

stttp-Ib,

~t, NQt-'3,Rn.f'-'ne"

1m daughters are D&IIIed

rtf,

S3t-ljtqr, ijtp

In the botto. register there is another repre8eata:tico at Nat, the owner,
together with l].mt -(25) S't-antl-~ty, 83.s'rmnl and .3.s Nf'r. 1hia arrangement
suggests that Ne,t b1IIself' "'Y' have been the tather c:L the children at
S3t-bntf..gty.

BehiDd the.

001le

a aale eervant, another

2!! aDd !l.t.!.

Stela 20526.

The tigurea

CI1

th1a stela are dindea. into ailE groups.

Group J. - ~ and lpat.t

<h"oup 2 -

am.

.,.t

Nht -

'nar, with

a ded10aticm by'

8'.r Nht.

i.e. the u.n mo c1eclioated the stea, with

their ohlldrsnl ~3wt-l)tp, ~k3-R', Sn-Wsrt.

Group , -

.3.t Rn.t-'n8 - i.e.

and 1heir .ona

the

Ba.t-'ne., Nf<t, am

.GIl

~t.

,tp

1!at .t l}tpt,

and ~.

of ~ and ~, together with

1!tp

i8 a very

COIIaOD

naae,

\lat.t

t;tpl

80 lal.t-lna

was not neceasarily' aarr1ed to hie 8ister or niece, though he -.y haw been.
Group 4- - ~t - i.e. probabl3' another 8C11 at ~ and -1:kw, together with

·'ne.

l;Jat.1' Smr-tDb born r:L RD ••
Group 5 -

8'.~ ~t

- 1.e. presuu.b1,y the third at the tour

BCIlS

~ to bear this name, together with .3.1' Sn-Wsrt and .,t.t

of Itt 8Dd

lJlsY.

There 18 no wU'e named tar th1a ~
Nht, ao Sn-Wart aDd lJkiy
U3 not be h1a
~
ohildren, but lIore at the oh1l.dren at Nh,t and 1.:k.r.

at eighteen people, the last anen of whaa,

Group 6 - A liat

though olear1;y

related to the taa1ly, oannot be integrated into 1t, ... inauf'f'ioient data

The rest apparentl,y repreMDt the other children at ~ and ~.

is supplied.

There are oertain disorepenoiea between th1a l1at, and 1be na.mes supplie4 by
stela 20515, but this 1M3 be attributed to births and deaths wi thin this
large t8Jli.1;y between tha ereotion at the two aonuaenta, cme at which see_
to haft been oomai8aianed by
at hia 8an, ~ born

at

!!! born

at

~

1Ihi.1e the other was 'the 1IOi7k

=new.

TheBe three 8telae are espeoial17 Taluable, beoause 'they gift an :Judioatia
at how otten a naae

GOuld

be re-uaed wi thin a taa1l,y, awn aacm.g siblings

(aee Bmuraua B aDd

(hart

2).

~

t.

-':-

Oairo stela 20518.

'.7.

"=-<E-~ ~
~.

~

Owner I

3. 4. S.

B'nDar-nbt.

p1.nIX.

1)

~t born

2)

8'.t' bam ot ~.

,)

!:!z

It,)

B'mIt born

at

bam at

hia wit'e.

at !t!:t.

!!:!z -

!!!: -

The Due

i.e. the sister at the owner.

1... the sother at the

!!!:! and ita

8011

at the owner and presu..bl,y

'Y&rianta were 80 popular that the

1.07
sill1]arity

or

tile noes ~ the owner'. mother and mother-in-l .... oould. be ..

oo1noidenoe, but i t 18 possible, the nriatiOll at spelling being so alight,
that they were the saa woman, and that

5)

~ born r:I Nf'r.

6)

VI

7)

!!!1 born

HPmw-nbt

had .. child by h1a siB ter.

born or ~t - i.e. the nephew ~ the owner.

at ~ - i.e. the daughter

beside ~i, with her

U'II

ot

the owner.

!!!lis shown seated

arOUDd hila, aDd is det'initely intendU to be

identitied as hia rite, since only ~ed oouples were ahOlll'l this way (ae.

kouraua D). ~31. and h1a wife were t'irst oousins because his mother and her
t'ather

1Iere

siater and brother.

-4~~~

.2.

I.

Cairo stela 20523 •

3.4.

P'tl}.-' , and 1fr- t n!}.

Owners :
p1.xxIX.

'lh1a i8 .. typ1oa.l example or those stelae which are shared by a an and h1.a
SOD.

.

1) Pth-'3
born ot S3t-Htbr.
,
,
2)

~t.t' S3t--!}ntl-ht;r born at ~.

3)

s3.t' Wr-'rib.
x

4-) !lat..

5) !£ bam ot S't-ent1-hty.

!£ is

probabl,y an abbreriated writing ot' Wr-'ng".

6) \lat.t' S3t-tltI}r. The seooad oocurrenoe CiI the

DaM

S3t-tlt9r U3

be

ot

litUe signif'ioanoe since it wu so oomacm, though it MJ be that. she was
related to her husband by blood.

108

7)

a3t , t.

S)

.A

BOA

of'

II8Jl

.

bam ot S;t-Hthr.
.

Wr-'l'lb..

Sinoe he 18 not apeo1tioall.7 ad.d to be the

tbia oould be tile son of' the elder SJt-lltir and he haa been

tentati'ftq entered as auch in the

t~

tree. AlternativelY he .a1ght be

Cairo Btela 20525.

p1.nIX,

This aillple .tela

a

a perfeot eDllPle ot it. type.

h

liea in the tact that the owner has ignored the erlatence
~

h1a daughters, and it alao prondes a good eDJlple

~

alld

lJ.at.t S;t-Wart.

Three Mn, all aaid to be aJ.t.

sJt.t ijtpt and two

1I8!l,

botJl

aaid to be sJ la.

aJt,t an-tna alld aJ.s.
An tm1 dent1t1ed 'Woman, possibly the .other at

nI.

-+-+~~

3.

+.

I.

1.

Cairo .tela 20534-.

S.

CMner:
pl. XIX

)
15 .1"t.IS .1:l.II. 10.

-.

-

1)

Mntw-htp bprn

at KJy1;,

2)

lpat.t ••••

IlUIe

I

-

illegible I

tb.e husbands

at

the W8J' a man. uaual.l3

expreased the kinship ot h1a grandchildren.

:n,l

apeoial. interest

Vn1'tr-ljtp.

109.
l) \latet l1tl}r-l}tp.

It.)

.3tet. Her name appears in

IIUQh

clcse proxiJliV to 1ihat at ~~tp

that she :ia probably her daughter.

5)

.3J 'rntt. ihere 18

DO

indioation as to 1Ih1oh at the owner'. two wi,"s

.... hi. IIOther.

6 am 7) Mn~tp and l]at.t K3yt. It baa already been •• tabl.iahed that ~
was the aother at the owner, .0 lIntw-l}tp IlU8t haft been hia :tather.

or subject haa

DOW

A change

been effected, and 1be ld.n-te1'llll are now given with

reterenoe to the tather or the owner.
8 IUld 9) Two aen, both said

to be .3J, cme o:t whOil 18 called Mntw-\ltp, and u

presuu.bl.y to be 1deDtitied as the owner.

10) antJ S3t-W:tlJr - i.e. the s1ater at the eldor Mnpr-l].tp.

n} .3 •••
12} an.t 'Intt.

13/15) ant.t \itpt wi til .,.a Mn~tp

and

This stela alao ignores the exia'tence

.3t.a S3t-l}tl}r.

at

the husbands

a1though they haft children.

.a. 2.

Oairo .tela 20535 •
I.

Owmer I -Tn tt •

-+~ ~(-

,. I.

10 - ,.....

'5.

-

pl. XXX

ot tiro W'OIDeD,

no
2 and,)

pt.1' S,t-W.rt and l}at.1' Jf.pY.

The tigure representing S3't-liirt

18 shown seated beaide her huaband, but

~

wh1.ch somehow conwya the idea that she

wu ot 108. illpartance than SJt-W&rt.

.tanda beh1D:l their chair,

417) Two men, both said to be .3.1', .m two women, both said to
There :1a no 1Dd1oa.tiCll1 wh10h of 1ne tn wi.,.,s

8 and 9)

1f&8

!cl. born ot ~ and pt.t ~t. 1: baa

by h1a son

10)

-83.t -

In

.,.t

pose

be s3t.1'.

the .other of these oh1ldren.
already been identified as

the .other at the owner, so ~ IlWIt be his :rather.
the ded1oatiCll1 to hiaa

&

This is ooct1rlled by

s I$, m.t ~tt', hia name is made to liTe by

Tntt'.
i.e. the aCil at Nhtl.
~

11 and 12)

s3t.1' Tt and 83t •• \lPl.

13 and 14.)

Two women, both said to be 8,t.t.

Servants of' both 8eD., :including three WOlDen, all s&1d to be hIIlt •
'!be name

m

.&...-

is a cOlDIDan cme, and 1he niece

On the otbsr hand,

named :rer hia wife.

at the owner U3' have been

lIPy -s haft

married her 'UD01o.

Oairo .telae 20542 and 20561, and Louvre st he 0.167, p1.LV Uld 0.168,
pl. LVI.

Owner a

'Intt' •

pl.

xxx.

These tour .telewere all owned by' the sue un.

~

1& of little uae

8ince it has been ba.dl3 broken, but the other three give interesting and
differen t accounts

at

h1a tamil,y.

Oairo stela 20561 is undated and shows cml.yJrntf' born

qat.t S3t-Vttn" receiving otterings tro-. their

8C1l

at S3't-hn, and

Sn-Wsrt and a group of

tour sernnts. Two of' the temale _nants are entitled l)ryt pr ·(26), and
the other is the wb3yt S'~.

111

Cairo 20,542.
--~)

~

1.7. '.5.4. q.

A.)

An :maoriptiCD whioh includes the date year 24 ot Senusret I.

.

1 and 2) ~tt and
hmt.t 83t-Hthr.
'
,

3)

-e3.t.

4. and 5)

6)

e3t.t 83t-~ and e3.t Sbk-ddw.

en.t Sbk-ddw.

7 and 8) Itet Nb-lpr and pt.t S3t-~.
9)

Servants and dependants, including an

'i'Tt.

A.
~

.s.a.l.

E

+-1 .
of--

ct.

A)

An in.scriptiCll dating the stela to year 26, preSUll8.bly ot Senuaret I.

1) 7ntt.
2 and

3) lpat,t S3t-\ltl}r and \lJIt.t 1Iryt.

4/6)

Three lien, all eaid to be e3et. n.-eel an-Wsrt. Nb-kJw. and Sbk-ddtr.

7 and 8) Two we_n, both Hid to be s3"et. both n..ted S3t-'rllln.
9) Sernnta iDclwl1llg two wc.en entitled \lr.ft pre

Cht at these WaDen ia

oal.led S3t-'rmn, attar the owner'. mother IDd daughters. the other 18

112
S3t-Nb-k,....

Untortuna:te13, there is Dot enough evidencct aft.llable to

deoidct whctther thia girl,... aillp13 n8.lled after OIlct at thct

SOlla

at the OWller,

or whctthctr abe wa..s, l1teraJ.l3, -the daughter at Nb-k3w·.

Louvre, 0.168.
1his stela is damagctd, and ~ the f'amily, mly thct nalle ot 'Intt' born at
S3t-~mn has surrived.

Amcmg the prooessicn at servants, however, it ia

possible to identity three nuract. (1Dl' t), an

'pt

.(27),

and a w'rtyt.

In year 24, ~tt ereotod. a stela, em. which bet named me wif'e, a daughter,
and ODe, or po8sib13 two SCll8.

Within three yoars, anotb.ctr atela had bcton

oomaissianed, m whioh appeared a aeoODd wi:tct, a second daughter, and a
third. san.

The children

(Xl

both stelae are shown as adulta, but this need

only have been a polite t1ctiCll, aDd it would have bcten possiblct, in three

years, for ~tt' to have l08t

cmct

wit'e, IlU'l"ied. anothctr, aDd to haw bad two

children. 'Intt. however, bad taur, pctrhape ewen moret, stelact, and 'the
inscriptiaJS em one ot them are missing.

He -.y have chosen to erect anct

stela showing himactlf' with SJt-lItl}.r and. their children, anothctr tor himself,

!!zi,

and their children, and a third shoring himactlt with both women and

thctir oombinctd otf'spring.

their sm

Ql

ib tact that S3t-IItl).r also appevs with him and.

the undated Ce.i.ro stela, makes her appear the more important,

or favourite wite, but such judgements JIlUBt be avoided as there is no wa:y of
knowing how many stelae origina1ly belonged to this group, but are now

dctstroyed.

'!here may have been others shoring him with

!!z.! alone.

11,
~

(:0-

.t.

I.

Cairo stela 20544.

ft ••• 7 .... 6 ..... 3.

Orner I

'rnpw-' ,.

)

pl. XXXI.

1)

'Inp.-"

2)

'nh,t-m barn at 'rmnt;y-ta-!].,t. To

this

,

IIU8 t

born at Ttl.

be tho wito at the owner.

and~)

Two mon, oalled

be the son

5

aDd

judge by her position a'1 the stela,

6)

(W

'Inp.-',

the older and the YO\mgor, both said to

of~.

Two men, oalled Hnmw and

-

(!1) at ~.

1!nmw tho elder,

-

both said to be tilo son

7} ~ tho daughter (s,t) at ~'3, born of 'Ild. ~ is thus tho
daughter of tho owner, and he

-

8)

~ born

9)

Ttl

JIlUS t

have had two wivee, 'nht-rn am. 'nd.

-

ot hi - i.o. the seoond w11'e at the

0Irll0r.

born at mwt.s - i.e. the mother at tho owner.

10) ~ty-II-l(3t born at mwt.s -.i.e.

CIle

at

the mothers-in-law

ot tho

ownor.

n) A woman born of' ~' 3. Since the chi] dren ot 'Dd are spooitical.l.y
said to be born or her, this may be the

all¥

child ot 'n8t-rn.

12) "rmnty-m-\l3t born at 'rmnty-m-lj,t.
13 and 14)

An unidenti:t1ed brother end sister.

15) :m;w-'n8t, her mother's name is illegible.
16) >rnpw-'3 born at

Rlpr-'$t.

To judge by the name alone, this might

be the otherwiso unnamod tather of "the owner, but, it it is, he baa been

relegated to an obsoure place on the stela.

Cairo atela 20545.

5 - 7.
)

8.

~.

Owner:

pl. XXXI.

A.
~ and ~.

1)

Nk?' born at

2)

Another Nb-p! born of the same parents.

3)

Nf'r-~tp born ot Nb-p! and ~.

4)

Ink born ot~.

~ words "born of" are here written IDS n. so ~ 18

a woman.

R3t

or Nb(w)-a.l.

5)

h

6)

An unidentUied woman.

7)

ille nbt pr 'In born at S3-lpw and ~.

8)

ihree unidentitied lien, an unidentified woman, and a man born ~

nbt pr

born

S3-!pw and ~r.
A)

A list

or

seventeen men and women,

because the insoriptions are illegible.

SOllIe

or

at whom C8Jlllot be identU':i.ed

'those who oan be identified

there are tour women (Bb!' !E!., ~ and ~wt) and a man, all born ot ~sr,
and a woman entitled the 1}nwt n( t)

'ram

-(28), who was born

or Nb{w)-a.l.

After the. oomes the naae at Dsr barn at Ink. presumably the sister at 'the

-=--

OIIDOr, though she a83 have cmly been hia halt-sister since she is identified

by their ta there a nAIIIL!t only.

'!here is another woman said to be born at

Nb-pw, who must either be the daughter or the n:i.eoe

at 1he omer,

aDd two

115
men, who can be ident1.tiea

as

the cousins at the owner, barn of his

alUlU !lPII and ~ respectively.

Oairo .tela 20546, British Museu. .tela, vol.IV, pl.33,
and Oopenhagen stela Aad.13,

Louvre stela 0.35

Owner~.

pl.nI.

These toor stela all. appear to have belc:mged to a General, lm,y-r
callod~.

mI'

'fir,

~e .telae in Cairo and the Bri Usb MuaeWl were clearly designee

as a pair and seell to have been produced by the ....e .culptor.

two are in ditf'erent .tyle..

The other

The interesting teature about these .telae i.

that the tirst three name three ditterent 1I'CDen as the wite at the owner,
while the toorth names a daughter born cI yet another woman, though this
is not .aid to be a wite.

Regrettably it is impossible to deduce trOll the

evidence aftilable whether ~ waa married to aore than

Cairo stela

.

wite at a tiM.

\Cbw

and his wite as

Bn.t-'nh barn

at

Several servants and retainers are also hauled •

British KuaeUJI stela, TOl.IV,

pl.33.

ihe owner is again Il&IIed aa ~ born at
is ~ bOJ.n

at

fb",

~, ~ here beiJJg a wcaan.

but th1a tiIle hi. wite

A brother and several

Thia .illply shan the figures at ~ born at

S3t-'rmn.

CD!t

20546.

ihe owner is nued as ~ born at

'nht-rn
."

ClIn!I

P.

and

\Ult.t

IIOre

~tt born

at
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Oopenhagen .Aa.d.13.
~ stela ha.s been damaged, but

.3tJ

sq.tp-!b-nlJlJ.

it shan ~ .eated wi til

bam at SnbUsl.

Oairo stela 205l.7.

2..

3-~.

\.

~

" 1-13.

~

~

-+

•

7.

1+.

Owner:

!h:.

p1. XXXII.

IS -2.0.
:11. -.2. s.

lJ.

1) ~ born at Nfr-1]r.
2)

83t.~ Rn.~-·ne. bam at~.

IIty

is not IIentiOlled 8!l,YWhere olao on the

stela and is awarded no title or ldn-tarm,

80

aha llight be a

OOlllCubille.

3) s3J Snt'rw born c1~.

4-) lpat.t ~1'

bOl.'D

at

!St.

5)

!!cl born

6)

A boy born at ~.

at

It.

7) Iter NGtl born at

~t.

A change cI subject clear13 begins with tile

new register.

8)

... boy born at ~ - i.e. the brother at ~.

9)

pt.t' Nt'r-l]r born at Bn ....·$

-

i.e. the wi1'e at ~ and the mother

ot It3,..
10 and 11)

Two women, .,.t.f'

and .3t.t ~pl, both bam cI Nt~.

It born ot NSt - i.e. tb8 graDddaughter ot

12)

.3t .3tJ

13)

A boy born at

J

NOt

NBt.

N8U.

He is probably the grandaon at ~t!.

ll7
14)

'!sri

born c4 'rpt.

jnother ohange of subjeot 'talcBa place here.

15) 1;mtJ 'rpl bam ~ Nf'r-l].r. This woman baa aJ.reedJ' been l18JIIed cnoe . .
the daughter at ~ and she nOlf appears in the role of a wite.

Tb1a 1a

c:me at the rare .tela, which gift. a prOlli.nent posit1.cn to an in-law.

16/19) Pour 1IOII8n, all .aid to be .3t.t and all. born at 'rpI.
20)

~ born ~

h. h

baa

alreadJ' been iden~ied as the granddaughter

or ...w.Nhtl •

of!!2!.

21)

~ born

22)

l,uat.f Nny bam ~~.

iD-law of It3l, so

23/25)

Another change at .ubjeot takes plaoe here.

G,.,

~ haa already been :identified

Two

the IIOther-

was his tatber-in-law.

Two lien and a woman callod Nbt. all born of

26 and 27)

a.

1IOIIIIm.,

both bam d!z.

!st.

It seems strange that the.. girls an

separated troll the tigure at their mother in this way, but thia llight be
beoauae there ..... no rOOll tor them in the upper register, or they might haft
been ohil.clren who tied young and so, though their parents wanted to
oOllUlleJllora te their names, they bad not played any part in f'aaily aff'airs.

28)

An unidentif"ied u.n.

~-+~

2. I.

,.

~~

'I.

5.

~~

3. 4.

(

1-'0.
)

15. '4.ll.I'l..II.

Cairo .tela 2054-9.

Owner: W3Q.-k3.
!

pl. XIIII.

)

.2.0. let

.'S'. n .".
:U.

1 an:l 2)

~

W3q-k3 bam of

11tpwy

and l}at.t

11tpw;y.

haft 'the S8Jllllt name, but it is a very oc.mcm

ODe,

The

owner'. wite

and IIOther

so no sign1tioanoe can be

a ttached to 1 ts re-appearance.
, aM 4)

5)

6

It.f' lJ3l;k3...hC;t born

or Mwt.1 and pt.t ~tpwy.

1M '3J1lt Q-k3, alearl,y named atter the taaily abe served.
and

7)

anJ ~-k3 born at ~ and mwt.t lIwty - 1.e. the paternal UDC1e

and grandmother at 'the owner.

The posses.lve pronoun applied to the UDCle

refers back to the owner_but that applied to the

WOII8n

could elther

to 'the owner, in which cue mwt.t hare IIlU8t be UDderstood to l118an

owner'.

mother-, or 1 t refers to the

a~

.gnma.-.

uoc1e, in wh10h cue unrt.f' retains its

more usual _aning at -.other-.

8/10)

Three

111m,

each .aid to be sn.t.

These oould be the brothers or the

\DlOlea of tile OWJJer.
il, 12, 13 _ 17 and 19)

FiTe

Mwty, the two others are oal.led

14 and 15)

20)

em

is named

:tItpwy.

Two men, both .aid to be s3.f.

and the other is called

16 and 18)

all said to be ant .t.

W'OJIIen,

W3\l-k,3-'ng,

Cbe 111 called W311-k3-JB::WSl:,t

an apprJiate name tar a son ct 1f3lrk3.

Two men, both said to be

mat.

The "lilt ~tl and s3(.s) 1f~-k3.

•

This boY' could have been Jl8.med atter

his mother'. em,ployer, which ..... a regular practice, and does not necessadJ.;y

indioa.te tha.t he waa alao his
21)

SOIl,

though he

u:r have

Senn temale servants, entitled .a.hat and _'3mt.

been.

Two at the. am naaed

Htpwy •

•

Cairo stela 2055'.

A.

s.

Owner: ijpr-k3-R' •
pl.XXX 111.

Two pairs

at figure. appear across

the top of this stela.

119

Vpwy

Vtp

born at En.a-'$.-

1 and 2)

fipr-k3-R' bam of

3 and 4)

~ born r4 yttp and the nbt pr D3g born ~ S3t-~p - i.e the

aOZl

or

A)

A list

--

the owner and his wite.

S,,.tJ.rp,
B)

and the Dbt pr

at unn names, wh1ah includea 'three WOlDen

andlmuaentif'ied

~

at

~

Cairo

~

20555.

pl.. XXlIll.

" - 111.
~

~o

Iq.

-

2.7.

1) The owmer and l}at.f' gwyt born at

3)

11;.1'

J!nY' bozu

!:!.

o~ '~3t-k}w and 1IWt.f'

"Intt-'DG born

f4 'Ip!.

an.~ and ant.t, both bozn ~ >rntt-eDh.
><
.An tmident1f'ied man.

or

~,

7 and 8)

Two wo_n, bam

9)

whose name 1. illegible.

10)

-

at D3g.

(

II) •

6)

81;01.&

a man born r4 Rn.a-'nb,.

2. - q.

-+

2 Uld

WOIDBD,

Htp, IDd two women born

(

t.

or

WOIIIlIl.

A liat at aix names, at an 'LUlidentitied

a un and woman barn

and two men barn

A

II8ll

-

later ident1f'ied . . hia granddaughters.

With the new register a ohange at aubject ta..kBa phoe, and kin-terms

now ref'er to ~I;,'w.f born at

!l!!l! -

i.e. the ean ~ the owner, and

(hmt.t)
Ebwn-na born cL >rtt-sn.l.
•
M

1l/l8)

!'in lien, all aa.1cl to be a3.f', and two

a3t.t, al1 born at

~.

Alao a

II8ll

WOIleD,

boih said to be

whose name 1. illegible.

One at

120
the daughters is I1IUI8d ~-snb. which is preaUll&bly the full writing
of

new.

19)

who was named ... tho Ilother at figures 7 and 8.

.Another change at subject begins with ~dw born at ~ and

20/26)

Pour men and three wcam, all aa.1d to be s'.1' or 83t.f' and all born

of Rn.s-enb.

Cairo .te1a 20562.

-+
,.

<~--

Owner: ~.

~

40(---

pl.xxnV.

10.
~

IS.

~

,,-q.

II

-,~.

#0(---

.h - Iq.

stela. appeara to have been owneil by the aue

Cairo stel.a..e 20015 and 20101.

IIIUl

who erected

The aU,. 1nf'arma.tion to be gathered f'rom the

other two stelae, hoever, is that be waa born.

or

~.

1) ~.
2)

1M nbt pr Gw3t-tp bam at T-nl. 1b1a

maternal grtUldraother at the owner.

WOMn

is later identified as the

It ia IlOBt unusual fer a grandmother to

take precedenoe in this way over a wite and mother.

,)

bnbt pr ~-n-lJb. FrOll her poeitim. thia 1183 be the wife at the owner,

but, if so, they had no ch1ldren.

4) An unident1tied an. To be placed

80

high up on the stela, he

IlUBt

be

1apartant, and oould be the rather at tbe OWller.

5) .A.

II8.n

born at ~,t-Xpswt.

It the owner had children, espeoially a scm,

he would usually be shown close to his f'ather,

80

it is possi.ble that this

121
is thAt son

at 'Imny.

He could alao be the ta ther

the custom to aha. the tigures

at the tather and

ao ~ in tbJ.a case , it is Blare 11ltely' that he is

6)

or

The nbt pr Snbt born

7/9) ihree women, all

barn

at 'Imny, though it .....
Blother in close prozimity,

to be i&mtitied as a acn.

\iJt-lpawt.

or G.Jt-tp -

i.e. the -.temal. aunts ot the

OIIller.

<be of these women is oalled 'r1ll'1.

101ll)

Two unidentified men.

12)

A man born of 'Ita: i - i.e. the cousin or t.ha owner.

lJ)

The nbt pr Kmtt born

ot GwJt-tp. ~ is the woman balled on Cairo

atelae 20025 and 20101 as the mother of ~.
14/19)

~e

.An tmidentitied

absence

at

WOIlWl

and tift unidentified lien, among whOli mq

ld.n-terIUI aak.e it impoeaib1e to show canoluaiftly whether

or not the owner waa married and had obi 1 c1ren.

Cairo stela 20564.

'lhe owner

or

thia atela reoorded

DO

information concerning her

t~.

The interesting dedicatory iDsoripticn appears en p. !t.9J.

Cairo stelae 20567/8.

-

.

o.meraa \C3y and Nb(.)-n-P'th.

pl. XlllV.

1hese two stelae yield little inf'ar..:tiOlD. 01' interest aince neither

supply enough detaila to pel'llit a thorough evaluatiOlD.. b

waa f JY , whose wit'e waa nailed

~Jr.

owner at 20567

He is said to have had two sans besides

Nb(w)~ who dedicated the stela, two daughters, and two brothers.

1birteen other am and waaen are aenticmed ill iDacripticna but no
indicatice is given as to how they tit into the ta.mlly at f31'.
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'!he owner at 20568 ..... Nb(w)-n-Pt1;, the .al at ~3", aDd his wite is
L.DlLJlled .. HJn.

_
He had a .al oall.ed ~tt,
who was h1uelt arried to a WOIJ8ll

called ~t. and 'they had 'three eona.

h

stela a.lao

said to be l)nms.f', adding tile names at the .other

n....

~ ODe

three .en, all.

and the wite at

'!here is no indioatial how the,. were related to Nb(w)-n-Pth •

an.,ther.

•

'!he lut regiater is dedicated to Bbl-tng, .}tes, .}t.s Snt. s}t.s,

l}py born

~ ~ and

E!!! born

ot~.

Th1a repreaenta t'our generaticms at

wollen, but detailed intoru.tim ooncerning their relaticmship to the owner
is omitted.

Cairo stelae 20571 and 2074.8.

Owner I 'nhJ

These two BlalUllenta belaJg to the sa.ae MD.

pl.nxY.
Stela 20748 names onl.y 'nb,

born ot ~t:l. but several other relatiws are iDoluded on 20571.
The

tami.l.7

and sernnta reoorded on 20571 are ... t'ollon:

Two aale servants.

~ born

of

~t-m3t. hOill the prominenoe ~ his pOSition, th.ia un ought

to be e1 ther tho father

Ql"

tile son of the CIIIl'ler.

Since a waaan born ot'

~pst-1I3t 18 later said to be ~ (i.e. his aiater
the son of ~

Ql"

atmt),

!z cannot be

Tho mother ot ~ is known to be ~tl, so ~t-s}t 1s 1ike13

to haft been the grandmother of the owner and. her children his t'a thor and

&Un 1

.An unidentified man.

sn.t born at ~ the ,.ounger.

~ is later na.ed as a sister f1 b

OIIJler,

so sn.t here is to be interpreted as "his nepheww.
ent.t born at Bibl. Her exact relatimahip to the faai.13 is uooertain.

ent.t born at Spst-.3t - i.e. the paternal atmt r1 "the a.mer.
Two wollen, both said to be ant.f' and. Jl8JIed ~ the elder and the ,.ounger.

~ae

two wOlDen are 'the saters

at 'tho owner since they are 8aid to be bam. at

-

'It1.
An un.identi.f'ied un.

Owner: ~D!11l-1r:l-ra.

Cairo stela 20581.

pl.XXXV.

At the top ~ the stela are the t1gures of ~1II1l-~ri-ra bom

pt.:t

~

born or S3t-\itlfr-m3t, receiving of'f'er1.nga :tram

~

at

'net!

end

~.

born of'

The rest at 'the :turl.l.y are Il&JIIed in an iDacription um.er these figurea.

Two an. both. add to be s3.:t and born at Bnrt.
s3t.f born o:t

~.

sn .f' born at 'nb,t1.

'nh! born or lImI.
mwt.:t 'nbatl born of S3HItQ.r.
It.:t

snt.:t Snbtlsy, born ~

ant.t' '~b born at

'nnt1.

'natl.

an lplt.:t born at SJt-\ltljr-m3t - i.e. the owner's brother-in-law.
l}at

83.:t born

~

vr---l!b - i.e. the daughter-tn-law of' the owner.

!}at a3.:t Snbtlsy born of' 'D8-rn.

the sister

~

Since this woman bears the same name as

'the owner, she mq be related to the f'..uy by blood as well

as lIl8.1Tiage.
111e

mIl' t

~t1 born of'

Cairo atela 20590.

A simple

8

!n1.
Owner: Irms.

pl.xxxvI.

tela. typical at 1M type that name a lird ted number

relati'geS of' the owner, all en the :temale side.

1)

!9. born at 'lU.

2) !l-nf'rl bom of' ~.

~

the

1243) 'It! born at ty-nf'r:l.

4-) ~-~y-nf'r1. 1hia should read ~ born at ~y-~. but
"born at- have been omitted in error.

Thus

~

the words

named his maternal unol.e,

but not h1a tather, unless, at oourse, they happened to be the

S8.Jlle

an, but

there is nothing to suggest this.

Cairo stela 20592.

pl..XllVI.

able-itpit' born ot 'rmn-snt.

i)mt.:t Snt.
Three men, all. said to be s,.t, named 12£1, ~tt , and. Sn-Wsrt.
1hree women, al1 said to be s3t.:t, named ~mn-snt. ~tf'-!lt and ~.

It.:t
Two

ptl
111m,

and lpat.t Imn-snt.

both. said to be sn.f". and 1}mt sn.:t ~tf'-snt.

1hree women,

. all. said to be snt.t.

Two mal.e aervants, the 'lgt Snt and the wb3Y' ~t:r-snt •

•

Cairo stela 20595.

---+ +-3.

,.

4.

.

l.)

W3})-k' born

2)

~ bam

pl.. XXXVI.

~

5.

at

~t.
~

at \I,t. !!!L occupies

wite, but 1Mre 18 nothing el.sct

to her brother.

CI1.

the poet tian normally resernd f"or the

this stela. to suggest that she was married

125
3)

A man barn of~.

This man dedioated the stela, end all the other

kin-terms are gioyen with reterence to him.

-- - i.e. the sister

snt.t H3t barn ot >rw
----~,--

.

~ 'the dedicator and the mother

of' W,Th-k3 •

5)

mwt.f' '1:"..

6)

snt.r.

Cairo stela 20612; Simpson,

b

Terrace at the Great God at Abydos,

pl.8l: l4etropolitan Museum stela 63.154; and. Carlsberg, Ab9J, AE.I.N.964,

Owner: Rn-snb.

pl.XXXVI.

ihe stela in Cairo names cml.y Rn-snb and. his mother end f'a ther.
Ch the basis

or this inf'ormaticn, it

dJ.ed as a young, unmarried man.

might haw been assumed that Rn-snb

The two other stelae, however, reveal that

he was married and. had a large f'amily.
Image removed due to third party copyright

Metropolitan Museum of' Art, 63.154.

1)

Rn- nb bonl of' §:ll.

2)

l,uDt sf' nbt pr Hy.

3) :Ihree men, all said. to be s3~.
4) 1hne women, all said to be s3t~.

5) b

owner again.

6)

Six servants, including the

7)

It.t' 'Dh-mr
and mwt.f' Snt.
yw
s'.~ - i.e. the soo ~

a)

-

',mt

Snb-Rn-snb and S't-k'-~wnt.

Illh-mr.
ra<

9) Four unidentified men.
Car1sberg stela
BODS

a690

gives the n.ames of Rn-snb. h.1a wite, parenta, ~

and, this time four daughters.

Also 1ncluded are two brothers, two

sisters, sn.f n mwt.f'. and aoveral aorvanta, inoludiDg two named on tho
}.fe tropoli tan

stela.

Oairo stela 20617.

I. 7.

~.

Owner:

S. 4-.

~.

pl.XXXVII.
1.:1.11. 11.10. q.

A)

----+)

~

I•. IS.''''.

17. II.

.An insoripticn naming an Wli.dentU'ied woman.

very olose to the owner, or their

IlIlJIIe8

Clearly she must have been

would not have been linked in this

way.

B and 1)

The owner ~ born at \Tr-1D-£b.

2) tunt.f ~tl}r-~tp born of S,tsy.
,)

s,t.f born ~ ~ttn-(J;.tp).

the l1at

va)

at children

~

It wouJ.a be aore usual to find a Bon heading

1he owner, but here the daughter haa been preferred.

Five am, all said to be

B' S

I

and all born at \i~tp.

the words born of have been *,"stakenl3 written

9 and 10)

Two women, both born

respect!vel,y.

or

ht

In each case

n. aa i f for women.

~~tp, and named ~ and. Pryt

127
11)

SD.t barn at lJr-m-l].b.
It,t' Snb born at

12 and 1,)

!!zi and

mwt.t' ~b bOlU at ~.

14) An unidontitied un.

at Jttl}r-1tp and ljr-m-l;b bam at \ItlJ.r-9tp.

15 and 16)

lJtl}r-?tptl

This 18

ot aeveral stela lfhen ohi.ldren appear aeparatsd from their

OM

bozn

parents and their siblings far no a.pparent reason.

It fflaJ be

~

llttle

signif'ioanoe, though it might indicate that thoy died as children 8.lId
played 11ttl. pert in the lif'o

or

therof'o~

tho f'e.mil.3.

17) !a. born at S,tsy - i.o. tho sater at lltl:r-1].tp.
18)

.An lm1d&ntif'ied woman.

Cairo stela 20619.
Owner:
(

Pth-a t nh
•

t

••

pl. xnvll.
A

1) ~-s'nQ. born of' Gt't.
2)

}pIt.f';r born at Rrri.

,)

A man born of' ~.

4-) ~ born at gn.
5 am 6)

A.an

am waun

born of'

A)

.An inacriptial listing I

Two

IISn

and two WOIISn, a.l1 born

hor paternal a.unt.

!.t.

at:!'z.

Che

at

the

WOIDI!m

is oe l1 ed

~

atter

128
Two wOllen born
1.8 called

~

R! -

i.e. the granddaughters aI tile owner.

!l. atter her

Two unidentit1ed

118. ternal

gr:oandmother.

.

W3q.-k, born

made out for

ent.r Nf'r-8'w born of' ~.

cr siater n8.Jlled

&tw.

pl..xxxvIIl.

WJ}}.-kJ •

Across the top at the .tela are

1)

at them

WOIIOn.

Ovm.er:

~ormul.&,

(h,

~our

horiacm:tal. lines at an af'tering

ot l,h-sll3t, whlle W1derneath an thirteen

']he

owner haa neither a grandllothe~ aunt,

so Nf'r-S· ... cannot be his &lmt, cousin, or niece.

It ia therefore reaaacable to aasume that sha was his halt'-ais'ter, sinoe
they had clitf'erent mothers, but she ...ould also appear to have been hiB wite,

baca.uae she bore hia at least two chUdren.
2}

An unidentitied

1fOIIl8.n

and s' .t •

baa been omitted through la.ok

~

1he name at the .other

space.

or

this

SOIl

His .other could be this unidonti-

or
tied woman, in which cue

W3\l-kJ had two wifts,/Nt'r-s'w ....

the IlOtber, but

there was no room to 1DOlude her name.

,} !h!. born
1+)

.'t~

S)

It.t

6)

pt.t

'!bbl. a

at

Ntr-b' ....

\h-sr)t

born rI Nf'r-!}' ....

Nt'r-rwd born

\h-s83t

naJIIe

at Snw-'nn("').

born at Tbbw.

wh1.ch

Thbw is probably a lliataken writing at

occurs several. t.iDles

CD

this stela.

7}

s,t.1' N1"rt born at :tTz-s!l't - i.e. the daughter of N:f'z-rwg..

8)

s'.s born at ,~t.

girl whosa

DUe

1here is

DO

good reason. why 1hia boy, and t.be

f'ollows his, should be specifically designated the children

129
at \h'=s83t &1one, 1Ihon the chU<lren around thea are said. to be the af'f'apring

r1 both Nf'r-rwd and.

~G3t,

at dif'terent statue :trom

unless it wa.s to 1Dd1oata that theM two were

the rest.

It 18 theret'ore possible that they were
wh:1ch .... otherwise not

reterred to on this stela.

9)

.3t.s Smr-tne(w) born

or

~sb3t.

It these two were the ohil.dren ot

ljr-sS3t by a huaband other than. Nf'ro-rwg, it is a l1ttl.8 surprising that ene
at them was named atter the .other of' her :tirst husband.

~

n.ame is not

unoommcm, however. and it is &1so possible that Vr-p.)t was related to
Smr-tnb(w) in some 'fI83, besides the

CZle

given here.

10) s3t.t nbl born at lJr-sg?t - i.e. the daughter ~ Nrr-~.

ll)

s3t.t Ntrt born at \h":sh3t and awt.t Snw-tnJ;(w) barn ~ ~ly-i.e. the

daugh tar and mother of' Ntr-~.

12)

s3t.s S3t-l].d-11" born of' 'I!y and s3t.s Snw-tnb.(w) born at S3t-l;.d1'r.

S3t-\ld1'r is the sister, not the daughter at Snw-tne,(w),

&0

the t'irst kin-

term an this lim ought to read. snt.s.
13)

s3.s born of S3t-\ld4r and s3t.s born of' S3t-Sbk.

S3t-Sbk is :Dallied no-

where else an the stela, so she and her SOJlOBllDot be integratad into the

Cairo stela 20637.

p1.nx:VllI.

It is .oat unt'ortunate that this stela is so badl.y'dau.ged, sinoa it
be1qs to the t'atber at tho owner of' Cairo stela 20092.

~

name ot the

omar of 1his stela has been destroyed. but he is ahown tacing pt.t tngJ;
bam

at nm-~t,

and

gri-lfr born

of

'ng,t.

130
In the seccmd register are two lIOn, both aaid to be
at these men is

ODe

lJnDnM;tp,

the owner d

~

20092.

born at

-

'~t,

and

An unidentified .an •
• ,t.t

Mnlw

~~tp,

s,t.~

born at 'n!}t - i.e. the daughter of the omer and 1M siater o~

mo

named one

Hnmw:nGt

Uwi-lfr

born

bam

at 'net.

at ~.

s,t.s Sn-Wart and s,t.s
b
D8JDeS

at his daughters after her.

~

'na.

rest or this inaoripticn 18 too fragmentary to be at 8.D3" use, though
ooour that are knOlm trom 20092.

Cairo stela

2064,.

shawn in the tirst register

at 'the stela, together

wi til

s,.t.
lb.e seoond register names

~t

born at S,t-k, and l}mt.t Rn.t-'nl?

- i.e. the parents at the owner, together with

s,.t.

'!here then follows an

inscription naminga

S'm born at Bn.t-'nG -

i.e. the sister at the omer.

Four men and a woman, all born at Rn.t-'nb;.
Two men and a woman, all born at
Two unidentitied

Ttl.

111m.

>rp(l) bam. at Rn.t-'ne.

Ttl

bam at ~pl.

'raw born at S,t-k,.
at b

1b.iB i . probably the younger

S,t-k,.

not her grandmothel

sa.ae nama, because all the dec110a tiona around her are ter mellbera ot

lJl
tho younger geJJeratiCil •
.A. un born ~ 'rdw.

A un bam o~
~

Ttl.

the evidence, as it is pmesented here, at the tae at his death.,

~tp

had

c::ml3 cme d1raot desoendant, his san., but he

nieces and grea t-nephews, born at his sisters.

~e

had several. great-

husbands or his Ilia ters

are probably to be located allcmg t.ha unidentit'ied men on the stela.

C}airo stela 20677.

pl.DXlJ.

~'=-

Ca.

~~

1.

ct.

8.

~~~~
10. " •
12 • IS.

1) SnbJ-n.l bam r£ ~ and Snbt:lsy.

2) hmt.t
•
3)

Bdl. 'tw-n1-sn.

~ born at Jtrv=lb.

4-) l;mt.~ Snbtlsy.
5)

1'h4 owner

IIIBldng

an

~er1ng

6) .A. man born c4 Snbtl8y.
7) A II8Il born

or ~ (.1)-1' (w)

B) An un1d&nt1f'i.ed
9) .A. un born

or

118n •

'.rb(.l)-lt elF).

to his parents •
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10/13) FO\.U:' women, all said to be s3t.f' and all born of Bdl. tw-ni-sn.
~ at the tour is

'Th(.I)-i' (w),

-

the mother at tigures

7

and

9.

hOlt his position on the stela, the unident1fied man, num.ber 8,
husbaDi at

14Iq

be the

'!b(.n-It (w).

Cairo stela 20679.
O!mer: ~.
)
7. , . 6. ~. 3.
11.11.10. q.

pleXL.

~.

I'. I~. IS. 14. ~.
'In1p:-d.dw

also owner Cairo stela 20055, and this will be used to supply

additional IB8.terial which is iii_sing trom

1)

~ born of •••••• The name

at

20679.

the lLother of the owner is illegible

.,

here, but an 20055 she 18 named as Nsm-ddt.

at 'InQr-ddw

as

Stela 20055 also

I18lIIII!tS

the father

V9r.

2) (N~.)-ddt bam at

!!pw.

Ch 20055 the Il8.terJl&l grandmother is named ~PY,

but they are clearly the same woman, and are probably both variant writings

or \fptry.
3/6)

nu-ee III!tn and one woman, al.l born

7) ~l bam at >.rnn.
born

or

N~m-ddt.

1bis JllUSt be the woman, who, on 20055, is said to be

at Nnl. Ccmsistanoy

in the spelling of

Da.lll8S W'U

evidently not too

important to those respcmsible tor this stela.
8)

Hpwy - i.e. the materMl grandmother ot 'the owner.
~

said to be born at "her mother- (lIWt.s).

Ch 20055 she is simply
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9)
10)

\lIM born o~ Nlat-ddt.

m bam at ~r.

'Inlp:-ddw,

1lUIa

is apa1t lJpy.

Stela 20055 says that ~ was also the ~ather

or

so W3t IIlUBt be 1he sister of the owner, or, rather perhaps the

~-siater,

ll)

On 20055 her

~

siDee neither .tela alai.. that Nsm-ddt ..... her mother.

s3t.s Nb(w)-ddt.

12 and 17)

Two men, both said to be born of :tfpw.

These are likely to be

the nephe1l'8, rather than the uncles of the owner, sinoe all the f'igures on
this part at the stela belc:q; to the younger generation.

13)

An Wlidentitied woman.

14) 'Inn bam o~ 1f3t. It has already been suggested that

-

-

who on 20055 is oa1led

Nnl.

>rnn is

-

'the woman

15) Another 'Inn.
16) An unidontitied man.

Cairo stela 20706.

\h--

appears

Owner:

CIl

ihe nbt pr

her stela with

\h-m.

.3.& !mn-e-I;b, a girl, a woman, aml two

men who oannot be iden tit'ied.
'!he dedioatory prayer appears on p.lt-95.

Cairo stela 20713.

1+.

)
13. 1.2.. U.

•• . .7.

I••

I~.

)
1.3. U . .1.1. 2.0. Ict.

1) Nb-k3w-R' born of

'I! t.

at K3yt - :i..e. the wif'e

---

2)

'!he nbt pr S3t-hnt!-hty born

3)

.3t.l SnbtIsy.

4)

.3.1 Si}tp-ib-R' born at S3t-Bntl-hty.

--------~~~~-~

'the owner.

ltef' Sl].tp-!b-R' born at Snbt!sy and mrt.f' tlt bQl"1l of' ~!t-n-1].b.

5 and 6)
7)

or

83t.& ~t.

Sinoe she is said to be 'the child ~ 'LIt, she IU.Y have been

born to a husband other than SQ:tp-!b-R'.

8)

s3.f' Sl].tp-Ib-R· - i.e. the sen at the :fa.ther at the owner.

9 and 10)

'!he tigures of' a sma.l.l. boy and girl.

two, but they

"Were

No ldn-termB are given these

probably the children of' Sl}tp-ib-Rt and >fit, because they

appear so olose to thea.

11/14)

Two men, both said to be sn.t' , and two women, both said to be snt.t.

bee oould be either 'the siblings or the uncles and almts of' the owner. It
is the second solutilon which 1& presented in the f'a.m:i.1y tree, beca.use the

main interest en thi& stela, doe. IMea to oentre en the owner' & parents.

15)

The new reg:i.ster beg:lna with ~ born

or

~.

16) K3yt born ot ~tl. K3yt baa already been l'l&JDad as 'the mother-in-law at
the OWl'.Ier, and her poeition em the stela s trcmg11' sugge&s

that she

was tho

wite ~~.

17

azn 18)

snt.t Slftp-!b-Rt and sn.,t Sn-Wsrt.

tha t they wre the 'brother and sis ter at

.:2..

!!heir poaiticm would suggest
~

appearance at the nue

Sl].tp-Ib-R' in the tudl.]' ot S3t-bnt!-hty does not neceasa.ril3 _an she was a
blood relatiTe of' her husband, because 'the use of' the royal. prenomen,

SI,ltp-!b-R', was very

OOllllaCll

19/21) Unident1f'1ed men.
22) An-.:r born c4~.
oacer, beoause a

Sal

in the early T.lel til Dynasty.

The possesai" prcnoun auat ref'er back to tho

would not be ref'erred to as the lIf'riend-

or his

tather.
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Across the top c4 this stela are f'in lines at dedicatory
1bJ

naDI!t ~

VniW-'3 born c4 IIryt. h

pr~rs

in

rest at the stela is d:Lrlded into

two oolUlllD8, each of' twenty linea.
OolUlllll l~

.

s3.f' 'rmn-lI-h3t •

• 3.t 'rntf' •
• 3.t 1In!w-J?tp •
• 3t,t l!r;rt.

mwt.t Krp.
J;.at.t
it.t

'r!...

'tnt(.

snt.f'.
sn.:t.
The relationships at the people named

:torward, but then oo&os 'the naae d
and It.:t
1'8l"e

Rn-bg, who O8llDOt

1!L

.0

tar are pertectl3 atraight

:tollowed b,. Bnt.f' !!!z!,lt.:t

Mn;,w-',

be placed, though the u.aes suggest that they

olose members o:t 'the :ta.m:1ly.

~tt bam ~~l..

-

1.e. the son o:t the

CIWIlel',

who has alrelld,y been

JWD8d. He 18 'the subject o:t 'the nan :tew iDacripticma •

• 3.:t 1Intw-'3 •
• 3.f' 'Imn-m-lJ.3t •

• 3.:t Mnpo..ns-aw.

a3t.:t !lw.

ColUllZl 21

'Intt.

s3t.t Hat alld s,t.t 'It born of Hat.

____

~t__

~

No wite has been nalD8d tor

but it will be observed that the last at 'the tive children i8 said to

be born

at lJmt.

wite, and that

N01"III&l.l.1' one would haft aaSUJDl!td that
CIle

at the daughters

~t was

Ule

ll&IDS

r4 the

In thia case.

was nallled atter her.

however, there are some special teatures whioh IIlU8t be eDJllined more o1osely.
Firstly', nCZle

at the other children's names are tollowed

their mother, though there 1.8 adequate space atter each

at

by the n.a.ae

ODe.

Second1Y. ~

and HInt are the ac1,. two whose names appear en the same line. Ch 1he one l.iDe,
~

therefore, where space is somowhat restricted, a mother's name baa been
lJmt and

!! were

ad~

thus linked together and the obvious conclusion 1.8 tha. t the,.

were mother and. daughter, maJdng

l! the

gr8lldda.ughter

ot btl. But

11 is

specifically said to be his daughter, and s3( t) .t is not the term generally

employod. tor recording amant s grandchild (see above p8. 18/19).
Since the wite of ~ is not specifioally named, cono1usift proof cannot
~

of'tered, but there is at laast the possibility, that in this instance,

'Intf' hed a child by

ale

at his

sn.t ~-m-93t.
san at VntK-' 3 and "llw.

own daughters.

ille brother of ~t:f" has eJ.ready been
On the same line is the name at s,.t

Il8.Jl8d

Mntw-',.

s3ttt "'lkt and Bnt-msyt. Bnt-JI'I.Byt is otherwise unnamed.
be either the daughter at 'Imn-m-1£3t

ldn-tsrm baa

at"

as a

She might

even his wife, but in either cue the

been Old.tted.

s,t.t ',-k3.s and .3t.t ~ •
• 3t.t!ryt and

Mntw-',

barn at

h. J1nw-',

thus belongs to the

other branch at th& tlllllily since h-e would appear to be the

--

SOD.

at

~ barn

at HIlt.

qat.t!!ryt born at~.

his named ended the 1iDe

Tbia IlUSt be 1tlo wite at Mnpr-' "

ajnoe

at ~-lIl:9.3t end introduoed a new subject. The
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frequency with whioh the name

!!l!. appears

throughout this familJ' suggests

that 'this woman meJ have been related to her h.lSband by blood.

s3t,t Snbtlsy.

s3.:t intt and s3.:t Mntw-'3.
sn.t' 14np....ns-sw.
at

!!.

5inoe the kin-terms nOlf' reter to 14n\W-'3 born

this must be his brother and another sen of

!!,.

Five men, all. said to be s3.t, and a girl who is said to

Tha tirs t two at these children were born at

~

~

s3t.:f'.

so the others were presumabl.

hers as wall, though the inscriptions are now illegible.

1)

.An inscription naming a man who is not mentioned again, and whose re1atian-

ship to the rest of the family is unknown.
2 and 3)

P3wnt born at !rw.s-n.l and

tuat.:r

SnbtIsy bam at K3-ns.

4) 83.f born at Snbfuy.
5) s3t.f' born at

~. - i.e. the daughter

at the owner. The id.entif'ioation

at her mother is d.isoussed below.

6) s3t.f' >rw.s-n.! bam

of • •••••

Her mother's name baa been destroyed but

there is enough spaoe to supply the
7) s3t.t K}-ns born at Snbt!sy.

8)

s3t.t W3gt born at Snbt!sy.

naJDI!t

or

the logioa1 OOoice, Snbfuy.
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9)
10)

.3t.i Nf'~2tp born of' ~w.s-n.l.

~ born at SnbtIsy •
It was not the cua tom to use the words 83 ( t) .f' to record .. man's grand-

In this caae, th.eref'ore, either tho sculptor broke with tho usual

ch1.l.dren.

practioe, or he made a mistake, or PJwnt had two daughters by oonsanguineous
unions.

bse unions were either with his mother and mother-in-law, whioh

would see. mU.ikely, or with two

at his daughters.

pl.xLII.

Oairo stela 20750.

~. the owner of' this stela., is shown with mwt.i S3t-nl-sw~ l';mt.i
and 83.f' born

called

~

'Intf' ,

at 'Intf'. He haa two more Bona, but these are born of a woman

who is given no title or ldn-terma, am may theref'ore poasiblJ' be

a oonoub1ne.

Oairo stelae 2On8 aDi 20373:

Owners: .A. father and sen called Sbk-Iftp.
pl. XLII.

Oairo 8tela

20778.

Thia is taken first because it is the sma.ller at the two.

Sbk-btp and he

i8

shown with pter' gkrt

ll8W

The owner is

Nb(w)-ID-ib. ihen follon the

figure of 8n.t' n 1IlWt.t', It.t', whose name is missing, and .. woman -.ho must be
the OIm.er's .other.

~ere i8

alao sn.t'. whose

n.amet

has been destro,yed, and

another unident1t1ed woaum.

Cairo stela 20373.
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1) Sbk-l(tp.
2)

et.f'

3)

e3et Sbk-itp - i.e. probabliY the owner ~ 20778.

83t nsw Nf'rw.

4-) e,.t ~p!!.
5)

e,t.t Sbk-m-gb.

6)

An unidentified

7

and 8)

an.1'

Nnl

118D.

),pDt.t Sbk ......

and

It.r Dd.l-rs

9 and 10)
~e

and JIWt.t hkrt nsw

generaticms at the

II8D

Pth-k3
•
•

of 1his family bore the title

III\Y'-r wtw n 2ri n;tr Ulpw, Overseer d the embalmers at the temple of Anubie.
Cl.earl,y thia was a position at

a

King'.

daughter (s3t nsw).

importance as one member 01' 'the 1'am:il.3

80me

The grandfather and grandson.

Sbk-J;rtp the younger, both u.rried J!krt nsw

British Museua etelae, vol.I,

pl.56

Dd.l-ra

and

*(30) •

and vol.II,

pla.4l/4.3.
p1.lLIII.

-=;

~

I.

2.

--7' -E3. 4.

~~
q. ~.
~~

12. II.

~~

6.

'-.

~

'1.

Stela at -'ng wr.

10.
~

/3.
)

".

IS. ~.

~~

1'1.

I~.

1) 'JJg wr born of'

!:!:!.

2)

e3.t ~ born ~ !!nmw-lltp, e3.1'

3)

The nbt

pr !!E--1'Itp born

Gtrt born ot 1!nmw-l].tp, aDd

s3t.t' Prt.

at ~ - i.e. the wif"e at the a.oer.

:u..o
4.)

Two boys and a girl. all said to be bozn at

prea1lJlably the children

or

and therefore alao

the owner.

1M nbt pr 'Ib born ot lfnar-lttp.

S)

1Jrun-\1tp,

The children of' the owner are all ahown

This wc.an is an adult and is to be identified a.a the .other-in-

as obndren.

law CIt the owner.

6

am

7)

Two men bam. at

!a -

i.e. the brothers at the w1.t'e ot the owner.

(h,

i8 Gwt .. after whom she named "'" of her sema.

8)

~ born of TInt.

1hia is 'the tather of the owner. though the

n&IIII

at

his mother is spelt as TInt, whereas in two other places it is TIt.

9)

s3et ~ Jrl born at~.

This is the brother at

:;po wr

and the owner

of the aeocn:l stela.

10)

1he nbt pr Prt born at ~l}tp. ~ is the w1.t'e ot ~ and the mother

at !Jp:: wr and '!ng ~rl.

Both ~ and ~ are said to be born of

!!nmw-l}tp,

so

they were sisters. and the owner and his wite 1Mre thus :tir.t oousina.

n)

The nbt pr ~tp born at.

12)

'!he nbt

!!! -

pr !Inmr-l}tp bam at Nnl.

i.e. the sister at 'tp, owner.
~ is the .other of Prt. whoso

:tigure ahe faces, and ~ too.
13)

regiater directly UIldar the tigure

14.)

I!nmw-9tp. Since they
of' Hnmw-lJ.tp born at Nn!.

]!lour lien. all said to be born of'

'!he nbt pr ~tp born at S3t-l1t9r.

In the oontext

is not possible to identi.ty tbia woman, but the stela
she is a oousin

16)

An unidentif'ied un.

IIAIl

at

this stela it

shows that

at the two brothers.

!hl'ee "WOIIIen. all said to be s3t.a born at ~tp.

17) .A

they probab13

at 'llg Ir:i

lS)

be the husbelld

appear in the

at !!nmw-!;tp

His position an the stela suggests that he might
bam

born at 83 t-I1tlJ.r.

or

S3t-'f1t1}r.

18)

A group at six perscms who, em. the evidence prelM11ted here, oalmot be

1dentifiod.

~e atela c:L

'.Dfr

Jrl, however, shows that they' ~re the grand-

parents aIld aunts of 1bo two brothers.

or "~~tp,

I].at.f' fit born

~
I.

.1."+=-3. ~+.

~fJ.
~
10.

-+

b

names are giwn as

Be: bam r1

and four 1fOlD8n, all aaid to ~ aJt.f' born

~
7.

Stela ~

W.
~~'"-+-~

~

or TIt.

'ncr
. lrI.

-+t-'~ ~ +-~+1.\.

14.

II.

~S.
~-? ~ ~-E-+Ict.
17. ". It.
~-+~

l.o.
4~ ~-+

.22 .

.:u.

~ 4
~.

5.

'Ilfr l.rl

1)

born at ~ - i.e. tha younger brother cL the owner at the

previous a tela.

2) l}mt.f'

l1nmw-9tp born

of'

Hn--9tp.

To judge b;r her naae, this woman waa

probab13 related to her huabaDd.
, and 4)

~ bom at ~tp and aJt.a.

~ere appears to be no good reasOZl

~

th:ia girl should be aaid to be the daughter of

~

hoi,

5

and 6)

~tp

rather than at

unless, at oourse, abe waa the ohUd of' a previous marriage of'

The f'igurea at the bottaa at the atela are ot the owner, ~

kl.,

and another of' his aOO8, ~b.

7) It.f' 'ng born at Tit - i.e. the f'ather at tile two brothers. It also
oCZlf'irma that Tit. Dot TInt. was the correot writiDg r1 thcs nama at thsir

paternal grandmotMr.

8)

s3.t Dp- ~rl bozon at ~ - i.e. the owner again, shown this tiJm . . a

small. boy.

9)

mwt.f' Prt born

or ~lJ.tp -

10), mwt.s Hnmw-\1tp.

i.e. the mother

or

the owmer.

nut previous stela ll8JD9d this woman's mother as Nnl.

Regrettably the rest of' "the stela is at 11ttle value because the ldn-terms,

where given, are not preoise enough,

and e"Yeryone is said to be born of' a

Hnunr-l;.tp, a !:!:! or an ~.
Only a tew more f'1gures can be identitied with any degree of oertainty.

13)

'I1fr

~ born of' Prt, that is

is said to be tile son
indioate that

14 and 15)

appear

&8

or,

!3:i married

the owner again, but "there he taces, and

a man oalled K3n bam of'

!!zunw-!;.tp,

which J1JB3

a seoond time an::l that this is tile seoond husband..

Two women, both entitled mn't.

Cht of them has two sons, who

They appear wi thin the tamiJ.y group, aDd ~

tigures 16 and 17.

olearly regarded as important members at the tamily.
18)
1f8.8

SJt-!ltl}r born at Tit.

This must be the woman who,

said to be the Ilother at a woman oalled l!mnr-l}tp.

CIr1

the previous stela,

She is the paternal

aunt at 1ho two brothers.

19)

!!!! born

20)

A an born of' l/J.!wt:pr - 1.e. the am at 'the

at S3t-1J!F.
1J01Wl

n8.JlleCi \Inw t, wb1.ch is

here reoorded in an .rtendecl wr1 tillg.
21)

'Iw.f'-anb bam at S,t-IItJ)r.

22)

@tef' Jbt-ib born

or !:5! -

British MuaeUll stelae, YOl.II,

20588.

Owners

1.e. the wite

pl."

Sn-Wart-snbw.

or '!rw.t-amb.

and vol.III, pl..25 and Cairo stela

pl.xLIV.

Image removed due to third party copyright

British )(usewa steh, vol.n, pl.,

1)

Sn-Wsrt-snbw bern of Nbt-Iwnt.

2)

]!lour W'OIIlen, all said to be s3t.t, and n8.lllll!td Nf'rw, S3t-~, Nbt-lwnt,

and

S't-lItI)r.

,)

It.t'Inhr-nht
•
¥

4)

mwt.t Nbt-iwnt.

born of

S3t-Imn.

5) sn.t ~t bern at Nbt-!wnt.
Image removed due to third party copyright

British Museua steh., vol.III, pl.25.

1)

Sn-Wsrt-snbJr born ~ Nb~iwnt.

2)

~e women, all said to be s3t.t, namd Nbt-lwnt. s,t-~. and

The missing daughter,

!!!!:!.

S3t-ljtqr, aight haw died between the oODllliasicrrl.Dg

of the two stelae, which would acoount tor her absence, as she Il1.ght have

a separate Ila'lUJDent.

---+

+-

---?

~

1.

I.

3.

4.

1)

Sn-Wsrt-anbtr born

2)

The

88.JD8

,) 1t.f'
4.)

Cairo stela 20588.

or

Nbt-I1fIlt.

threa daughters who appear em the seoond. stela.

~t born r:£ S,t-~.

mwt.f' Nbt-Iwnt born of ~t.
It will be observed that not one at these three stelae mentions the

rite at Sn-Wart-snbw.
with a

IIlalUJllllmt

She IJB3' have been dead for IIUll'l3' years and provided

at her own lc:mg bef'ore theae were oOllllDiasimed, or she
1neli2i'hle

have been divorced, or beooma xnqxifi for

SODle

U3'

other reason, but no

indication is given as to the oorreot explanaticm..

British Museum stela, vol.II,

20033 and 20458.

pl.12,

Ownersl 'nQ-m and

supplemented by Cairo stelae

!mer'Db-m.

pl.1LIV.

Image removed due to third party copyright

British Museum stela, vol.II, pl.12

1)

tDh,-m born

or Sbt-tgl.

2)

~ barn

Nf'r-rnpt.

or
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3)

s}t.t Ntr-rnpt.

4-)

1}mt.t' Sbt-tM.

1h1a

DAM

is most uncomaon

.(31), 811d a1noe it

is born

by both. the .other and the wif'e of the owner, l.t is certain that 'nh.,-rn

auat have ID8.l"l"ied a near relative.

A figure

or

the wU'e is 1D01udod, but

there is no f'igure at the .other, unless, at oourse, they were aotu.a.ll3'
the sa.me peracm, though this is un1i'k:ely, in view

or

the general lack of'

erldonoe at mother/sOIl marriages.

5) l1tpw b01U at 'nh,t-rn.

This might be the tather

or

the owner.

Cairo stela 200}}.
This stela ..... a.lao owned by 'netrn and on. l.t he na.med sn.t,

snt.t' Rn.t..

1na, snt.t' Ptl}-wnnet', B~t and ~.

gwyt

1.& evidently the

!!wol,

who was named on the British Museum stela as the grand-daughter ot 'nh;rc..

Cairo stela 204-58.
This stela -.s owneR by

tather 1.& gi'gen as Bw-ht.

hnr'$-rn born

at ~ and the

name

~ his

~ and Bw-)lrt appeared together an the tirst

at the Cairo stelae, tor B~t and ~rt are two writings of' the same name.

Since ~ is the grana.-daugh ter at 'nP;-rn.

lmn,r-'np;-rn was

his great-

grandscm •
.Also named

CD

this .tela are the two sisters cI the owner,

Rn.t-'np, and

Ptg-1!ln.t. who were evidently D&!IIed. tor the two sutera of' 'n,b-rn.
other people IUiJlled annot be :identified with certainty.

~e
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British Museum atela, T01.n.

I!!!. and her
!)

Owner I

p1.16.

two hij,sbanda.

pl. lLIV.

See alao p.4.96.

1)

.

S3-Hthr.
,

2) !;mt.f' yri.

,) A man-a~t.
4 and. 5)

Two mn, one

or

whOll is said

to be s3.f'. ao the other 18 likel.y'

to be the acm of' SHtl}r too,

6)

S3-~mn.

7)

i!t,f'

Hwl.

8) hnms.f' ~tt.
b'

9)

A

man-aervant.

10 and

n) .3.f' with l}mt .f' •

12)&Dd 13)

a3.t with }pat.f'.

14) ~.
15)

mwt.f' Bt3.

16) Servants bringiDg atf'erillgB.

British Museum atela,

TOl.II,

pl.}4-.

This atela be1C1lg11 to a woman cal.l.ed Nf'rt-tw. and is d8di0ated to her
by her scm, who owced British

MUSOWl

atela. vol.II, p1.!3, 123(187).

14-7
The father, mother, husband and two sana

at Ntrt-tw

are all named on

this stela, but Ute only figures shown are those representing Nrrt-tw

herself, her two daughters, her hairdresser *(32), and another female servan~
The father, husband and son cI Ntrt-tw ell held the atfiof!J
seal-bearer

or

~

sg3" nQ:",

the god. The dedicatory prayers are on p.496.

British MuaeUll stela, '901.II,

pl.,S.

-

o.m.er: Bnwt.

This stela be1cmgs to a woman entitled Mnw ~yt

at Kin, and her sm.

British Museum stela,

*(3,), thf!J Watcher

No husband is mentioned. The prayers are em

vo1.n, pl.44.

Owner I

p.497.

~.

Be.ides ~ c::mJ,y three figUl'f!Js are shown em. this stela - his wite,
hia mother, and hia nurse, whose name he ohose to pel"pf!Jtua to, even though
his father's name ... omitted.
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British lIuseUJI stela,

p1. '!:LV.

1)

Nfr-rw!!-snb born

2) s'.t

!3lJ-k3.

,)

1f3ll.-k3.

sn.t'

4) Ilri.t

W3\1-k3.

or W3l].-k3.

YOl.III,

pl.7.

5 and 6)

Two men, both said to be

7) pat.t' Snbfuy

barn

mat.

at W31)-19. Aa

the owner ard h1a wif"e appear to have

had the same mother, they were at least hal1'-brother UJd llal.f'-siBter.
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British Musewa stela, vol.In,

Owner:

pl.15.

~.

pl. XLV.

1) ~ born at
2)

!z.

ihe nbt PI" ~! born

at!z.

Th18 18 obrl.ously the sister

but her title and her position an

~

at

the owner,

stela suggest that she might al.so be

and uy be so here, but the kiD-term has been. ami tted.

4-) Fift women, all entitled. nbt pr and all born

of ".rb:l.

5) Five urrldentit'ied lien, possibly the huabB!lds at
Although the arrangement

or

1he :tift girls.

thia stela suggests that ~ married. his

suter and had :tiw daughters and pemaps a san by her, it 18 alao poaaib1e
that he died obl1dless, and 1hat h1a aister 8lld her children were his aoly
heirs.

1here is a stela in Tur1D (no.16l) which alao belCll.gs to ~ but

baa no additiGllal. intormaticn to otter.

British )(useUJI stela,

Tol.III,

pl.1B.

Owner I

This stela .... dedioated to BaIt by her

taoUlg her scm, and another

1DBll,

Sal.

Rdl t.
She 18 shOll'll standing

who might be her huaballd.. The pra.yera are

an p.lt-97.
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Bri tim Museum stela,

Owner I

wl.III,

pl.24.

~w.f'-snb.

pl. XLV.

1) ~w.t-snb.
2)

'Dle tigure representing this girl is ahom at a aaaller siso

s,t.t.

than the other tigures, and 1 t 1& in the pl.aoe where one would

n~

e%p!tot to tind his rite.
, and.

It-)

Two men, both said to be sn,f'. one at whom dedicated the stela.

It 'Iw,t-snb died young, leaving c:ml,y one small daughter, his brother aight
bave assumed. respcmalbi11ty

tar

tile tuneral oult.

Rl;.ri-snb (w) •

5)

mwt ,t

6)

mwt nt mwt,t' nbt pr

Nbt-:lwnt.

'Dle ma.ternal grandmother ~ tha owner

18 named, but there is no reference to his tather.

7)

sntJ'.

B)

The nbt pI" Nbt-!wnt.

~ might be the otherwise unnamed. wite of the

owner, but, i t so, she is relegated to a poaiticm d comparatiw obscutity.
She bears the same name as the maternal grandmother at the owner, and a 0

she may be cne or her descendants.
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Britis

Museum stela, vol.III,

Owner:

'Lltr-!p-' nt?-W.

pl.29

pl. XLVI.

1)

'rntt-lfr-'nbj!w

2, 3, .5 and 8)

born of

Sn-'nn,.

Four men, all said. to be ~ born of Sn-tnG.

4) snt.t' born at Sn-'nhe6)

Itet' Mntw-m-h3t
= . born at S3t-Intt.

7)

Sn-'% bozn

9)

s3t.s

10)

of

m.

=intt-'rw

born

Jl.py b m at~.

ot ~PY.
It is very unusual to find the :figure of a girl

designated s3t.9 preoeding the figure o:f her mother, but this is what
happens here, and there is no doubt as to the relationship.
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British Museum stela, vol.III, pl.37

Owner:

M31-hs3-1Sr
•
.

pl. XLVI.

1)
2/4)

1be owner.

Three men, all said to be s3.t, and ene 1.8 said to be born of'

S3t-hntl-h:ty.
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5)

.3t.r

Meht - 1.e. the daughter at the owner.

6) 83.8 'rlllnl.
7)

8,Ct).r

8)

83t.s SJtiJntl-htl.

9)

.3t.t.

10)

Mkt-B)stt.

mwt •• S3t-8nt1-htJ'.

Though aM

WIllS

the

1I0ther

at at least two, and

probab1y all, his ohil.dren, S,t-bnt1-hty 1s not said to be the wit'e of the
ow.ner, so she ma:J' not have bald this rank.
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British MuaeUII stela, vol.III, pl.38.
OPmer:

Snfrw.

pl.. XLVI.

or S3t-lli.

1)

Sntrw born

2)

~ born

3)

snt.t Sn_In!:} born of' S3t-ltvr,

or S3t-ltw.

4) lJ.m;t.t Snt.
5)

it.r

A)

~ insoriptlcms lists the following:

Snfrw born

An uniden titled

at 'nbYt.

woman.

'lh.ree men, all bam at Sn- t Ill;,

An unid.en tifled man.

'nWt born

of

A man born of

fit.

TIt -

1.e. a gre t-unole

at

the owner.
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An unidan"W'ied man.

Tl t

bozn of S3t-lrw.

I 1:hink tb. t this is probably another sis ter or the

owner, though it oould. be his paternal great-grand other azxl her mother.
A man bam r:£ Rl;;;.

~y born at s3t-lfw.
A

man boxn of

A man born at

~.

SJt-:lrw.

A man born at Rt)y.
~
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Bri tish Museum stela, vol.III,

Owner:

pl.40

~.

pl. XLVII.

1) ~ born at ~wty-l].tp.
2 and

3) ,mtwty-l;.t;> born of >:ttl and pPrty-\ltp

doubtedly the parents

4)

born at~.

These are un-

at the ow:ner.

!! bam or ~-q.tp

5) Snbi born of SJt-lJr.

-

i.e. the siater at the owner.
This man sits facing

,!!, am

there is llttle doubt

tha t bet is to be iden ti:tied as her husband.

6)

s3.t' - i.e. the

SCD

of

!!. and.

Bri tish Museum stela, vol.III,

Snbl.

pl.50.

This stela belOllgs to two women, but it has been so badl3' damaged that nothing

can be l.eamt from it, emept that

C1Ile

at the women was the nbt

pr Htt.

153
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British Museum stela, vol.IV.
pls.

12/13.
Sbk-itp

Owners :

and Sn-Wsrt.

pl.XLVII.

A)

An inscription n8J!1ng Sbk-\ltp born at

1)

Sbk-l'J.tp born at

!.! -

!!. am Snb- $,.

i.e. the owner again.

f'1gure 1.a an inscription naming

it n

t

In front ~ h1.s seated

1t.f' Sbk-ptp born at mwt.f' - i.e.

the Paternal. grandf'atber at Sbk-btp. wb1.lo UDder the cha1.r there is a

dedioa tiCll to mn t t.f'. h1.s nurae.
2)

Sn-Wsrt born at S3t-B3stt.

JU3 be
SOD,

I.8s~d

In ordttr to share a stela with him, it

that this man was olosely related to Sbk-btp. and father,

or brother woul.d be the usual. degree at kinship.

In this case,

however, it rl1l be shown. that thi.s is a rare .tela, in that Sn-WSrt
was the uncle c£ Sbk-l,ltp.

UDder the chair at Sn-Wsrt 18 the na.me at an unkna.m woman, while
in front at it 18 a cled:ioatiCll to sntef'

>rt born

at 'Itt

.(34).

Sinoe it is later reveal.ed that th1.a woman 1.a the gnat almt at Sbk-btp
but only remotely oonneoted by aarriage to Sn-Wsrt, the possessi,"
prOl'1OUD IlU8t ref'er baak to Sbk=l).W.

3)

Sbkjltp born of'

a brother

~

!!.

~ would appear to be the OII!ler again, or

the s.., na.ae.

tbier his chair 1.a 1he

DAlI8

at

S3-Rt born ~!!.

I have taken this

to be a brother at Sbk-l}tp, tilough he oould be a maternal uccle.

154~)

mwt.f' 'It bOEn of

is the

or

!!. *(35)

at anrt nt It.f' S3t-B3stt. 1he

Jl8JIIe

S3t-B3stt and her other

or Sbk-\1tp.
f'ather or Sbk-2tp

- i.e. the mother

SOD,

In 1'ront of' her

was thus the Ban

So-Wsrt, was theref'ore the paternal uncle of'

Sbk-9tp.
Und~ her ohair ia the D8.IIIt

at sn.f' 53-Rt born at "Itt.

!!! is

later shown

to be the maternal great grandmother of Sbk-!;tp, BO thia man must be his great
tmel.e.

B) .An insoription listing several. more members at the fam:i.ly:ihree women, all. said to be snt.f' ~t born of'~.
the sisters of

Sbk1tp, though

sn.f' ~ born at

or more oould have been an aunt.

!!.

sn.f' 'IIIIllY' born of'~.

Since~! is later said to be his sister, this must be

-

the nephew

CIle

ntese have been accepted as

-

at Sbk-t;.tp.

sn.f' Sn-Wsrt and sn.f' Sn-Wsrt the younger, both born at
snt.f't! bam at

h.

!!.

at nt mrt.f' ~t born at >rtt *(36).
it mwt.f' ~(w) *(37) born at S3~t.

British Kusewa stela,

vol.IV,

pl..32.

This stela is owned by a woman who bears the titles

1(mt ntr

Vtl}r

*(38).

mtq'

runr and

She is shown with her elc1est daughter and. with two men

whose relaticmship to her is not given, but ¥
they

rt;.t

have been her

they make offerings to her,

SOID8.

British Musewa stela, 'YOl.IV, pls.36/37.

Owner: Sbk-ddw. pl.XLVIII.

Cb the first at these stela Sbk-ddw I118kBs af'f'erings to it"

"rntf'

and

lIWt.r ~y.

Alao shown are his two brothers (snet) and. lU.s two daughters

(s3 t •r) •
Sbk-ddw appears on the sooCDi stela, but

th:1a tiM

aooompa.n1ed by

l},mt.t lImt born at ~ who would. therefore haft beon his sister,

hal.:t-sister,

as,

well as his wife, unle.s, at

00Ul'IIe,

CIr

she 11118 bam.

at leaat

ot a

oompletely ditterent woman, who, by ooinoidence, had the same name ... the
mother

or

Sbk-ddw.
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British Museum stela, vol.IV, pl.39

Owner: 'Inprjltp.
pl.XLVIII.

The stela 1a \.Ulf'ortunatel,y r:I poor workmanship, so soma d8taila are lost.

1)

»rnpw-\ltp.

2)

lpAt.f'

Tnpw-....3 •••

3 and 4) ~

and s3t.t.

5) It.r "In£"':2tp.
6)

7

mwt.t ~pw
and

8)

9 8lld 10)
II and~)

•

83(.s).

enter S3t-tIttu" 8.Dd ant': Ntrw.
sn.t Snb with

pt.t

s,~t born at Ttlt.

Two DlSn, both said to be

!!!.!!.
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13)

.An uniden titied man.

14)

sn It.f' born at ~ - i.e. the paternal. unole at the owner.

15)

snt.t'S3t-l.1tl}r.

em

aiater of the owner oalled SJ't-1JtJ}r haa

alreaq

boon named, so this woman:is either another sister of Ule sue name, or

ot two n:ieoea

perhaps a niece, a1noe she is to1lowed by'tigures

16 and 17)

snt.f' born at ~ and ant.t bam at S3t-I1tQr.

of the ClImer.

The .others at

these two 1I6men are the a18 tara of the owner, ao ant .t here is being used
tor "n1eoe·.

18 and 19)

Two lmid.entif'ied I118n.

2O}

~ barn at

21)

sn.t.

S3t-1It9r - i.e. the nePlew at 'the OJmer.

Sinoe no mother's name is given, there is no certainty whether

at the owner.

this 18 the brother, l.UlOle or nephew

22)

ent.t born at .......

The mother's name has boon aeatroyed so she

oamwt bo satiBtaotaril.1' iden ti.t1ed.
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No one man appears to be mare

Owner:

prominent than the reate
pl.x:tIX.

I am grea t13 indebted to the authorl.ties of

the Egyptian Department of the Louvre, who supplied

or

this, and stela 0.173 (see belOllr pa.159

rather inacourate
1 and 2}

~

oaw publlahed by

lie

with ihotogra.J;ha

/163), to supplement the

Geyet.

am nbt pr Snb boxn c£

~.

ihe

na.!ll8S

tace each other and they are presumably to bo identified

ot
8JI

K1"nn and Snb

husband and wite.
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, and

4) ~ born ~ ~ and ~ born at~.

Again 1h1a oouple are

ev:1.dentl3 husband and w1f'e •

.5 and 6)

7

Two

IIII!tll

and 8) .......

another husband

ot ~.

born

8W

born ot

'!! am. nbt pr SnbUay born ~ lJmrt:?r.

am. wite. Snbtlal was the sl8_

Yet

~ ~ (see above number 2) ~

unless, at oourse, ~ 1.8 a ahorteIled writing ~ SnbtIsy, bat in that case
she wouJ.d. ha'ft had two husbands.

9 and 10)

A man born at Snbt1sy and

tJmrt-P" born at

mr"t.a.

\fmrt-P" haa

already been established as the BOther ~ Snbtlay and~.

11 8Ild 12)

A man born ot ',." I.rld nbt pr Mrt bam of Snbth (y) •

~s is

another marriM oouple.

13 and 14) nbt pr ',,, born at ~ and the nbt pr Nbt-Iwnt born ~
1.5/18)
OIl

TwQ un1 dentit.1.ed am and wo unidentified. women.

!::!.

As everyone else

tiUs .tela is oonneoted by merriage, the. . four people were alao un-

doubtedly members

~

the family, but their positioo oannot be determined as

insufficient intormaticn is supplied.

19/21)

fitl,

The nbt pr Nf'rt bam of ',.", ~ born at

who is to bo identified

!!!!:!.'

and a man born at

her husband.

8.8

22)

The nbt pr ~ born at ~.

2J)

The nbt pr Ttl born at ~ and the nbt pr Pwt.

24-) ~ born c4 S3t-Hy.
2,5)

iM nbt pr Pri born at S3t-&7.

Louvre stela 0.22, p1.xII.

Owner:

Sn-Wart.

At the top at the stela are the figures at Sn-1fsrt born at

S3t-\ItQr born c4

!!!:!,

~

and

who, frOll her poe 1 t1an, would. normally be tbe wite

158
of the owner.

Below them, however, is a dedioatial by a

the younger, who olaiu to be the son

~

&an

oalled ~

Sn-W'srt and the brother at S3t-lftlJr,

so here a tather and daughter share a stela.
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Louvre stela. C..4D,

pl:lelXIn.

Owner a ~.

1) ~.

2/6)

The

tirst f'igure is 'that of' a child, probably a girl, then there are

three adul. t males and one sma.l.l boy.

-s3.1' top ~ the

Since the lest two are both said to be

it is reasonable to assume that those were all his ch.il.dren.

very

At the

stela there is an inscription naming ~ born of' ~.

~ is ment1c::med nowhere else
the owner's rite.

Ql

the stela, nor is SM anywhere nailed as

She 1UJ' have been a wife or a ocnoub:ine.

7) pt..t Snb.s-n! barn at S3t-lItQr.

y..ib born at Snb.s-nl.

8)

s3t.t

9)

An unidentified man. However, -'Iy-Ib is later

shown to have had a Sal,

so, from his position en the stela, tigure 9 ma:y be the husbard ot "!rib.

10)

S3t-~tl;r born at~.

U)

A man born of' ~clb. the writing at 'the mother's name being a.bbreviated.

12)

A man born of'~.

13

and

ot 'Iyt.

14)

Two men born ~ S3t-Vtlar,
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15) A woman bam at S,t-IJtl]r.

16) 4n
17)

un1dentiti8d woman.

A man born at CIlS n) S"t-Vt9r and eDg8ndered by (ir n) SQtp-Ib-R'.anb.

S.lt-1jtl'p" haa b8en 8atabliahed pr8viouslJ as th8 moth8r-in-laW at. the 0Im8r,
110 st;tp-Ib-Rt-snb must b8 his father-in-law.

18) An unidenW'18d man.
19) St].tp-Ib-R'-anb born of' W.......

To judge by the

aomba. be "lated to th8 ta th8r-in-laW

20)

ot

Jl8JIleI,

this

WCDan

the owner.

An unid8D t1.fi.ed yoman.

21.) ~ born at~.
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~

Owner I

stela 0.173, pl.lXIX.

S'-'.r:nor.

pl. LI.

1)

S3-~ born

2)

tunt.1' W3l,l-kJ bom at ~.

,)

lplt.1' S3t-!n9r • (39) born at ~.

J.t.)

113.t ~b born ot S3t-!5r.

5)

113~

6)

83.1' ~3t born at 1f3l}-kJ ·(40).

at

Kprrt.

stnn bom or W3l].-k3.

7)and 8) I ".1' ~3-lb born at S3-~

and lplt.t ltprrt born

at!!.

9 and 10) ~t born r1 ltprrt, that is tile brother at tile owner,

must
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togctther with l(mt.1'

new bam ~ Kn\1P-'ne.

The rest at the intorma. tim 1.8 provided by three blooke
but, due to damage, particularly'
details haft been lost.

~

the bottOli

~

~

insoripticaa,

the stela, some ri ta1

Thus tilere are three fam:1ly groups

t~,

which

IIU8 t original.l3 haft been OOlllleCted, but which nOW' cannot be re-uni ted.

Column A:

S3t-'In!tr born at Kprrt.

at Kprrt.

S}-Tnqr born

'Inl)r-mr;y born

of

Kprrt.

A woman born

~

>rmr born

•••••••

at

Kprrt.
The

Jl.8.m

but, sinoe she appears in the midd:Le at

&

at her

Blother baa been om1.tted.

llst at the children of Kprrt. it

is libly that aM too was her ohild.
A

WOID8.n

born at Kprrt.

mn't.1' - i.e. the nurse at 'the
Name miasiIlg, but born
~ born

owner's wifts, but their

at

0Imer ~

rtmt.

l!!!.

at S3t-'fnpr. This oould

~Bpring

bam at

be • child o~ one c:I the

&pp!lar at the top at thct stela,

80

th1a

is probably thea oh1ld at his sater.
Sr~ born

!nt;r:nht

at S3t-'Inl;r - another ne:fbew

born at ~ - i.e. the

ClImer'S

~ the ~mer.

brother-in-la....

An un1dentif'1ed un.

~t born at S3t-':rnttr.
An uni&mt:11'1ed man.
Colwm B should log1oe.l.ly be read next, but in tact. it aak:es more aenaa it'
oolumn 0 and D are taken tirst.
Colum C:

mwt.t S3t-fn9r born at Kprrt.

Th1a baa to refer back to

t}], JDI.n
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at

already accepted as one c4 1he nephews
cmly name ill the vioinity

to be tollowed by the words "born at S,t-'rnl)r".

hIlt.t'Liw
barn at Mntw-'nh.
•
w

Mn4"-'nb. waa

the mother

the owner, because his 18 the

It baa already been established that

ot tigure 10, the owner's sister-in-l.a1f. The young

~npdt theretore urried the sister

ot his alUlt by marriage. 1he tamily'

under oonaiderati<m here is such a luge one that 1here need have been very
little ditf'erence in the age. c4 this oouple, even though they offioiallybelonged to different generaticns.
Their sems, two men born at ~••
The subjeot then changes with the introducti<m ot

S3-'.rnp:

s,.t

born at MniW-'nQ...

MDt.

~

born at ffrt-k3.

is 1hllB shown to ha~ been the

husband r1 Mn;t,r-'ne,. so he was the ta1her-in-law at both the brother and one

o£ 'the nephsws at the owner.
s'.t.
s,.t

Vnlw.

An unidentified man said to be sn.t.

-

A man and woman said to be
~

!!!.!!. and

snt.t, both born

at~.

Sinoe

hils been named as the nurse at the owner, these two were his toster-

brother and toster-sister, unless, at oourse,

~

had been the concubine

at the owner's tather, in which oase her ohi.ldren .ould also be the hal.f'-

brother and bal.f'-sister at 1he owmer.
s t.t Mrt-Itt.s born at~.

This

W'OIII8n

was the sister at the owner's

nurse, so the term "sister" is here beillg used c£ a very remote conn ctiOl'l.

!.-:!. born or

~

- i.e. the brother

of the owner's nurse.
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The next .iz l1De. are badl3 damaged, but 'they oontain ref'erenoea

to at 1eaat wo servants.
Oolumn Dc

\llllt.f' S3t-!mtt: born ~ IIp'' - 1.e. the seoond

or

the wi.-.es

or

the owner, shown at the top at the stela..

s3.~ ru-1b bam
s3.~

S'nn born

or S3t-Im;r.

~ W3l;-kJ.

s3.~ ~-l;3t, known to be born

or

W)tt-k3. see above ~igure 6.

sn.f S3-~ the younger.

'rnl}r-Q.tp

born of' Kprrt - 1.e. another brother

or

the owner •

.An unidentif'ied man.
sn.f' ~t.

The name

or

presumably the brother
~mr-.f bam of

or

his mother is not given, but he is

the owner, see above figure 9.

'rkw. 'r:kw is known to have been the wif'e or the

owner' a brother 'InQr-nht, so this is the owner's nephew.

t.f Sjt-fru<r b rn or h:w.
sn.f'

ru-:tb b

rn of ~.

n.f' Nb,tw bmn of
t.f

"rt born or

!t.

-'nl'1
----,
,

The only person n

ed Sn -

'n8 on

this

stela 1s later shown to be a man, so this is pre umably his daughter.
An unidentif'ied man.

'In1tr-mrY born
sn.~

or W:P" -

Smr-'l\h. born

d

i.e. the brother-in-law

lip" -

or

the ovmer.

i.e. another brother-in-law of the owner,

and apparentlJ tl:Jb father and grandf'ather d some of' tile people named. above.
ant..t' S3t-'Imn born

or l!Pw
.a:....•

16,
mwt.sn

F!"'"

born c£

s,t-7zmn -

i.e. ti1.e mother

or

the tour preceding people.

A man born of Smr-' 5.

IUegible.
Twenty lines ot inscriptions and prayers.

Column Ba

Some at least of

thcae named were servants and related to each other, but

the rest,

though they must have been con.nected to the lamily in some way, oannot be
identified.

Image removed due to third party copyright

Louvre stela, 0.179, p1.xn:rV.
Owner a 'Imny •
pl. LII.

1 and 2)

>rmny

and l}mt.1 l,Itp.

4-)

s3.t

PtJ}.-s'nn

, 8lld

and s3t.1' =trtpt.

5 and 6) Ptl].-s'nh and. l].mt.t lJtpt. Either this oouple are olcae relatives

at the owner, after

whom he named his two ohildren, or the

at the owner married eaoh other.

SOD

am

daugh tel:

It the oouple are someone other than the

owner's ch 1l dren, it is aurpr:1.aing that ldll-terms have been Cllitted, tor
they are applied to everyCl'le e1ae en the stela.

7) s3t.t - i.e.
8/10)

the daughter

at Ptl)-s·5}.

Three sen, all sdd to be ~.

p1.LII.

louvre stela, 0.187, pl.XXXIX.

ihe CI'lly ligures shown are at Wsr-t;tp born ~
The rest at the

ta!Bi.~

!! and ~t born of l1.

are named in an inaoripticn.

sn.t born ot S3t-Pt\l.

Later identified as the cousin ot the owner.

sn.f' born at 'It.

It.1' hny born at ~pst.

-

_1;.1' ~t barn at Gf't.

.

sntJ' S3t-Pth born at Gtt - i.e. the aunt of' the owner •
~.

anrt nt mwt.:t Gtt born at

!I!: -(41)

- 1.e. the maternal. graDimothar of' the

owner.
sntef' born at S3t-Pth• - i.e. the oousin ot 1he owner •
sn.f' born at Gf't - i.e. the maternal unole at "the owner.

Guimot stela, 0.5,

Omera ~.

pI.IV.

pI.LIII.

The f'1rst part at 'the hlscription names hny born at S3t-~, togethM'
wi th s3.f' Sn-Wsrt born

at Mryt, though she

name at Sn-Wsrt is followed. by the words

is not said

ma t-Pl!, the

to be his wite.

justi:t1ed.

The

If' this is

an indicatic:m that Sn-Wsrt pre-deoeaaed his father, it would. explain why the
dedioaticn at the stela.

in

118.8

not made by him., buta

s3.1' mr.:t s3 sn.t n mri.f' fuy-r pr

-3' t-yw nbt

l;g'rnl;r-n8t lr n Nbt-~~

i m3h7 t •

- by his belowd son, tb4.

SCll

at his brother of his mother, the Overseer

at the Treasury, ~np,t born at Nbt-~wnt, the justified, the ble8sed.

If' the

Sal

at the owner were

already' dead, then, as the nearest

surviving male relative, his cousin would

LS8W11e

the role

at the

"Beloved Sen" for the funeral. cult.

Guillet atsla, 0.6,

Owner I

pl.V.

Sn-Wsrt-' nh.
y

pl.LIII.

1)

Sn-Wsrt-'nG born or KJw.

2)

K3w born ~ Kggl.

,)

mri nt

4-)

~.

5)

!:!!!. barn

6)

sn.f and sntJ.

7)

antef Sbk-.n:f'rw born at ~ ani ant.f ~ - i.e. the n:1.ece 01' the

-

-

mwtJ Kgg! born of !my.

~ Kggl - i.e. lrl.a maternal UDOl.e.

-

owner and her mother.

8)

1t.l Ntr-l.

born or 'nt-lb.

The tather is thus relegated to an un-

iDlportant role an the stela, eOll.pa.red with the maternal relatioms.

Guimet atela, 0.8.

pl. VIT.

Owner I

Sbk-qtp.

pl.LIII.

At aO!lll!J tiDle in the paat, 1hia stela baa been amashed into mBIlJ' pieaea,

and, although it has been mended, only a amall number
are now legible.

or

the insoriptians

This is partioularly UDtort\mato beoause this s tela make.

erlen.siw use of IW1tiple ldD-terms.

Still legible

arel

Sbk-'ltp born

~

Rn.a-rs.
s' an n

It

n 1II'Ift.f', the

aOD

or

the brother

or

the tather

ot

his

.other - i.e. the oousin or the owner's mother.

mwt nt mrt nt

.n.t

'ntti - i.e. the great-grandmother at the

owner.

ant lIW't.t - i.e. the owner's aaternal. aunt •

•,t.e.
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Gui.met stela, 0.11, pl.x.
Amalg

the Ile.mbers at his te.mil.y the owner names \mtt.t' lf1-.-l].b aDd

s3t.t, who ~orn r:£ ijI-m-qb.

He also olaima to haft had a san (s3.t) ,

born at a woman oalled Bn.s-snb, who is not mentiaaed elstfthere en the
stela, and who is not oalled either the wite at the Clllmar, or entitl.ed
nbt pre

It is possible that she had previously been his wite, but there

is al.so the possibllty that she was h1a oOOQub1no.

Florence stela 2504, ];hotograph 23, supplemented by Cairo stela 20064.
Owner: ~tf.

-

Florenoo stela 2504.
II).

q. t . 7. " • S.

+.

2) hat.f' s3t-Hl born at
1

3)

•

Mmi.
_

s3.t ~t:t born at S3t-¥. In tront of the tigure at the owner's son,

there is a line cI insoription na mi ng S3-Mnw born at
him is the name

ot

~ born

ot Rn.t-'nl;. A third line at inscription

is located under ths ohair at S3t-1}!, where the name
~

appears.

~, 1I'hil.e behind

']he relatialShip at

Rn.t-tna

at Nbt-ltf' born ot

and hor desoendants to the

owner is not giftll hore, but they will be identitied. on the seoand stela.
~)

-

s3.t bam cI 'Imnr.

is she entitled Jibt pre

!nnw is not said to

be the wite

at tho owner, nor
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-

1bree lien, all said. to be 83.~, 8lld all born cI

5/7)

slt.-HI.
.

Three women, ~ said to be s3t.r and all born at S3t-\fl.

8/10)

Cairo stela 200~.
At the top at the stela, the omer ~tt born of \htri.sn 18 IIh.oIm
receiving offerings from

btf',

evidelltly the

F1oreDOe stela. An 1nsor1ption beneath the

at IIm(!), who is
Slt-~.

SCD

who made the offering an

ofrer~

to be identit'ied as the brother

table names a man born

at the w11'e at

the owner,

Behim the son is an un 1 dentif'ied un.

Undernea'\b. this aoenet are 9 'Vertical. lines at inscriptions namingz

atela.
~ (erroneoual1' written s3tJ') SJ-Vnw born at Bn.f-tnh •

• 3t.l Ps~ born at Bn.t-'nh.
x

'Intt

and his 18 the dominant t'igure.

'Dlis stela was erectea tor the elder
'!here is litta doubt that these kin-

terms refe'b to him, and this means that he was the father ot ten children,
born at tl1ree ditterent women.

The ooly CIle to be aotual.l.y called his

wife, S3t-¥, is oredited. with tour
whose

~am1ly

SClIlS

and three daughters.

Rn.f-'ng.

takes precedenoe on thia atela., though ahe is not aaid to be

his 'W1t'e, had a son and a daughter, and ~ is named on the fiorenoe stela
~,

aa the mother at

a son, but does not appear

in penCIl.

.A.ll three

women JIIJ3' have been h1a wives at n.rioua t~a, in which case, S3t-~ was
probab17 the third wite, to Wall he

W8.8

married the 1cmgest.

There is,

however, a possibility' that ~ at least, whose existence is cml1' mentiClled
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in oonmotic:n with her

SCl1, JUY

haft been .. oa:wubino.

14syt born ot SJt-VtI;r.

1aat tour line. name a woman called

b

The possibillty

BUS t

-Kkl

her ohildren,

Kld

aDl her three sana.

be oonsidered that, as she appears with Rn

too IIS3 ha... born oh1l.dren to the elder

.t'-' nh am

>.rntf'.

-

These two stelae, whose iDsoriptiana oomplement each other, illustrate
~

olearly the iraportanoe

re-uniting stelae, statue. and aN'ering tables,

which were intended to be together in. .. t'ami.l.Y tomb or oenotaPl, or group

or

such lICIluments, but which have beoome separated subsequant to discovery.

Without thia, valuable intormation cc:mcem.1ng t'amily groups 8Ild at't'Uiatima
can never be recovered.

Florence stela 2553, photograPl 27.
This stela belongs to a
are nOW' illegible, except

I

-4-

~

.2..

I.

~ ~

!

4-. 3.

I.

>

'1.

5.

'WOJIan.

Owner: Ddt.
The inaoriptians, which were painted

0'1,

tor her naae.

r\

,. ..

norenoe stela 2521,

I

Owner :

photogra~

33.

Knw-l;tp •

(

q.

10.

pl. LV.

II.

or

Mnw-qtp born

2)

mwt.t Nhtr. ~ is simply an expanded writiDg or~.

is the name

Nht.

or

1)

Under his ohair is the name

ot .3t.a Snt, who

as all the other sibllllgs

or

the '3at

1r3\l-kJ.

Unde~ chair

may haft been her child bY' another marriage

14mr-y.tp are reoorded ... sn( t).t' born r4

Nbt.
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,) i t.f'

IJk'Y born at ~.

an1;.- 'nh born

4-) ant.1"

at

Nr,t.

5) ent.f' Nf'ryt .(4-,) born at ~.
6)

sn.1"

\1lIIY

barn

at ~. BehiDi

him is 1M neme, but no figure

lplt.t Sbk-btp - i.e. thw wite

r4~.

7) ~ born at Ntryt - i.e.

't;be

at

ne~ at !Imr=1jtp.

8) ~ born of' 'nbtl. The f'ollowing inscription identities this man as a
nepw at 1M atmer.

9) snt.f' Net-lnAtl. 1here are three men en this stela who are sa.id to be
born

at 'n!;tl,

'nttl may be

but 'there is no figure at a woman of this name.

an a.bbreviated writing

at rtt-'natl, which would explain

tigure 8 was said to be sn.1", because, i t N!}1;.-'

then her

Sal

would. be his

However,

nS tl waa

why

the CMner' s sister,

DePlow. 14oreO'ftr, his tigure appears

with that

of another at the owner's ne~.
The :inscription naming l'~t-'nhtl is cramped in front at the 1"igure of'
the

that, in f'act, it was a. mis1X'iting of'

end it is oonoeivable

'WtmUlIl,

Ng,t (hot a)'nhtf .(44). A1though 1t is not beyond dispute, I have aooepted

NSt-'netI
a:J.

the tami.l3 tree

a:J.

pl.LV.

In f'rant at this f'emale tigure is an inscription

10)

at

as a sister at 'the owner and have tentatiftly' inol\Xled. her as such

~, while behind

Snt-I$ haa

Dd!

~

her is b

been named

Daming

naae 01' snt.1" Sbi-'na born
88

ant.f' Dal. bam

f1~.

the sister, or halt-sister

Since

at 1M owner,

is probably her daughter and thus the niece at the owner.

11)
0__
Sb.lt-<idtr born at ____
~tp

v
·(45) who was barn at Bbl-'nh.
The owner
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or NBt.

Sbk-ddw barn

Then ooma the names

who waa pl"OsUlI8.bll' another brother at 'the owner.
~

One

two women and 'three men.

said to be born ~ 'net1, but lack

or iDtormaticn prevents

or

the men :ia

the integration

at the others into the :ta.m:lly.
12) A. list

or

neJlleS

or

inscribed from behind the t'igure

the owner's mother,

down to the bIae at the .tela.
at~.

anJ W:tpl' born

The relatiOl'lSh.1p o:t 1his man to the owner is not

olear, though he might ha-.s been a half-brother.
snt.:t Snt-'nat!.

In her oue too, the degree ot relaticmship is unoerta:hl.
This raa:y be the niece

snt.t lrfwt-t;tp.

or

the owner, already re:terred to

above.
s3et Btw born at

'nh,ti.

'Ih1a ldn-term must refer back to ~ since there

is no other plausible oandida te, except the a.mer himself and. it is not
likely that his
1hus Vtpy acd

cml3 named SCll would be relegated to so obscure a role.

'net!

muat have been man and wite, besides probably being

haU'-brother and halt-aister.

Since this kin term reters back to

~tpy

the

two women named in tlWs oolumn JrJ1A7 have been his sisters.

13)

Another oolumn at 1nscriptiOll8, th1a one stretohiDg frOll behird the

figure ot 1In1rjltp to the bottom ~ the stela:
establishes that there were two women oa1led
~ Snt.

-

The actual. identitioatiCll

IIllt.:t

Ddl,

at DOl born

-

Ddl

born at~.

'Drl.a

the other being the ohild

or Ddt

-

1s uncertain, though

her name appears so olose to that at the owner that she JlJIJ3 haft) been his
halt-sister, their respeotiye .others being difterent.
»u.-htp barn
•

at Nf'r,rt - i.e. another

DI!t~

or

the owner •
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Mmr-itp

am Ddl

Mmr-\ltp

and

are 11ated together the'y mq ba'ge beG

Ddl were Dot aarried, then the

DUe

at

IIaZl

and wite.

If

the .other at hia .ona

baa been cad.tted.

s,J

lItpl. Evidentl.,T Del!

named

c:me

or

her .ema alter her brother, ~.

PloreDoe stelae 2561, photograph ,2 (36 in text) ani 2559, photograph '5,
and Oairo stel.a 20,520.

The first at the stela in JIlcrenoe bears a simple inaoripticn
Nlp' 'bora of lI:I-bPr-R'-snb and the 'ne,t nt
~

h1.s

nlwt *(46)

seocmd stela in !'lorene. was ereoted b,y

~

Delling

Rn.s-snb.

ter severa1 aeabera at

tamil.3.

~

r.

~

~.

~

(4-.

~

~

~

~

3.

s.

7.

b.

"i.

1) g'l-gpr-R'-anb.
2)

.,.t

NW - i.e.

,) The '~t nt
~)

.'.s NW.

ulwt

the owner

at

the previous stela.

Rn ••-anb.

'1'hia might be the .....

IWl &8

figure 2.

5) Mkt(.l)-Ip"-l}b.
6)
7)

an ••

.,J

Nlv.
Snb the 'younger aDd wo uni4entitied _n.

or a

'brother

or

the
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8)

ant.t' S3t-gntl and. three wOllen named Mkt{.:l)~b, Rn.s-snb, and~.

,.

~(

-+
'0.
1)

Nlty.

----

~

q . W. 7.

J..-S
~

It.

13.

+-

,.

~~
l:l, •

Cairo stela 20520.

Behind hill the" 18 an iDscriptian naming the nbt pr

1bough she

CJn13'

Nh-lw.

pl.a.ys an unimpartan t role em this one stela, 1hia may be

the otherwise U!Ul8.1'IIed mother at his scn.

2 8Dd. 3)

An unidentified woman and man.

4-) Mkt(.I)-1p'-l}b the younger. probably a sistor at the ovmer.
5)

Snb.t' the younger.

This may be the

SOD.

at the owner who was named Snb

on the previous stela.

6)

g'I~Rt-snb.

7)

The tn!}t nt

8)

An unidentif'ied man.

9)

ldkt(.l)-lu-hb.

nlwt Rn.s-snb.

. .

A line ~ inscripticn names a man barn

10)
11)

ot Inl.

~'l1r~R'-snb.
an and woman bam at Rn.s-

12)

M;y.

13)

Four

b - i.e. a brother

d sister f4 the owner.

n and thre women, none ~ whom can be identified.

Although a

onsiderable number ot

mbers of his

tew ld.n-terms are giftn, and 111e mothers' names are
that little at interest my be learnt b:C1fA them.

80

te.mil.3 are

l18.IIled.,

8

t"q)JSnUy omitted,
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!'lorenoe .tela

nus

2564., Ptotogralh 37.

reotangular stela bas a aeries of insoriptiGl1S, arranged in

two oolUlllll8.

Column 1:

gnt!.-gt:1

born

or ~.

lpnt.f' Snbtis.l born of ~•

• 3t.f Knt born cI Snbtisy.
s3~ bam. at Snbtlay.

-

s3t.f lint the younger barn at Snbt:l.sy •

• 3tJ nd. born of Snbtisy.
83.1 born at Snbtiay.

-

s3.t born

or

Snbtisy.

It.t \I3- t nh.t born at nd. *(4-7).

mwt.t' Mnt born

or

S3t-~p.

snt.f' 'lJd. born at Vnt.

it

lt~ ~tl born

or

S3t-Rt.

The next f'ive insoriptions relate

to !tl.

-

hmt.f'
•

'Ild.

barn of' ll-s3.s •

s3.f' born at
~ born

or

M.
~ and. Snf'rw"

0

oanno:e be id nt1f'ied" as his

otherts name has been omitted.

---!! born or

t-R', who was

should not be confused with 1I-s3.s,
throughout, and. who belalgs t

om of' Tt!-m-s3..

Tt:l.-m- 3.s

ose name is writ n consistently

a younger gereratian.

sn.r born at SJt-R'.

It mwt.f'

S!nt!-h:ty-l].tp bozn at M~.

This k1n-term relates

17q.
to the owner and is followed by six insoriptions which ere related to

Hn t1- ty-!£tp.
gt.t S3Mp born at 14-s3.s.

S3t-1Ip had. al.re~ been named as tho

owner's maternal grandmother. 1hia insoripticn shows that she and
tJ. owner's paternal. grandmother, were sistlnos, so t.ha parents

ru,

ot the

owner were f'irst oousins.

Column 2a

s3t.1' born of' S3t-~p.
~ born at S3~p.

s3t.f' 'natsy barn ot

S3~p.

s3t.s born of' tn8tsy.
snt.:t mwt.l' S3t-1!p the yatmger born at M-s3.s.

It has been

suggested by sane oommentators, that sn( t).t mwt.1' should be translated
as "his brother (01" sister, barn or) his mother", implying perhaps a
man's ha1f'-brother at halt'-sister, with whom t.he OWl:l8r shared a
mother.

OOlllDlal

lioInJver, this insoripticn shows that part10ular interprotatian

to be erroneous. If' the kin-terms refer to JYltl-h:tY-I;tp, this woman
is undoubtedly his sister-in-law, not his halt-sister, and tho na.mes
their IIIOthers are known a:cd are clitt'erent.

retor back to 1he owner, and

S3t-~p the

h

or

ldn-term muat, t.haref'ore,

younger oan be shown ocnolusivaly

to be his great-almt, so sn(t).t 1IW't.t (or It.t) does not refer to halt-

brothers and Ilalf'-sisters, but to the brothers and Sisters, or even
uncles m:l aunts, c:L the detined parent.
&net'

S3-lit?r born ot

hmt.f'

.

Tit!

born

(see above, Section I, pa.17/8),

\I~tp.

or -lint. -Titl

haa al..read,y been na.med as the

Blother at the wi1'e at the owner, 80 her husband, S3-I1ttu" is the
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ta.ther-in-law cI 1he omer, yet the term

~

was applied to hia, olearly

demons tra tiDg that thia one 1dn-wrm JI83' be applied to II&ll3' and various
degreell ot 1dnah1p.

The .other at 'the owner

am the grandmother or

his

-

wit., are both oall.ed MDt, ao 1he two temil 1ell raay have been reolated prior
to the marriage ~ ijntl-bty aJld Snbtisy.

a3t.t bam at Tit!.
a3.t born at Tit!.

an.t • ~3 barn ~ Mrti.
ymt.t MIlt bam cI S3t-mrt-l'r. 1b1s Mnt must be the maternal
grandmother at Snbt1sy, ao '~3 IlU8t be her matemal grandtather, and an.f'

111 awe

IIlOZ'e

used at

a rala.tlft

by marriage

at

the

owner,

-case,

and in thia

a rellOte oameotlc:m.
an.f'.

The!l8Jll8

at his mother

baa been destroyed,

80

hs Oamlot be

integrated into the ta.m1l,y tree.

mn't S3t-lamwtt. bam. at Hrt-tJ.

Tilt. woman is p%'e8U118.bly the

-

nurse at the owner, thus Mkt is reterred to as the an at the owner CD the

-

strength of' having married

113t.s end a3.a.

1"lorenoe atela

7600,

nus atela

t.b$

tester-sister at 'the owner.

1he te.mill"

photcgraih 42.

bel~

to a woman.

or S3t-Rnmrtt

appear en p1.LIV.

OImer: Nb(w)-l}r-bnYt.
The ded.icator,r prayers appear en

p.~~
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1P10r0noo stela 2512, lilotograph 45.

'Ibl born

of

pl..LIV.

Idkw.

ltef' Ksw born at ~pl.
mwt.f' Klkw barn of' -Ypl.

ThIs parents at 1hs owner 'Were thus brother and

sister, or halt-brother and halt-sister.

snt.f' •
sntef' •
• 3 sntef' Rn.f-snb.

BerliD stela, vol.I, p.166, no.1183.
7. C. 5 . .q..J.J..

>

Owner:

K3y.

-

pl.. LVII.

1) It3,. born at Mkt-B3stt.
2 and 3)

Itef' ~Bnb and mrt.f Mkt-B3stt.

--

5) 113t.t' Mkt-B3stt i.e. the daughter at It3Y. K3y has two ch l1d ren, but
does not namo their mother.

6)

s3t.t S3t-1l3,..

7)

-3.11 Ng.t.

8/12)

snt.t S3~tpl, f'ollowed by 113.-, .3t.a Mkt-B3stt, 113t •• S3(t)-q.tp,
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13)

s3t ent.f' nt mwt.t S3t-Sn-mr!- i.e. the first cousin of' 'the OJJner.

14) s3t.s Mkt-B3att.

~

Ber1in stela, TOl.I, p.178,No.7280 •

.2..

Owner I

~

3.
1)

Nf'rt born

Nf'rt.

pl. LVIII.

at Ddt.

2) ~ born of' S3t-\1tJ;r.
3) S3t-IjtQr born of' ~

4.) ~ born

of' Nbt-{ tt •

As the cnlY' man named on the stela, ~ :is

l:1k:ely' to be either the husband

Berlin stela, vol.I, p.1Sl,
Owner:

or the f'ather at Nf'rt.

-

no.nas,

and Louvre stela 0.171+, pl.lXX.

Sn-Wart.

The stela in the Louvre

JJaJDeS

onlY' Sn-Wart himself', but en the Berlin

stela he appears w:l.th hi8 wite, parents, 1'1ve brothers, f'ive ai.lters,

The interesting feature at 1he Berlin .tela is 1M unusual role
usi.gned to c:me at his sisters.

The OImer and his wite are shown an the

lef't hand side at thia rectangular aClllUJlOnt, and all the other .aembora
at the fam.il.Y face thea a.cross the otf'er1ng table, bIlt, whereas ever;yOlle

elso :is drawn en a IIUOh smaller scf,J.le than So-Wsrt and his 1Iite,
sister, ant.t IIl"t.t

Rn.f-'nl»

ale

is represented by a t'igure c1rawn at almost
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Ihe alone of his siblings

the same large soale as the owner and his wife.

is said to be ''his beloved", and she is the an1y one to be reprltsented
with a ohild, s3t.s Snto

Under the ohair of an-Wart, is the small orouohing figure

~

a man,

who might be the son of So-Wart, were it not far the fact that no kin-term
is applied to him, and all the other figures on the stela are given their
appropriate kin-termo
Sn-Wsrt may have singled out his ,favour! te sister and her child for
speoie~

honours on his steJ.e., but, in view of the fact that she is given

precedence, even over their parents, end the faot that'Sn-Wsrt appears
to have had no child by his wife, suggests that he possibly married,
or at least had a child by, his sistero

/

~

~

.(;

s!

~

Qrmer:

q.

~

~
10 - 12, •

plo LVIII.

~

~

13.

Berlin stela, vol o !, p.191, no o 7286 •

.1.-40.

I.

'- -8.

Wr-nb-kmwy

0

14 -17.

1)

Wr-nb-kmwy born of' Sf'gto

2)

His san (hrdof)

3)

The nbt pr l,irl born of Ijr-W3g. t - i.e 0 the wti'e of the owner 0

4)

An unidentified mana

6)

A man born of'

0

Hri.
~

7 and

Two men. bo1n barn at Nbt. ~ ~ whom is llB.JDac1

8)

83-VI.

9 and 10) Two unidentit'ied men.
Wz-nb-kmwy' born ~

U and 12)

lltpt and a woman born at Ijtpt.

1J) ~ born at 8Jt-1J! and ~ bom at IJtpt.

:u..) 8Jt-Jtl
15/17)

born

ot

!!2!.

InsoriptiCZ'lS partially illegible.

Cairo atel.ae 20089 and 2070J belcng to 'the same man but add noth.iJlg
to our lalawrledge about his f'a.mi1y' because 20089 namea CIlly Wr-nb-kmwy am
his mother, and 2070J is broksn so bad.1.3'" that

aU3'

the

at 'the owner

l'l8.IIIe

aurvi'ges.

\.

.:t.

3,

pl.LIX.

4,
1) Vn~to and 11le nbt pr
2)

\itpti

A man born at S{ylt-ddt and

J) ~ ••••• The

Rwl

!!:! ·(4-9).

(barn at) S!;ynt-ddt ·(50).

name is 1llegibIe, but ahe was born of'

na.med are a man born ~

born

born of'

at~, 80 they

Rri.,

RId.

.Alao

and. two other men, both said to be ~ born

are brothers-ill-law of' the owner.

the rare oocasicms when an is used of' a brother-In-law.

This is

CIle

at

There are two

more men said to be ~, but barn at Tl.y, and they oannot be identif'ied.

4-) Five men, all barn at T~. Tiy must
owner.Perhaps ahe was

- the mother

haft been a near relative

at the

at Mniw-\ltp, though the degree at k:inshix:

is rutver given.
IDa

They are followed by: the nbt pr

'nft-ddt

born of

!!!!. - i.e,

temal aunt at the owner.
sn.t' born at tnlft-ddt - i.e. the oouain at the owner.
l!tpti born ~ 'nlft-ddt.

An un1dentit'ied man and 'Woman.
111e nbt pr
oould be the lIam

the lIaIDe

Rwl,

Rwl

born at Shmt-ddt and a man born of'

Rwl.

who appears in the second register, or

Thia

sister at

&

naJIle.

Berlin lltela, vol.I, p.203, no.7287.

nus stela

Owner:

-

Kms.

-

is dedicated to Kms by his lion, Bm~, who

h,krt nsw, King's Jlavourite,~.

-

~ is

1'18.8

born of the

not mentioned elsewhere on the

stela, nor is she said to be the wif'e Kms.

Stela 7731 shows S~ reoeiriDg otterings t'ro. s3.t S3--!mn, while

opposi te him
Stela

ID2

wri ting at

~~

2..
II.

tams the nbt

pr

14rl, lIho

is prellUJll8.bly his wit••

IIhowa S3-!mn, born ~ SJ-J'Lgn and ~, which must be a miataken

Md.,

receiving

af'feriZlgs f'rOlll l}mtJ Nf'rw and snt.t

~(----

3 -

l.

10.

II

q.

5.

8. 7. ,.

Hanover stela 2928.

(z.l.S., 1936, TOl.LXXII, P.w..)
Owner: )(-., .t' •
p1.LIX.
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1 and 2) 14-83.1' born r:L Htpt
and Htp
born r:L 53t-Nht.
~
.L.....:.

1he namea

ot

the .other and the wife at the owner are spelt oonsistently throughout.

3 and 4-) Two men born at

lltp,

shown making ofterings

to their parents.

---

5) 53t-Nht born r:L ~'O:!.
6) An unident~ied woman.
7) An un1den~1ed boy.
S and 9)
10)

Two

barn at S3t-Nht.

WOIDfm

~ born of Bsw.

11) An unidentitied woman.

--~)

4.

a . .t.

1.

--~)

". IS'. 14.

(z.l.s.,

~

10. q .... -'.
---~)

Hanover stela 2930.

~

1936, Tol.LlXII, p.86).

Owner: !l~k3-R·.

S., .

.,--

pleU.

II -13.

1) gpz-k3-R' born ot S3t-Wsrt.
2)

S3t-1fsrt born at SJt-I!tl].r.

3) 'Iw.a-'3.a born at SJb-:tItl].r - 1.e. the maternal aunt

at the owner.

4.) A woman born at 53 t-I}tIJr.

5

and

6) 'Imny born ot Sbk-nf,t and l}mt.t Nbt-nbs born

of' >rw.s-' 3.a.

lJpr-k3-R' appears to have died without wit'e or children, en the ev1denc8
as lt is presented here, 8Dd the rest
oousin.

Nb~bs.

and her

tam1l.,..

or

1he stela is devoted to his
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Four men, all said to be ~ end born at Nbt-nbs - i.e. the stms

7/10)

at "l:mny. Ckle
11)

>.rp!

~ them i . named !Jpr-k,3-R', the younger.

born at Sbk-nht.

-

¥

A woman born at S3t-\!tQr.

12)

13) .An unidentified woman.

14

and 15)

Two men bam at

-Ip! -

i.e. the nephews at ~.

16) • man born at Sbk;:8t.

Hanover artering table 1926.191 (Z.l.S., 1936, Yol.LXXII, p.88).
pl.LX.

nus

offering table has been included because it is inscribed with.

the names at several members ot a large family.
Round the outside rim are the names ota
S3-J4n~ barn at

Ie •••• Name illegible •

• 3.t Snt-Wsrt.
In the centre block r:I inscriptiCll8 are the names ota

snt.t Ifr1; and 83.8.

snt.t Nb(w)-ddt.
83t.t.

83t.t.

m.t.
aa.t.

it

Jl

!t.t Sn-Wsrt.

up

it.t ~-m-l:J.3t.

to this point, it hu bean easy to identify all the

people named, but tho identiticatic:n

at 'Imn-m-l:J.3t

is more oomplex.

He

oannot be 1he tather or patemal grandfather at 'the owner, since these
are both known. Be might be 1he maternal gramtather, but this is
as

DO

am

aa ternaJ. grandmother is named,

be traced back to a male aleme.

the 1dontitio&ticm.

at

~-m-i].3t

The

S8lCe

it is moe t

Ullusual

tml1kelT~

tor a line to

objeotiem must be raised aga1nat

as the paternal great-grandfather at the

owner, so Tmn-m-l(3t may have been his step-tather, and has been tentativelJ
entered as such in the tam1l.y tree.
tAl the raised ~ -vase em the oIt'ering table is the

This JllU8t be the wife

at the owner,

and. 'the mother

naJIIIS

at ttmt.t Hntwa l

at his tive ch l l dren.

en.t S3-Mntw.

Vienna stela, p.13, no.1.6.

Owner:

Kwld..

The first register ocntaina the 1].tp

!!px-k3-R' born at
"pet

!!::!'

name-, Kwld .(51).

ll8JIIeS, ~

am

Mnsw

pl.LXI.
tormula, made out tor

8lld then refers to bill again, but this time by hie
1be mother

at the owner

was

also known by two

M3't-1].tp, both of which are used en the etela..

Seoaad register:

KIftd. born at v,'t-l].tp - 1.e.

the owner again.

l£mt.t Snbtlsy barn of B3stt ·(52).
s3t e3.t Sn-Wart Mnt born at B3stt - i.e. the granddaughter at the owner.
e3.t

\h"l

barn

at Snbtisy. .As hie name ie

be may be her tather.

shown with

that of Sn-Wert »nt,

.

-

.

hmt.t ••••• N8lIIe 1l.l.egible, barn ot t3mt. It this is the wif'e at Hr:l
and 1he mother

at Sn-Wsrt Mnt, then her na.me has

al..ready been given as

B3stt. As the mother-in-l.a:w and daughter-in-law at the owner are both
called B3stt, they may be related by blood as well a by marriage.

lhird register I

i t.1"

Sn-W rt born at ~3yt.

mwt.f' lint born at -!tI.

-sn.1"

born

at lint.

-

~e men, all said. to be s3.1" and. all born

or

Snbtlsj.

Fourth reg·ster:
an

it.r tlPr-k3-Rt

born

or

§3yt.

mwt nt mwt.f' ~tl.

snt It.£' Mryt born cr£ ~3Jt.

-

Four lIllidentif'ied men.
Fitt

re ister:

Snbtlry born or Y3' t- • tp.
It n lpnt.t J4rrw born at Sbk-m-~3t.
is presumably the tath.ez-in-law of

As Snbtity has

Kwld..

0

amed Til.fe, this

Sinoe all the other lines are

traced back to women, Sbk-m-l;3t is likely to have been a 'Woman too, but
there is no positive cont'irmatian.

A man, name illegible.

M3't:2tp

born at ~'"

·(53).

lhe nbt pr'13}tr.

'Itl bOl"n of"?!3,." and s31;.s 'nlltsy.
1midentitied, is .aid to be born at

(he

ot the men, o1herwise

'Dh.... ,

so he JDtV be the son

~
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SUd.deutsohen S8.IUIl.ungen, vol.I, pl.I. no.2 and J .J:.A., 1939, To1.XXV.

p1.xxI: 3, (Queen's College, Oxford., stela 1110). Owner: Rn-anb. p1.LXII.

+- +I.

.2.

+-- .f-3. +.

5.

1)

Rn-snb.

2)

Qmt.f Nn born at the nbt

3

and.

;pr Wnm! *(sq.).

4) Rdl-s'nh, ·(55) and T3-ntt.

It will be observed that t..he Queen's

College stela names these two as the parents of Rn-snb.

or

5) A. line

insoription naming the nbt pr Snb-m-.... • (56) •

ihe Queen's

College stela awards this woman the title of' wif'e.

---+
2.

(;J.

~~

s.

G..

t.q..

+7.

~~

8. 9.

10.

1)

Rn-snb barn or the nbt pr T3-ntt.

2)

!t.f' Rdl- 'nl:;.

3)

ihe owner

4)

An un1d n tll"J.ed man and. his wif'e.

making

5 and. 6) lpt.f'

an off'ering t

hl.s father.

n t pr Snb-m- .... and.

be 1h.. f' th r of

!!!,

pt.£' lin born f' ~tr. ~tf must

as h r mother has already been named as

Wnm!.
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7)

mwt.f T3-ntt.
Th figures at

8 end 9)

namillg another san.

3.t

There is

ther at 1:hese children.

~

d
0

3t.t T.3-ntt. tog~ther with an inscriptiOi
indication whi.c

of the two wives was the

appears to have been more i portant, sinoe

both at her parents are named, but this may be because she was the wite
at the time at the commissioo.ing of the stela.

10)

Several lines at inscriI'ticn, most at the people

amed ar~ un;dBBtif'ie<

but they include two men, both said. to be an n mwt.t.

SUa.a.eutschen Sammlunge , vol.I,. pl. II, no.3 and J .E.A., 1939, vol.XXV,
pl.lX:2 (Queen's College, Orl'at"d, stela, nO.1111).

--+I.
-to

4-.

t3.

Owner~. pl.LXII.

~
~.

+- -+ +-

,.

S.

-+ "t. ct.

7

.

~

+-

10.

II.

1) ~1D11Y' born at Bbl.
2)

-9

t.t

ru:iWt

-

nt nlwt ·(57) Bbl born of ~ ·(58).

Bb1 is sooh a

popular name that llttl.e significance oan be attached to the t

mother and t.lte 'Wif'e at 'rmny are both oalled Bb!.

3, 4, 5. 8

8Ild

6)

s3t.f' Bb!

7,

10 and ll)

-

9) Five men, all said to be s3.t born at Bb1.

bam of

Bbl.

-

'lhree unidentified women, all entitled. nbt

pre

t that the

187

--+

+-

E0-

,.

~.

3.

4
7.

+- --+

,.

5.

~
~.

~

~
10 •

~

~

ct.

II.

I.

-

-

1) >:rmny born at Bbl.

2)

s.3 ~ >.tmbvr born at Bbl.

3) ~bw. The rel.ationship

-

or

this

man

to the owner is not given, but

he must be important, beoause he oooupies sooh a prominent position.

new or

'the

the owner.

In

is likely that he is the father of the owner, espeoial.l3 in

fact that ane of 'the owner's sans bears the same

It

I:I8.JIIO.

4,) Bbl. This oould be either the mother or the wife

or

front at her is a dedioation to an unidentified man •

.5) .An uniden ti.f'ied woman.
6 am 7) Ptl)-PW--W3\l and \lmt.f

stmt.

~ has already been named aa the

mother-ill-hw at the ovm.er.

8)

The mn't '3mt.

9/11)

Two mrld ntified men, an mrldentit'ied woman, 81d an insoripticm

naming another 'lDlid.entified woman.

SUddeutsohen Sammlungen, vo1.II, pI.IV, no •.5.

Otmel!J Nf'rt and Ddt.

pI.LXII.

nus

-

stela is joint13 owne4 by Nfrt born of Ddt and. Ddt born

S3t-1!t1}r, ani it was dedioated by '.rmny, the

--

SCll

or

at Nf'rt. B th Ntrt and

188
~ are entitled snt

at

nsw, King's Sister, so

~ may have been the child

a cCIlSangu1Deous unicn wi thin the royal tamily.

dedicatory

b

~r

appears en p. 499.

Verschiedenen Sammlungen, pl.I, no.l, supplemented by Louvre stela 0.5,
pls. VIII/IX.

Otmers I ~ and SJ-Stt.

pl. LXIII.

Image removed due to third party copyright

ersohiedenen Sammlungen stela.

1) ~ born at S31;-fmny, together with mwt.t S31;-!m& bam at S3t-Sbk.
s3~ S3-Stt born

2)

at S3t--bty:.:wr. Though she is

-the mother

at his

SCIl,

S3t-hv-wr is named nowhere else on this stela.

,) 1t~ -Tntt' born

ot

Rn.t-'ne..

All the other people an this stela are

identified by their mothers' names,

4

8lld

5)

80

Rn.t-'nh

Two men, both said to be ~ and both barn

-

1118. ternal

6)

mwt nt mrt.f' S3t-Sbk born at S3t-\ftqr.
8 8l1d

at S3t-Sbk - i.e.

uncles at ~.

the

7,

is probably a ....oman.

n) lhree aen, all

*(59). S3t-Ml]t,y

said to be

oould ha'ge been

-sn.t,

aDd all born

~eseoClld wife

or oClloubiae ot either at

the UI1Il8JD8d grandta thers d~, or ot his tather.
she might have been the wire at one

sons would be the

ne~ ~ 'the

or

.

at S3t-Mhty

en

the other hand,

his br'others, :Ln whiob caae. her

owner. Ch the tamily tJ:oee

CD

pl.T.rrn,

or ~tf' ..

she baa been entered as the second wit'e

9)

:!he s3t pty-t .(60) Slt-tp-llrr born

thia woman :is

c1ireot~ behind

that

or

ale

the tather

at

the owner.

ot s3t-!pltl-ht.r. ihe t1gure at

or

'the sans

or

83t=Ml}.ty.

80

she

may be his 1Iif'e.

10)

8nt.t born at 83~V.

12)

s3 &n.t born at S3w.!l;.ty.

been described as

snC 10) .t,

at ldnshJlp to the owner.

there were two

WODIIm

The children of' 83t-Ml;ty haw hitherto

so this man must stam in a. dif'terent degree

As this man is "the

SCD

at his brother" .. e1 ther

called 831i-Ml}.ty, probably related, or S3t-1:O£ty was

married twice, moe to 'the ta ther, end then to the brother at 'the owner.

Ch the tamily tree two WOllen called 8Jt-Ml}:ty have been shown.
13)

A woman born ot S3t-1tn].ty.

PrOil her position she is likely to be a

sis ter ot 'the previous man.

14) A man born of 8Jt-tp-lqw.
15)

An inscription reoords the tact that 83-8t1o, the

SCIl

at the owner,

went to Abydos in the oc:xapany of' ~y-hz-ntrt (see a.bove, p. 83 , Oairo

stela 20310).
Image removed due to third party copyright

Louvre stela 0.5.

1)

83-81010 born ~ 83t-hty~ - i.e. the sen at the owner at tho previous

stela.
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2)

A JII8Il born at SJt-hty1r - 1.e. the brother c:4 S.}-Stt.

named en the s tela

He was not

or ~.

3)

mwt.t S3~hty-wr born at S3t--bty--wr.

4>

It.r fu>r-k3-R' born of KdIll\1t. Since SJ-Stt is known to be the son

at 'rmny, this Camlot be his real father.

1fpl'-k3-R' 1.s shown with the

mother ot S3-8tt, so it is most likely that she lI8.IT:1ed again after the
death of ~ thus
or S,}-Stt.

or

her seocn:'i husband,

1SPr-krR'

was the step-f'atber

'!be brother represented by tigure 2 may theretore be the son

S3t-.hty~ and lJpr-k3-R', rather than or~, since he did

appear

Ql

the stela or~.

5)

An unidentitied woman, bearing the title

6)

nte s31; ?3ty-' S3~tp-ll,nr born

part:icular

not

WOID8Jl,

of!l.

or s3t lt3ty-'.

The name, though not this

is known trom the previous stela.

7) An unident1fied woman.
8) S3-5tt, the owner, a,gain.
9/12)

Pour unident:it1ed men.

13) ~ born at S3~hny - 1.e. the trua father at 1ne owner.
14/29)

Unidentified men and women.

~

or them, flgure 19, 18 said

be a temal.e singer, ~ • (61) •
Image removed due to third party copyright

Verschiedenen SSlIIDll.ungen, pl.III, no.'
<Arner:

~.

pl.LXIV.

to
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1) 'Iry-nfr born at (lr n) '!y-mr, (who was) born of (ms n) >rw-n.s-snb.
When the name at the owner is f'ollowed by the words

na.me, then

~

-!r n plus a man's

plus .. woman' s n8.llle, the :J.ogioel. assumpticn is that this

ooupls were lis parents.

This stela, however, is one

at

the rare

exceptions, and 111e insoriptioo. acoompanying t:igure 2 shows that thase

two were aotuslly the owner t • father and the mother at his tather.

2)

it.t 'ry-mr the

SOIl

(&>

of'

'!w-n.s-snb. ~w-n.s-snb is thus identified

as the paternal grandmotMr at the owner.

3)

A :female harpis t and two men bringing aff'erillgs.

4-)

mwt.t Sn.'b-w3wt. - i.e.

5)

The 'nbt nt

rdwt

said to be the wite

at

the mother

the owner.

This woman is not actuaJ.l.y

S3t-Mntw born of' InC-!b.

or

the owner, but sinoe she is shown in a prominent

posi tian, f'aoing the rigures representing the ohUdren of' the owner,
there is no doubt that she is to be identitied as his wife.

6)

Three men and two boys.

Four

or

them are said to be s3.f' J so the

rifth was probably his san aho.

7)

&n.t' n

I t.f' J,tp!! born

ot 'lwwn.s-snb. 'lhi.s is a crucial insoription

since 1t proves oonolusively that "his brother
an n it.r; means "pate~

or

his tather", like

uncle-.

This Bluat be fuo brother at the owner.

a)

sn.f'.

9)

Two women, both aaid to be

are presumably more oh.il.dren

.}t.t,

or

and

CIle

man said to be s3.t. ~ese

the owner, because all the other Jdn-term.

ref'er back to him, though they might be the ch1ldren

or

the broti'ler ot

the owner, whose figure they tace.

~e tnht nt nlwt tnh-Ib 8D:l 83.s - 1.e. the mother and brother of'
--~--------~¥~the wite of' the owner. It should be noted that both mother and daughter

10)

----
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'!1ht

were entitled

nt niwt.

rank is unknown, but

try-nrr,

The husbard o£

'n1l-lb 'Was

ot named. end his

the husband at SJ't-l!ntw 'Was a w'b-priest

at

lrIcntu (web n Mn!w).

/A'"
-+-+
+-~ ~

2.

I.

-+-+

~

~-+

E

3

Ieiden pl.II, no.3

'Owner:

4

,

5

>.rmsw.

pl..LXIV.

~ ~

7.
)

(

s·

Though the dedicatory prayers en the

IS telae

belonging to 'Women have

been translated, as they have a bee.riz:lg an the status ot women and their
ex.peotatians tar the Hereatter (see El!cursus 0, pAS8), it has not been
necessary to translate more than kin-terms and allied texts from the
majority of stelae eramined.

In this case, however, I propose to affer a

translation of the whole dedioaticm, b th beoausa it is at 80me
ohrcnologioal interest, and beoause it oontains referenoes to some at tile

relatives of the owmer, which will be

or val.ue

in the elucidllticn

at the

oomplex family tree.
For the oonvenience of 1he reader, the attend notes in this text
have been placed at 1he end at the translation an :pe.194/l 95, instead at
wi th the other footnotes.

A)

The invooa tim text:

Lines

(1) i3t-ap '3

8r 1}Il D Qwr-kJ-Re ) '$ !it

(2)

itp al

DS1r

WsIr

1.93
nb

~ ~Lmtyw n;r '3

Db

t3 gar

Db

YoW qtp d!

aI.an E:'-lr t \lnlft l1J

3\Drt • tp-ra

T.}-wr

. . . mr T3-wr

JbS.W

R' 'Intt' i..Il.I

it

grl r

C.iJ

1.

pit

it

D!r .,

Db

3b!!w (7)

31,lrl • tp-re T3-wr

3:pdw

D

n la3!J!

r gnt-Mn

rk

D8W

1.<2'" •• 3lf" hnlln .,

Db

a. 3lprt

!e .3.1 Wp-w3wt

3pclw

•

\1tp ai runr WsIr

Jl la3Bw a~ Jl!m' lay-r

gw.t dl ~ prt-8t!

tpy

(8) .an mry.an

Jl )tnt . , ' -.!p

Ir._

grt

1m • 13t;.t

tmft A' k3w

>.rnpw

lw

1-3 laz-r

D

13" hah[.Jt

1nk E'7 nb.t

prt-e ~

aa

wi;

yr 1I3l}.-1ne, naY biV (5) ~

r rcbr D D!r ...·rt

tmnl q.tp d

Trwr ~ =tntt-llp- ma

5t

V

It.l

D

(6) \ibW.t nb. • DlDtt.t nbt tu-nt~
Db ~

k)Ir Jpdw

haw ra r (4) ~

(3) ~ tw $lW.t lay

D8Y

t ~

8'

lQw

.·ne m.an ia3!:!Jr ~ ~ •

La.%,.

(1) Year 33 Ullder the Maje.ty ~ Kheperlcare, UviDg eternal.ly. (2) A

bocm whiah the king give. (to) Cairia, Lord at Buairia, Firat at the
Weatemen, the Great Gcd, the Lard ot Abydoai aDd a boCil which the king
gives(tc)

0)

~ubi., who is llpcm hi. aounta1Jl, he who is in the place ~

embalming, Lord

at the Sacred Land, that they ...,. give invoo&tian otterings

or

of bread end beer, aDd a thousand

soribe

at the caduter

and overseer

0ZCI1

and towl, to the revered

at the tielda in the

Head

ClI1e,

the

at the Sooth

and the Thillite ~, a~. as tar aa (4.) the Oroccdile nome *(a) and

northwarda .. tar aa the Kbent-Via ncae,!!!!.. There acted *(b) as scribe

at the tielda in

the waten *(c)

at

Abydos

at

the Thinite

nome,

m::f

tather

and ~ graDdf'ather *(d) traa the the at the Horus lJahankh, the King ~
Upper and Lonr Egypt

(5) the scm at Be Intet *(e). Now I cue to this

tomb at the staircase cI the god in the district

or

Great d Roarings, so tha

I .hould see (6) Wepwa1let ill all. his te.. ta, :iJl all his processiona,

because I wu one

(ccntinuecl

OIl

nen

page)
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beloved at his lard and capable in his of't'ioe. .A. boon which the king gives

(to) Osiris, Lard of' Busiris, the Great God, 'the L::Jrd at A.bydoa, (7)
invocation of'ferlngs of' bread. and beer, and a thousand of' oxen end fowl
to the revered

ale,

the 1S0ribe

or

the cadaster and overseer of' the t'ields

in the Head. of' the South and the ~te Nome,

Imnl.

A boon which the king

gives (to) Anubis, who is Uptn his mOlmtain, that he may give invocation
of'ferlngs

~

bread and beer, end a thousand of amn and t'owl, to 'the

revered one, the scribe of' the fields, ~.

*(r) who m.a.k:es their names to llw,

(8) It 1. their beloved son

the revered CZle, the soribe of' the t'ielw

in Abydos of' 1he nu.nite Nome, ~tt-l£, born at Mwri, justified and
revered ~).

(a)

~,the Crocodile Nome, see MCiltet, Geograpue de l'Egypte Anoienne,

vol.II, p.91.
(b)

The subjeot narmally t'ollC7RB its verb, preoed1ng the objeot or 8XJY

depenllent clauses, but here the words
subjeot,
(0)

am.

It

(.i] It n it.! are oleer13 the

'there is no other verb applicable to them.

Presumabl3' either these tields subjeot to :inunda.tion, or those

si tua ted in the marshy land neer the desert edge.
(d)

It

[.l]

it n it.i, my tather, and the t'ather of my father.

It it is

acoepted the. t 1he text has been oorreot4r amendad here (see Ge.rdiner,
Egyptian Grammar, p.413, paragraph 507, no.3), then the speaker is referriDg
to his tather and grandtat.l}er.
tather,

~ stela

>rlll8W. was olearly :intended to

IlO8t elaborate

lltp al

ns1f

ft.!I

dedicated by ~tt'-!¥, but his.

be the owner.

His is the t'ust and

formula, and he is probably mant to be identified

as the ISpea!mr :in line ~, and. "my tather end II\Y grandfather" IIlU8t refer to
the two men cel.led

'Imn!, who are men tiaoed :in

line

7.

19S
It is possible that the text oould be -.-neled aa it Ln] It n it.l
the tather

at tile father or my father, thus giving t.hree generatic:ms before

~msw, but, attractive though this Ught be trom the ohralologiou standpoint,

it 111 1ml1kely that 1:he soribe would have omitted the tirst genitival !!. here,

It [.lJ

and the suggested emendation at

it n

i t.l,

JIT3' tather amd JIT3' grand-

father, is to be preferred.

(e)

ahankh Intef II (2117/1069 E.C.) at the Eleventh Dynasty, see

Cambridge Anoient History, vo1.I, part 2, p.996.
than

CIle

nus mCll8rOh died

IIlOl'e

hundred and thirty years before the erectien c:L the stela in the

thirty-third year

at tile reign

at Senusret I (197]/1928 B.C.) •

'rntt-4r must have oommissioned this stela during
only have been dated to the year

Though

his litetime, it need

at h:is death, when it would. have been

erected in his tomb or cenotaph.

(f) lntf-llg ereoted this stela as an act ot piety en behalf' at three
named generations at his forefathers, so

!Q. here

is being used in the sense

at a descendant.

(g) Since

the words

110'-nrw nb

Im3!l are written in the masouline form,

they are p:besumably intended to refer baolt to ~t:f'-~, rather than to

-

ltvrwt, though it is possible that they do reter to her and that the feminine

endings have been omitted,

~

88 110

are forty-five members

otten happens.

at the family

and servants named an this

stela, but in onl,y two oases, those at !rntf-ilg and ooe at the men oalled
~l, are the names of their mothers supplied.

to arrive at a

0

It is 1heref'oro impossible

mp1etely s tJ. faotory interpretation at th intormatioo.
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supplied concerning the relationships within th1a tamily.
It 1& essential to establish
., how many generatioos separatad. ~tt-Iy •
the dedio tor of the stela. trom the ancestor who acquired the
Wahankh Intet.

attice under

Be.idss 'Intt-lfr the c1odicatory inscription names CIl.l,y three

cther men - ~ (line ,), who 18 later shown to be the father ~
and two men called

'Lanl

'Intf'-lF.

(line 7) ,who, on the evidel108 01' line 4, appear to

be the father and grandf'a tber ~ ~ (see above p.l94, note d).
The .1 n1 mllm time that can have elapsed between the appointment

first

'ImnI

and tho dating ct'this stela in the thirty-third year

at the

or

Senuaret I, is about one hundred and thilty years. It' it is assumed. that.
as a young man at about

towards the

em

twenty, the tirst

-.,

~ was appointed to office

of the reign of' Wahankb. Intelf, and i t it is further assumed

that each generation ct his descendents were born when their respective
en average
tathers were ,/about thirty years at age, then, by the thirty-third year of'
Senusret I. that is about 1938 B.C., ::t.rntf'-lfr, the tourth in direct line
to
at desoent, would be in his early/mid-sixties. This ohronology is theretore satistactory. prov1ded. the tirst ~ did 1lld.eed receive his
appointment as a young man at the end at the reign of' Wahankb Intet, but
~

"rmnl was

older, or was appointed earlier, then there would really Deed tc

be t1ve generations trom

'Imnl

to 'lntf'-lp- inclusive. :bather than the

tour

named in the dedicatory inscription.

The tigures on the main body of the stela are:

1) '!maw, w. is

alrea.d1"

shown seated with

fat.f Mrrt and lplt.t lttnrt. Mwwt has

been Jl8.IIIed in the dedicatory insoription as the .other

so'Imsw is to be identitied as his tather.

at '!ntt-lj:r,
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2)

Pacing

Lasw

and. h1a wives across the at'fering table, under which is the

tiDy figure of a lI8.Il-servant, are ~ and lpntJ 'ruml. ~ waa evidentJ.y
an important member at tile family and,
moat l.1kely to be the father,
~ was probably not the

precede h1a

D.8JIIe,

on this stela.

SOIl,
SOD

Ql

analogy with other stela, be 18

or brother at' the

ID8l1 opp08i te

at ~ beoause ths wards

his.

!!!!. do

not

and this .i8 the an.l,y Jdn-tera which was regularly included.

It would oertain1y be CCZlvenient if' ~ oould be 1dentitied

as the father at 'Lunr, because there would. then be five generations between
the first member at the fa.m1l.Y and the c1ed1.oatar at the stela, but

onl..3

four generations are namd in the ded:Loator,y inscription, and it is unlikely
that the text of' line 4. is to be amenc1ed to read -the father at the father

at

113 father" (see above p.194., note a).

father at

'haw, so

'Lany, therefore, oannot be the

he JJlJY' have been his brother, and has been tentati"vely

entered as such on pl.LnV, though i1; i.a always possible that he was

SaDe

more remote carmectlcm, such as the father-in-law at c::ae of the men of' the
f am.1.l..y •

,) 'lntf'-lfr - 1.e.

the dedicator at the stela, who 18 sham seated. with

gmt.f Klar.

4.)

Pacing him across the af'f'ering tabl.e, UDder wh1ch is tile tilly t'1gure

at a man-servant, are:
s,J!maw - 1.e. the scm at

>.rntt-lp-,

J18JIed atter hls father •

.A. man, presumably another son of htf'-l1g, though the space t'or his

kin-term and name has been let't bl8llk.

s3tJ

Jtpw.

s3tJ I&nrt.

~98

5)~ born r4

l2! and

pt.f

NnI.

Hia poaiticm an thia stela suggests

that this was either the father or grancU'ather

6) J'aciDg ~

and

Nnl

d~.

-

across the at'fering table are I

s'.t' haw - i ••• probabl1' that ~ who was the father d ~tf'-l£.
for it waa quite
hia parents alii

then this

00IUIl0ll

CJIlCe

'Imnl was

practice to shOW' a

with his w1f'e.

~

the father at' ~

IUD.

twice

OIl

a stela, once with

this 1ntorpretatian is oorreot,

am.

1he grancU'atber d

'Intf'-llsr.

To

ooarplete the generatiCllS as DaJlllSd in the dedicatory iDaoripticn. it is
therefore Moessery to prove that this "Imnl waa the sen or another~.
and this aeelllS to be establiahed in a 1&tor iDacriptian.

!i!!..
lIIW1i.f J;Iptr - i.e. the .other at 'Imnl.
~

and \1!t.f' Ddt.

'Imn:l am.

his position, ~ UJ' have been the brothsr

baa been tentatbel.Y entered as such en the

1t.f' '!uml am
"'Imrd,

)'rOIl

Qa1;.f

Y1pw. ~

baa

te.ail7 treo.

a1reaq been named as

the mother d

and by shoring her here, her huaband is identified as the father

or -!mm1,

who is figure

5. The two

IIetr1

callsd~, ~ and ~tf'-le:

are tbua all accounted for, and haft been shown to be twr,

UDinterrup~

gemeratiCl'l8 •

7) Eight aen, 811 said to be s'.f', 8Dd to.xr
Thore 1.8

DO

WOIIeD,

all said to be s,t.t,

iDdioatien as to whioh at' the priDoipal. oharacters named so

fa:r .... supposed to be the tather

or

these chil.dren.

8) A man oalled ~ and hia too.r danghtera.

They IIWIt 'belcmg to the

taa1l,y, but iDauf'tio1ent data is supplied to deteraiDe their eu.ct
relaticmship.

PaoiDg them are four aan-.servanta, a wb3yt and an

'If'n.
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Leiden, pl.V, no.6, supplemented by Cairo atela 20531 and GuiMt B.3,

p1.LVII.

OIrner: !pr-k3-R'.

p1.LXV.

It 18 ccnvenient to ocma1der the Gu:1..mat stela tirat, since this shOW'S
only two tigures, that

or

111e owner, !Jpr-k3-R', and the nbt pr

this evidence, l!tpt might be either the mother

but the Leiden stela

llB.IleB

his mother as

or

-!ni, so

tile wife

~tpt.

(h

or !!Pr-k3-R',

~ mq be safel.Y

accepted as his 1fi.re.
The Laiden stela is larger and. more oaaplex.
~

I.

+~.

~

~~-+

~

~

10.

6.

-+
5.

~

+.

q. I.

~~

....

~

.S. '4. 13.

II •

3.
i.
~

'2- .

1) fu'r-k3-R' born
wi th. the

2 and 3)

Ths sides at the stela are alao inscribed

ot1. the owner and "In! , his aothor.

ll8JIIIS

~.., the younger born

It.t

Sbk-a-s3.a.

or ~.

~

-

or

S3t-"ng and mwt.t §4mirt born at

18 shown seated with

be id.entitied as his wite.

1'3w
=--

and is cloarl,y intended to

She cannot also be the true IlOthor at

!Il'r-k}-R' hOll8ver, because it has

alre~

been established that he was

born at >rnl. S9miyt is nowhere said to be the "good

JWIe"

(rn. nt'r) at 7fnJ.

so there i.s no reason tor doubting that sgmyt was the step-mother

or

the

owner.

-

Two men, named ~tf' and Sr respectively, both said to be sn.t

-

and both born

-

at S9Jult. Tm separate identity at in! and sgm. is thus
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o~irmed

by this insoriptien.

6, 8, 9, 11., 12 am 13)

Six women, all said to be snt.t born at S3t-ijtl;r.

The stela in the Cairo MuaeUII

Jl8lII8S

S3t-UtRr as the sister at

~k3-R'

,

so these women are his nieces, S3t-ijt1;r herself' does Dot appear on the

Ieidan stela, so without the Cairo stela, 1m 1.d.e.ntity

~

these

1fOIDell

would have been uzwertaiD.

7)

~ born ~ S,t-\itl}r.

10)

~ born at~.

wite

at fipr-k3-R',

14 and 15)

the evidence

whOIl

the Guillet stela, this 18 the

---

18 a singer (haw).

~

.3.

I.

Cairo stela 20531.

~~~

,.

at

though here she 18 ghen DO title or kin-term.

Two lien, ems of

---+ --.
2.

em

5.

+.

1) fu!:-kJ:R' •
2)

iter ~.

3) mwt.t' W sgmzt. The dedications appear
the beads at the tigures.

1he words mwt.t

above the bead at the waoan and the name
last co1umn.

in vertical oolumns above

W appear together

~

appears by i taelt in the

The Leiden stela lett DO doubt that ~ and

d:1f'terent women, both with ohildren of ibeir own, so
read "his mother

'!nl

and

sgmyt-.

in a column

S,Q.mrt

were two

the inscription must

It was not unooamcn ~ar two insoripticma

to appl,y to cne tigure on stelae, and this aust be the explanation here.
It W

died 1IIbUe her sen

1r8JJ

s t i l l very young aJJd he was raised by his

step-mother, he would. have want4d to perpetuate the llemcry at both
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women, and this would be a convenient method of aohieving his aim.
~)

snt.t mrt.t S3t-trtQr.

1his beloved sister was namod

stela aa the mother at seven oh.il.dren.
known

al

She appears here with the two

at sgm,yt, so was probabl;r her daughter, rather

SCllS

the Leiden

than the child

at "Inl.
5 and. 6)

Two men, both said to be!!!:!..

they were named

CD

Their names are ~tt and

the Leiden stela as 'the sons

at 8gmyt.

Owners: S\ltp-ih and!!z..

Leiden pls.VIII and XIX, noa.9 and 20.

!!!:. and

~

Both stelae have inscriptions without tigures.

pl.LXV.

first one.

be lc:mgillg to Sl]. tp-lb, namos:
~lb born

at Nf'rt-\lsWt.

s3.t Snbbw born at S3t-Nf'r-tm.
Snbbw born

at S3t-Nf'r-tm.

s3.t SQ.tp-Ib.
SQtp-ib born at

!!l.

s3.t Hk3-1b born at Kwy.

-

"

K.wy is

-

ale

at the mare lUlusual names, so

the tact that SQ:tp-lb and his sen were both born

at women named

!!l. suggest

tba t, though this need not indio a te a mother/san marriage, they were

probab1.y born

or women who lIere related to each other by blood as well as

by marriage.
'Dl8 secacd .tela

Kwy barn

at

mo-!b born

naDl8S:

~.

ot!!l.

1hia is 1h8 man already named as the son at

Sl)tp-lb, but K.wy IIIB.kes no ref'erenoe to her husband

a:J.

her stela, which mB3
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iDlloate that it

118.8'

oollllldsaiooed atter the death or divorce ~

lJf3-lb barn at ~ - i.e. the brother at!!l.
n.s.me lJl.f3-lb

Ql

both sides at 1he

ta.m:il3,

in some way, besides the one reoorded

Ql

S\ltp-Ib.

ihe appearance

ot

the

suggests that they ware related
these stelae.

~ barn at~.

:tif3-lb born at S3t-Ptl}..

at

!!Z,

Since his naae tollon that at the mother

this JlJ83 be her otherwise unknown ta there

TOl.n,

J.eiden pl.II, no.lO, supplemented by British Museum stela,
<Am.er:

pl.15.

pl.LXVI.

S3-3st.

Ieid.en stela.
---~)

+~--

9.

"7 -1.

---)~

<Eo4t--

10.
1)

53-3st born at 'rw.s-n-pr.s.

2)

mwt nt mrt.f' Mkt born at S3t-Wsrt.

3 and 4)
parents

S3-mr.s born at

JItp and ~w.s-n""Pr.s

born

or

or S3-3st.

5)

An un1.d.ent1tied woman.

6)

A woman born at >.rw.S-llJ>r.s.

7)

Three men and two wOII8n, all born at ~w.s-n-pr.s.

8)

An unidentit'ied. man.

~

-

i.e. the
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9)

Two unidentified men, and a woman called Htpi.e. the paterna1
.L..:..

grandmother
10)

or

the owner.

The name at her mother l.8 ~g:1ble.

Priests and servants.

Image removed due to third party copyright

Bri tish Museum

1)

The

8

tela..

owner, S3-3st.
it.t 83-mr.s and mwt.t ~w.s-n-pr.s.

2 and 3)

4) snt.t.
5, 6 and 8)

7. 9

Three men, all said to be ~.

ntree women, all said to

and 10)

be snt.t.

<hl.y three sisters were

named m the Leiden stela, but this shows he had tour.

Leiden, pl.xI, no.1.2

-+ -+ <

s.

~.

~

q.

, -1l.

~

10.

~

~

12.

13.

1 am 2)

II.

Owner:

~.

pl..LXVI.

~ and l}mt.f' S3t-Wsr.

3) ~.
4 and 5) ~ and \lmt.f' S3t-Mnty - 1.e.
his seccod wite.

the owner again, 1h:1s time with

2046 and 7) ____
it.t Nht and hmt.t
S3t-Snf'rl
A'__________
_ - i.e. the parents or the owner.
~y~

8)

ant.s 83t-Sntrl.

9) Four men. aJ.1 said to

be 83 J.

These are probably b

sons ot Hr and

-

&...

83t-Mnty.
10)

ant.t.

u) .1m inscription

naming

.3.s.

!I:!. and

12)

im'ee women, all said to be snt.t.

13)

Two mal.e and three f'emale servants.

~

~

a3t.8.

Leiden. p1.XIII. no.30.

I
~ tI- ~ 5'.
~ 3.4.'. ~
.2
7.

Owner:

Sn-Wart.

---~) ~+-

II.

---~)

.:2. 8

.A.)

A

cr.

10.

-

~1.

pl.LXVII.

i.

~+-

:.tJ. ''Y.

\ltp dl nsw

tormula in the names

at Sn-Wsrt,

It.t-hny-'~ and

mrt.f' S3t-tpz.
1 end 2)

Sn-Wsrt born ot SJt-$r and l,lmt.t S3t-~.

3 and z..)

Two boys. both said to be a3.t.

_____Kw born ~ S3t-Hthr
• •
5) 7Imny-'nh
- i.e. tho f'ather at the owner.

tather at tho OIrller was thus married twice.

8 and 9)

S3-ntrt born of' SJt-R' and mwtJ 83t-R'.

S3-ntrt evidently

held an important place in this f'am1.l.y. and the brother of' 'the owner waa
naaed after him.

The tather and paternal grandf'atber are accounted
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tor, 80 the moat likely role i8 that at aaternU grandf'ather, and

he

has been tentatively entered as 8uch in the ta.mil.y tree.

10) S3-Ntrt born at S3t-thY.

ll) An unidentitied woman.
~2)

A temale 8inger.

~3)

Wsr born at Prt.

14) ~t-nf'rw born
~5/~7)

of S3t-t!Jl.

1hree msn, all 8aid to be born of ~t-ntl"W'.

As these men to~lO\l'

the tigure at 'the sister at the owner, they must be her children, rather
than those at his maternal grandmother at the 8ame name.

18)

An unidentitied woman.

Her name is S3t-tpy, 80 she is probab~y

reated to the mother at the owner, but the name at her mother has been
destroyed, end. she cannot be integrated into the tamil.y tree.
~9)

It n it.t Sn-Wsrt - i.e. the paternal grandfather at the owner.

20)

mwt.t S3t-, t\U"

~ 8lld. 22)

- i.e. a great grandmother at

the owner.

Two men, both said to be 8J.t - i.e. the paternal uncles of

the owner.

23)

sn.t. The other kin-terms reter baok to the elder Sn-Wsrt, so this

is his brother.

2lt-) Q,mt.t S3t-"IR born

of Prt.

The wif'e

at the elder Sn-Wsrt has been

has been named as S3t-~t1]r, 80 tirl.s is evidently the wite at tigure

23.

man born at S3t-~p.

25)

A

26)

ent.t born ot an tmidentitied woman.

The identiticaticn at this

woman is 80 unoertain that aha has been omitted trOll. the taaUy tree.

27)

A woman born at 'It-N:f'xw. Bad

this woman been the child

at the

s18 ter of the owner. she would probablY' have been shown in the secODd
register with the other children.

1his is therefore likely' to be an aunt

of the OWDer.

28)

An Wli.dentit"l4d man.

Ieidon, pl.XIV, no.16.
Al though the owner is said to have a san and a daughter. this stela

was erected bY' snet' n mwt.f' - i.e. his Ilaternal UDCle.

This JIB3 ha'ft been

an act of piety, an behalf' of a f'avouri te nephew who died young, but it

might equally well ba'ft been an obligation.

It the children of the owner

were too young to direct affairs at the time at their father'. death, his
unole might have acted far them, or the son, and perhaps the ciaughter too,

might have predeceased their fa thor, so his \.mOle took over the fWlere.l.
arrangements ¥

the nearest surviving male relative.

!eiden, pl.XXIII, 00.24.

pl.LXVI.

8.

-

snet' born of 'Iw-ib!-r.s.

The nbt pr

&om

born of Kby.

woman as the w1.:f'e at 1he owner.

Her positicm and title identi.t7 this
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4) 'Iw-l l-r.& born

or

~.

5) >rmn-_b.3t-snb. This might be the owner again, but l.t :is aore likely
to be hia f'a ther.

6) .l

II8.D

born at ~w-lbl-r .&.

7) s3t.f' l'J:w-lbl-r.& born at~. This 1.. pre&umabJ.:y the daughter of' the
ovrner, though she IIl83' be the daughter
the owner.

Her .other's

Il8.IIII!t

or

the preceding man, the brother 01'

does not ooour anywhere else en the stela,

and she 18 not said to be the wite at either brother.

8)

A line at insoripticms at the bottOOl

or

the stel, reters to a man born

at ~.....lb(l-r •• ). In the tamily tree this man had

been entered as another

brother at the owner, but he might have been the chi JiJ at the younger

--+
I.

Owner:

-+-+~~~

+.

S.;t.

1 and. 2)

5.

1he owner,

3)

l}mt.f' 1}p.

4)

s3t.t.

NBt.

~.

Itt.

5) 9mt.t Snt.

6)

7

Three men, all said to be
and

!I!!.

8) &3.f' and s3t.t.

The W83 the

tigures are grouped

al

this

& tela

wouJ.d. seem to 1.aplJ

that, by~, ~ ~ had cne daughter, but by ~ he had f'our sana and
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.. daughter.
The figures at ~ and ~ are drawn

w!U.ch JI'J8.3 indicate th.a t

~

OIl ..

larger

BCale

than all. the otmrs,

was the wif'e at the time the • tela was

oOl!lldsaicned and that she cUaimed aom apeoie.1 mark of' favour over her
predeoossor, or it might indicate that

~

was practising polygamy, and

that Hp
was the senior wite.
~

u,iden, pl.xxI, no.Jt,O
Ownera

!!wi.

pl.LXVIII.

1)

II!! born of' ~.

2)

a3.t:rum, barn at~. .Al.though. drawn an the same soale as his parents,

='I1Dll.Y is shown as a naked boy.

3)

HpY' born

~

-

at'l1y.

4-)

sn.t Sbk-l)tp born at ~.

5)

s3.t ~mny barn at !n. !!his~, the neIilew at tho owner, is

sharm.

as a. small, naked boy, clasping his tather's knee.

6)

S3t-Wsr born at

E:!. nus woman

is shown. with her arm round the shouldel

at her brother Sbk-lJ.tp, an attitude wsuall.y reserved tor the wite.
the mother

at

the san at Sbk-1;tp, is not shown an the stela. at all.

"!!!.,

-.~~

4.

3.

I.

-+.-. 4r-

Owner:

~

p1.LXVIII.

7. Ct. 5.4.

1)

~ born

2)

There is ool,y

1Jkkw.

at TItl.
008

temale figure shown here. but there are two

inscriptioos naming the nbt pr Rsw-snb born

or

Titl born

3)

iDdioate that this was the W'if'e

at

A man born

5) A

or

~.

(Xl

the stela

A second inscripticn

at :Rsw-snb.

Titl.

man born of'~.

man born of'

and position

tb& owner.

with this f'igure names a woman bOl.'n

q.)

'the nbt pr

-!'w - i.e. the maternal aunt and the mother at the owner.

pr Snb born at!1. Her -title

The nbt

or ~ and

Umer this f'igure is an inscription naming a

and in tront of' him :1s the name of an unidentified man.

6) .An unidentified woman.

7) A woman born at Snb - i.e.

~

I.

~

~

4-

:t

-.,.

q. 8.

3.

'S.

'S.

-+~

A.I • .24

~..-

17.

II.

~~~

Iq.

'the owner.

1-.

~~ ~ +-~
1+.
Ia-. '1. .~.

I&. •

at

~

~~~
S. ~. 7.

-..~

the daughter

.\2 .•21

Ieiden. pl..xxxvII. no.q.8

Owner:
pl.I;C:X.

an-

srt.

,

1) Sn-Wart born

,
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~ ~.

2) Hr! born
~

or -Prt.

3)

~ bam

or S3t-, tl}r.

4-)

A. man born at

5)

~born at~.

6)

Sn-Wsrt born

Hrl.
~

at 'Iwt.

he 1118.1' be her husballd.

The figure

at this men :tollon that of Mdhw, so

-----

On the other hand, he baa the same name '4.8 the

owner, and it would be rather
uno1e by marriage, but to

stran~it

~lude

'the owner chose to include an

his own:ta thor.

Ch balanoe therefore,

this Sn-Wsrt is more likely to have been the father at the owner.

7) "Iwt born

8) A.

or

man born

mwt.s.

at ~.

9) A. man born at
10)

1Jri.

A. man born at Mgl,nr.

n) An mUdent1:tied man, probably the husband at one ~ the women at
this fa.mil.y.

12) A.

woman born

13) A. man

born

14) S3t-~t{lr
15) A.

born

man born

16) ibe mn't

or

at

tJrl.

~.

at 'rU.

at ~.

Mdl)w bam

at mwt.s.

M.Ql)w is not a particularly common

name, so this nurse is likely to have been named atter the maternal aunt

or

the owner.

17 and 18)

19) pttl

Two unidenti:tied men.
born

at

~tl.

2ll

20 and 21)

Two men, born at pttl.

J.s ~ was the sister ot the great-

grandmother at the owner, the oamectian with these men is somewhat remote.

22)

An unidentified man.

23)

A man born

or

S3t-Hthr.
. .

p1.LXIX.

1)

S3-Rzm-wtt born ot S3( t)-!&t.

2)

1he nbt pr Snb.

Her title and positiCll show that this is the wite

rL the a.mer.
s3~ Pal born

3)

at Sn-snb.s. Sn-snb.s

-

is probably an expanded writing

at Snb.
4-

and

5) s,.r born

or

~ 8.lld a3t.t.

6 and 7) Two men, both said. to be an.t , but born at diff'erent 'Women,
nei ther at who.. is the k:noIm. mother or

IDatarnal

grandmother at the owner.

They have been tentativel,y entered in the tam:i1y treo aa tho halt-brothers

at the owner.
8 and 9)

Two men, both said to be ~ and both born at S3t-'lnyt.

10)

S3t-3v;t born at ~.

u)

.A. man born

unknown

at Pas.
" This is the grandaoo at the owner, but, tor aome

reuCIl, DO

wite is named tor Pas.
"
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(

.a. -

'0.

ct. 1.7. Co.

~

Boo. de Trav., 1.882, To1..III,

,

~

p.1.22, no.xv/94..

'S. ....
~.

5.

JGt.

f'J. 12..

II.

Owner:

>

I'. I'. " .

pl.LIS.

:tl.

1.)

lJr-\lr-nh,t born or !!ty.

2)

It.:t Sbk-lm} bam

,)

mwt.f' Hty born at w13yt.

4)

~ born at ~.

5)

snt.t' -It born at b,.

6)

!!!:!. born

at~.

Ijr-~t.

at!!.

As both the sister and. the patemal gr8lldmotber

at the owner are oall.ed!!, this man ooul.d be ei tiler his nephew

l.Ul.Cl.e.

~

his

This un is likely to be the nephew, beoause his t'igure 18

directly beneath that ot 1he sister ot the owner.

7)

~ born at W13yt.

(h,

at the sisters at lJr-l;r-n8t

:is called

wl'ytJ

so this is likely to be another nephew aa the owner, rather than his
maternal. ubcl.e.

8)

~born ot~.

9)

snt.:f' w1.3yt born at ~ty.

1.0)

snt.t' '3tt born at HV.

11)

s3t.s W'bt born at~.

It is usual tor the t'igure at a mother

to preoede that at her chil.d when the tel'll s,(t) .8 is empl.oyed, and,
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as the f'igure at • 3tt 18 the lut
of'

~

(D!t

in the seoond register, and that

is the tirs t in the third register , it would be aaaumed that

-

.'bt was ihe daughter or '3tt, were it not tor the tact that .'bt is

-

-

said to be born or~.
and • ,tt the mother

-

erls tence

or

It is just possible that ~ was the tather

-

at .'bt, but

this would necessitate assumi.ng the

a man who is otherwise not menticmed en the stela, and

would mean that

~

by her f'ather's name.

was the CIlly person an the stela to be 1.denti:tied
This must therel'ore be cme

or

those rare examples

at the tigUl."e c£ a child preceding that at the mother to whom the ldnterm relates.

12)

snt.f' 'Imny born at S\ltp-lb - i.e. the mother at W'bt.

relationship

or -Imn,y

to the owner i8 d1f':ficult to determine.

at the grandmothers, and nane of the sis ters

or

The
Neither

the owner is celled

SQ.tp-lb, so ~ cannot be an aunt or niece at 11'le owner. am. she cannot
be his cousin, because her grammother is later named as S3t-t!t\lr, so

she and the owner did not share a cOllman grandmother.

It would. there-

f'ore appear tha t ~ was the ha.l.t sis ter at the owner, Slltp-Ib being
the seoClld Q:fe at

S3t-Hthr.
, .

Sbk-lm3.

The kin-terms in these two inacriptioos can onl.y rel'er to

the owner, because no other male tigure has replla.oed him as the subjeot.

It baa already been suggested that SlJ,tp-lb, the woman, w&s the seoond
wif'e at Sbk-im3, so unrt.t must be understood to mean "his ste~ther·,
and it is most reuaJable to identi1";1 It.t S\,-tp-ib as his atep-tather.

To t1 t the tacta as they are presented here, it

IIlUS t

be aasumed

that !ity, the mother at Itr-lJ.r-n8,t died and that the widower, Sbk-lm.3
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took SQ:tp-ib as his lIeomnd wite, by whoa he had a daughter,~.

Sbk-lm3

then died, and ths widowed S1;tp-lb l118ZTied again, her ohoiae ~8Jl :ing CD

It these events took place in tBir13 rapid

SI,ltp-lb born at S"t-F]tl}r.
lIucoessiCll while

~~{t

was still a oh:Ud he would be brought up by

the two step-parents, and they would natura.lly tigure rather prom1nentl3
an his IlCIlUlllent, even though he gave precedence to hia real parents.

It should be noted 'that the aan aul
.aid to be barn

~

S3t-:trter,

same woman, and have the

110,

WOII8ll

oalled Btltp-fb were both

as they appear to have been. born at the

S8JIa J18JIe,

which was quite usual practioe a.mong

siblings (see Excursus 0), they were probably brother and sister, besides
being husband and wite.

15)

A man born at Sl].tp-.lb.

!!&. born

"sister" at the owner, but th1a

IIBll

~ SQ.tp-ib was said to be the

is not olaimed as his "brother". 'lbia

ms:y indioate a s1ightl3 ditferent relatiansb.ip with the owner, whioh
would be aooounted for if' he were the child at Sl}tp-lb by her marriage
to her brother, Sl].tp-ib.

16/18 Three lmidentitied msn.

..

19) A II8n born at S3t-H1m'.

at two Imjdentii"ied men,

20)

The names

21)

!WO

lines at insariptiooa Daming triends and servants.

is a

Ell

born at ~t.

~t,

though there is cmly one tigure.
Among thea

Sinoe he is separated from the 1.mmediate tamily

he is 1mHke13 to be his nephew, but mB3 be his \mOle.

at
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r

n

Reo.de Trav. , 1887 , vol.IX, p.33 ,

I.

Owner:

:l.

3.

5.

no.3/123.

Hrl.
~

p1.LXXI.

4-.

This stela is made in the 1'orm at a reotangular naOB.

Tm ccl.y

1'igures shown are en the front 1'aoe, but there are inacriptioos en the
other faces as well.

AJ.1 the people named were evidentl,y related,

though in some 08.8es, lack
1m various degrees

ot evidence makes it d.i:ftioul t to determine

ot kinship.

Front:

1) A lJ.tp d!
and at

2)

nsw tormula made out to the ~

at ~ born at ~ *(62)

IJri.

In the reoess is a sea ted 1'igure at

beside his right leg.

Ih'l

with his

ll8.IIIe

written

By the s:Ld.e at the lett leg at ~ is an

inscription naming the nbt pr

:Iz.... es-n-l,

who is theretore to be

identified as his wite.

3)

This area is divided horizontal.ly into three registers, each with

the 1'igure at a kneeling woman in it.
the nbt

pr

Twnn born

AJ.1 three women are said to be

at S3t-Sntrw. Either

the mother at

1!!i was, 1'or

some obsoure reaaen, being shown in triplicate, or these figures
represen t the mother at ~ and her two sis ten I who happened to have
the same name, which was a oammen ocourrence in ancient Egyptian

1'amiUes.

4-)

~ born of S3t-&trw.

b

position 01' this 1"igure olear13
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identities h:iDl as the father at the owner, and. it would appear that he
was alao the brother, or halt brother, at his wite Twnn, as they 'Were both

born of S3t-Sntrw.

5)

S3t-Sn:f'rw born at 'n-mwt - i.e. the Ilother at both the parents at

the owner.

b i r names are repeated again here, cant1.rm1ng that they

really were her children.
COe side is divided into three registers:
First register:

:th"i -

i.e. the OIIner again.

'Iy-n.i born at~.

ihis man is shown in a position

of some prominenoe, so he mua t have been closely related to ~ , though

the kinship is not c:1ef'ined.

Q}e

impol"tant parscn, oth.ern.ae ami tted trom.

the f8lllil3 tree, is the father of the owner' s paren ta,

tentatively assigned to

s3.t

-;m.l. at

80

this

i8

the role

pl.UXI.

Nt}.i.

s3t.t Kmtt.
s3.f ijm.
s3.f

:trr-'nl>.

If =!y-n.l has been correctly identified

then these are the aunt and uncles of ~, the owner.

SeoODl register: Sl;tp-Ib born at ~.

s3.t Nsw.
s3.t !!me
s3.t

¥r-'ql}.

s3t.t Mnt.
mwt.sn Twnn.

therefore the wite
Ilother

or SQ.tp-lb,

at the owner,

If the IIOther at these cbi1dren, and
was called Twnn, she might have been the

but, as Twnn had two sisters who lIere alao called
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Twnn, it is more :).ikely that this was one
that two of the
'Iy-n.i.
SOllS

or

them.

It will be observed

at Twnn have t.h.& same n8.Jl88 as two

SCllS

or

the

SCllS

at

I:f' 'Iy-n.i bas been oorrectly identified, then ~ named two at her

atter her brothers, which would be in keeping with the usual. oustom..

Third register:

Twnn - i.e. the third at the three sisters at this name.
s3t.s S3(t)-~.
s3.s S3-P1:l]..

The absence at a named husband far this

~

oan probabl3' be acoOWlted

for by either an early death or a divorce.

On the other side at the naos there are mly two registers.
The nbt pr K3-ns bam. at Bnlt.

First register:

K3-ns who was the grandmother

or

~w.s-n.! born at

This mB3 represent the

1flIt. wife of 1he ovmer.

Ttl.

The name ocmneots her with the wife

at lh"l, but this is probably not the wite herself', for a better oandidate
appears an the back at the naos.
Ch the evidence at 'the name alone, this Ddgb. t be

Sntrw.
the fa thor ot S3t-Sn:frw.

or Krl.

A man born

- -

Krl born of:IJ:tw. "Itw is later said to
~

she is probably the sister
two women called

~

or

1he owner,

at Twnn,so

-

tar the children ot the other

'Were grouped together an the opposite side ot the

naos.

Seccnl regis tor:

be born

A man born ot

Krl •

.An unidentitied woman.
"It born ot

Kri.
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Two

un1dent~ed

men.

Nnlw *(63) barn of ='IpI.
a niece

at

Like Krl, ~pl is shown later to be

the owner.

The baok at the naos has

First regsiterl

~our

regis ters •

Snbtisy.

'.Iw.s-n.l barn of Snbt!sy.

The obvious importance at this

figure suggests that this is the wif'e or the owner.

.As m1gh. t be expeoted

it she ware the wite of Ijrl, her family connections are recorded in some
detail.
Snbtisy - i.e. the sister-in-law at 0&Hr!.

K3-ns born d

Nf'r-Q,tp born of ~'W.s-n.l and S3-Pwnt born of ::OZw.s-n.!.

If'

this ~w .s-n.l does represent the wif'e of the owner, then these two were

his sons, or, perhaps, step-soos, since they are not speoitically said

to be s3.t.

-

Seoond regsiter:

I}r(l) born

of ~ - i.e. the owner again.

s3t.f. Unfortunately neither the girl, nor her mother

appe~

to have been named.
Two men, both said to be born at Snbtisy.
1ben, in isolation,

CClllle

the yords "born

at the nbt pr K3-ns".

That the words "born at" refer to a woman is clear from the use of the
feminine! in mat n, so the inscription can ally refer to SnbUsy or the
daughter at the owner.

I f the 1fOZ"da are applied to the daughter of the

owner, then the grave di1'f'icul. ty arises tha t the wite of

\h"l

has been

identified as ~w.s-n.l, and there has been no indication that anyone
called KJ-ns 'Was married to him.

Hr1
.a.....-

might have praotised sororal

polygaJll3', marrying the two sisters l:w.s-n.! and K3-ns, but there is no
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evidenoe tor the existenoe of this oustom outside the royal t8lllil3.
It is not

\.UlUSual.1

however, tor a person's name to be tollowed by the

names at both his mother and matemal grandmother.

'!he tormula in such oases

reads something like "X born at the nbt pr Y bom at 'the nbt pr Z".
It is theretore very likely that the words "born at K3-ns" ere to be
associated with Snbt!sy.

It is known that Snbt!sy had a daughter called

K3-ns, and it was common practice to name ooe's daughter after one's mother.

nura

register:

S3-Pwnt.

<he of the sons

at

~1f.s-n.l was called S3-Ptmt,

so it is possible that this is her tather, a1'ter whom she named her son.
!w.s-n.l born of Snbtlsy.

1his could be the wife of 'the

owner again, but it is more likel,. to be a sister of the same name.

A man born at ~w.s-n.l - i.e. a san at the woman named in

this regis tar.
An unidentified man and woman.
Fourth register:

.

R'-htp born of "Iw.s-n.I. His name is tollowed by the

words m lr net hnm(s).t

Twnn

8'

n8

mr.t lmy-r gs n hrtyw-nF Ijr(l) m3'-erw

IDS

n

or

m.t, it is his beloved triend, the Overseer at the g8ll8
~

neoropo1is workers, ijrl., the justified, born at Twnn, who makes his name

live.

rue
born

inscripticn oantirma that there were two women oalled 'Iw.s-n.l

at Snbtlsy, tar

designa tian bfuns.t.
in these

~ would not re£er to his wif'e I s child by the

However, he might well reter to the nepunr

~

his wif'e

terms.

A man called R'-J;.tp has already been llBJIISd. in the previOUS register,
where he appeared closely associated with =7w.s-n.I.

It is therefore
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re88C11able to assume that he was her husband and the tather

~

the ohildren

with her.
~tw

-

-

barn at Twnn - i.e. presumably a sl.Ster ot the owner.

The names at her daughter

Kr!, and that daughter's ohildren, have

already

been given some prominenoe on another taoe at the stela.
~pp:l born at Twnn - i.e. another sister at the owner, and

probably to be identified with the ~
A man born

l

who has already beem named above.

at Twnn - i.e. a brother at the owner.

Finally there is a list

at the

names or some d

the

servants at the tamily, inolwhng three "Asiatics" ('3mt).

Reo. de Trav., 1887, vol.IX, p.62, no.6/117.
Owner:

lE!!.

pl.InTI.

Hnsw born

'w.-

CI1e

at

at Nb-sw-Mntw
is
-

shown seated with hmt.t
Snb.s-'nh.s.
•

the tew stelae where the owner identities himself by the name

father alone at the top ot the stela.
sn.t.
sn.t n mwt .t - i.e. his maternal uncle.

Nb-S1P-Mnpr and l'}mt.t nbt pr NBt.n.l - i.e. the parents at tile owner.
sn.t n mwt.t.

sn.t

n

mwt.t.

snt.t nt mwt.t 3bt.n.!.
sn.t.
sn.t.

sn.t.
snt mwt nt It.t Bbl.

This is

H

at his

mwt nt mwt.f 3bt.n.!.
mwt It.f ~tf-'n8.
Two waDen, both said to be the ant mwt nt mn' (t), which means that, as the
aunts of his nurse, they were only remotely oonnected with the owner.

mn't.f.
snt nt mwt nt mwt.f.

snt.f nt it.f •
.An tmidentifiell man.

s3 mn't.f - i.e. the foster-brother at the owner.
snt mwt.s. It is not olear to whom this refers.
Three unidentified men.
Another stela belonging to

!!nsw,

but naming only himself and his

parents, was acquired by the Kusee Oa:Lvet of Avigncn .(~).

Rec. de Trav. 1887, vol.IX, p.63, no.8/69.
Owner:

mpr-' Db.

pl.LXXIII.

In the top left hand corner, whore it is more usua:L to find the owner,
is the figure of Snbl born of

-W

Rl}w-'nh, aecompanied by mwt.f

Ppw barn of -'Ibbyt and. the nbt pr 'n1ft-ddt

-

born at Snbtlsy.

and. kneeling before him is the owner

To judge frOlll the arrangement and. titles, Snb! and Ppw

were the parents at

RJrw-'$

and 'n\tt-ddt was his 1fif'e.

ihe seoODd register is headed by
fallowed. again by the owner,

~

mpr-'nG born

and mwter Sbk-ddt bozn of fwnl;t,
at Ppw.

later insoriptioos as the first oousin of 'nlft-ddt.
enter T3-nt-sl born

or

~ is

ident1f'1ed by

~ OOllleS

Ppw - i.e. the sister of the owner.
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!}mt.n.sn born of Sn-'nij.

or

grandmother

'lh1.s woman is later 1dentif'ied as the maternal

the husband T3-nt-s~.

ibe 1hird register

D8JIIeS

5mbw

born at Rs-snb and l;mt.f' T3-nt-s~ born

at Ppw - i.e. the sister at the ClIWZler and her husband •

..,

s3t.f' Rs-snb born at T3-nt-ss.
s3.t' born at T3-nt-s~.
s3t.1' ~t.s-snb born at T3-nt-sl.
A man born of' Snbt1sy.
SnbUsy born at

'nlft-ddt.

fwnl!t.

Thus, though

Snbt!sy has .uread,y been named as the mother of'

mrw-'ne. and

'nft-ddt

were Childless, ccosiderable

attention is paid to the family at 'nkt-ddt
as well as to the in-laws at
•
T3-nt-s~.
A woman born at Sbk-ddt.

A woman born at Snbt!sy.

A WOJII8Jl born at Sbk-dd t.

D8J1ed above.

TIro 'Woman, both said to bo .3t.f' 'born at Jtmt.n.sn.

~

of' 'them is named

~-DI1'W •

• 3tef' Rs-snb born at Haten.sn. ~ is presWl8.bq the 1fOII8D naJIIed abcmt
...,
as the .other at ~ and she provides t.h.e aU.y knOlm link between the
I

f'a.il~es

at

-

lll;w-'np. and ~.

His son (hrdef') born

at t.be

nbt pr Krrw.

This is the only known son of

Sry, and the iDscripticm provides the cmlJ' evidence f'or his second marriage.
Since \bt.n.SD is given so prom.i.nent a role, it is tempting to see her as

22,
the

IlOI'e

favoured wits who had produced onl,;r daughters. mak1ng it nsoeaaary

tor

~

to take a second wits or ooncubine, in order to have a. son. However,

she JD:ight squally well have

beSl

the

BSOand

wits, who was a1ive at the time

of' the oommi.ssianing of' this Bta1a, and her predeoessor would thus be.

rsl.sga tad to an obsours role.

Reo. de Trav, 1903. vo1eXXV, p.l34, Toulouse 64.5b.
Owner: ~y-snb.
The q,tp

at Bht-'na
b

pl.LXXII.

ol

nsw tormula is made out an behalf' of' the k3

and mwt.t

or ~-snb

born

NOt-'nn.

tigurs rspresenting 'ry-snb is shown receiving orterings trom

s3t.f' ••••• s-rn.s-snb born ot -TIt and hmt.t
fit born at ~.
•
.&:-Und.sr this, four horizontal. lines at inacriptioos name:
The

'$ n nlwt

s3.f'

Mn;W--\ltp born of' f].pw! - i.s. the brother-in-law of' tile owner.

'na n niwt

l}r born

or Net-'ne.

The titl.a and position at this

inscription indicates that this is tile son of Mntw-l}tp.
the y-snb and the wif'e of'

MniW-\ltp

ars both ca.lled.

As the mother of'

NAt-'n!?

they may be -the

same woman, or tllef' may have been rel.ated in some Vl8J' besides the one shown

here.

However,

!:bt-'nb

is not an uncommon

n.aJa!t,

so its reappea.ranoe might

bet coincidenoe.

Two women born at
the daughters
the san

or

Nht-'nA.

Mn;w-l].tp.

lllese wOlDen could be the sisters of' ~y-snb or
Since their names come directly af'ter that

ot Mn;ttr-l;tp they too were probab1y his children.

Beo. de Trav., 1910, vol.xn:Il, p.14J., Avignon nos.S/7.
Omer: Skr-l;tp.
~se

pl.LXXIV.

thres stelae, which all belong to the same man, will bs

or

examined in reverse order.

+3.

+-

+.

a.i

!2 at

A.)

The \ltp

B)

A single line ~ 1nscripticn naming !t.f Wr-nb.

0)

Above and behind the figure at lIkr-l(tp 18 a line of inscription naming

nsw formula is ma.de out for the

Skr-\ltp born of' NbwI.

the nbt pr Iwy born at S3t-W'32.t and s3t.s S3( t)-nb.

TMs 18 evidently the

w1te of' "the owner, though the girl is not neoessa.ril,y his daughter, since

she is anly said to be the child

1)

at

IV.

Skr-lJtp.

2) Nhl. The positicn at this figure
~

at the family

am.,

shows that

Nhl

-'--

was an important member

since he baa the same title as the father at the owner,

he is almost certainly the brother at Sk:r-\ltp.

3)

s3.f Ky and s3.r- Rn-snb - i.e. presumably the sons of Skr-\ltp.

4)

l}mt.t

Ntwl. The figure at the owner dominates this stela

and th1a kin-

term must refer to him, so he would appear to have had. two wives, Iwy and

Ntwl. What makes this a remarkably interesting stela 18 that ale

is said

to be the nbt pr, while the other is said to be :tunt.t, although it was tha
custom to shOW' two wives with the same title.

Alao at great interest is tha

fact that the mother and nfe at the owner are both called

Ntwr,

such a rare name that the occurrence in this family is the on1y
by Banke ·(65).

It 18 therefore just possible that

Skr-Jttp

which is
ale

quoted.

married his
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mother, though the evidence for mother/son lmions is so slight, that this
is perhaps unlikely.

There can be h ttle doubt. however, in

Vl..eW

or

the

unusua1 name, that the mother and w:1:re of 1he owner were olose13 related
to each other in some way not reveal.ed an tile stela.

Ntrl

Besida

are inscripticns Darning s3t.s Mryt and S3.8 &b.

~

I.

-+ -+

+.

3.

no.6

4f-

2.

1) An unidentified woman.
2)

Skr-l],tp.

3)

The nbt pr

'wy,

her position and title again ooof'irming that she was

the w1f'e at Skr-l],tp.
~)

Wry-t, presumably to be identified wi. tb. the daughter of Ntrl, named

the first stela.

A.

B.

A) Dedioations to: s3t.f.

The owner c:L 1hI.t. s:bela is Skr-l}tp again,

this IlUSt be his daughter.

83.s.
nbt pr Kmtt.
s3t.s Snbiliy.

80

al.
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s3.s 53-nb.

-

The appearance of the name S3-nb suggests

that tho80 were members at the family at

'V,

beoause her daughtor was

called S3't-nb.
s3t.s W,3gt. The mother at 'V has already been named as
S3t-W3Q.t and it is
----.
. . .=...
.

roascmable to

asSUllllS

that W'3gt and S3t-W3dt were the

----

same person, thus providing tho link between the owner and the descendants
of Kmtt.

Two 1.midentitied women and the two

SODS

at them.

of one

An unidentitied man.

B)

s3.f Rn-snb.

'lh1s man has already been identified as a son at Skr-l).tp.

Skr-l]. tp born at Ntwl.
Wr-nb - i.e. probabl3' iho father at the owner, and an unidentitied man.

Bec. de

Trav.,

CRmer:

:trvry. (66)

~

1910, vo1.xxxII, p.146,

Avignan 31.

pl.LXXV.

stone stela is oarved in tho likeness of a small chest with a
The I}.tp a.l nsw formula

ourved Ud.

CIl

the lld is made out for ~, who

does not appear anywhere else an the stela, and his conneotian wi til the
family of ~ is unlmown.

First side:
A 1].tp

at

dl

nsw tormula

tor

~wy born at S'n8-1b-snb.f-n.l.

This is one

'the few stela where the name at the father is given precedence over the

name of the mother in the offering formula.

Seoald side:
A l;tp

al runr tormula for S'n8-Ib-snb-snb.t-n.l, cloarly an expanded

writing of the

naJD!J

at the father of

the owner, and his parents
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1.fn;W--l].tp-tna and Nb(w)-ddt-. tl}r-Wsr, the latter being the daughter

at a

\l3ty-t -prince named 'Il-w3i.
1hird. aide:
~

~

"t.

I.

~

4-

+.I.

:2.

-+ -+ -+
9.

7.

".

-+

-+

~

~

'4.

13.

1.2 •

q.

...

~

s.
~

10.

~

IS.

1) ~.
2)

tunt.t imtlt Sbk .(67), his wite the ohantress

3)

s3t.t Bw-ratw-rls ·(68).

4)

A. man called W3lJ.-p!! presenting offerings.

or

Sobek, ljn-lb.

His relatioosbip to the

owner is not given.

5)

A. man born

6/8)

9)
10)

or

Bn.s-s

*(69).

Two tmidenti:fied men and an uniden~ied woman.

snt.t ~t.s-sn ·(70).
A.

weman

born

or W3l;-pw.

'!his is presumably the daughter at figure 4,

though no further inf'armaticn is supplied ccmoerning their identity.

U)

An urddenti:fied man.

12)

~e lmmtt
:=.--

13
15)

am

*(71) nurse, Snbt born at ••••• Name illegible.
-

14) An unidentif'ied man and woman.

An iIlscription naming >.Iwy born at stnb-lb-snb-snb.f-n.I and Bw-r!?t.
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Fourth side:
~

3.

~

~

:L

I.

E-

+.

,.

~

~

~

Co.

7.

~

5.

~

~

~

~

q.

'D.

II.

11.

., .

~

,....

~

~

-+
17·

~

~

~
~O.

'S.

~

.B.

IS.

ICt

1)

S'nij-lb-snb-snb.f-n.l born of Nb(w)-dd.t-. tl}r-Wsr.

2)

l;mt.:f Bw-rr,t born at Rn.s-snb.

ibis identities figure 5 an the third

side as the maternal uncle of the owner.

3) An unidentified woman.
~)

s3.:f ~wy born at Bw-rht - i.e. the owner.

5)

snt.:f lpnt

nv ~ ...... Bw-rat born

aunt of the owner.

at Rn(.s)-snb - i.e.

the maternal

Although the key figure in the first regJ.8ter was the

father of the owner, in the otaer four registers the degre s of kinship
are d.efU18d with reference to!!l.

6)

~ born of Bw-rht, who was b m

at Rn.s-snb. ilis pos1tJ.an suggests

that this is a cousin of the owner, born

figure

at

the woman represented by

5.

7)

s3t.f Bw-rhtw-r~s born of 1}n-lb.

8)

'!he Imtyt net) Sbk I!n-lb born at Bw-rctw-~.s.

Bw-rBt are therefore to be :toucd

CIl

both sides

Cau:pounds of the name

at the ta.m.ily, suggestiDg

they were related in some way prior to the marriage of ~wy and 1jn-Ib.
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9) ~ born of Bw-r8t.

Nf'r-Q. tp born c:£ Bw-rfit.

10)

sn.f

ll)

l;mt.t Ntrw barn r4 Nf'r-l;tp. Several. key tigures on this stela. ere

identified by the names at their fathers, and

~

is we

at these, unless

it is to be argued that, by ooinoidence, ens of her parents, unrelated to
the tamil,y who owned 1he stela, happened to have the same name as her

husband.

Ch the evidence as it stands, however, it would appear that

was married to her own ta ther, and the

ll8lII9

!!!:!

of her mother has been om1 tted.

-

Rn.s-snb born of Ddt.

14 and 15)
16)

Two unidentified men and an unidentified woman.

snt.f born

at Bw-rh,t.

17) Mniw-\1tp born of Rn.s-snb.
18)

sn.t ~y"""3g born of Bw-mt.

grandfather.

or 'Imr,

This man is named tor his paternal. great-

Behind. him, but in the same square, is 'the nbt pr W39t.Yw born

who is presumably to be identified as the wi1'e

at ~-w3g.

19) An unidenti1'ied man.
20)

A woman born ot W3htyw
. •

Stockholm stela, P.l.O, no.16.

en

the lett hand side

Owner:

or ine stela

Sn-Wsrt.

pl.LXXIV.

in t e tirst register, is the owner,

Sn- srt, together with \Unt.t S3t-Pttu" born of Ddt-mrt and
F oizJg him
whose name and

Ql

3.t "rmn- -.3t.

the right hand side at the stela is Sn-W rt born

or

~

osition on the stela suggest that he was the tather of the

owner. Behilld him are l).mt.t 3mv and 3t .t •
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In the seoond register, an the right side, direotly under the tigure or
the elder Sn-W rt, are _sn.t born at .a..Hnt, an unidentified man, and

s3.t Sn-Wsrt born at

~1IIllY,

who is presumably' to be i4entitied as the owner,

though he might be a brother at the same name.
On t e lett hand side

at

the stela, in the seoond regis ter, under the

at S3t-, tl'}.r, two women, both

figure at the owner, are s3t.f' Sn-Wsrt born

said to be snt .t end both born ot ~ oonf'irming that the owner wqs tile
son of' Sn- srt and ~.

:In the third regis ter are:
~

born at S3t-ljtl}r.

Mwt-ddt born at Dpt-mrt - i.e. the sister

or

S3t-~tl;r.

s3t.s Dpt-mrt.

An unidentified man.

J.E.A., 1938, vol.XXIV, pls.XII/XIII.

A

-+

4-

Owner:
~~

pl. LXXVI.

2.

I.
~

~

~

+.

3.

s:
--+
7.
~

Co

~

E

:I)

4r-

'1.

S3-R·.

'.

~

Ir.
-+4--

'0.
0
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A)

A list r:L nine mal.o members of the :family of S3-R':
Tho sculptor (~) S3-R' - i.e. the owner.

'lhe sculptor ... l}.wty, whoso identity is discussed below.

It.:f Hnt!-hty-m-p3t - i.e. the :father of' 53-a'.
sn.:f Sbk-l}.tp - i.e. the brother at 53-R', also said to be a sculptor.
S3-R', who is later identified as the grandson of the owner.
!ity, later shown to be the hal.f'-brother Ilf' the owner.
Another ijntl-hty-m-Q.3t, later identif'ied as a brother of' the owner.
Two men called !!ntl-hty-l}.tpw, later identif'ied as a brother

or

am

a san

the owner.

There then :follows a l} tp

dl nsw prayer an

behal4

at the owner,

S3-a' born at Ijtpw.
1)

53-a' and lpnt.:f mrt.f.

it has been omitted.

Although there is room for the

l'l8.JD.e

or

the wif'e,

The couple are seated at an of'ferig table, beyODd which

is sn.:t Unt!-hty-Q:tpw - i.e. the brother of' S3-R'.

2)

sn.t Sbk-ljtp and l].m.t.:t S3t-Sn-mrl. ·(72) are shown receiving offerings

from sn.t Sn-mrl.
B)

A l].tp

a1 mnr made tor ~ by s3.t 53-R',

which olear13 implies that

these two were tather and sen.
3)

It.t D1}.twy and mwt.t ,tpw, with s3t.t 53't-5n-mrl.

This is the seoond

time that a :tather/sal relatiooship has been olaimed tor ~ and S3-R' ,
but ~t!-hty-m-l,l3t is said to be the tather ot 53-a' an:toor occasions, and
he 18 more likely to be the real :tather at S3-a' , wh10h

JDe8.llS

that PIJrly,

shown with the mother of S3-a' , is l1ke~ to be his step-tather.

Facing

PtwtY

across the at eriDg table are s3.t

s3t.t 53t-Sn-mrl and sn.t ~tt.

Sn-mrI,

s3.t lity,
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ibe kin-terms applied to

~qwty and

lJtpw refer to their relaticmsh1p

with 5,3-R', but the other kin-terms must refer to }2!p!ty.
is said to be the

Sal

b

"brother- at 5,3-Rt and

Sbk-9tp, and, indeed,

was their halt-brother, since presumably the ohildren

or ~l

he

were born

This would mean that 53t-sn-mrl was the hal1'-sister of her husband

Sbk-gtp. litz would. also
C)

Sn-mrl

of ~ is probably to be 1d.ent1:tied with the

who was referred to as

or~.

ibe Sn-mrI who

d! nsw prayer

A l}tp

be another halt-brother ot 53-R'.

made for ijntI-hty-m-g3t by his son 53-Rt.

He was

also named as the tather at the owner in inscription A.

5)

It.t gntI-hty-m-\l3t with pt.f titpw and s3t.f 53t-!pltf-hty.

signifioant that 53-R'

hits sp8oitioa.lJ,y said tm-tHtpw is the wife
~

It is

or

l!ntf-,hty-m-1;3t, whereas, when she is shown with ~, she is identified

as the mother at 53-Rt. It

11'8.8

olearly the marriage conneotion with

ijntl-hty-m-l;3t that waa important, so he must be the tather of S3-Rt.

6)

s3.t ijntl-hty-m-lJ.3t, two girl.s, both said to be s3t.t. am snt.t.

All these peopl.e are given ld.n-terms which apply to gntI-hty-m-Q.3t, just
as 1hose in the register above were a plied to ,IJb.wty.

D)

A l)tp

grandaal

7)

al

nsw tormula

al

behalf at the oumer, 53-R'. made tor him by his

(In s3 s3 .t, by the son at his son). another 53-R' •

S,3-R' and 53t-bntl-ho/, who are represented as husband and wite.

woman called 53t-bntl-b.ty has alreaiJ3' been namad as the ohild

A

at

HnU-hty-m-l;3t and l;tpw, so there is a strmg possibility that 53-R' marrJ..ed
his sister.

It has already been suggested that his brother,

Sbk-Q.tp,

IIB.rrled

their halt-sister, 53t-Sn-mri, so consanguineoua wions were apparently

poplla.r wi thin this famUy.

Facing 5 -R' across a table of offerings 1s s3.:t ijntl-hty-l;:tpw.
This must be the :tather o:t the younger 53-R', who is said to make the
l}. tp

aI

E)

Al;tp al nsw -prayer :tor Hty made by his grandson, (!n s3 s3t.:t, by the

son

or

8)

~ty and ymt.:t 53t-R...... *(73).

nsw in inscri ti(Zl D.

his daughter), S3-R'.

at P,lwty,

and. so was the

~-brotb.er

!!ty has already been named as the san
at 'the owner.

Facing them across the

be

table is s3t.:t 53t-Ppy, who must/the mother of' the grandson, who

l)tp

al

made

the

nsw prayer of' insoript1on E.

'lhe juxtaposition o:t these two groups. cOlllbined with the :tact that no
wif'e is named :tor the

SCZl

o:t S3-R', and that no husband 1s named :tor the

daughter at !!ty, strcngly suggests that 1he yotmger

gntI-bty-itrw

and 53t-PPy

were husballd and wif'e, as well as being :tirst cousins, and that they were
the parents of the younger S3-R'.

9)

S3-R' born of' ijtpw is shown :tacing the :tigures at:
an.:t 'Int:t. If' this is the man already D.SJIled as the brother o:t

pt,rwty,

then he was CIlly a remote oannection by marriage, though as the brother at
the owner's step-father, he may have played an important role in the lite

at 53-R'.

mwt.:t Nt-3bgw-53t-Wp-!}trt. This woman is probab13 to be identit'ied
as "the mother at

~t:t, and

therefore of' Pl',nrty as well.

Two unidentified men.
10)

53-R' bOlU of ~ is shown :tacing the :tigures of severa1 .,n aDd

women, but the 1nsoriptia:.us aooOlllp8.n3iDg them are too ba.dlJ' damaged to al.low
posi ti've iden tit10a ticma.
~

back at the stela is alao carved.

~

central. portion has a

2Jl+
figure

at 53-R' barn ~ ~ *(74), that is the owner,

hand side as

ODS

and dam the left

looks at 1he stela, there 1.8 an iDsoripticn reoording:

sn 103 n !p-:Ir}ri nb t3 gar in It.:r Jfnt!-ht,r-m-\l3t nb 11l35, the adoraticn at
Wepwawet, lord at tho sacred land, bJl his tather Hntl-b:t;r-m-lJ.3t, possessor
at honour.

The inacripticn oonolusivelJ' proves

that lln:tl-hty---p,3t was the

real father at 53-Rt.

~

~.

~

"'to.

~

-> I.

~

~.

~

7.
(II

....

El Arabah, pl. VI. Two stelae, both

S.

+-

numbered E.295.

+-'
11.

Owner: ~-m-o.3t-n'b!!z.

- ......

pl.LXXVII.

"15. ".

~

JO.

1) ~-m-9-3t-n.bvry.

2)

mrt.t Nf'rt born of~.

3)

~ nbt pr Snb barn

4)

snef SInh, born ~

at Umy - i.e.

-

snt.f and sn.f.

7 and 8)

Two male servants.

10)

or

the owner.

!!!:!..

5 and. 6)

9)

the wi:t'e

The owner again.

sn.t S3-Rnntwt barn

or!!l!..

by have ditterent 1I0thers, so the OIIll8r

and 53-Rzmtwt must be halt"-brotb.ers.

ll)

-sn.t.

12)

snef Rn.t-snb born at

!!. - 1.e.

the maternal uncle at the owner.

13 and 15)

Two Il8.l.e servants.

14 and 16)

Two men, both said to be ~.
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~~

!l..

I.

--?

~

oE-

3.

5.

1-

l.) S'Db
- i.e. the brother rL tile owner.
- - - ' - I bam ~ Nfrt
_

2)

~ born

or !!:!:! -

i.e. the owner, his name being written in a TerY'

abbreviated tarm.
The tigure of a small. boy is shown standing tacing

~

but his

name has either been omitted or has been total.l3 destroyed.

3)

It.t Sn-Wsrt born at Nbt-'rwnt.

4-) mrt.t Nf'rt.
5)

sn.f' S3-Rnntwt born at 14syt. '!mn-m-p3t-nbwy has ohosen to inol.ude

his hal.t-brother en this s tela, even though he has omitted the names at

tour at his tull brothers and. his sister.
shown

OIl

Ch both stel.ae S3-Rnntvrt is

a smal.ler scale than the others, perhaps an indioaticn tb.a t he

was much younger than the %'Ost.

~

1.

~3~

..t.

-+

~

,.

-+ '-

-+ +-

~~

7.

l. and 2)

El Arabah, pl..III, no.E.31.2

~.

s.+-

~

3)

~

Owner:

-Snbw.

pl..LXXVII.

s.

~ and 1[at.t S3t-Sbk.

The nbt pr Bn-snb and the nbt pr Snblr-rs.

Cl.ear~ these are

important members at the ta.mil3, but in the absence at kin-terms and

the names

4)

~

'their mothers, they cannot be identit'ied.

Two women, both said to be snt.t nt mwt.t - i.e. the maternal aunts at

the owner.

5) .A.

man called Rn.t-snb and his wife.

Their relatialShip to Snbw is

-

unknown.

6)

s3t.t S3t-~ and mwt.t l]tpnl - i.e. the daughter and mother ~ the

owner.

7)

The l}mt Rn.s-rs and s3.s Snbw.

The inclusion at this woman and her

son on a tami1y stela trOlll whioh all other servants have been excluded,
oombined with the taot that the boy is named after the owner, suggests
the possibility that Rn .s-rs was the ooncubine at the owner and that she
bore him a sen.

The wife

at

~

does not appear to have produced a son,

which rIJB.Y' have induced him to pa:y particular attention to the offspring

at a servant (see below, p.299).

8)

~ and snt.f' ~.

This might be the sister at the owner and

her husband, or she m83 be the sis tar at

~, in which

oase, their

rela ti.OIl to the owner is unknown.

Tombs at the Courtiers, pl.lXVII.

A

(University College, Lcndcn, 143J4.)
Owner:

&mr.

pl.LXXVII.

A)

A htp

.

al

DSW

tormula made out to the k3 at

she then lists the names

-

Snmr
by
-

s3t.t~, and

at her children, her sister, and her sister'.
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children:

s,t.s Mrrt, s,t.s, S'.8, S'.8, s'.s, s,.s, s,t ••

S'.8~,

ant.s Ddt, 8'.8 and 8,t.S.

Sm.

1 and. 2)

~t,

8,t.8,

and \lmt.f IJgrt.

3)

8,t.1' "Imny - i.e. the woman who dedioated the ste1a.

4.)

It.f' NUt. b

figure at

woman ca11ed ~l,

..m.

!!\l! is

followed by an insoriptioo naming a

must surel.y be his wif'e and the mother at ~l'lDW.

-'"Imny does not name her husband, or her sister's husband, presumabl.y

feel.ing that it was unnecessary to inc11.1le them en her father's stela.
is unusual., but not unique, for a woman to dedioate a 8tela.

~

It

probably

bad no surviving brothers, so undertook the maintenanoe c£ her parents'

funera1 ou1t.

As tile mother 01' nine children, she was a mature woman when

she comm:lssiClled the stela.

)

I.

Kellli, 1928, vol.I, p1. VII.

~

2.

Omler:

p1.LXXVIII.

A

1)

Rn(.1')-snb.

:en ( .1')-anb born

at~.

2) ~ born at Tt.
A)

Rn.1'-snb born at Ro.s-'nh. Rn.1'-snb could be the father at 'the owner,

but it oould wo be the owner himself', his
versicn.

IlalIIe

written in an expanded

Rn.s-'ne. 100ks like a woman's name, but it oan be used at men

too *(75), and, in this case, Rn.s-'ne. probably' is a man, because the

deterldnatin after the na. is
ident~ied .. the t'ather

-

'k.w bora

-Ppw

c:L'In! - i.e.

-

bOl"l1 of' !nt.

A.
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Ro.S-'

nn 18 probabla' to be

at Bn(.t)-snb, the owner.

the aater

The rest

~

at the owner.

the 1nscriptiaoa oonoern the

tami.l.Y at Ppw,

-

so it 18 reuCWLble to assume that abe was the wite at Rn(.;t)-anb, otherwise
the two tamilies cannot be link:ed.
~

Two aen barn

An

un1.dent~ied IIWl

'lbl

-

!:2!.
am

wOIlan.

--

born c:4 Tnt.

An. unidentified man.
/
T"~
)(usee
Ourtius de .a.u..cge.

~

~

f.

~

Philoaophie .t d 'Hiatoire

~

+-

3.
11. 11.

13

(Annuaire de l' Ins ti tute de

2.

-

10.

7.

Orientale de 1'UDiversi1£

..

de BruxBlles,

q. 8.

1935,

vol.III, pl.CXXXIX).

~

IS.

1 aJld 2) Sl,rtp-Ib-R' barn of' Snt,. and ~t.t S3t-!!rJmw bam at S3t-Mn?

3) ~ born ~ S3t-I;mnr - i.e. tha

SOIl

'tbs other t'igurea across a table at

otf'er~ _

of the owner.

Ire 1.8 ahOlfll facing

and hit 18 the subjeot to

whoa the tolloring 1d.Jl-terma relate.

4-) a3t.t.
5) l}mtet' ~wt-anb - i.e. the wite at ~ and probabJ,y the _other at figure ~
6) bmtef' Bbl - i.e. the other wite at
tigure

7.

~ aDd probabl.:l the _other cL
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8 and. 12)

An 'Wlidentif'ied man e.rul woman.

nu-ee

9/11)
13/15)

men, all said. to be born a£ S3t-Hnmw.

Two male and one female liervan t.

Owner: Mntw-Wsr.

lbe Scepter a£ Egypt, vol.I, p.298, fig.195.

The owner at this stela names his father, mother, and paternal grandmother, and. a son and. daughter.

Both children are said to be born a£

N:f'r-set, but N:f'r-sat is not shown an. the stela, nor is she said. to be the
wife a£ Mnt.w-Wsr, nor given the title nbt pre

She may have been a

ocnoubine, but she might equally well have been alang-dead wife, to whom
other funerary monuments had been ereoted, or a divorced wife.

The Scepter of Egypt, vol.I, p.33.3, fig.22l.
Ourner: R);lw-r-dr. en.

pl.LXXTX.

A.

1)

Rl}w-r-dr.s

2)

an.f Pw.

A)

There is no iIlf'ormaticn in the following lines of insoripticn which

might link

born of' -2,.

mrw-~.sn

and his brother with the rest of the family.

The

most reasooable wxplanation would. be that ~pr, the first man on the list,
118.8

his

Scll.

It tilis is oorrect, the

grandchildren when this stela

W&B

m;w-r-dr.

erected.

nus

n had several greatis

per:f'ec~

possible,

though the stela ms:y not have been erected by him, but by one ~ his

240

d 8 endants.
~

I

or Mwwt-'n11 and l;mt.f'

born

P3 s.

83.f'~pl and 83t.f' S3t-W rt.

ijntl-hty-l].tp born

or l1ww't-'nG

end b-mt.f' S3t-k3.

s3.f' Sbk-ddw, l}mt.f' Rn.f'-'nh, and. s3t.f'.

The arrangement suggests that

Rn.f'-' nb, was the wif'e of Sbk-ddw. rather than th4 seoond wife at his
f' t er.

:!i.:! and

~

- i.e. the

SODS

of' Sbk-ddw.

Sn-Wsrt, born at ~.
lpnt.f' S3t-Wsrt. S3t-Wsrt has already been named as the daughter
and P3ys.

or =rp~

It is f'B.ti to assume that this is the same woman, and she

provides the link between the f'amJlies at ~pl and Sn-Wsrt.

s3.f' and. s3.f' Sbk-ddw.

S3t-Wsrt thus named one of' her sons after her

cousin.
s3t.f' and s3t.t.
s3t.f'

Mwwt-'nh.

grandmother.

~

girl was thus named f'or her maternal great-

Also en this line is the name ~ s3t.f' ~wbt.

A
f'ig.222.

A)

lhe dedioatory prayers are made in the names of' a woman oalled
~tt-'n8 the daughter of' I}grt and Nfr-t!} and another
)I

t'If-ntJ--th born of' Nb(w)-ddt.

woman,

2)

Two young girls, shown on a smal1er scale than the women, said to be

born of Nb(w)-ddt and tilerefore sisters r1 Mstw-ntr-th.
3)

A woman probably meant to represent Nb (w)-a. t siDee that name is

directly in front

at 'the figure, though aotual.l,y part at the inscription

naming the girls.

nut oonnectiQ1, i f any, between

'Intf-'nb,

S3t-f.n9r and the family

of

Nb(w)-ddt is not recorded.
A translaticn

at

the dedicatory pr~r appears on p.

B.I.F • .A.O., 1930, vol.xxx, p.l.ll.

~~-+~+-~

3.2.

+.

I.

500.

$. ' .

Owner:

-+

Sbk-ddw.

7.

This stela is divided into three registers, each
family group.

ale

containing a

Sharing the same stela 1m this way probably izldicates that

they were related, but there is no mentiQ1 at how, though there may have

been some in:f'ormation. Q1 this point in 'the inscri.ptions whiob. have been

destroyed.
atti.liatiCllS

'!he interest in this stela, hoIIe"l8r, lies in the probable

at the first

gl"OUP.

\!pyw.

1)

Sbk-dd(w) born at

2)

Jrmtef (his wite) Sn-Vsrt born of Nfrt-m3't.

3) lpntef (his slave) ~d.
4)

II

5)

Two women, both said to be s3t.f.

.f

(his slave) Sbk-ddw *(76) born rL J;mtef =tdd.

6)

!l:!.
It is very unusual to find servants in prominent positions in the

first register em any stela, but the role accorded to Sbk-ddw (figure ~)
is unique.

The figure representing Sbk-ddw is drawn on the same scal.e as

the figures

or

the owner and his wif'e, and he is larger than the figure

of' the owner\ son.

Be stands in. front

at the children of Sbk-d.d(w)

and

is represented holding a goose in one hand and pouring a libation froa a

E.-vase

with the other.

'lhere are a few examples of' prominently plaoed

female servants bringing gifts of' food. to their masters, but it was the
san, or nearest surviving ma1e relative, who was performing the ritual.

In view of' the way he is shown, and "the faot that he takes precedenoe
over the chi'dren of' the owner, Sbk-d.d:w JIJB3' also have been tbt son of the
owner, Sbk-d.d.(w), after whom he was named.

'lhe named san of Sbk-d.d.(w) is

shown em a smaJ.l soale, suggesting that he was only a child at the time
of' his father' s death.

If' he were too young to play tile role re quired.

of a son in the :funeral oul.t, the san of' ~ might have acted as a
subs ti tute •
.Another interesting feature at 1hi.s stela is the insoription which
identifies figure

B.I.F.A.O.,
OImers :

7.

She is said to be

2 t.f' nt Pwnt,

his Punti te slave.

1937, vol.xxIVll, p.98f'f', inscriptions 6, 7 and. 16.

Nb-i tf'

and

'Is!.

pl.LXXVIII.

lbese three inscriptialS are to be found en a statue, an offering
table, and a stela respectiwlJ', and all belong to "the f8.lllily of' Nb-ltf'.
Inscription 6:
1)

Nb-It.f born of ~t-!t.s.

2)

lpnt.t'~ born

3)

Two separate lltp

at Nb( )-ddt.

cil

nsw prayers, ene t'or ~t-It.s barn ~!!, and the

other tor Nb(w)-ddt born at~.
and

and s3.t' ~l born at ~.

~se oould be the daughters at

Nb-Itt

but, in that case, a ldnship term ought to have been included, as

~

it was for 1heir son.

Not ally are ldn-terms omitted. but their names are

separated f'rom those of'!!! and her son by the a1'ore-ment!ooed l!tp a1 nsw
tormulae.

Nb-!tt

am.

It is theretore likely that these two women are 1he mothers ot
~ and, as they are sisters. the husband. and wife were ;t'irst

cousins.
InscrlptiaJ. 7:
Nb-lt.t born of' ~t-:lt.s.
Inscrlpticm. 16:

"Isi. 14.Alliot ·(77) suggests that this
was named en the tirst

:is 'the son at Nb-l tf' and.~, who

at these iDscripucos.

This is certa.inl.y possible,

but it is dif'ticult to understand why, if' this were so. he omitted all
reterence to his parents, but

inc~uded

the names of' his pateraal grand-

paren ts, whose names appear turther down this inscripticm..

1he ~l o;t'

this s tela is theref'ore mere l.ikely to be a brother of' Nb-i tf' e

lpnt.t' 'I..

h

rest at his wite's name is illegible, but the space available!

is so limited, that it was probably ~, in which case. the brothers Nb-itf'

and 'Is!

mas have

married WaDen who were rea ted to each other. or. perhaps

were even 1he same woman.
3)

Sbk-9tp ·(78) and lpnt.f' ~t-lt.a. !nt-It.a has already been named aa

the mother at

Nb-l tf'. and ~s:l too. i t they. were brothers. so her husband

Sbk-l].tp is to be identit'ied sa the father.
~)

'lbree unSdentit'1bd WOllen, all enti tlod nbt pre

244B.I.F.A.O., 1937, vol.:xxxVII, p.l03f'f', inscriptions 13, 17. 20 and 30.

Owner:

trr-' 3 •

Inscription

13:

1)

1}r-t 3 born o~ Rn-anb.

2)

lJ1:2tp

3)

1he nbt

born at

2.

pr Nb-m-s3

nu, c1AiIdioation to :th-l}tp 18 made by his
bam at~.

is to be identi:tied as tho wife

o~

SOD

ytr-'3.

By position and title, this woman

the owner, and this is oonf':irmed by

the next inscription.

q.)

A woman said to be 1M daughter

said to be the daughter at

or lfr-' 3

and Nb-m-s3. and another

trr=' 3.

of!!.

5)

Rn-snb born

6)

The owner again.

7)

An unidentified man.

8)

Two

men, both said to be born

~

Rn-snb - i.e. the brothers

~

lJr-'3.
9)

lJr-itp born at Rn-snb.

10)

An unidentified man.

InsorlptiCll 17:
1)

Mr-' 3

2)

b3kt (nt Me3) *(79) Nb-m-s3.

the son at

tJr-gtp

and Rn-snb.

1hough

a:U.3

~ the title

is actually written here, it appears in :full in the next

3)

s3.~ Nf'r-itp.

q.)

Two women, both said to be s3t.t.

inscription.

ale

ot whom

at Nb-m-s3

text.

was named in the previou

1he other is called. Rn-snb after her paternal grandmother.

Inscription 20:

1) Besides

the owner,

l!r-' 3,

there are the names ~ hJ.s son, Ni"r-q.tp,
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2)

Four men. Two of them have alread3' been !lAmed as being born of Rn-snb.

The other two oannot be identit'ied through lack oE information.

3)

pt.f' b3kt nt l;f3 Nb-m-s3.

~)

Five lmidentified men.

Insoriptian 30:

1) lJr-' 3 the

SOll

of

l.Ir-l}tP.

J!r-' 3

2)

Nf'r-l]. tp the son of

3)

Three men and one woman, nooo at whom can be identi.fied.

4)

Two 'Women born at Bn-snb.

granddaughters at I}r-' 3.

and Nb-m-s3.

These could be either the sisters cr the

They have been entered in the :fam1l.y tree as his

sisters, :for no e:f:fort baa been made by the arrangement o:f the stela to
a ttaoh them in any way to the younger Rn-snb.

5)

A serarate l}tp dl nsw

dedioated by m.l'

(Xl

behUf of

Sbk-gtp

born o:f m;st, whioh is

lJr-' 3. Since they had d1:f:ferent mothers, Sbk-2tp oan

no more than the halt-brother at

be

lJr-' 3 • The name at Sbk-l}.tp is accompanied

by the names of' several other people, none at whom oan be ident1:fied.

B.I.F.A.O., 1937, vol.llXVII, p.107, insoription 19.

Owner: :ttr-'3.

'!his stela is dedioated to :ttr-'3 by his sister (ant.f). No other member
at the fam1J.y is mentioned, so thero is no way r1 knowing i t this is the

same l}r-' 3 who :figured in the previous group at texts.

B.I.F.A.O., 1937, vol.:nxVll, pa.l08/109, insoripticn 21.
Owners:

N8lIe destroyed and RiI.f'-rs.

The stela is damaged so the

DalIIS

of the owner bas been lost, but he was

born at Nb(.)-ddt, and the dedicator was his brother (sn.f').

Ths joint ownsr waa Rn.f'-rs, the sen of' l4niw-\,-tp and Snb.s-'n8.s,
and tile dB dio a tor was ant.f' b;krt nsw Sbk-ni'rw born

ot Ntrw,

his sis tar

(or rather, halt-sistar, sinoe they have ditteront mothers), the King's
Favourite Sbk-ntrw born of' Ntrw.

-

-+ --+
3.

Bologna 1904.

~

l,

I.

Owner: hn=nht.

~~~

(P.

pl.LXXX.

4.

~.

~

~

8,

7,

1) ~3t born of' Msyt.
2)

nbt pr S3t-~P1 born ot~. By position and title it may be assumed

tha t this is the wits

or

"the owner, and this is oonfirmed by the taot

that she is the mother of' his children.
3)

The hlsoription that acoompanies this woman is badl.y worn but it

appears to road snt.t *(80).
law, rather than the sistsr
possibility that Msyt and

As she is born

or

~

oase her two daughters, ene

~

or

~ she is "the sister-in-

the owner, though there is al.wa.ys the
had both married the same man, in wbioh

whom married 'Imn-nb,t, were also his hal.t-

sis tars.

4)

s3.t.

5 and 6) s3t.f' Ntrw
7)

mwt.t

8)

!t.t

Kyat

born

'# born

and s3t.t Mayt, both born of' S3t-~P1.

or Ddt.
of' ~.

21+7
Almriok Castle, no.1939, p1.VIII.

Owner:

p1.LXXYI.

A.

1>.
1)

~ born

2)

sn.f' Snb born of' S3t-

at ~.

mothers they are

or

A) Id.st
~

born

~.

t.

Since these two men have different

~-brothers.

insoriptions naming:

or

mwt.f'.

Sinoe 'the name of the mother is not reoorded,

SOIll8

doubt must remain as to the degree at relationship to the owner.

-sn.f'.
sn.f'

or

hl born

~

~

at~.

thus

~

or

mwt.t •.

bam.

It is later established that ~ was the sister

here means "his nephew".

~.

snt.t
B)

-In! born of mwt.s.

mwt.f' W born

or

lIlWt.s.

snt.t l,fnwt (see above) born of'
snt.f' born of' ~.
ent.t bam. of~.

-

-sn.t.
sn.t.

=rn:l.
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de Margan,

ONners:

S b=pw-

ty-n.l

I.LXXXII •

and Wsr-'nh,-3nfrw.

.Al.though limitations :impose

by time and. s ace neoes itated the

exc41siOll. at graffiti f'rom this work, I am including one such group at
insoriptions, lef't by minor of'fioialB at various p1a.oes on the West bank
of the Nile in the Aswan region, beoause the" olearly illustrate the value

at mcnument far deducing and expandiIlg the family aff'iliations

of' this type

of' such otfioials.
de Margan, p.2J, insoriptiOl1
~

156.

partioular insoriptiOll. is ohosen as the starting point beoause

it oontains referenoe to ID.aIJ,7 key figures.

A simple ljtp dt nsW' is made

on behal.:f' at:

1) Wsr- 'nh,-Snf'rw (in other inscriptions the name is written in an
e%p8Ilded versicm. as Sn-wsrt-'nb,-8n:f'rw) born of TtI-\V39.t.

2) sJtJ S3t--!mn born of )Jnwt.sn.
J)

~ born of'

S3t-!n9r. His prominent position

in the insoription,

oombined with the f'aot that the next name is that at the owner's mother,
msk.es

j i Vf1rY

4-)

~e nbt

5)

Th.re

to be born
6)

likely that this was the f'ather of' W r-'nh,-8n:f'rw.

pr

Tt' -W3gt born of' the nbt

pr Bbl.

men, named respeotively ~ -snb, ~- nb, and S b.f, all said
of

'rtl-W',3gt.

Snb-pw-nty-n.l, also born at Ttl-W3gt, and so he was another brother

of the owner.

In a 1ater insoription his name ' is expanded to

Sn-Wsrt-snb=pwjn~-n.l.

7)

pt.f' Tly born of' ~ - i.e. the wit

8/12) Five W'00Je , all said

to be

s3 .f'

at

b-l"'-

v-nel.

and all born of T!y.

~ir

Heidelberg, pl.12, no.560.
Omer:

Bd:t.s.

~~

2.
~

I.

pl. LXXXI.

~

5'.

+.

~

~

'a

7.

~

.3.
~

b.

1)

Rdl.s born at S3t-Wsrt.

2)

l;mt.f S3t-EdI.s born at S3t-RdI.s.

The repetition at the element

rd!.s woul4 suggest that this woman was related to her husband. by blood.
3)

Nb(w)-ddt born at S3t-Rd!.s.

This waoan oould. be either the daughter

or the sister-in-law of the owner, the fCJl:'D!!Jr identi:tioatien being more
likely.

4) ijrunw-ddw born at S3t-RCtl.s - i.e.

the sen, or possibly the brother-

in-law at the owner.
5)

1;mt.:t S3t-RdI.s born at Nb(w)-ddt - i.e. the wife of linJnw-ddw and,

since Nb(w)-ddt was the sister or

nnmw-ddw,

his wif'e was also his nieoe.

The inscription possibly begiDs ~.

6)

nl.egible.

7)

s3.f Rdl.s-'nhw born at S3t-Rdl.s. - i.e. the son at

he is also said to have dedicated the stela.

8)

sn.f.

Bnmw-ddw,

and
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name

1llclu:le Tt!-W3 _ t,

l]mrt-pw,

13)

3.f Snfrw born of

Tly.

and NttY( t) •

de.. Marg&9,p.44, no.20.

The link betwe

this group and tile last is provided by the owner's

mother, named in line 4, but the use of

ther fe.mi.:Ly names must have

suggested that some link existed.
1)

Snbbl. born of l-ytlyt.

2)

Q.mt.f Rht-lb born of~.

Granted th t tuzwt :is a co

is pos ible that this woman was a me ber of th

3)

It.f' l,;1kw born of S3t-~.

en name, it

f'a.mJ.ly.

The name S3t-~ has already been encounte:re

in the previous inscription, where she was said

t

be the daughter of'

Wsr-'nb-8nfrw and ij'nwt.sn, and 1his would make her the same generaticn as
~.

However. the family was a mumerous one 8lld :it is possible that the

eldest daughter c:£ tile eldest brother could haw a sen of' tile right age to

marry her cousin, if' tilat cousin was the daughter at the youngest brother.
This is purely speculative, howewr, and two women called S3~ have
been included in the combined f'ami.l..y tree on pl.T.X XX I I •

4) mwt.f' Nlp't born of Tty. ru.s establishes the link with the previous
group end Snbbl is shown to have been the grandson of' Snb-pw-nty-n.l

em

Tly.
~

rest of the inscription is not olearly l.egible, but it names at

least three brothers (an.t), and a sister (ant.f) called Hmrt.
-

.&..-

cl8 Mor.gan, p.13, no.55.

1)

Sn-

rt-'nl;rsnbw barn

2)

NN

born at S3t-'rnl;r.

or

Ttl-W3gt.

It has already been suggested that this man

was the husband at Ttl-W3gt and biB praninent role an this seocnl

251

s te1a tends to oontirm this.

3) Sn-Wsrt-snb-pw-nty-n.! born at Ttl-W3jt, born at Bbl.
4.)

mwt.f Ttl-§t.

5)

His ohi.l.dren, already known from the first insoriptien.

6)

.An unidantified woman.

7) Faoing these is a single line of' insoriptien naming a

woman oalled ~

born of' ijnwt.sn, who was tilus another daughter of Wsr-'nla-Bnf'rw.
de Morgan, p.13, no.51.

1 and. 2)
Ttl-W3.2;t.

Sn-Wsrt-'nb,-Sntrw and Sn-Wart-snb-pw-nty-n.~, both born of

1hese are the expanded writings of the names of the two brothers

who have played leading roles en these insoriptions.

3)

The threa men, born of TtI-W32.t, who were named in the first insoripticm.

4.)

Two unidentified men.

5)

A man bam of lInwt.an - i.e. the anl.y known son of' Wsr-'n)ljSnf'rw.

6)

.An unidentified man named 'Imn-m-p.3t.

7)

A man born of S3~.

Since many at these insoriptialS are ooncerned

with the male members of' the immediate family of Wsr-'n,h,-snt'rw, this may

well be his grandscn, born of' the daughter named in the first insoription.

S) An unidentitied man.
9) 'imny born of' IJrnrt-pwr.

1his oould be either the grandsoo. or the brother-

in-law of Snb-pw-nty-n.l, though perhaps the former is the more likely

identitioatioo..
de Morgan,

p.74., nO.56.

This belongs to the same group of people, but provides no new
inf'armatioo. about them.
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de Morg8lt

n~.

.12,

This pr ba ly beloogs to a branch at the same f'a.m:Uy, tb. ugh the

11ttle

1dentif'io ti on is adm1 tte ly

ore d1f'f'ioul t.

1) ~ born at S3t-!ny.r, who may thus be ~ brother of N\lY bozn at
S3t-~

2)

named in the previoos inscripticns.

J;Pnt.t SQtp-lb-R' , whose

naDI8

is tollowed by that of an unidentified

woman.
3)

Nl1Y born at Snbtlsy. h

~

e:zaat relatic:mship of' this man to the rest

is never clarified.
~)

s3t.t S3tJ'rmn born at ~, so this would be one of 'the

where someace is identified by the tather's

ft!¥fl

occasions

Il8JII8.

5)

lplt.t S3t-\Itbr - i.e. the rite of' ~.

6)

Three, or possib13 tour sons of' ~.

7)

1he rest at the inBcriptiCil is damaged and is 'rlrtua.l.l.y illegible,

but two nurses are

n~.

de Morgan, p.26, no.lS1.

1) 'rmn-m-i3t born ot S3t-~.

2) An unident1tilld man, possibly the brother at "Imn-m-:g.3t.

3) pt.t !!\ttl.
~)

s3t.t Snbfuy.

5) s3t.t pt-pw •
.i. woman oal.l.ed. \fmrt-pw was na.IDed as the mother at

called Snbtlsy was named in the previous inscription.
the ocourrence

at name alODe

TIy "

and a woman

Id.ent:L:rica.tion by

is very uncertain, so the inf'crmatian gathered

from the last two insoripticms has been CIll.y tentatively entered en the
ta.m1ly tree en pl.I.xxxn.
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Aby'dos. v 1.III, p1.XIII.

'- .

ClImer: ~wl].t-!b *(81)
pl. LXXX III.

~

A.

4-

~

It is the stated policy at this study to avoid the comp1erlties

at the various royal fam.ily trees, especially those at the Thirteenth
Dynasty, and to cc:noentr te an the evidence provided by non-roJral. stelae.
owever, the stela or the mwt nsw (King's Mother) ~wl)t-Ib has been
included aa it is at special. interest in that it be1<XlgS to a member at a
family which waa not royal., al.though she and som at her descendants
attained royal. rank.

1)

mwt nsw -'!wht-Ib
born
.

at Sn-Wsrt. 1he words "born at" were written

mst n, so Sn-Wsrt was the mother at '=iwlJ.t-lb. =!m;t-lb is known to have
been the mother at King Sekhemre-8ewadjtowy Sobekhotep at the ibirteenth
Dynasty.
2)

It np" ('!he God's Father) Sbk-ddw born of

positian

CIl

Bbl-'na.

From his prominent

the stela, it may be deduced that Sbk-ddw was either the

husband or the father at -!"'Rt-ib.

.A. rock:-out stela an the Armant/Nai-

lJammidi track *(82) and some scarabs *(83) name the father at King
Sobekhote

as the

!t

n~

Kn!w-l.ltp, who does not appear to have been royal.

though two at his sans by ~wt}t-lb called themselves s} nsw (King's Son).
It Mntw-h tp was the husband at ~

- .

t-Ib, then it
--"----

is logioal to assume

tba t Sbk-dd1r was her father, though in this case , it is possible tba t

he wea, in fact, both.

3)

This hypotho is will be ccnsid.ered later.

s3t n(t)~wt;t-lb born at the mwt ns,'''rW\lt-lb.14.:P. Leming l4ac M am

suggested that this figure represented several daughters at the

cpeen~

who were not named individuallJ .(az..).

4)

mrt.f Bbl- I n1; born at lJpyw - i.e. the mother at Sbk-ddw.

5)

s3t.s1:w!}.t-ib born at

6)

!h!. born at >rwl}.t-ib.

of her &\Dlt

Bbl-lna, -

i.e. the aunt of the queen.

This must be the

SCll

of' the mwt naw and not

at the same n8J18 beoBKUSe the name of the mother is followed

bY' the royal female determinative .(85), but he ia not given the title of'
s3 new which the ohildren at Mntw-gtp, nc:me of' whOIl appear

nrl.a would be aocOlUltod ~ar it' ~w!)t-!b had beon

arrogated to tberaselves.
married twice, for this

this stela,

CIl

II8ll

ooul.d then be 1dentit'ied as a sen at the other

husband.
Nei tiler this man, nar his brother (.figure 7 below) olaij the title of
sn naw (King's Brother), though as halt-brothers of' Sobekhotep theY' .ust
have had

SOllIe

ola1a to such hCllours.

Certs:tnly both their sisters n.amed

below (figures 8 and 9) claim to be sn t new (King's Sis ter) •

Ei tber it

mus t be accepted that sn new was 0Ili tted through lack at space, ar an
alternatbe explanation tar the variation r1 titles IlUSt be sought. 1he
most likely

e~8nation

would be it' these two men died before the elevatiCll

at iheir half'-brother to

the kingship.

honourable place an their mother's
pretensions to a royal title.

TheY' would. still oommand an

stela~

but theY' would have had no

It this is not accepted, the CIllJ other

course is to evolve some intricate bypotb.esu, involving three marriages

tor ~5t-lb to account .for the varying titles at her children.

7) ~ born at~~t-ib.
as well.

b

ro,yal. female determinative is used here
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8)

ant nsw Sbk-ddt born at mvrt nsw ~5t-Ib.

two

aCllS

Whatever the rate

or

tbIr

~ 'I!l}t-l.b named abOYe, this girl. evidently lived into the reign

It she 'Were a child

at Sobelchotep.

or Mn:tw-lltp

to suppose that ahe would take the titIes

or

it would seem reasonable

a3 (t) nsw or

iqt p' t as they

did, so she may be the child at the other husband of "Iw4t-1b.

9)snt

JK!1f

ht.I-ant.l born

or

the mwt nsw "IWit-lb.

The name Uri.I-snt.l,

translated literal.ly, means "My mother is my sister" *(86).
at K.F.leming Mao.Adam, who discusses the implications c:£

In the wards
this: wA na.me

may proverbially mean nothing, or it msy only be intended to be understood
metaJ;ilor1ca.ll.y. But i t it be taken 11 tera.ll.y it involves the canclusicn

or

that

ale

Yauheyebu's husbands was her father" ·(87).

10)

mwt.s Nb(w)-ddt born

or

)IPYW. ~ has already been ne.Dl8d as the

maternal grandmother at Sbk-ddw, so Nb(w)-ddt was his aunt.
does the ld.n-term

!!!!!:!.'

her mother, belcmg?

ihe suggestion af'f'ered by

the excavators .(88) was that she was the mother

were .figures l4/l7

al.

this stela.

But to whom

or 'Inr,

whose children

However, it woul.d be most \mUSwU to

call. someone "her mother-, without clearly showing a figure or 1he wc:man

whose mother she was.

Unless Sbk-ddw married his aunt, besides Sn-Wsrt,

80

that mwt.s here would mean "her step-mother", that is the step-mother

or

'tW;t-ib, it

gr8Ildmother" •
through their

is more 1i.kBl.y that it is to be understood. to mean "her

Sn-Wsrt and Sbk-ddw would thus have been firs t cousins
COlDIllal.

grandmother,

born of ~PYW.

ll)

A

l.2)

An tm1dent1f'ied

l.3)

snt.s nt mwt.s ~y born or

II8ll

~.

mAn.

Bbl-'na.

It is di.tficuJ.t to decide to

whom the feminine prcnoun refers here.

The anl.;r 10 ical cancU.da.te is

>rw!;t-lb, yet for cne of her maternal relatives to be born
1:Wt}t-ib's mother would. have to have been barn

at Bb!-'nb.

at Bbl-tnb,
and that wwld

III8ke Sn-Wsrt end Sbk-ddw brother and sister, or balf'-brother and sister.

1his is not impossible, but there is no other evidence to suggest this.
The exact nature of this kin-term mus t therefore remain obscure.

:u./17)

Four men, all born of

the s3 n Sbk-wn, the
been man

am wife

SOll

W.

of Sbk-wn.

The first at these men is said to be

Sbk-wn. and 'In:! must, therefore, have

*(89), but their position

m

the famil;r is UDknown,

unless it is aocepted that =tnf was the daughter of' Nb(w)~t.
18)

A man born of

19)

Sbk-wn s3

with figure

:u..,

::!z.

Sn.I-'n8 me
was the

n Sn .i-'S?

SCll

-

i.e. Sbk-wn, named in camection

or Sn.!-'np£ bern

of' Sn.l-'~

20)

An lDl::ldentitied man, born at Snt-P!!.

21)

A man born c:L Sn-Wsrt and therefore 'the brother ot ::>twht-ib •

22)

s3t.f "rtf-IOO bam of Sbk-n1>t.

.

em or

the sons at ~ is called

Sbk:n8t and in the family tree presented by .A;yrton, Ourrelly and We1gall

*(90), ~tf'-'na is shown as
written

i11

~

,IDS tn,

his daughter.

However, the wc::rda "born

at" are

wlrlah is :invariably' f'ollowed by the name

at

the mother, not the father, so this Sbk-n!!,t must be an otherwise UDknown

wauan. "tt:r-Inl\ might be 'the daughter
f':igure 21, or she

may be

the child

or

or

the brother

at -'!wt;t-lb, who is

cne of' "the peop1e

shown as 25 and

26, who cannot be identified because 1his part of' 'the stela is broken UI83.

23) snt.s nt ari.s born or~. A WOJDml barn of' Bbi-'na has al.ready
been designated ant.s nt mwt.s, so, i t the possessiw pronoun ref'ers beak

257
to ~wt;t-lb in both cases, then clearl,y this kin termlllSt have more than
cme meaning in English.

24-)

ant.t net) mwt.f' barn of Snt-pw.

25/26)

Figures cisstroyed.

Sinoe so JI8Il7 of 1he relationahips en this stela are obsoure, onl,y a

tentative reoanatructiea cL the f'amily tree can be attempted.

However, I

have aJ.ao iDoorporated in it other known information about the f'amll,y.

Carlsberg A683, AE.I.N.966,

pl.XCVII.

-

Owner: ~t.

1his stela, which belongs to a woman called ~t, is divided horizonta.ll;

into three registers.
Eyes

at crus

The f'irst register is decorated with a design of'

8Ild couchant jackals, ani down the middle is tile name of'

Krl.

bra is no illdicatiea whether this man was the tather, husband, or son
at~.
The seccu:l register haS. a simple prayer en behalf' of the deceased.

(see Excursus 0, P.5(2), 1Vhi.le the third register shows ~ en the lett
hand side cL the stela, while tacing her are her two

s~

girls and a boy,

who are presumabl,y to be identified as her daughters and her sen.

Oarlsberg

.A684.,

AE.I.N.965,

pl.xcvII.

Owner:

~.

This is a siaple stela, but it has aae lmique feature.
named as

1l!!!!!!f,

~

owner

u

1md he is shown with his parents, his wife, and 1heir sea

8lld daughter, but there are two other girls en the stela and "they are both
said to be s3t l)mt.f', the daughter of his wife.

This must surel.y be

intended to indicate that they were not the real. daughters at ~, b t
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the ohildren at his wite by a previous marriage.

'lhis is the ODl.y a tela

to use this particular oombina tion cst kin-terms.

There is another woman

said to be snt.l' s3t n mwt (.l') ~, a oombination cst ldn-terms which JSJa3
be intended to indioate that this was the half'- sister of'

cst (his) mother,

though the possessive pronoun,

!...

e!"

the daughter

has been omitted.

It'

so, this is also a unique oombination of' kin-terms.

Carlsberg AE87, JE.I.N.1664,

pl.xav:a.

Owner: ~!t-n-9b *(91).

This stela. beloogs to the woman who is shown seated en the lel't hand

side cst it.

Facing her across an cstfering table is the lcmreling l'igure

cst s3t wrt( .s), her eldest

daughter, and an this girl's knee is 83.s, her

sen, but it is not clear whether this is the son

of' the owner, or

ot her

daughter.
~ prayer at the top of' tile stela (see Excursus 0, p.502 ) invokes
Clsiris and Ha thOl" •

